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Rocking
chair
grave
diggers are buried in the past.
And the hand-shovel they
used in sweating over a sixfoot hole is buried beside
them
In their place today is a
business or a department of
public works crew armed.with
expensive mechanical shovels
doing two days of work in an
hour.

But. iron~cally, it isn't that
the machine wiped out the oldtime grave digger's job; it's
simply a case of man not
wanting the job, thus forcing
the machine to take his place.
"You know, we've tried to
come up with the name of a
gravE' digger, who is still
active, but Eor the life oE us
Jim and I can't think of a
single person in the whole

hand," said Mike Allen
Son
Jim
concurred:
"They've either died off, are
too old to dig graves, or
they've found easier ways to
mr.ho! a buck."
Except, in isolated instances,
the once familiar codger who
sat in his rocking chair between jobs is gone, they
agreed.

For the past nine years,
Mike, Northville's mayor and
owner of Allen Monument
Works, has operated a gravedigging
and
cemetery
maintenance
service as an
adjunct to the old Northville
monument business.
"Let's face It. we were
forced into grave digging, not
by choice, but because nobody
else wanted it,"Jim explained

"We'd get an emergency call,
usually m the wmter, from
somebody who couldn't find a
grave digger. Then pretty
soon someone else would call
Before you know It we were
gellmg calls from all over the
place."
Today Mike and Jim are
prOVIding regular
gra ve
digging services In some 20
cemeteries, from Redford to
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CONSTRUCTION
DELAYS have
forced postponement of an early opening
of the Drawbridge Restaurant-Cocktail
Lounge at the corner of Dunlap and
Center Streets. Owner Peter Duanes had
hoped the new facility would be open
prior to Christmas but it appears now it
may not open until after the first of the year. Most of the exterior work has been
completed but extensive interior work
remains.
BECAUSE a number of homes in the
city are becoming "eyesores" as a result
of junk, rubbish and materials being
stored about them, city councilmen are
considering ways of forcing homeowners
to clean up their properties.
AN ORDINANCE banning sale of
beverages in non-returnable bottles, due
to go into effect January 1, will come up
for public hearing here again December
18 as the city council considers repeal of
the law. Like the City of Plymouth,
Northville had delayed implementation
of the law for a year because of the injury
it might do to local merchants in view of
the fact that so few other communities
have or intend to have such a ban.
Plymouth's law, also due to go into effect
January
1, reportedly
is considering
revocation.
TOURING the city Sunday, the
council inspected improvement projects
now underway and discussed plans for
some new ones. Among the latter is the
consensus that the city must reserve a
good portion of the wooded hillside
stretching
south from the Eastlawn
Convalescent Center for a future park or
public open space. Although the property
is not now for sale, city officials have
received
several
inquiries
from
developers and they fear attempts will be
made to turn the area into a huge
multiple housing development. A plan is
likely to be prepared soon, indicating the
city's intention to reserve a large part of
the property for a park.
BRIEFS

Continued on Page Zo-A
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Councilman Target of City
Condemnation Proceedings

ASSISTS MACHINE-An employee for Allen
Monuments,
Jake Morgan of Northville
"squares off" a grave dug by machine in
New Hudson.

MORE

Novi, Milford and Brighton
And they provide
malnten:Jnce
(mow jng.
tree
trimming, etc ) for many of
them.
Thclr scrvlcc IS the only one
of lls kind III !>outheastern
Michigan
Today they cven own and
opera/e
their
own

Wayne County's
Oldest Weekly Newspaper
Established
1869
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Condemnation may not be
an unusual municipal tool,
but
condemnation
proceedings against a public
official is another story.
And that's what is happening III Northville where the
ci ty
council
Monday
authorIzed
initial
condemnation
proceedings
against property owned by
Councilmall
Paul Folino.
Located
011 South Center
Street. the property IS earmarked
for
municipal
park mg.
Once legal framework for
condemnation is set, a formal
offer of purchase must be
made by the city and rejected
by Folino before the council
then formally
adopts
a
resolution of condemnation
sending the matter into court.
The vote to authorize City
Manager
Frank Ollendorff
and City Attorney
Philip
Ogilvie to start legal action
was 4-0, with Folmo ab·
staining.
A
past-ditch
plea
by
Councilman Kenneth Rathert
asking Folino to reconsider,
thus saving the council and
Folino
embarrassment,
failed. Folino was adament
refusing to have his property
appraised and to negotiate
with the city. He emphasized
that, as in the past, he
vigorously
opposes public
parkmg on South Center.
"ll IS not for sale," he
repeated, argumg that his
property and ot.'1er property
along Center
should
be
reserved for commercial or
professional
office
development.
Earher
when Folino obJected to the city's designated
appraiser,
a different ap-

Tax Notices
Mailed Out
Tax notices were mailed out
to city and township residents
liVing in Wayne County this
week However, residents in
the Oakland County portion of
the city will not receive their
notices Wllil next week due to
a computer breakdown.
The 1,050 residents in the
Wayne County portion of the
city are expected to pay a
total of $971,398 in school,
community
college
and
county taxes. Payment is due
by February 28.
Township notices numbered
2,800, with total school,
township, community college,
county, water,
sewer and
paving charges estimated at
$2,329,078. Township notices
are due by February 14.
Township Treasurer Joseph
Straub asks homeowners who
do not receive notices this
week to contact him at 3491600.

praiser was retained. But,
according to City Manager
Frank
Ollendorff,
Folino
refused to pennit the appraiser to inspect the house
on the property ..
"I would recommend that
the
council'
$;onsider
'authorizing
condentnation,"
said
01JelTdorff. "We've
reached a standstill, we can't
evenbegm negotiations. I saf
no point In trying to set up
Iiny more meetings."
Consistent with his stated
opposition to Center Street
parking,' Folino cast the"1one
dissenting vote Monday when
the council moved to purchase the South Center Street
property
of C. Ray Letchfield-the property lying on
the south side Ii Folino's lot.
With purchases of three
more lots Monday (including
the Letchfield property>, the
city now owns all of the
property along the south side
of Cady Street, from Center
to Wing, one lot on Wing and
one on Center
To complete acquisition for
the propooed parking area,
the city must still purchase
five lots, includmg the lot
owned by Folino.
Although all four of his
fellow
councilmen
and
several
members
of the
planning commission
note
that parking was planned
south of Cady from Center to
Wing when the Northville
Square was first envisioned,
Folino continued to insist
Monday that he had never
been appraised of the parking
plan and he denied receiving
a map of the area In question
as had other councilmen.
Mayor A. M. Allen angrily
reminded Folino that it was
he <Folino> who had moved
approv~1 of the Northville
Square
development,
knowing
full well
that
parking would be reqUired
south of Cady.
"We were committed
to
this (parking> right from the
start," declared the mayor,
"and you were aware of it
just as much as anyone
else."
"Here's
the map," said
Allen holding it up for view.
"It's a matter of record. It's
strange every councilman
can produce his map except
you."
"I'm concerned that Paul
(Folino> said planners were
unaware
(of the parking
proposal) ," declared Counc iI
David Biery. "I was on the
commission when the (Northville Square> plans were
discussed and all of the early
parking plans included this
area south of Cady."
Folino conceded that the
parking plan may have been
discussed but that nothing
was formalized.
"Lots of
things may be discussed," he
said, arguing that when he
petitioned last summer for
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For Ambulances

I

Free Housing under Study
In an effort to interest an
ambulance service to base
part of its fleet in Northville,
the city counCIl is considering
a plan to provide housmg for
ambulances
and personnel
here.
Cost has been pegged at
$3,()OO annually.
Led by Councilman Paul
}<'olino, the council VOiced

approval
of the project
Monday, authorizing a contract be drawn for conSideration
However,
the
project,
recommended by Folmo and
City Manager Frank Ollendorif as an ideal way to
provide improved ambulance
services
for
Northville
residents in both the cIty and

township, is conditioned upon
an agreement by the township
to share in the cost With the
city.
A formal request to the
township IS to be made soon
In hIS report to the council,
Ollendorff said, "Councilman
Fohno and I met with General
Ambulance
representatives
and find, as report'!d by Paul

Lights on for Contest
Prize categories for the 13th
annual Christmas
Lighting
Awards contest, sponsored by
Lhe Northville Jaycees, have
been expanded
this year,
according
to project
cocHairmen Tom Barber and
Dave Van Hine.
Award plaques will go to
winners
III
these
three
categories:
Best residential

general
dIsplay,
best
residential
religious theme
display, and best commercial
display.
Teams of Jaycees, serving
as judges, will tour all neighborhoDQs in the City and
Township of Northville on
Sunday, December 17 to view
the lighting displays of area
residents.
"The chapter invites all

citizens to come on out that
evening between 7 p.m. and !J
p.m. to enjoy the annual
tradition
of
. seasonal
decorations,"
said the cochairmen
Anyone desiring to ensure
that a partiCUlar resident IS
vlCwed December 17 should
contact Barber at 477·4995 or
Van Hine at 349-3015.

earher, they Will guarantee
service
In 1\'orthvllle
by
hOUSIng two ambulances 10
town .provlded tht> city can
give
them
a rent
free
bUIlding ."
ThIS bUlldmg Ilecessanly
would have to mclude a
hea ted
garage
of
approximately 24 feet by 24 feet
10 size WIth a nine foot high
door rt also would have to
prOVide living quartet·s with
shower, bathroom. bedroom
and hvmg room f(\r the ambulance allendants.
Ollendorff reported
"The company Will sign a
long-term contrncl and will
pay all utilitIes,' Ollendorff
saId, addmg that "\\ e should
also have the right to review
their financia I records."
According
to the eity
manager, cost to bUIld an
appropnate building would aproximate
$15,{)(}(}.
lie
suggested lOstcad Ihat Ihe
Continued on Page t 3·A
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DONNATYMENSKY

SUSAN COX

SHERRY WALKER

Announce Engagements
SUSAN ELAINE COX
Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Lee
Johnson of 45850 Seven Mile
Road
announce
the
engagement of her daughter,
Susan Elaine Cox, to Robert
Lawrence Wilkens, Jr. the son
of Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Lawrence
Wilkens, Sr. of
Ypsilantl.
The bride-elect is also the
daughter of Glenn H. Cox of
Plymouth. She will graduate
from Northville High School
in January,
1973, and is
presently
employed
at
Guardian Industries.
Her fiance graduated from
Ypsilanti High School in 1972
and now attends Detroit Institute of Aeronautics.
He is
employed
by Schaefer's
Hardware.
The couple

summer

IS

planning

wedding.

a

SHERRY M. WALKER
Mr. and Mrs. William Lee
Walker of 42625 Seven Mile
Road
announce
the
engagement
of
their
daughter, Sherry Marie. to
Thomas Royal, the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Donald Royal of
Walled Lake.
The bride-elect graduated
from Northville High School
in 1967 and is currently employed at Plymouth
State
Home and Training School.
Her fiance is a 1964 Walled
Lake High School graduate
and is employed by MicroPoise in Wixom.
The couple is planning to
marry on February 2, 1974.
DONNA TYMENSKY
The engagement of Donna
Mae Tymensky
to Daniel
Roger Harsh is announced by
her parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Maybe We're
Not Magicians •..
But we do have some
nifty little tricks for
getting clothes spruced
up. Takes experience.
like OUTS.; \. •

John Tymensky
of 26200
Whipple. His parents are Mr.
and Mrs. Wayne Harsh of
Three Oaks.
The future bride graduated
from Northville High School
in
1967
and
Oakland
University in 1971. She is
employed in the Dermatology
Lab at Henry Ford Hospital.
A 1968 River Valley High
School graduate, the bride·
groom-elect graduated from
Western Michigan University
this year and will soon enter
graduate school.
A March wedding date has
been set by the couple.
BEVERLY FORSYTH
Mr. and Mrs.
Fraser
Forsyth,
19851 Fry
Road,
announce the engagement of
their daughter, Beverly Jean,
to Brian W. Dyke, son of Mr.
and Mrs. William Dyke of
46265 Sunset.
The future bride is a 1970
Northville
High
School
graduate and is now employed by the A. B. Dick
Company of Southfield.
Her fiance, also a 1970
North ville High graduate, is a
junior at Michigan
State
University.
The couple has set a September 8 wedding date.

Vows Exchanged
A courtship that began
while both were students at
MilfordHIgh School led to the
November 25 marriage of
Karen Gay Sulton and
Rolland A. Cattano II. The
candlelight ceremony was
performed by the Reverend
Wayne W Brookshear at
umted Methodist Church in
Milford
Parents of the couple are Mr.
and Mrs. William J. Sutton of
26430 Novi Road, and Mr. and
Mrs Rolland Catlano of
l\lilford

The altar of the church was
decorated with bouquets of
gladiola, shag mums and
roses for the d?Uble ring
ceremony.

Given m marriage by her
father, the bride choose a
I!'l·~:
.. white peau de soie and
:'"1".:- Chanlllly lace The dress
"r ;..
fe1;ltureda, higlLne.ckline and
bell sleeves. A Camelot
headpiece held her fmgertip
veil

'::'b~?l

$rrpbl:5

Her bridal bouquet was
made of white shag mums
and ye!low sweetheart roses
with a single orchid in the
center
As maid of honor, Deborah
Bollinger wore a royal blue

BEVERLY FORSYTH

A. CATTANO II

Sutton -Cattano

" ~{':.;:I

1.

. ALL .. CLEANING· DONE
ON THE PREMISES

349-0777

MRS. ROLLAND

velvet gown which was
trimmed WIthwhite lace. She
carried a matching royal blue
velvet muff to which was
attached an arrangement of
yellow mums and sweetheart
roses.
Bridesmaids
Paulette
Cattano and Kimberly and
Roxanne Sutton wore dresses
SImilar to the maid of honor
and also earned decorated
muffs
Serving as best man was
j\lichael Knight. He was
assisted by Ushers Rick
Cat~ano,Michael Sutton and
Larry Cece.
A reception for 200 wedding
guests was held at the Far·
mington Amencan Legion
Hall. Friends and relatives
were present from Milford,
Pontiac, Wayne, Livonia,
Bay City, Plymouth and Oruo.
A:fter a weddmg trip to
Sandusky, Ohio, the couple is
IJvmgin Highland.
The bnde is employed as a
secretary for Mobil-Temp
CorporatIOnin Brighton. Her
husband is employed by A &
P. Both are 1971 MJlford HIgh
graduates.

Senior Citizens
Plan Sing-Along

OPE~ SUNDAY
Noon to 5 p.m.
9 to 9 . , Christmas

t;I\'I~HI!" A
t;II~"~
~ AS SI·I~t~IAI~
AS HE IS ...
Donegal

and VanHeusen

Dress Shirts
Comfortable and
attractive in
Perma Press Cotton
and Dacron Blends
and Soft Knits .
.... plus....
The added accent
ofWembley
Ties
'GIFT CERTIFICATES'

Register for
Christmas Dollars

MEN'S SHOP

,•• &1
I

J J2 and J 18 E. Main

349-0777

Northville

!

The Northville
Senior
Citizens Club has planned a
Christmas sing-along for its
next meetmg on Tuesday,
December 12 at 7'30 p.m. in
the scout building.
FollowlOg the singing,
refreshments will be served.

ByJEANDA.Y
LOOKING LIKE a Christmas card of
yesteryear,
Northville's
old library
building and double-wing Greek revival
house are nestled in white snow these
days as they await placement on permanent foundations in the Mill Race
restoration area.
Last Friday Northville Woman's Club
recalled that it had held most of its
meetings during its SO-year history in the
library building and voted to donate
$2,000 toward its restoration.
Mrs. John Burkman, wife of the president of Northville Historical Society and
a life member of woman's club, expressed her delight with the donation
and stressed the society's need for funds.
She explains that necessary papers have
been signed by the Ford Motor Company
to give the site for the restoration to the
City of Northville and, as soon as the city
receives written confirmation that the
deed (now with attorneys)
is being
readied, the buildings will be moved onto
permanent foundations.
As woman's club made its donation,
Past President
Mrs. Charles Yahne
recalled that the club for so many years
owed its home in the old library to its
second president, Dr. Mary Lapham,
who gave the historic white framf'
building (opposite what was then the
Lapham homestead, now City Hall) to
the Ladies Library Association for a
library, making provision for the club to
use it for its meetings.
The historical society, Mrs. Burkman
notes, will get firm bids for the foundations as soon as the city receives
written confirmation. It hopes to have a
summer event, perhaps a fair, at the
site.
A BEQUEST of $9,253.91 came to the
historical society earlier from the late
Mrs. Thadd J. (Adeline) Knapp, a
longtime
resident
of Northville
on
Dunlap Street. She died December 4,
1970, and often had expressed her desire.
to have this part of old Northville saved.
She was a life and an honorary member
of Northville Woman's Club and an
active community resident.
Funds also have been received yearly
from Northville Town Hall, which this
fall gave an added $200 to the historical
society, bringing the total to $600. When
Northville oorc;li~.~ting Goun~il c (co~posed of representatives
of community
organizations) disbanded in May, 1964,
the remaining funds in its treasury
($262.73) were donated to the historical
society. In addition, Northville's Quester
chapters-Baseline,
Silver Springs and
Mead's Mill-all have made donations.
Individuals have made donations,also.
Last month the society received a $100
gift from Miss lone Palmer, retired
school librarian.
Much more, of course, will be needed,
the society points out, to complete the
restoration and add other buildings. All
will be done as correctly as present
building methods permit with the new
foundations to have stone facings over
the block. Society members themselves
have been doing repair work on the
buildings, replacing old lumber and
reinforcing the structures.
The society does need more members.

Anyone interested is invited to attend
the next meeting at 8 p.m. next Thursday, December
14, in the scoutrecreation
building on Cady Street.
There will be a slide presentation.
Funds also have been received yearly
from Northville Town Hall, which this
fall gave an added $200 to the historical
society, bringing the total to $600. When
Northville oordinating
Council (composed of representatives
of community
organizations) disbanded in May, 1964,
the remaining funds in its treasw-y
($262.73) were donated to the historical
society. In addition,/Northville's Quester
chapters-Baseline,
Silver Springs and
Mead's Mill-all have made donations.
Individuals have made donations,also.
Last month the society received a $100
gift from Miss lone Palmer, retired
school librarian.
Much more, of course, will be needed,
the society points out, to complete the
restoration and add other buildings. All
will be done as correctly as poresent
building methods permit with the new
foundations to have stone facings over
the block. Society members themselves
have been doing repair work on the
buildings, replacing old lumber and
reinforcing the structures.
The society does need more members.
Anyone rinterested is invited to attend
the next meeting at 8 p.m. next Thursday, December
14, in the scoutrecreation
building on Cady Street.
There will be a slide presentation.
iBVERY F AMIL Y who InQl1ed to
Nortliville because it is a small town-cao
give itself and the community
a
"Christmas
present"
by joining the
historical society. A single membership
is just $2 and a family membership is $3.
Checks can be sent to the society
treasurer,
Elmer Schubert, 413 Beal
Street. This interest would encourage a
hard-working group.
EVERY FAMILY in town also should
drive north on Griswold from Main
Street and view the white buildings
sitting serenely by the mill race.
SILVER SPRINGS Questers will meet
at 12:30
p.m.
next
Wednesday,
December 13, at the Seven Mile Road
home on Mrs. Richard Foy and will hold:
the chapter's traditionaf silent auction of
items ihemIJers'have"donate<i:
Proceeds again are earmarked
tor
Northville Historical Society.
Last month the group "toured"
Mackinac Island homes as Mrs. Ann·
Timmerman presented a slide program
of the Victorian homes, including her
family's restored home on the island.
She pointed out amusingly that some
large pieces of Victorian furniture, including beds and dressers, literally have
had rooms constructed around them and
never can be taken from the home.
I

,-.",

A Community Mitten tree was being
installed Tuesday in the Northville
branch of Manfacturers National Bank
by the Northville Jaycettes. Residents
for the second year are invited to
decorate the tree with washable mittens,
Continued on Page 3-A
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Christmas Recipes

Home-Baked

Bread Holiday Treat

Thoroughly mix cereal with
Gifts of food are always
appreciated, no matter what butler, Blend 112 cup sugar
time of the yeur it is and the into beaten eggs; add cereal
holiday season is no ex- mIxture and 2 cups milk, %
cup raisins,
1 teaspoon
ception
A loaf of home made bread vanilla, I'H teaspoon nutmeg
is sure to be welcomed by or cmnamon, and 11M teaspoon
fnends, relatives and, most salt Blend well. Pour into 1quurt baking dISh, place in
of all, your family.
From the ki tchens of pan of hot water. Bake at 375
Greenfield Village and Henry degrees for 30 minutes; stir
Ford Museum come this thoroughly. Meanwhile beat
egg whIte until foamy
suggestion for Gristmill
Bread, a favorite of years throughout. Gradually beat in
2 tablespoons sugar until
past
The recipe yields six to meringue forms stiff shiny
eight one-pound loaves, so peaks Spoon in mounds over
partially
baked
there will be plenty for giVing stirred,
dessert Then bake about 30
us well as ea!ing.
minutes longer, or until kmfe
inserted 1 Inch from center
GRIST;\IILL BREAD
comes
out clean
and

meringue ISlightly browned.
Serve warm or cooled.
Makes 'lbout 4 cups or 6
servings
Here's a tip for surviving
the current dmner-party
season and establishing your
reputation as one of the top
hostesses on the cirucit.
Home economists at United
States ~tampll1g Company
suggest selectmg two or three
unusual recipes and pract1cmg on the family before
s~rvlllg dmner guests
,
One dIsh that's guaranteed
to dazzle guests is Paella
Catalan. a fabled Spanish
specialty

I quart milk
1 dozen eggs
I • !Xlund buller
I
pound margarine
4lsp 5011
l cups sugar
'_ pound ~easl
2 cups water
I '. !Xluods buckwheat
3 pounds whole wheal nour
5 !Xlunds II Me flour

GRISTMILL BREAD-At the Plympton House, the oldest American
house in Greenfield Village, loaves of bread in the shape of initials of
family members on the table reflect a Christmas tradition of early
Dutch settlers.
/

In Our Town
Size of the groups varied at different
homes, she noted, with the largest being
at her home, at Dr. and Mrs. Herbert
Weston's and at the Martin Rinehart's.
Members supplied the food, she added,
with a special donation being that of
Mrs. James Tellam-, who counted as she
made 1,300 meatballs!

Continued from Page 2·A
hats imd scarves for children
Plymouth State Home.

at the

Last year's tree (the first) was so
successful with 98 warm "ornaments"
bein~ donated
that the Jaycettes
.,
'-... sclJ~~fl~g;~;F.ep~t ~:,ht~
,p'roj~ct: ,.Th~i)~.
'M~Wy
ofthe'lgues~s-lft·~li~home
of'Dr-.
~
pa~s lill). tpe request o( fhe.liome that the,; .
and Mrs. Charles Elountai'n·contiilUed on
items be of washable materials. The tree,
to the late-evening buffet hosted by Mr.
will be up until December 20.
and Mrs Stanley Sank in neighboring
Edenderry.
Mrs:Rex Spencer, chairman, may be
reached, if anyone has a question, at 349Several couples adjourned from the
1281. Co-ehairman is Mrs. Thomas Lang.
George Muranys' in Northville Estates
to have dinner at the Thunderbird. Mrs.
Evans and her husband entertained
NO TICKETS were available this
their out-of-town guests afterward at
week for the first Christmas Walk of the
dinner. Dr. and Mrs. Gordon Forrer
Northville
branch,
Woman's
(she's Mothers' Club president> also
National
Farm
and
Garden
hosted a late dinner.
Association, being held today (Thursday). This means that the branch had
sold all 900 tickets, insuring a success for
In response to queries, Mrs. Evans
its scholarship project.
notes that the party punch served was
the whiskey-sour type advertised in the
The sell-out is the result of months of
holiday liquor ads. The cheese ball
hard work by branch members who have
recipe, which makes two balls is as
decorated the five homes on the walk
follows:
with very different themes and made
items for sale at each home.
Cream 1 lb. package box of Kraft
American Cheese, 1 lb. package box
So organized are the members that
Kraft Old English sharp cheese, 8 oz.
~
some even are managing to entertain
blue cheese (aU at room temperature) in
friends' during the walk. Mrs. PaIn
electric mixer. Add 1 cup mayonnaise, 4
Hughes, whose home is open, made
tsp. worcestershire,
2 tbls. minced
reservations
for a luncheon
at
onion, tsp. sweet pickle relish. Mix well.
Meadowbrook.
Mrs. E. G.- O'Brien
Put in bowl and cover. Let stand overplanned
an informal
"champagne
night. Form in ball and roll in finely
~
buffet" for guests to drop in and help
chopped nuts and chopped parsley.
themselves.
Serve with crackers.
An Edenderry neighbor, Mrs. William
Kelly, also is having a luncheon today.
THE SERIES of open houses held in
eight homes of Mothers' Club members
last Saturday night netted more than
$1,200 for the club project of supplying
special education needs for grades six
throLlgh 12, Mrs. H. O. Evans, chairman,
reported this week.

IN THIS REPUBLICAN community
there were many who worked hard for
candidates and party before election.
It's always nice to be thanked, and the
Greater Northville Republican Club's
Tom Schwarze and Ed Hodge did so to
volunteer workers recently,
sending
individual letters of appreciation.

.

\

THE

If there are any proble}U
eaters among the children m.
your family, it's nice to know
that you can serve them
somethmg good that's good
for them, especially when you
disgUIse nutrients 111 a
custardy puddmg.
Eggs, milk, raisms, and
cereal ull go mto Hidden
Treasure
Pudding
a
scrumptIOus dessert that will
be greeted WIth shouts of joy
by mature "good eaters" and
childish problem eaters alike.
Crunchy nut-like cereal
nuggets are the hidden
treasure that makes thiS
pudding so unusual .- and so
unusally good. The finished
dessert is neither custard nor
bread pudding, though it's
delightfully remllliscent o(
both The cereal settles to the
bottom of the baking dish to
form a bread pudding-hke
layer. topped by a layer of
cllstard
HiddenTreasure Pudding
'1 cup Poot Grape-Nuts Brand
Cereal
" cup butter, melted
'! cup sugar
3 eggs. well beaten
2 cups milk
I I cup raisms (optIOnal>
I teaspoon vumlla
," teaspoon nutmeg or cinnamon
(optional)
'" teuspoon sail
1 eg~ v.hlte
2 tablespoons sugar
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In conne c'ion
wi'h
good
groom,ng
and style
contlOUS persons interested
In
haVing
'heir
clothes
res'yled or altered.
Personal
ftttings on both men's and
women's
clothing
In our
modern
taIloring
shop.
Phone 349-3677, Lapham'S,
120 e. Main-Down'own
NorthVille.

AITange all these ingredients
on the rice Add chIcken and
peus Push mussels deep mto
the flce Lay shrimp on top.
Add saffron and liquid to
stock, or water, and pour
mgredtents mto Paella pan
Sea~on to taste, brmg to paid
boll a nd boll for three
mlllutes Turn heut down and
simmer uncovered. until all
ingredIents are cooked and
hqUid IS absorbed (about 20
mmutes). Serves four.
The navel orange in the toe
of each Christmas stockmg
Willbe extra large this year,
~ays Haymond E Vasold, a
county extensIOn director_
ThiS season's sweet, juicy,
seedless navel oranges from
Cahfornta and Aflzona are
unusually large. The crop is
JbUlldant, so pnces should be
low
For a speciat holiday treat,
baste turkey with freshlv
::.queezed orange
jUic~,
gl ated peel and honey. Vasold
sugge::.ts Make a dessert of
orunge shce~ rolled in fluky
coconut. Or serve sherbet or
Ice cream in scooped-out
orange shells

STUFFED AMIMALS
Michigan Bankamencard
Mastercharge

Holiday Pudding Is Also Nu tritious

BARBY CLOTHES

f ~~:.. ..8;U~;Itn~ 1
~4D7;~'~""S~~.~~'

Students Plan
Piano Concert

A

Serving the Northville - Novi
and Wixom Area for 3 Generations

,

Note. Use vertical mixer
only or mIx by hand.
I. Heat milk, butter and
margarine, until butter and
margarme have melted. Add
salt and sugar to mixture and
dissolve. Let cool to room
temperature.
2. Add yeast to lukewarm
water and dissolve.
3. Add eggs to mixing bowl
with ingredients in steps 1 and
2 and beat at slow speed for
one minute
4. Add ',> buckwheat, whole
wheat and white flours to
::.teps 1.2 and 3, mixing at
medIUm speed for five
mlllutes.
5 Add remaining flour very
slowly. mix until dough
texture Willnot stick to hand.
6 Put dough mto greased
pan. Let rise to double in size.
7.
Pun dough into onepound loaves. Let rIse until
doubte in size again.
8. Bake in 350-degree oven
for 35 to 40 mmutes.

Paella Catalan
" cup olive 011
4 pieces chicken
1 clove garlic, crushed
1 onion, peeled and crushed
I I cooked ham, cut 111 thin
striPS
I cup long grain f1ce
12 large uncooked shrimp
" pound whitefish (cod or
sword-fish) cut into Huge
cubes
2 canned pimientos (one" oz
jar) dramed and chopped
12 lurge mussels
t cup green peas cooked, or
one small package frozen
peas
I'"teaspoon saffron (souked III
3 tablespoons hot water for "
hour)
2 1'2 cups of stock or water
suit and pepper
Heat oil in a Paella pan and
fry chicken over moderate
heat until brown on all SIdes
Remove chIcken, add garhc
und Dillon; fry olllon until
transparent. Add ham und
rice. cook and slir until rice IS
golden Remove from heat
Peel and devein shnmp.
Ga ther
shri mp,
fish,
pimIento and mussels so they
are ready to use.
Scrub
mussels under runmng water

~

'.

Takes Pleasure In Announcing

~

Christmas selec lions on
plano and organ will be
presented by the students of
Demse Ward at 3 pm. on
Sunday, December 10, in the
Novi Untted
Methodist
Church.

ii
I

HOURS
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YO::~~lllsd~~eJ~~.;;af~:nts.
Creative hair styling at Its finest for
the holidays.
Yours at Salon Rene.

..

1059 Novi Rd.

..
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"Make Holiday APpo~~~e~t~::~y,~·

.~

o

The concert is open to the
public and there IS no admISSIOncharge

NEW
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Northville
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349-0064

,.

Shop at Lal'leur Flonsts for
all of your HolidaY Flower needs.
349-1980 or 349-1981
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Novi, Wixom Goodfellows Start Paper Sales Friday
"No child \\ ithout a Christmas."
That's both the motto and goal of the Novi
and WDwm GoodfellolVs, who will be taking to
the streets
and subdivisions
of their
respectIVe communi lies this weekend to sell
special cdltlons of The Novi News to raise
funds to meet that goal.
"There's no set price on what the papers
\\'111
cust." noted Barry Westervelt, vicepresident of the Wixom Goodfellows. "We
Just hope people WIll be generous so we can
make sure everyone has a good Christmas."
The Goodfellows are active throughout
Ihe year raismg money, but Without a doubt
they are bUSIest in the few weeks preceding
Christmas as they prepare the "baskets" of
food and clothmg, toys and candy to families
who need the assistance for one reason or

NOVI~\2J~illrnWl

SI~(~()NI)
•
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Novi Sets D~ate
For Taft Road
Public Hearing

OFFICIAL DUTY -Wixom M~y,or Gilbert Willis reports he
has be'en called upon to perform wedding ceremonies three
times ever since a new law, passed several months ago,
g\1ve Michigan mayors that right. Willis' third marriage
ceremony was performed Saturday afternoon when he
united Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Fraser. The new Mrs. Fraser

is the mother of Wixom.Patrolm~n BJ.1lceKirJty, who, with
his wife Linda, participated in th"~~remony. It was thirtyone years ago tomorrow (Friday) that Willis was performing official duties of a different kind. He was stationed
on a shipin Pearl Harbor. See Page I-B for his recollections
of the day Pearl Harbor was bombed.

Long Range Goal-Pick-up Service

Novi Eyes Purchase of Durn p
The
POSSibility'
of
eslabhsillng a city dump WIth
a long· range vIew toward
provldmg a gnrbage pick·up
sel'Vlce was discussed briefly
by the NOVI city counCIl
i\10nday
The discussion came after a
relntlvely
short meet mg.
havmg flmshed the regular
agenda and fmdmg himself
faced With havmg more time
than an hour until the counCIl'Susual terminatIOn llme of
11'30 pm,
I\la)'or Joseph
Crupi suggested the counCil
conSider one of hiS "pet
proJects"
"It's time we gave some
thoughl to eIther establishmg
our own dump or samtary
landfill or entering into an
agreement With some other
commulllty
to use their
dump." stated the Mayor.

What prompted the Mayor's
suggestion
was a request
made of the council two \\eeks
ago by Charles VanEvery for
an excavatmg permit.
Accordmg to a city 01'dmance, before such a permit
can be granted the petitioner
must prOVIde complete and
acceptable
plans for the
reclamation of the land once
he has term mated mnllng
operations
"Perhaps 1\11' VanEvery or
others involved m minmg
operations 10 Novi would be
amenable to enterlllg mto a
contract to sell their land to us
for use as a dump after
they're done with theIr excavaling," suggested CrupI
"We could stlpiHate through
our ordlllance that it be left 10
a condItIOn sal1sfactory to our
purposes," he contlllued. "It

would
be
a
benefiCial
arrangement for both partieswe'd have our dump and the
excavator would be saved the
expensr of havlllg to reclaim
the property himself."
('rupl's proposal won the
general support of the counCIl,
which directed Acting City
l\lanager Edward Kriewall to
pursue
the matter
wi th
VanEvery
and other
indiVIduals mvolved
III excavating operatIOns m Novi.
An alternate sugge~tlOn was
put forth by CounCilman
William
O'Brien,
who
suggested that Kriewall be
directed to mvestigate federal
fundlllg
for solid
waste
treatment plants.
"There's a great deal of
research currently being done
in thIS area and federal
momes might be aVailable,"

millage." said Crupi
said O'Bnen
"Our sewage
treatment plant in the north
"At this time we should only
end is conSIdered one of the conSider purchasing a dump
most advanced
1lI
the where people can take their
country; who knows, maybe
garbage
Later if we go to
we'll be able to persuade the garbage
pick-up,
we'll
federal government to bUIld already
have
the dump
us an ultra-modern treatment
available to us," Crupi slated.
plant for sohd waste"
City Allorney DaVid Fried
"They may even be able to dismIssed a concern that the
come up with a means of city should not npproach Van
turning our garbage
into Every until after action on his
bricks so we turn Taft Road request for an excavatmg
into a cobblestone street,"
permIt has been taken
suggested O'Bnen fictitiously.
Regardless of how he reacts
Discussion of prOViding a to our offer, the decision on
garbage pick-up service was hiS permit must be made on
dismissed
as purely long· ItS own merits, Fried conrange at thiS pomt
tended "If he turns you down
"The day will come when and then you turn hIS request
we should do It and it's good to down, you must be able to
conSider it now, but it is ob- ~how vahd reason for your
vious that we can't go mto demal If you don't have valid
the
garbage
collection
reason. then you'll have to let
busme!>s on our present
his permIt go through."

A public hearing to consider
establishment
of a special
assessment district to pay for
the paving of Taft Road was
set for Wednesday, January 3,
by the Novi
city council
Monday
The date was set as the
council passed the second of
seven resolutions in the cIty's
speCial assessment
process.
The meetmg will be held at
8 p.m. at Novi High School.
The resolution was ratified
by the council by a 5-1 margin.
Councilmen Edwin Presnell,
Denis Berry, Ray Evans, and
William O'Brien and Mayor
Joseph Crupi voted in favor of
the resolution, while Councilman Donald Young cast the
dissenting ballot.
"My objection' is not to the
paving of Taft Road," Young
told his
fell ow counCil
members. "I object to the
way the cost of the project IS
bemg spread"
Councilman Louie Campbell, not present at the time
the vote was taken, asked City
Clerk Mabel Ash to enter a
"yes" vote on his behalf in the
mmutes. When City Attorney
David Fried said this could
not be done. Campbell asked
that the minutes show he
concurred with the action
taken by the council.
By virtue of the passage of
the second resolutIOn, the city
has now embarked
on ItS
second attempt to establish il
special assessment district to
pay for the paving of Taft
Road withm tlle past year.
The first attempt, which got
underway III January of 1972,
was abandoned
after the
council had passed
four
resolutions and was voting on
the fifth
Reason
for the
abandonment was that the council
was not able to muster the
five-seven ths
m ajori ty
reqUIred by city charter to
override petitions objectmg to
the assessment
signed by
more than 50 percent of the
property owners.
The counCIl began this
latest attempt to establish the
speCIal assessment
district
after an unofflciat poll of Its
members revealed that there
is suffiCIent
strength
to
override any petitions that
might be presented thi!>lime

Councilman Presnell
and
Campbell, both of whom voted:
against
the
special
assessment distnct the first
time, now seem to favor
establishment of the district.
Accordmg to plans revealed
by Acting City Manager Ed
Knewall Monday, two special
assessment districts will be
sought-one
comprised of
the property owners living
along Taft Road between 10
and 11 Mile Roads and the
other
comprised
of
property
owners on Taft
betweell 11 mile and Grand
River.

Total cost of the 10 to 11 Mile
strip
of Taft
Road
is
estImated
at $241,350 by
Novi's engineering
fIrm of
Johnson and Anderson.
The
7,769 assessable front footage
of property assessed
at a..--·
tenta tive figure of $14 per
front foot would generate a
total assessment of $108,766.
The city at large would then
be responsible
for
the
remainder of the pavmg cost,
an amount of $132,584.
Cost of pa vmg the strip of
Taft Road between 11 Mile.
Continued on Page 20-A

'Te
- lS the Season'

"1

...for Tax Notices
Every December Novi City
Treasurer
Geraldine
Stipp
makes a special effort to
remind citizens that It'S that
time of year again.
But while "that time of
year" means Christmas
to
almost everyone else, to Mrs
Stipp It means wmter tax
notices.
Last week the last of some
4,200 winter tax notices were
mailed out to Novi residents
and businesses.
"I can tell when people get
theIr tax notices," quips Mrs
Stipp, "by the number of
nasty phone calls and bomb
threa ts l receive"
This year's total tax levy for
the city of Novi comes to
$3,224,776,67
up
from
$2,766.700collected in 1971, an
increase of approximately
18
percent
The reason for the increase,
according to Mm. Stipp, is due
to an increase m the cIty's
state equalized
evaluation
and new construction
The
city was reassessed
during
the year with the assessed
evaluation
climbmg
from
$67,597,840 last
yE.>ar to
$77 ,602,000.
The $77 mJllion assessment
IS dIvided between $65,569,550
in
real
property
and
$12,032,450
in
personal
property.

Biggest bile from the tota
levy of approximately $3-anda·quarter million will go to the
Novi School District which
receives $1,894,585.
Oakland County is slated
to
receive approximately
$550,000;Also included in the Novi
levy are taxes from people,...,-'·
who live in the City of Novi,
but are in school districts
other than Novi. Northville
schools (41.20 mills)
will
receive $425,499; Walled Lake
Schools (41 mills) will get
$265,632; and the'South Lyon
school district (38.60 mills)
WIll be sent $28,754,
The rest of the Novi tax levy
will be split. between the Novl
Library ($38,812), Schoolcraft
College ($21,328), and work
done
on four, drainage
districts totalling $1,112
Tnxes may be paid betweell"""'''~
December
1, 1972,
and
Februnry
14, 1973 without
penalty. From February
15
until February
28 a four
percent Me charge IS ndded.
Taxes may be paid at the Novi
city Hall by mail or in person
during these dates.
On March 1, 1973, the taxes
mny only be paid in Pontiac
and additional penalties are
added, Mrs StiPP warned

.-

Wixom Family Fights to Preserve Loon Lake Ducks
Jl would seem that the ducks on WIXom's
Loon Lnke are losmg their happy home-. To be
even more preCise, many of them are losmg
/ their hves
The number of ducks and geese on Loon
Lake. according toatleast one resident in the
area, hns dimlOlshed from several hundred to
50 or 6010 lust the last three years
\

'

dIfferent explanatIOns
dIfferent -officers.

of regulations

from

Police Chief George VonBehren clarified
the confUSIOn for Muszynski "The city of
Wixom has no huntmg ordlllance as such," he
said. "What the city does have is a firearms
ordmance ,.

That resident, Frank Muszynski of Hopkins
Drive, wns at a recent Wixom city council
meeting lo voice his disapproval of hunting on
the lake and to have Wixom's laws concerning
hunting clanflCd.

That law, the Chief explained says that
withm the city an individual must have at
leastt5 acres of land on which to discharge a
firearm. That land may be his own or he may
obtam permission from another land owner.

Muszynski said Ulat he was concerned, not
only for the dwindling wildlife population on
Ihe lnke, but also that one of the many
children who live in the area might be hurt by
n strny bullet. lIe added that he had com·
plnined to the police department and received

The next slep IS to obtain permission from
the city police depnrtment. Von Behren added
that this year over 100 permits were issued,
"but none have been Issued on Loon Lake."
One other restriction in the Wixom ordinance
is that n firearm may not be discharged

-----

closer than 300 feet of a bUlldmg or property
line

hand. you get upset when you see someone
come along and shoot them," he told the
councIl. Muszynski, his wife and theIr four
children have been feeding the Loon Lake
ducks for three years.

l\Iuszynskl snld he understood IllS Illegal to
hunt ducks from a boat His understanding
\\ ns that hunters \~ere in violatIOn of the law
unless they were on Lhe shore.

--~..._--~~.

-

_..

Duck hunting season is closed for this year ..... · .Whether or not many more ducks will be
hunters' victims during the 1973 season
rema ins 10 be seen.

lie added that he had contacted
the
Department of Natural Resources himself
and had been told that it was open season and
there was nothing the department could do.

If the ducks living on Loon Lake continue to
disappear at the same rate they /lave over the
last few years, it may well be that eventually
the residents on the lake won't have to worry
about duck hunting in their neighborhood at'
all.

Muszynski, himself a former hunter, said
he "would like to see all hunting banned on
Loon Lnke" because the wildlife populatIOn in

Many of the reSidents on the lake,
Muszynski said, feed the ducks. '\When you
get them so they'll eat corn right out of your

-

a

Mrs. Muszynski said, "I know that
101 ~r.
men think hunting is the greatest, but lhis
(Loon Lnkel ISjust not the place for it. We're
compassionate
people where animals are
concerned. It tears mE' apart to see as few
ducks as there are on the lake and not have
them safe."

"The area around the lake has built up In
the last few years and there~are a lot of
children who play in the marshes behind
where most of the hunting is done. Some of
them could get hurt," Muszynski said.

City Attorney Gene Schnelz said if that
\\ ere the case, the city has no authority to
prosecute indIviduals on the lake because all
waters are Department of Natural Resources
lDNR) property. "All we could do is petition
the DNR to restnct the lake," Sehnelz said.
According to DNR laws, duck hunting froM a
bont is legal ns long as the motor is not '<In·
mng

~

the aren is rapidly decreasing.
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Friday at Schoolcraft

Slate Winter Concert
The Schoolcraft
College
Symphonic
Choir
and
Schoolcraft
Chorale
will
present their annual Wmter
Concert FrJday .
Under the direction
of
Bradley Bloom, the concert
Will be given in the Plymouth
HlghSchool Auditorium, 46181
Joy Road. Admission is free.
The program IS centered
around
works
by Ralph

Vaughan
WIlliams
in
celebration of his centennial
year Ills "!\lass III G Mmor"
and "Serenade
to Music"
highlight the evening
The
Mass IS for double choir and
solo quarlet
Appearing III the quartet
are soprano Judy Slade, a
member of the Sympholllc
ChOIr, alto Louise Davis, a
graduate of the UlIlverslty of

Holiday Reminder
For Local Couples

Guests who visited the eight homes throughout Northville
helped to make it a success. It was announced on Tuesday
by Northville Mother's Club chairman Mrs. H. O. Evans
that $1,200was raised. The proceeds have been designated
for the special education program for grades six through 12
in the Northville schools.

MOTHER'S CLUB OPEN HOUSE-Dr. and Mrs. Harold
Wright, at the punch bowl, opened their home to guests of
the Northville Mother's Club last Saturday evening for a
Holiday Open House. Mrs. Wright was one of eight
Mother's Club members who, with their ilusbands, entertained for the organization's first benefit of this kind.

-News
the meeting

The regular meeting of the
NorthvIlle Historical Society
has been changed to Thursday, December 14 It will be
held m the scout buildmg and
is scheduled to begin at 8 p.m.

Around Northville-

and the "trip."

A
Christmas
Party
honoring life members has
been scheduled for December
II by the Northville Mother's
Club.

Mildred Young WIll guide
the members on a visit to
Nepal 31ld Kashmar by means
'of her films

Beginning at 6:30 p.m., the
meeting wJlI be held at 46638
West J\olain.

A portion of the business
meeting will be 3 report on the
recent antique show Refreshments WIll be served following

Alpha Nu Chapter of Delta
Kappa Gamma
will meet
December II al the home of
Grace Pollock for a Chflst-

?'\
~

(
'I

>II

.......
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r
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>

'.l.

mas dinner and party
The potluck meal WIll begm
at 6 p.m
The annual
Christmas
party of the Northville Spring
Chapter of Chma Decorators
will be held at noon today
(December 7) at the Holiday
Inn at 30375 Plymouth Road
in LIvonia

a chlevement,
service
and
exchange and a Christmas
character.
tree ornament grab bag
,
Stan is a 1969 graduate of
Stanley E Nirider, son of
NorthvIlle HIgh School and
Mr and Mrs. Essie Nirider of
currently a member of the
Grace Street and currently a
college's football team, the
semor at HIllsdale Cnllege,
Chargers
was recently tapped at- the
Fall lIonors Assembly for
membership
in Omicron f>\
Della Kappa, an internalional
men's honorary society
Critena
cludes

Some of the fes tl v lUes
scheduled are a china gIft

for

selection
academic

..

.,

A Time for Children ...
and Poinsettias
This pert little Miss peeked in
our window during our Sunday Open
/louse. We don't know who she is
but we do wish ~he would return.
Wc would like to give her one of
our prettiest Poinsettias because

she made us feel very warm,
Her bright smile said all
our preparations for Christmas were
successful.
/fyou kllOll/ this young lady.
please telllier to visit us again.
LILA'S

Long Lasting Christmas

Poinsettias
Reds. Pink$·

Delivery
Anywhere

Whites

Special Low
Cash & Carry Prices

Nj,etlUOn6
FLOWERS &' GIFTS

149 E. Main· Northville
349·0671
Register

•

for Chrl$tma$

Dollars

in-

The Christmas
season IS
also a time for couples to
announce engagements
and
recite marriage vows. As a
reminder for couples planning
weddings,
here
are
the
reqUirements
of
this
newspaper regarding pIctures
and
deadlines.
Wedding stories and pictures will be published only if
they are received In this office
within 15 days after
the
wedding date.
After this
deadline only a brief announcemen1.'without a picture
will be used. «This permits
use of the plCture any time
within three weeks of the
weddlllg.l
Color pictures
submitted
either
for a wedding
or
engagement cannot be used.
Also, Poloroid snapshots will
be used only if the quahty of
the print is exceptionaly good,
A bride or her mother may
pIck up weddlllg forms at the
newspaper
office
to be
completed
and
returned
before or immedIately after
Ihe ceremony.
Engagement
forms are also available.
The information submitted
on the forms must be typed or
prmted clearly. Weddmg and
engagement information will
not be taken
over
the

telephone.
As has been the Sliger
newspapers' past practice, no
charge is made for publishing
weddlllg
or engagement
stories or pictures

l\1ichigan I n VOIce, tenor
Jerrold
Vander Schaaf,
a
student
!II
voice at the
Umversity of l\llchigan, and
bass E. Lee Davb, a member
of the Dusseldorf
Opera
Company In West Germany
"Serenade
to ;'.lusic" IS
based on a texI from WIlham
~hakespeare's
"l\Ierchant of
Venice", which captures the
spirit of t\~O young lovers
during Idle conversallon. It 13
~cored for chOIr, solOIsts and
orchestra.
SolOIsts are soprano Con
stance AV<lshairan, \\ ho has
been seen starring III many
loca I
muslca I
t hea tel"
productIons, also Hoseman'
Dl DomlzlO and Tenor Hobeit
Cassidy,
members
of the
Symphonic ChOIr, and E Lee
Davis
The orchestra consists of
Schoolcraft's \Vlml Ensemble
and guest mU~lcian~

IIDISCOUNTS on ALL"
Wallpaper & Unfinished Furniture

O·4'tN
_~PAINTS
HOURS: NorthVille Store Only - Dally 9 to 9
RegIster

for ChrIstmas

Dollars

PIASE PAIIT
WALLPAPER co.
115 MAIN ST. NORTHVILLE
349-7110
570 MAIN STREET. PLYMOUTH
463-5100
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'Recycled' Trims Turn Packages'
Into Artistic Christmas Gifts
By MARTHA ROEMER
Selecting gifts and giving
them IS the fun part. It's what
comes in between that might
cause some discouragement
at Chnstmas
time or any
time when gifts are appropriate.
Whether it is lack fi. time or
lack of talent, many gift
givers would rather
give
them in plain brown wrappers than have to go through
the fuss of carefully wrapping
gifts.
"You don't have to have
talent to wrap gifts," Mrs.
Jean Walsh Goldner told the
members of the Northville
Woman's Club last week.
Mrs. Goldner, a Bloomfield
Hills resident,
has been
passing on her gift wrapping
ideas to groups in the area for
about 15 ~"·ars. Many of her
ideas come from "recycling
the things at hand," she said.
Mrs. Goldner began by
showing a box decorated with
just a piece of wide ribbon
covering the store name on
the lid. Glued to the ribbon
was a Christmas
wreath
whieh she had cut from an old
Christmas card.
She later told the women
that she never throws old
Christmas cards away and
uses the pictures from them
frequently to add a festive
touch to packages.
Her interest in putting gifts
in attractive
wrappings
began because of her sisterin-law, she said.
PRETTY PACKAGES-Mrs. Jean Walsh Goldner of Bloomfield Hills is
Before Mrs. Goldner was
displaying just one of the variety of package wrapping ideas she s~ared
married, her husband-to-be
with Northville Woman's Club members last week. Many of her Ideas
gave her an attractively
are a matter of recycling. This festive Christmas tree, for example, is
wrapped present. She learned
made of bottle caps which have been filled with red sequins. "The extra
that it was his sIster who had
wrapped it "I was deterbottle caps at the top and sides," she said, "are to give the tree an apmined right then and there
pearance of fullness."
that I wasn't gomg to let her
out do me," she quipped.
Some of the items Mrs.
Goldner
recycles
in her
wrappings include blueberry
and tomato boxes which she
decorates with ribbons and
lines with tissue paper.
"Tissue paper,"
she ad1 _ ,lJIitted,""}s my c;bsolut~,}olve.'
,~ It's cheap 'and 'it's ·bri~Mt."
She demonstrated
to the
ladies how to wrap a package
in it and how to make flowers
;\lusic of the Christmas
Sobelsky,
also a former
Beth Miller and Maria
from
it.
sea~on WIll fill Ihe all' when
Central
student,
will be
Martilla will be solo list on the
"Fabrics intrigue me," she
Walled Lake Central High solOIsts.
obo
saId and added that for
School'~
musIcal
The Christmas cantata will
Members of the mixed choir
decorating boxes, glazed chinz
Orgi.lllllalIOns jom 111 pub1Jc be presented in ItS original
and the concert choir are
is "great hecause it doesn't
concert Thursday, December
German, but Will be tranjoinmg in the singing of the. unravel"
14, alll pm. 111 lhe E V Ayre~
slated II1tO English 111 the
cantata.
I By cutting
out a scene from
Auditorium
program, according to Roger
The Central High School
a piece of fabric,
spray
Longrie, Central's director of
band under the direction of starching it and then pressmg
lhghhght of the evenmg WIll vocal music.
Thomas StUbbe, instrumental
it, she said, It IS easily afbe a Bach cantata WIth vocal
l\lrs. Andrea Collins, an
music instrU<;tor, will play ftxed to a box top "Just
and IlIstrumental
soloists
elementary school teacher 111
ProklCff's
"Troika"
and
squiggle whIte glue on the
featured In the presentation
Walled Lake and a graduate
"Three
ChrIstmas
back of It and then smooth It
Baritone Ed McCullum, a
of the Eastman
School of
Mmatures" by Tyra.
out with a piece of cardboard
former Central High School
MUSIC, will be VIOlin soloist.
The emotion-filled
"Little
before gluing It to the box,"
stuctent now studyi ng at
l\lrs. Shirley
Ettinger,
a Drummer Boy" will be played
she explained
Central I\llchigan UllIverslty,
member of the Central Faculty
by Ule orchestra, also under
"One of my favorite ideas
and sopra no 11 a ry Ell en Will accomp:my on the organ.
the dIrectIOn of Stubbs.
is to take two pieces of ribThe Male Chorus smgs the
bon, one over the other, fold
old English carol, 'God Rest
them over and secure them
Ye, Merry Gentlemen'
and
With a flat holiday seal. That
'Do You Hear What I Hear.'
one is great for men," Mrs
The Girl's
Chorus
WIll Goldner said.
present the rollicking "Santa
Expecially
during
the
UNICEF
cards and calenand on Fnday, December 8, Claus is Coming To Town"
holidays,
she saId,
the
dolrs \\ III be sold thIS week in
and "Shepherd's, Wake"
at l\lanufactuers
National
commercially
packaged
NOI thville by the Women's
Fred
Waring's
choral
Bank.
characters, such as soldIers
International
League
for
arrangement
of "The Night
Chnstmas cards range in
and angels, on wires are
Peace and Freedom
WIll be great. "Bend them to give
price from $2 to $5 per box of Before Christmas"
!'III'S Hodney
(Yvonne)
sung by members of the Neo- them a demension instead of
12, while desk calendars are
Grover, \\ ho IS In charge of $3 and wall calendars are $1
Renmssance Chorus.
Jusl taping them flat 10 the
the sales thiS year, will be
The Chl'lstmas program is box," she saId.
For further mformation,
!>elhng cards and calendars
contact l\lrs Grover at 349- free and open to all members
One of the wire figures she
during the week at Krogers
of the commulllty.
4895
had prepared was a soldIer

Bach Cantata Highlights
iW-alled Lal~e- Concert

I

Sell UNICEF Cards

perched on the edge of a box.
It had been secured by poking

attractive packages
cost," she said.

at little

the wire through the box and
taping it to the inside.
A cocktail
napkin
was
wrapping paper for one of the
smaller
packages
Mrs.
Goldner had with her to show
the women.

Mrs. Goldner talked about
some possibilities for using
old Christmas cards. One,
was to actually decorate a
Christmas tree by stringing
miniature beads

"I save everything,"
MrS.
Goldner
said,
"and
my
husband
doesn't.
He's a
'thrower outer' and I'm a
'bringer backer',"
she said
with a laugh.

Three candles of graduated
lengths
cut from velvet
ribbon and yellow ribbon
flames made an attractive
Chrlstmastime package,' The
idea, Mrs. Goldner said, was
taken from a Christmas card
she once received

Velvet ribbon does well to
cover up advertisements
on
many
colorful
cosmetic
packages. "They make very

Having previously taught
crafl classes, Mrs. Goldner is
now a needlepoint teacher.

One package she showed was
bedecked WIth a needlepoint
Christmas tree ornament she
had made.
A Christmas wreath was
fashioned by Mrs. Goldner
for one package by cutting
leaf shapes from ribbon with
a pinking
shea res
and
arrangeing them m a circle.
The addItion of a bow at the
top of the wreath gave a
colorful
accent
to
the
package.
Mrs. Goldner said of that
design that one need not use
special care to see that each
shape IS exactly the same
"Pretend that you are back in

For the first time, Northville High School's choir
and girls'
glee club will
present an afternoon concert
on Sunday, December 10.

~~t'

Road

•

Beginning at 4 p.m., the
Derformance will be held in
the
First
Presbyterian
Church, 200 East Mam Street.
The
concert
includes
Christmas
choral cantatas
which are extended sacred
choral
works the groups
have undertaken.
The choir will sing Vivaldi's
"Gloria" with three solOIsts
from the mob.
Girl's glee w:It perform
"Magnificat"
by Popora.
Both works are from the 18th
Cenlury.
Carol Muehlig, a University
of Michigan graduate
and
organist in Ann Arbor, will
accompany the groups for the
concert.
Anita Kalousdian,
vocal
music
director
at
Northville High, will conduct
the concert.
There is 110
admIssion charge

Just in case a blanket of
snow or ice forces a shutdown
of Novi schools or curtaIls the
busing program, parents and
students are being advised
that announcements
of such
closings will be carried by
radio stations WJR, CKLW,
and WXYZ

The first monthly parentprmclpal meeting was held
last week Wednesday
at
Northville High School.
Designed to give parents an
opportunity to discuss concerns
and
receive
information
on high school
programs, the meetings are
informal in nature.
Future meetings will be
held the second Wednesday of

Sludents in- Northville High
language classes attended
two plays at Wayne State
University last week.
About 150freshmen English
students attended a matinee
performance of "Romeo and
Juliet."
French class students attended a French play at the
university last Monday.

Novi students mvolved m
speCIal education programs,
1Ilcluding the mentally and
physically handicapped
now
number 152-of which 20 are
presently enrolled outside the
school
district,
offIcials
reported this past week

32ND DEGREES-Gale
P, Calhoun (left)
and James W. McLennan, both of Novi,
recently received the 32nd degree in Scottish
Rite of Freemasonry in Detroit.

MS r; Coed Designs
Jean B. Tyler of Northville
is among a group of superior
students at Michigan State
University
who Will be~
allowed, with an advisor, to
deSign theIr own academiC
programs.
The 98 students were admitted
to MSU's Honors
College during fall term, and
as members will be permitted
to shape a course of study to
their own interests and goals.

.~
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Fresh

Ground Round
lb.

Sge

Assorted Meats & Cheeses
Miss Tyler, the daughter of
Mr and Mrs John J Carroll
of 18583 Jamestown Circle, is
a junior majoring in English.
She IS a 1970 graduate
of
Plymouth HIgh School

E._
PARTY TRAYS
Phone 349·0522

108 E. Main

Northville
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Academically,
these
students are in the top five
percent of the student body

The Honors College is open
to students who have ,attained
a high academic average and
have shown commitment to
both breadth and depth in their undergraduate studies

[J~~

J~

CUllom Qui ,I.afs

lJj''''F''.'lh

Academi'c' Program

CAMPERS
FISHERMEN
VACATIONERS
HUNTERS
OUTDOORSMEN

Farmington

,

the month, with the next
seheduled for January 10.

TO SERVE YOU

BARBER SHOP
Farmington
. 'I' 'I.""~,

"I orten ask my self why I
teach classes and go out and
talk about this. I gues3 It'S
because I always have five
thmgs going at once and
never seem to get all of them ~
completed. I like to ,teach
others so Ihat maybe they can
complete the things I don't,"
she explamed

Vocal Concert Set

Qino ClJerRoma
20764

After demonstrating'to
the
Woman's Club more than 40
different ideas for packaging
gifts, Mrs. Goldner showed
the women how to correctly'
wrap a package

School Notes

FOR

NOW! FIVE HAIRSTYLISTS

the fifth grade and 'don't be
particular
about how you r
cut," she quipped.
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M,ke - ROller - Wally - Gino - Rocco
Barbara, manicurist
OFFERING THE ULTIMATE IN HAIR STYLES
AND HAIR PIECES. Appointment b'l requast

Register for
Christmas Dollars

476-2211
Tuesday

- Friday 8-6

SpeCialiZing

In

Saturday

8-4

Look For The Orange Awnings

Roman layer & shag cuts

JUST NORTH OF 8 MILE RD.
Next to the B,g Bov
We U6. and recommend
R K acid-balanced
organic protein products

r[!J9le b\ThThiG
3'9-2170
Master Charge
BankAmericard

Formulated espeCially for men's hair
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107 E. Maln - Northville
Over American Dl.Icoun.
Dally 10 a.m. to 9 p.m.
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Opens Office

At Garden City School
Schoolcraft
College
established
its first
permanent offeampus office with
"the
opening (November 27) of
.an Information and Service
Center at lhe Florep.ce School
m Garden City
The college will occupy two
offices in the school which is
,./loeated
at 29205 Florence
Street, east of Middlebelt and
north of Cherry Hill.
The new Center will be open
from 8 until 4:30 daily, the
regular business hours of
campus offices. I t will also be
, ,open
at other times for speCial
:.ervices, such as registration.
Students taking Schoolcraft
evening classes at Garden
City West High School during
the winter semester will be
able to register at the Center
from 6 to 9 the evenings of
.. ' December 4 through 7.
,
Mrs. Agnes Fultz has been

reassigned
from the Admissions Office on eampus,
and is currently operating the
Center. She will be joined by
a full-time coordmalor who is
expected to be named soon.
Until that appointment
is
completed,
various
other
college personnel
are expected to serve at the Center
on a daily basis.
The Center is a first for
'Schoolcraft
College.
Its
establishment
has been advanced by Dr. C. Nelson
Grote, Schoolcraft president,
as a means of improving
service to persons living in the
southern regionsofthe college
district. ThiS includes all of
Garden City, Livonia <including portions of Westland)
and Plymouth, as well as two
northern
school districts,
ClarenceviIle and Northville.
It IS approximately 12 miles
from the eampus

Funds for operating
the
Center are part of a special
legislative grant of $100,000
received by the college for the
current fiscal year. Besides
the Center,
the grant
is
helping
to finance
other
supplemental programs such
as the Women's Continuum,
the
Relirement
StudIes
Program for senior citizens,
and expansion of the Day
Care Center.
Many state, city,.school and
college officials participated
in bl'lef operung ceremonies at
9:45 a.m. at the Center. They
Included
Represeqtatlve
J ames
Tierney
(D-36th),
Representative-elect
William
R
Keith
(D'33rd)
and
Representative-elect
R.
Robert
Geake (R 35th) of
Northville
who is also
chairman of the Schoolcraft
College Board of Trustees.

-ObituariesLOUISE T. BRYAN

A former resident of Northville, Louise Thayer Bryan
of Bloomfield
Hills, died
Saturday,
December
2, m
BeaUl-qont Hospital m Royal
...Oak. She was 77.
Mrs .. Bryan
was. born
August ·9, 1895, in NorthVille
on the 'farm of her greatgra ndfa ther, Rufus Thayer,
loeated four miles west of
Northville.
The
farm
remained
in the Thayer
family until 1955. Her parents
were
WIlliam
W.
and
Elizabeth (Sober} Thayer
She spent her early years in
DetrOit, movi ng back to
Northville in 1911 and was
graduated
from Northville
111ghSchool in 1913

~

She attended Alma College
for two years and graduated
from
the University
of
~1ichigan m 1917. In October,
1917,shg r9a..~~ifd,.~,~lJi.aslett
Bryan and they moved to
Northvillt--fle
died January'
2, 1965.
Mrs. Bryan was a charter
member of the Sarah Ann
Cochrane
Chapter
of the
Daughters of the American
RevolutIon, a life member of
Northville
Woman's
Club,
member
of Birmingham
Chapter
of Amel'lcan Association Umversity Women
and founder of the NorthVille
Review Club while acting as
librarian
of the Northville
branch of the Wayne County
lIbrury from 1935 to 1945.
Mrs~ Bryan was also a
member
of
the
First
Presbyterian
Church
of
NorthVIlle
for 59 years,
joining Kirk of the HIlls in 1971
after movmg to Bloomfield
Hills in 1970.

/

She is survived by her
husband, John T. Maguire;
two daughters, Mrs. Ronald
<Kathleen)
Schhm
of
Plymouth;
Mrs
Dillon
(Maribeth) Reed of Donner's
Grove, IllinOiS, three sons,
Thomas
of Ann Arbor;
William, a member of the
Navy in San Diego, and
Michael of Plymouth

,

Also surviving
are two
SIsters, Mrs. Mary McFadden
of Detroit and Mrs. Florence
Gibbons of Dearborn Heights,
a brother, Robert Tuomey of
Troy; and two grandchildren.
Funeral
serVIces
were
under the auspices of the
Schrader Funeral Home in
Plymouth. With bunal at Holy
Sepulcre Cemetery in Southfield.
Memorials are to be sent to
the American Cancer Society

MAZZIE MARKHAM
MaZZIe Mildred Markham,
a life-long Northville resident,
died
suddenly
Tuesday,
December 5, at SI. Mary
Hospital in Livoma
MISS Markham was wellknown to many NorthVille
people as a sales lady at
Brader's Department
Store,
where she had worked since
1932.
Born May 20, 1914, in Northville, she was the daughter of
Horace
J.
and
Emma
(Malloy} Markham. She was
58 years old at the lime of her
death
Survivmg are two brothers,
Wilham I Markham of New
Hudson
and
Horace
C
Markham of BelleVIlle. She

was
preceded m death
both her parents.

by

MISS Markham
was a
member of Our Lady of
Victory Church In NorthVille,
the Northville Business and
Professional Women's dub,
and the "Our Lady's League"
of the Our Lady of Victory
Church
Rosary will be said at 8 p.m
Friday,
December
8 at
Casterline's
Funeral Home
Funeral services will be
held Saturday, December 9 at
10 a m. in the Our Lady of
VICtory Church with Father
John Wittstock offJciatmg.
Burial will follow in
Northville's Rural HilI Cemetery
ANNIE J. PROCTOR
Funeral services were held
Tuesday, December
5, for
An Ole Jane
Proctor
of
Ply-mouth who dled:December
2 at St Mary hospItal In
Livonia. She was 87
Born May 20, 1885, m
Hersey, she was the daughter
of Angus and Annie McKay. A
resident of Plymouth for the
past 11 years,
she was a
member of the First ~hurch
of Christian SCience in Flmt
Her husband,
Earl G .
preceded
her in death
Surviving are a daughter,
Mrs Charles (Jean) Chase of
Northville, a son, Joseph of
Orange, Connecticut, a sister,
l\1rs Thomas Bobo of Grand
Rapids, five grandchildren
and four great-grandchildren
Services were held at the
Casterline
Funeral
Home
where Alexander C Howell of
Plymouth served as reader
Burial was m White Chapel
Cemetery, Troy

BIG BOOST-The
clothing bank at Northville State
Hospital received a whopping boost this past week with the
donation of some 180 used suits by Lapham's Men's Wear of
Northville. According to Jo Zylinski of Northville and other
clothing bank volunteers, it was the largest single contribution of its kind and should go a long way in dressing up

hospital patients for Christmas. After a slow start, contributions and volunteer help "increased wonderfully
she
reported, adding, "quite frankly, the bank's biggest need
right now is for clean underwear." Unloading the truckload
of suits here are Scott and Terry Lapham (right).
I"

GOP Taps
Snlart Again
State
Representative
Clifford Smart
of Walled
~,~~el who r~pre~~nts,. the
Oaklandc.bl;lOty portl9n'0f Nor'
diVine, No\'! a'1d \Vlxom, 1as
renamed ;\lmol'ity Leader of
the House In a Republic
caucus Thursday
In
announcing
the
remainder of the leadership
slate to newsmen followmg
the closed door ;,eSSlOn,Smart
said he was "pleased With the
outcome.
We had a lot of
close
races
for
these
leadership positIOns"
Other leaders named were.
l\lartlll Buth of Rockford,
assistant
mmori ty leader,
Denms
Cawthorne
of
l\lanistee,
mmonty
floor
leader; Jim Smith of Grand
Blanc, assistant
mmol'ltv
floor leader; Jim Farnsworth
of Holland, caucus chairman,
Loren Anderson of Pontiac.
assistant caucus leader. and
J 1m Defenbaugh
of Blrmmgham, mmonty whip.

... TO CHERISH
CHRISTMAS AFTER CHRISTMAS

I

e

Noder's selection of fine gifts
will delight youoo.Open evenings
thru Christmas for your convenience
-Layaway for Christmas now-

Buxton Leather Goods
Birthstone Rings
Fine and Costume Jewelry
Crystal, Silver

Set

Ronson and ~ippo Lighters
Earrings, Pierced Earrings
Hamilton Watches
and Northville's finest selection
of Decorator Wall Clocks

is a son, Alfred
'" PmgSurvivmg
of Bloomfield Hills

Funeral services were held
December 5 at Casterline
Funeral
home where the
.......... I{everend Lloyd Brasure of
the
First
Presbyterian
Church
officiated.
EntOIlJhment was in Rural HIli
Cemetery

* Cllnstillas

CCllterpleccs

""Wreaths

* Poinsettias
* Arrangcments
* Cedar & Pillc Ropll/g
* Grapc Blal/kc/s

ELIZABETH MAGUIRE
!"uneral services were held
Saturday, December 2 at Our
Lady of Victory
Catholic
Church for Mrs. Elizabeth
I\Inne Maguire. 51, of 42410
Pnrkhurst,
Plymouth
Township

$250.00
87.50
75.50

The
Man
Cher

For the Winter Bride

/

A Christmas
Bulova

DELIVER Y SERVICE
ACCUTRON

Detroit and
Suburbs, also.

DATE AND DAY "AU" Salin finish stainless
sleel case Silver markers on BURGUNDY REO d.. ,.
IIghlenlng In tone toward lhe cenler $175.

A resident of the NorthvillePlymouth area since 1942,
1\lagUire died November
29 nt PrOVIdence Hospital in
[)etrOlI

1\1n,.

279 Park Place
Northville
349-6790

Jones Floral
Dunlap
W. Main Street

The First store ot Its
Kind In the Midwest
leallJrlng
• Precious

a. Coslume

Jewelry
• Unusual Glftware
Brand New Merchandise
Al Factory
Prices
Mon •• Sat. 9130 to 5,30
Sunday Noon to 5:00
AcrosS From Ford Factory

•
,

•
JONES FLORAL CO. •
417 Dubuar near Linden

349·1040

Laurel
For her, Champagne
Dial, Tapered
Bracelet. $45

The one and only Mother's Ring
The perfect gift ... twin
bands of gold symbolize
With one stone
mother and father and
$30.00
oirthstones • the children.
Register for Christmas

Dollars

NODER'S
Corner of Main & Center

Northville

Jewelers
349·0171

,1

B·A
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BY JEA:-;NE CLAUKE
624-0173
A receplion was held at the
board of educahon offices on
November 28 for Jack and
lIelen Cra\\ford who will be
moving to Florida soon This
occasion was planned by the
No\'! Board of EducatJOn in
recogmtlOn of service given to
the commumty
by the
C'rawfords
1\1rs
Frances
(Gow)
Loynes was honorfd at a
wedding shower given by her
lellow employees of the CIty
of Novi last Fnday
She
received many lovely gifts
About 20 persons attended_
Beck v
Wilenius
of
Cahfor~Ja and Mrs. Helmi
WJlemus of Redford were
guests on Sunday at the home
of !\II' and Mrs JIm Wilenius
of Clark Street
l\lrs. Ed HIX, formerly of
NO\'I and now of Plymouth,
h<lsbeen III and IS a patient at
5t Joseph Hospital m Ann
Arbor
l\lrs. I\lae Atkinson and
l\lrs Jennie ChampIOn visited
I\lrs Frances Denton who IS
convalescing from an mjury
suffered May 23.
:llrs l\larv Gnmes was one
of Ihe lucky ones m her
huntmg party who got a buck
recently There were four m
the pnrty and three got their
deer
Word hns been received
,tha! I\1rs Roger McLean,
formerly employed by the
Novi Pohce Department, is
the proud mother of a baby
boy named I\hchael James.
Irhe bnby weighed B pounds,
j I ounces
, l\lrs l\Yane Travis of Cady
Slreet was hostess for a
Ifhanksgiving
dinner
Her
guests Included Mr. and Mrs.
H K Travis of New Hudson,
~trs Leslie Clarke, 1\lrs
i\tamle Jenson
and Mrs
Kathy Cobb of Northville
1\11'. and I\1rs
Vernie
Grimes, long lJmeresidents of
Novi and owners of Grimes
l\lnrket on Grand River, are
now living in their new home
on Nine Mile Road in South
L~on
NESPO

malenal.lf you have any and
would like It pIcked up call
Mrs. Jan Kurin at 624-2091.
Pinpointers
Mystery game from last
week was won by Carol
Tangney. Hi Bowlers were
Shirley Selep with 305, Audrey
Blackburn 19B, and Pat Crupi
with t82 Standings are as
follows:
AshleyandCo~
Kool K"ls
NVI Drug

Nameless Ones
Number One
Guller OIlSlers
IlILo'"
Weber ConstructIon

n,ght

On

MISSIon ImpoSSIble

33',

14',

30
'J:l
26

18
21
22

25
24 "
23

23
23',

21
15
15

27
33
33

given Christmas gifts. Please
call l\lrs. Race at 349·2293.
The'ladies will be ha ving their
annual Christmas party for
members at the home of l\1rs
~'lorence Wyatt of Plymouth.
Everyone IS asked to bring a
$1 gift exchange, sandWICh,
and table servIce. There will
be a short business meetmg
follOWing the
Christmas
party
NoviSenior Citizens
The group met on Tuesday,
November 28, the birthday of
the Novl Senior CitizellS Club,
winch
was
started
in
November,
1969. Everyone
enjoyed Officer Bill Brown's
presenta lion of the trafic
problems in the city. Mrs
Liddle served refreshments
On Wednesday, December
13, there WII! be a Christmas
covered dish luncheon at the
Novi
United
Methodist
Church
on
Ten
Mile.
Everyone one IS asked to
brlllg a passlllg dish and his or
her own table service. Santa
Claus will be arriving early,
and everyone is asked to bring
a $1 gift for exchange
If
transportation
IS a problem
call Nancy Liddle 349-2219,
and she will arrange a ride.
This group is espeCially
anxious at this time of year to
reach all Senior Citizens in
Novi so please plan to attend,
officers urge.
Novi Goodfellows
ThiS week will be the two
big days for the Novi Goodfellows as they go hold their
annual paper drive sale to
ensure every child III Novi a
merry Christmas with toys
and food for Christmas dinner
as well as needed clothing.
Anyone ha ving a name of a
needy family is encouraged to
call as early as possible 349218Bbefore 5 pm. or 624-1248
HeadquarLers for the sale
WIll be in the Novi Fire
Department localed on NOVI
Road Volunteers
Will be
picking up papers from there
and anyone wishing to make
contributions
directly
may
stop there. Salesmen are still
needed. They WIll be on the
corner of Novi Road and
Grand RIVer and also at Ten
Mile and Novi Road_ Among
those aSSIsting will be some
members of the -Novl Fire
Department, including ;\tarv
Tobel, Bill Osborn and John
French
.

2.;

Mystery game thiS week
won hy Mary Lee Assemany.
Hi Bowlers
were
Pat
O'Malley With 246 and 565
senes, Rita Stockemer With
201, and Virgmia Burnham
with 19B,Sue Korte With 190,
and BernIce Semke with 184
Novi Girt Scouts
Brownie troop 404 had as
guest Deruse Stipp who came
With her guitar and sang Girl
Scout songs with the girls_
They played relay games, and
treats were brought by Cathy
Warren The Junior Troop
went camping thiS weekend.
Leaders of the troop are Mim
Kmg and Mary Morandy The
troop also IS selling candy
bars for camping expenses_
Chairmdn of the project is
Mrs Clara WIlIacker.
Cadette Troop 149 will hold
a calendar sale from 10-2 III
the Freeway Shopping Center
In front of the Stitch and Sew
store on Saturday. The outing
committee met and made
plans for a Christmas party
on December 22 and did some
long-term
plannIng
for a
hayride in January and a
weekend camping trip. On
Monday they plan to make
decorative candles for the
Scotch Chnstmas tree located
at Fnrmlngton
Community
House
Junior Troop 913 received
an American flag last week
from
Jaycee
Auxiliary
member Mrs. Shirley Stroud.
The troop is I helping With
winter
bouquet gifts for the
nursing
home
projects
sponsored
by the Jaycee
Auxiliary
.. , Browpie Troop 711 visited
I,IJ~~,...ijg~~lJ~W~~l.
r-y
ooi"'-pupi s' me
thC;,....I~~t'i
ovi
Police-Fire
~ ~eS'ay night to disc'uss final
Department
where It was
lilans'for the Book Fall' to be
given gUIded tOllr by Officer
held on November 6,7,8 The
John April, Corporal Starnes,
school children Will be able to
and Leutinent Denms Ireland.
view nnd purchase
books
The girls were accompanied
dunng thiS time. It also WIll by Mrs Pat Gray, Mrs. Jan
be open for parents
who
Anthony and Mrs Elteen
may purchase
books as
Kidd_
Chnstmas
gIfts for their
Brownie Troop 161 are
yuung..,ters. Dr. Gerald Kratz
making Christmas gifts for
was the speCial speaker and
parents and wdl be making
he met with the parents to
Chnstmas
cookies at the
,diSCUSS mailers relating to
home of Mrs. Mahle, their
Ithe Novi School
system.
leader, m the near future
Refreshments were provided
Brownie
Troop 519 is
tby the committee cOllSlsting
stringing cranberries for the
:of Cathy Mc Guffin, Tina
Scotchtrr.e as well as puttmg
;Dubberly and Karen Purcell.
Scottish bows on candy canes
: The Open house planned for
to hang on the tree. Girls plan
~the school in Decl'J11ber has
to work on Christmas gifts
, been postponed until after the
and fimsh up with Christmas
,first year. Details will be
pa rty for the troop.
~presented at a later date. The
Bluestar Mothers
committee
presently
IS
The Blue Star mothers are
; worklllg on the hard cover
sull looking for names of
I- books, and is still in need of
servicemen from the Novi
, 12" '( 15" squares of cotton
area so that they maybe be

HIGHLIGHTS

J
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Novi Jaycee Au",i1iary
The Jaycetles were pleased
to welcome two new members
to thClr November meeting.
At that time Carol Chamberlin and Marty McNutt
were ins ta lied Christmas
favors for all Novi convalescent homes have been
completed
and
WIll be
distributed
this week. The
Jaycettes
are dlstl'lbuting
information about the kidney
donor plan and Infant deaths
to busmess establishments
and physicians of the Novi
area.
On December 13 members will agam assist the Novi
Schools With a hearing retest
program
Preparations
are
belllg made
Lo Illstitute
Santa's Mall box agam this
year, although exact locatIOns

'No Child without Christmas'

Ready for Paper Sale

have not been determined as
About Drugs in Novi but Were
yet.
Afraid
To Ask"
or the
Cub Scout Pack 239
"StraightDope on Dope". The
All committee members are
public is invited.
reminded of the meeting on
Deeember 7 at the Henderson
Novi School Lunch Menu
home
to
discuss
final
Monday-Chili
and
ChrIStmas plans for the Pack
crackers, bread and butter,
and especially for the monthly
finger salad, fruit and milk.
pnck meeting.
Tuesday-Chicken
and
March of Dines
gravy,
mashed
potatoes,
Chairman
Mrs.
Pat
bread and butter, fruited Jello
Karovich has received some
and milk.
response from people wishing
Wednesday-Cook's
surto work on this very important
prise.
drive. Young people from the
Thursday-Hamburger
on
area churches, such as Holy
bun, french fries, buttered
Cross Episcopal
Chureh,
vegetables,
peanut
butter
United Methodist and First
cookies and milk.
l3aplJst, will be assisting in
Fl'Iday-Creamy
macaroni
the drive. Date for the drive
and cheese,
peanut butter
will be January
23 - 30.
sandwiches, vegetable salad,
Volunteers are urged to call
dessert and milk.
the chairman.
First Baptist Church
Cub Scoot Pack 24ll
The Choir sponsored a trip
The
November
Paek
to Ford Auditorium Monday
meeting featured the Rocket
mght to hear the "Messiah."
Derby. Brian Dostelnik and
l\lany attended
WIth Iranhis committee
did a marsportation being furnished by
velous job. The final winners
bus.
were
Chet
Beers
from
The Sunday School will
Webelos 2, and runner up was
present a Christmas program
new Cub Scout
Michael
on December 17 at 7 p.m. with
Kamish of Den 1. Individual
varIOus childrens' choirs. A wmners from the dens were:
tIme of fellowship will follow
Den I-Mike
Kamish;
2WIth open house being held by
Wayne Limbright;
3-Marc
the Sunday School teachers in
B I' ink e I' ,
4 - Jim my
the Sunday School rooms.
Woelkers; 5--John Gurka; 6On December 24, Christmas
Todd Cencich; Webelo's 1Eve, there will be special
Craig Iseli; and Webelo's 2service held at the church.
Chet Beers.
Pastor
Arnold
Cook's
Award winners included: ~
College and Business
age
Den 1 - Mrs. Irwin received
class is planning a Christmas
her Den Mothers Patch, Mrs.
project for the patients at the
Soli,
the assistant
Den
Northville
Convalescent
Mothers Patch,
a Denner
Home. They also plan cheers
Cord
for
October
and
for servicemen
and young
November went to Skip Soli,
people away at college.
I
and Mike Kamish received
Vera Vaughn
Circle
is
the assistant Denner Cord for
sponsm ing a Ladies mght for
October and November.
its Annual Christmas Party' to
Den 3 - Mrs. Pat Kostelnik
be hetd m the Flint Room at
received the Den Mothers
the church The dinner will be Patch,
Barbara
Brinker
catered and Will be under the
received the assistant
den
dIrection of Mrs. Wilenius and
mothers patch, and belated
I\1rs StIpp Members will be SOAR
patchers
were
MR,
bringing Semor Citizens as
presented to Chris Caudell,
their speCial guests
Marc Brinker
and Todd
No\'i United Methodist
Gllhck_
Marc
Brinker
Church
received a perfect attendance
Ushers were Tma Wilkins
for one year as did Todd
and Cindy
Cullahm.
On Gillick These two boys also
Tuesday , Pastor Seymour
received one year service pins
a ttended
the
Pastor's
and their denner cords. Chris
Association meeting in Nortni 'Caudill receIved a recruiter
VIlle. The Athletic 'ni~~aJ!ge:''':-7'
{~~' ,,'.-l.. 'A~'
program
was
'Di.I~ir.
~eJf·"l-"~'-·Marty"lf1'.(B~~~
Following services on Sunday
receIVed a two-year perfect
there will be a receptionl for attendance pm and also a twoJack and Helen CrawfOl;tl and
year service pin, one gold
A resolution pralsmg two
Laura
Comer,
long time
arrow and two silver arrows
long-lime employees of the
church members who will be under
the bear,
David
Novi School Distnct
was
moving to FlOrida soon.
Bireckl, four Silver arrows
adopted by the board of
The 5,6,7th grade classes
under the wolf,
one-year
education last week.
and their teacher Mrs Ruth
service pin and bear book;
Honored by the bOard were
Waldenmayer
Visited the Scott Brayton,
th~ wolf
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Crawford,
Hebrew School in Livollla on gadge, one gold arrow, three
who were presented
with
Su nday, observing
Jewish
silver arrows under the wolf;
engra ved plaques
during
l'Ituals
Jim Wooler, SOAR patch;
Tuesday's board meeting and
On Saturday, December 16, Mike Rice, the Recruiter
feted following the meeting at
all families are encouraged to badge; and Assistant
Den
a party in the administration
be at the church to help Mother
Mana
Milnichuk
buJldlllg
decorate. They are asked to received a one year service
The Crawfords,
both of
brmg sack lunch
pin.
whom were employees for
Novi Rehekah Lodge
In Den 5 - Peter DeB rule
many
years-she
as a
The Novi Independent Club received his SOAR patch and
bookkeeper for 13 years and
held its Christmas party on earned hiS wolf patch and
he as custcxl!an for 11 years at
Monday, featuring d lovely denners cord, Jeff Badarak,
Novi Elementary School are
potluck dinner followed by the SOAR patch;
John Pilch,
retiring and will move to
election of officers. They are.
SOAR patch,
and Todd
Florida.
Secretary Lilhan Byrd; and Parson, SOAR and assistanl
Crawford also is a former
treasurer,
- Hlldred Hunt
denner cord_
Novi school board member,
Chairman and hostess for the
Den 6 - Dave Braereker
and
prtor
to becommg
next meeting Will be Jenme
received
lhe bear patch;
custodian had been associated
ChampIOn.
Jimmer Lippert, wolf patch,
With the lumber industry for
lI:ext regular lodge meeting
one gold and one silver arrow
more than a quarter-century.
WIll be December 14 and the under the wolf; Davie Ziegler,
The resolution
reads, in
election of offICers Will be one year service pin and the
part:
held Also the mitiation of new bear book; Steve Creedon,
"The Board of Education
candIdates IS planned.
dmner cord; Jeff Jensen,
takes pnde III Ihe servIce
The lodge IS pleased to hear
assistant denner cord, and
that member Ethel Blaize has Rick Jenson a den chief book.
returned
home from St. Jimmer Lippert and Davie
Joseph in Pontiac and that Ziegler also received denner
Lucille Weeks is improvmg
cords for October and Sepand is expected home soon. tern bel' New Den Mother
.Novi Drug Abuse
Linda Cencich was welcomed
.';,i
On November 29 the Novi into pack and received her
Drug Abuse commIttee nwt at d~n mother patch
the home
of Mary Lou
The Webelos awards are as
NOW THRU TUES.
Christy. Members presented
follows:
deCided to use the funds they
Dave Young received the
have raised to purchase a den chief cords, and den chief
as A/bell r Hopfnagel
HoSplliJ,Admm,sfra,or
m
slide projector for the Novl handbook; Kery Fears, onePolice
Department
The year pin ns Webclo den chief;
group also decided to join David Brayton,
two-year
forces with the Novi Youth service pm, aquanaut award
ASSistance Committee in the and dmner
cords;
Brent
new
yenr
"as
both Boudreau, two-year service
orgalllzatlOns work toward pm. Webelos colors were
, Ollly
Jaug~
the betterment of conditions
presented to Chet Beers, Dave
,ASTOIJ<CO!()! r~Gp,o'IIl"'\HO
for the youth of Novi "They
Brayton, Paul a Neill and
also made plans to have an I3rent Broudreau.
Rated {AI
open meeting on January 10.
Nooneunder 18 admitted
On the agenda will be a drug
without accompanying
talk, tItled "Everything YOli
parent,
Always Wanted To Know
NIGHTLY
SHOWING 7 & 9
Northville- 349-0210
Sat. & Sun. Matinees

"We've never ever failed to provide a
basket for a family that has needed It," says
Leon Dochot, president of the Novi GoodfellOl\s, proudly
Both Novi and WIxom Goodfellows are
counting heaVIly on the paper sales to provide
funds for thIS yenr's Chl'lstmas baskets
The Wixom group has approximately $300
in ItS treasury, but, accordmg to Westervelt,
it's just not enough to buy everything that IS
needed
tl;OVIhas been hurt by a change in policy
adopted by the Walled Lake School Board
'We used to get about 3,000 104,000 separate
cans of food from the Walled Lake schools,"
reports Dochot, "but this year the board saId
they wouldn't allow any more collection of
canned goods in their schools. It's gomg to
cost us some money now Ihat we have to buy
those things oursE'lves rather than having
Lhem given to us."
Both Novi and Wixom Goodfellows
begm their sales early Friday morning

will

Dochot himself Will be at the corner of Novi
Road and Grand River at the break of day to
get the sale underway. The Novi Goodfellows
will also sell papers at the corner of Ten Mile

and Novi Roads
"We need more volunteers badly," says
Dochot "We'd like to have people go through
their SUbdIVISIOnsand sell the papers door to
door, buL we've got to have more manpower
to do It"
Volunteers tosell in the subdIVisions or at
one of the two mtersectlons are urged to call
624·1248
The Wixom Goodfellows will sell the
papers at the Wixom Assembly Plant from 56:30 a m Friday, but the heart of their sale
WIll be on a door to door baSIS
"The city has been divided into sections
and each Goodfellow WIll be responsible for
gomg Loevery house in his section," explallls
Westervelt.
"We'll be canvassing Frtday
mght, and all day Saturday and Sunday"
Novi's Goodfellows were orgall1zed m
1954when a child wrote a "Dear Santa" letter
to then townshIp supervisor Frazer Staman,
saying her father was out of work and they
had nothing for Christmas. Staman then went
to some of the local busmessmen and the
organizalion was born.
The Wixom Goodfellows were an outshoot
of 1he Novi Chapter and were started in 1958.
In both communities man~' of the original
members arc stIli actIVe.
But more help is needed.
Volunteer. And if you can't volunteer, at
least buy a paper

AND MRS, JACK CRAWFORD

Jack Crawfords Feted

3lia
Penn
~ Theatre

~,,,,,,

Continued from Novi, 1
another to make Christmas a happy day
Last year the Novi Goodfellows sent out
60 "baskets," \\hlle the Wixom Goodfellows
bnghtened the holidays for 14 families

...

Peter Sellers
~~WhereDoes
Itwhete
Hurt?"
,au
1Bl ..

which
Jack
and
Helen
Crawford gave to school and
community life III Novi,
"Now, therefore,
be It
resolved, that the Board of
EducatIOn
of the
Novi
Community
School district
expresses its appreciatIOn to
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Crawford for
their contributions
to the
school and commumty
activities which have made this
a better school dIstrict,
. .The Novi Community
School District extends ItS
best wishes for success dUl'Jng
the coming years of semlretirement
in <he State of
Florida, and in all other endeavors throughout the years
to come Although phySically
the Crawfords WIll no longer
be part of our commulllty.

PRESCRIPTION
HJlJERGENCY
SER VICE
DA Y
NIGHT

349-08~0
349-0812

NORTHVILLE
DRUG
UPharrnacy First"

Continued on Page 9-A

134 1'. MaIO

NorthVIlle

there's
a better way
to get that
warm
feeling

... stop winter dryness in your home
with an

P&A THEATRE

I

lithe TRUTH
that HEALS"

I

•• WQTE ••
SUNDAY9'45AM

"Alone, But
Not Lonely"

Wed., Thurs., Mon.,Tues,
·7.30 to 10:05
Fri. 6:30 & 9:05
Sat. 3 to 5:35,6:30 & 9:05
Sun. 3 to 5: 35, 7:30 to 10
10:05

HUMiDIFIER

"HELLO DOLL V"
(G) ,Barbara Striesa nd
Coming
Color (R)
"Play Misty For Me"

Clint Eastwood

THE WONDERFUL REAL ROMANCE OF
AReflV AND MEHITABEL

I

coIo:CD

An All Cartoon Adventure
SHOWINGS: 3 & 5
ALL SEATS 75c

00

A chilly feeling, even at high thermostat setlings is
one sign of too-low humidity. There are others _
loosened joints in furniture
.. cracked walls ...
excessive wear of fabrics ... uncomfortable,
dried.
up feeling. The answer?
Proper humidity. How 10
get it? An Aprilaire Humidifier. Humidistat-controlled.
High capacity.
Minimum maintenance.
Call us for
more information.

ELI

Fuel
Inc.

316 N. CENTER

349·3350
NORTHVILLE

------------------------------~
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At Schoolcraft

Air Apprentice Programs
apprentices
enrolled 111 Its
rela ted mstrucllOn program
The College serves over 300
deSign, manufactunng
and
other
service
ol'lented
comp<lllJes, 120 of which are

An mformalional program
entitled
"Wha t's New 111
Apprenticeship"
has been
scheduled
by Schoolcra ft
College
for 6 p m
on
December 15.
The hour-long program will
be conducted by Ronald J
Monfette,
director
of apprenticeship
and related
II1struclion for industry. It IS
for employers,
employees,
and returnmg veterans who
have an mterest in the industrIal
apprenticeship
program
offered
by the
College.
1\I0nfelle has mvited local
hIgh school gUidance coun·
selors to attend the session
They have also been encouraged to identify persons
among recent graduates from
theIr schools who would be
good candidates
for both
employment
opportunities
and
for
apprenticeship
training
At the
present
time,
Schoolcraft has about 350

Applied SCIence Buildmg on
campus.
Convenient parking
IS available
m the north
parkmg
lot, off Haggerty
Hoad Just south of Seven :'ITde
Road.

Crawfords Feted
couple's retirement
10 FLOrida

Continued from Page 8·A
because of their dedIcated
service lhey will be long
remembered

III related
busllles,> last
week, the board approved
personnel
recommendatIOns
that IIlcluded a matermty
lea ve of absence for Sherry G
Shindler, an Orchard HIlls
thl I'd grade
teacher,
employment of Clifford Brody as
high school custodian at an
hourly rate of $3.15; and
employment of Jamce Keiser
as a substitute bus driver at
all hourly rate of $2 85

Among Ihose on hand for
theocCa~lOJl were members of
the Crawford famIly, city and
school offlclals, former board
members,
teachers,
alld
friellds HangJllg 011 the board
office wall for the occasIOn
"ere drawmgs by elementary
school chIldren,
deplctlllg
their thoughts
about the

The board also tabled a
proposed
tax sheltered an·

and move

nUity program
policy
employees;
adopted

for
the

newsletter
entitled
"Novi
Community
School Distl'lct
:>Jews"
as
ltS
offiCial
publication
to be sent to
taxpayers
at least Oil a bimonthly baSIS, and it cancelled Its second regularly
scheduled
meeting
(December 26) because of the
Chnstmas season.

Jeff Eaker, Lome Demrose, Greg William,
Tod Mach, Karin Hixon, Kristy Ifversen,
Amanda Schwarze, Beth Steinhebel, Connie
Mao, Jeanne Chisholm, Lisa Wheeker, Mike
Kramer, Carl Wiegand and Greg Behrens.

TOPS IN SAFETY-Northville
elementary
schools' safety boys and service girls
recently selected by their classmates for top
safety honors are (bottom left clockwise)
Todd Lysinger, Doug Keen, Tim Stickland,

- Northville

located wlthm the college
dlstnct
Belated mstrucllon
IS offered in 23 different oc·
cupatlOnal trades
The
"What's
New"
progl am WIll be held ln the

CouiJ.-cril OKs
l

Now ...In'The Novi Plaza
41515 Wcsl Ten Mile Road

III NOVl

Betwecn Novi and Meadow Brook Roads

Sale of Novi Property
Sale of Beck Road property,
owned by the City of Northville but located in Novi,
was approved by the Northville counCil Monday.
Two bids were obtamed on
. the one-acre parcel, located
between Nme and 10 Mile
Hoads on the west Side of

Spaniel Takes
Nation al Honor
.;

Zollars Zipper, a five year
old Brittany spaniel bred and
owned by Northville's Ronald
Zollars, took second place in
the
NatIOnal
Brittany
ChampIOnships
held in Ardmore,
Oklahoma,
last
............ week
Zollars Zipper was one of 70
: dogs which
qualified
to
compete
for the natIOnal
champlOnshlp.
, PrevIOusly,
ZIpper took
second place 111 the Pheasant
Championships
in
Illinois
, 111 t972 and in the RegIOnal
Tl'1als held in LaSalle, IlhnOls
In addItIOn, he holds the
natIOnal record for puppy
ficld wms with 17 in 1969,
/

The Area's :Most Complete
Beauty Shop and
Unusual Gift Shop

Also, the council designated
Manufacturers National Bank
of DetrOit as the depository of
city collected
momes for
The other bid, submitted by Oakland County, established
speclficalions
for fleet inMrs Robert Lentes of South
surance, approved increase of
Lyon, was for $7,150
traffic speed limits from 25
iV1PHto 35MPH on Taft Road,
Negotiations
with
Manufacturers National Bank and voted to extend a water
of Detroit for the purchase of line to service Normac Tnc of
another
Nrthville
owned 720 East Baselme at no exparcel in Novi, located on the pense to the city
east Side of Beck Road, IS
continumg

Beck and the council awarded
the sale contract to Charles
Tobel of Livonia for $7,610.

Tn other busmess Monday,
the council voted to purchase
a dump truck box from
Elton's Inc. of Livonia at the
bId pnce of $1,415, A second
bId was received from Gar
Wood of Detroit for $1,414
Rental of a copy machine
for the public library was
approved,
subject
to an
agreement that the township
share m the cost
Northville
Hockey
Associa lion was granted
permiSSIOn to conduct a candy
sale in dowtown NorthVIlle
and door-to-door later this
month

"YOIL 're A Stranger

~~~~~f!~~~~
SPECIAL

Novl's
city council
is
seeking applicants 10 fill a
v3cancy on the Novi Library
Board
The vacancy was created
\\ hen Phillip Cozadd, board
preSident. moved from Novi
several weeks ago.
Cl tlzens
mterested
m
serving on the board should
contacl Actmg City Manager
Edward Knewall at the CIty
Hall, 349·4300

••
•

Saturday, Dec. 9- 4 to 10 p.m.
Men's Night
Sunday, Dec. 10 - 1 to 6 p.m.
Children's Day
~

,·"r;....

8
8
~

SHOPPING DAYS

Seek Appointee
For Novi Library
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All Kmds

22" to 8'
Wide
Selection of
CHRISTMAS
TRIMS
Ideal for
Gifts or for
Your Own
Use,

~n~
l!:::I L:::7 1J
Christ.roa $
Trim..s

ORTHO
WEATHER
PROTECTOR

Register

Stops Christmas

~

~
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Serving you In the Boutlque ...Susic Sales
and Gina Carroll

Shop- Decoralive

~

Services

for ChrIstmaS

Dalla,s

Jewelry, watches, candles, holders,
soaps, bath oils, bath fixtures, dried
flowers, floral arrangements murors,
pIctures. plaques, Christmas decorations.

~
~

HUMMEL PLATES, CALENDARS, ANGELS
Hostess and Card Party GIfts

~

SPECIAL

8 Happy Time Disposable S Oz.

For A New Look ...
Fealuring
the latcst in HaLr fashions
by expertly trained stylists.
Complete Seleclion
Elura
WigS,cascades, falls, WIglets

IHake Your Holiday

Today
••
• _;»v~~~"~;;~~~Ij$~'~A;;~
Limit 2Sets ner customer while suoolv lasts

USE YOUR

BANKAJIERICARD

.~

••
••
•

••
•

c

~

~~~~IC Drop

tl"'~t
,.'3' ;Z,

•.. ~

~1

FEATURING

~

3.~

's, "

Boulique

CHRISTMAS
TREES

or
LATE EVENING
APPOINTMENTS
ARE AVAILABLE

, ~ ., '4 ..'

>-\ .....~,.:,

FLOCK AND
APPLICATOR
KITS

SPECIAL
EARLY BIRD

J1r'Fl; ~~ ,~~~ -.

I

~~t.,

~

Complete

Here Blit Once"

Appointment

Of{ MASTER

CHARGE

••
••
••
••
••
••
••
••
••
••
••

•
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They're Off! And He
Hoger Anderson IS a man
going around in tight little
circles What's more, he does
IllS tlung 10 tImes nightly,
before the very critical eyes
of several thousand persons.
The WIlliamston lesldent, a
I'eteran of 20 years at his
profC'.>slon, IS the starling
judge at Jackbon's actIOn at
l"orthville, which continues
through
Decem bel' 30 at
NorthVille Downs.
As such, to tImes each
racmg mght he has the lives
and fortunes of eight d]')vel S
and horses in hIS complete
control The hopes of several
thousand wagerers also J'Jde
with him m that mobJle
;tarling gate, fOl' that critical
quarter n1lle before the star!
of each race.
Starllllg a fwld of harness
horses IS no SImple task. It
reqUIres a cool head, a steady
hand. and the ability
to
outguess the anllcs of eight
horses, some of \\ hlch go
quietly to the gates, others of
whieh
mav
do almost
anything, 1l1~ludmg a headstand, to gum up a start.
From the time the starter
gathers his field of trollers or
pacers, a shOl'l quarter-mlie
from the starting line, the
horses, the drivers, and the
gate itself are under his absolute conrol.
It IS he who has the
responslbihty of pickmg up
speed from a bldndstlll to the
35 m p h . ..Itthe release pOInt
The speeds and the dIstance
for each speed are prescribed
by the rules, and during the
run to the starting line a speed
once allamed may never be
diminished re~ardless of the
provoca tlOn
Such an action would lead to
complete chaos, and on the
rare occasion that gate failure
hds caused a mobile startmg
gate to slo\\l down only a
starter's
quick reaction to
spring the wmgs closed, and a
drivers
abihty to qUIckly
control a speedlllg half-ton
ammal, stand between a close
call and the complete dIsaster
of horses and drivers down all
over the track
During eaeh dash to the
start there are several cntlcal
pomts, At the recall pole (just
alter the field turns mto the
stretch all horses must be on
,tnde
and wilhin
three
lengths of the gate
The

Remember That SpecIal
Someone ••. Send A
Hallmark Card from

..
\2--~~

A Hallmark Social
ExpreSSIonShop
124 E. MaIn - Northville

stnrter must jUdge that all
competItors have met these
conditIOns, or flash the recall
light
Once the field has passed
this point there can be no
turmng back unless eqUipment breaks, n horse falls
there is interference, or one
scores ahead of the gate.
Perhaps the most crillcal
pomtm each start IS when the
gate reaches
the release
pomt-some 200 feet before the
blalt of the fIrst turn. Here
the gate must accelerate up to
60 mdes an hour, 111 a few
shOl'l feet, 111 order to pull
awav from the field of horses.
One' time, on a clay surface
tmck III Maryland a sudden
downpour turned the surface
so slippery that the gate
couldn't pull away, carrying
three starters nght mto the
el.lt chute right with it
Needless to say, that was an
unwritten reason for a recall
WillIe the starter
has
complete control over the
gate. el.cept for steering, until
the \\lord "Go" IS announced,
at that pomt the control of the
gnte passes to the driver It is
he who must get the gdte out
of there, ahead of the pack
To do thIS he must negotiate a
nenr 90 degrees turn, less than
200 feet ahead of him, while
hurtling towards It at a 60
m p h rate
Adding to the
problem are the foldea wmgs,
which nO\\lextend several feet
beyond the front of the
vehicle
On rare occasions starling
gates have been known to fall
to make the turn
, Anderson twice has been
starling .• when ,.the "gate
smashed right through the
outside fence
Fortuna tely
neIther he nor the driver were
mJured
Both times he was so mtent
on following the field of horses
that the first mkhng he had
that there was trouble ahead
was the sound of splintering
wood as the gate crashed the
fence.
II IS the mobIle startmg
gate, developed
by Steve
PhllIJps,
for
Roosevelt
Raceway, when that Long
Island,
N Y
raclllg

•I

•
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Out Front of em All

organi7allon
set
out to
popularize
night
harness
racing as an llltegral part of
(he nallon's sports ~cene, that
1ScredIted With having made
modern
harness
racing
possible Prior to that horses
had been started
from a
centerfield stand by a leatherlunged judge who aUempted
to getthem offtoan even start
by lung, language, and fllles
alone
OblOu;ly, with no
barrier III front ~f the horses
~tarts were far from even,
;md recalls were endless
It
orten took hours to complete
two or three races

•

now

,

the tilne ...

to choose one of the greatest of gifts for someone
speCial on your Chnstmas Itst.. for a fme clock IS
truly the gift that hecomes an hmrloom I And here
at the HearthSlde, you'll find a marvelous vanety of
styles and sizes in our exceptIOnal collectIOn of
superbly crafted tIme plecesl

With today's expeJ'le::ned
starters and the mob1le gales,
races go off like clock-work,
and lhe few recalls cause
little delay.
Anderson, who is typical of
harness
raclIlg's
slartmg
Judges, gamed his first experlCnce as a gate dnver.
After
passing
a
stIff
exammation from the United
States Trolling Association,
parenl orgamzatlOn of the
harness
raclllg
sport,
he
purchased his fIrst gate, and
accepted
starting
-assignment::; on one of the many fall'
circuits
After several years
of experience there he was
tapped for pari-mutuel track
work.
Like all starters, in addition
to Ius lengthy Illvestment III
lime learning the busllless,
Anderson
has
a
large
equipment investment
Gates
cost upwards of $12,000, and
two must be available each
laclllg I1Ighl.
Nor IS the starter's
job
cOllfmed to Ihe bus mess suit
dress and bankers hours of
the racmg program
Each
morning there's a couple of
hours that must be spent in
gatemallltenance.ltls
Ihis
allention
to detail
that
assures the perfect opera bon
of gate and car that enables
horsemen and fans ahke to be
conf1dentthat each and every
start go~ the full dIstance.
The starter is also called
upon to start qualifying races
twice a week, and quite often
Willbe out there for an hour or
more
after
these
raees
schooling horses.
Often It'S
around and around the track
at {Ive 10 ten miles an hour as
young horses get used to the
contraptIOn of metal and the
noise' of the car that they Will
face once a week or so for the
rest of theIr hves
Beginning this year, the
starting
gate
picked
up
another task, providmg the
patrol judge with a close-up
vIew of each race, from start
to fil1lsh Now instead of just
pulling off to the Side, the gate
contmucs on, way to the
outside of the track, but opposlle the middle of the field
of contendmg horses
From
Ihls vantage pomt the patrol
judge can observe all the
action, and IS in perfect
position to call violations as
(hey occur, thus backmg up
the film patrol record of each
race WIthout the problems of
angles that often used to make
a elose eall appear to be an
actual case of lllterference or
colliSIOn
Yes, startlllg judge Roger
Anderson, and Ius gate driver
are gOlllg around in circles,
CIrcles of accomplishment
in
maklllg
a major
sports
spectacle' pOSSible and en·
joyable for thousands upon
thousands of fans and parliclpnnts

A STARTER'S field of vision must be wider than that of
the camera. He must be able to follow his field of horses,
eight abreast as they move towards the starting line, At the

recall pole he must judge that all horses are on gait, and
within three lengths of the gate or there must be a recall.

Northville Annexation

MAPLE FINISH
BUNK BEDS

State Decision Imminent
DeciSIOn by the lV1Jchigan
Boundary CommiSSIOn on,the
petition to annex Northville
TownshIp to the CIty of NorthVille IS immlJlent
According to Commissioner
ErIC GolllJlg of Detroit, the
deCIsion "very likely" will be
made between December 13
and 19 -"unless
somethlJlg
comes lip between now and
then to take up the lime of the
sta te members"
"I'll tell YOUtlus: I've made
up my mil;d and I'm ready to
vote now
and so IS 1\11'
(William)
MoshIer
of
Romullls~ It's just a matter
now of sitting down With the
state members and makmg
our decision"
Golting gave no hlllt as to
how he Will vote 011 the
mdtler, pOlllling out only that
"I've spent many hours on
thiS Northville tlung, going
over all of the material tha t
came out of the hearing as
well as over the material that
has come to our aUenlion
since then"
The Wayne County member
of the commission, Goltmg is
slated to retIre ("I've already
WI'I tlen
my resignation")
"and I'm anxIous to get the
NorthVIlle matter out of the
IIay The Nort hVllIe petition IS

the only one remaimng on the
Wayne County docket because
we got the Bellevll1e ma tter
out of the way three weeks
ago
"It was at that time we
generally agreed ta make our
deCISIon on the NorthVIlle
case by nud-December."
Despite Goltmg's optimism
over a deCISion SOOIl, a
spokesman
for the commiSSion's
executive
secretary, James l\lyde, told
thiS newspaper Monday "I'm
sure they IVon't make a
deciSIOn unlil after the first of
the year. They're just too busy
nghtnow on matters mother
partb of the state

designated by the court of
probate
.
Once the commission, which
is composed of three members
appointed
by
the
goveruor to serve state wide
and two county members, has
reached
ItS deCision,
the
clerks of the eity and township
Will be officially notIfied by
mall, Golting said.

from Ule date of the deCision
to pelJtlOn for an election on
the annexatIon. This petition
for all election
reportedly
musl contain signatures of 25
percent of the registered
voters of either the city or
townsillp Thus election on the
annexatlOil could be held III
eIther or both the city and
township

That deCISIon reportedly
\\'111 t ak e one of three
positIOns. Approval of the
pet1tlOlI,
del1lal,
or
modification
to approve
annexation except for some
porbon of the township.

Pubhc hearing on the annexalJon questIOn was conducted by the boundary
e,,;-:1mISSlOnhere III August

the latter probably would
affect that portion of the
township Oil the Plymouth
boundary,
Slllce residents
there asked the commIssion 10
ex elude thei I' southeastern
comer of the township from
the annexatIOn.
Whale\ocr deCISIOnIS made,
cI!Jzens III either the city or
townshIp will have 30 days

"Even if a member is due to
retIre he is not formally
replaced until after all outstandmg county matters are
cledned up"
Golling
saId
hiS
replacement, Elton Shirely of
BelleVIlle, already has been

I
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Let

us help you get to know your new
community
as quickly
as possible.
Our
hosless will call on you and present
you
with gifts, greetings
and useful information.

earthside
LIVONIA

UTICA

15700 MIDDUBELT

50170 VAN DYKE

Ju",,' North of F~y. Mile Ad

Phone 422-8770
BankAmerlcard

"_n

/.

on your c:!J01,e

A

Phone 139-6100

Call

349-3138

349-0140
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NOVI, MICH.

now only

C. Flemish bronze metal with oval tray
Weathered
Fruitwood.
Eggshell
shade, hand sewn Height ST'.

In

taffeta

I
IRay Interiorsl
I
JJ_,,"
/.,.

2)illifld;~

33300 Slocum Drive, Farmin8lon
I ILKS. SOUTH M GUND a,v ••

I••••

i.:

::
.

Flemish bronze metal with fru!twooo
octagon shaped wood tray. Eggshell taffeta
shade, sewn. Height 57".

01"

:

$59.50 ;••

A. Antique Ivory and Gold finished metal With
clear plate glass tray. Eggshell taffeta shade,
hand sewn. Height 5T'

~"lIj~~jfl"

42990 GRAND RIVER

----

styles;
reg. $7950

•

I
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T .. :.::~~~:
I~
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M
1
I
of three
dlfferelu

B.

A&A NOVI TV

~~
Functional

II

now for a •

B

I.
l

Reg. $199.95

t

1.:

Tray

•

$16995

22 & 23 Mil •• do.

Master Charge Or Convenient Terms

Includes:
Cart
Headp"~nes
ONLY
Packag\; of 3 Tapes fl,
3 Records

Sellmg

~~rg

II

*Solid State AM·FM Multi-Plex
Stereo Receiver with
Tape Deck

j

~

I
II

OPEN MON· FRI TIL 9' SAT TlL 5:30
SUNOAV NOON TO 4· FOR BROWSING

S'/Jecla
'lht _

~

I

100 Watt I.P.P.

II

~t ; ~r.I

•

II
II

*

~

•II
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*Garrard Turn Table

584 W. ANN ARBOR TRAIL
(bet. Lilley Rd. & Main St.)
Open dally 9:30-6pp.m.
Thurs. - Fri. unt,l 9 p.m.

~~

- :~

* 8 Air Suspension Enclosed
Speakers

FURNITURE

•••.....
Enjoy the Holidays I
in a new Light!
E

~

I

Model No. TGM-500A

EASVTEoRMS

LAUREL

..
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I
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Shown
Lovely replica of
the old schoolroom
clock. hand-crafted
from natIve pille
Fdce hdnd-p,llnted
111
delicate
fiord I
design
Clock IS
18'"" high x 121/'
\\ Ide x 3' /' deep RDdy
pendulum
movement.
$4q 50

$3988

'AaMIHGTOM

aOAD

Phone 476·7272
Mon., Thurs., Fri. Till 9 p.m.

•
III:

•
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About Our Servicemen
Specialist 6 Robert C. Wiley
and famIly left recently for
Furth, Germany, where he
WII! be statIOned WIth the
Army III IBM and Univolc
maintenance.
lie will be in Germany for
three years. Durmg the last
three years, Wiley has, been
an
IIIstructor
in
data
processing
at
Fort
Monmouth, New jersey.
Wiley and his wife have two
c1nldren, one born in Germany five years ago and
anolher bom in Fort Monmouth two years ago.
lie IS the son of Mr. and
I\1rs Otto Wiley of 529 Horton
Street
.•
HIS new address is Sp. 6
Robert C Wiley, 384-44·9851,
50lst ADMIN, Co (PD) 1st
Armor Div , APO, New York,
09326

MEADOWBROOK

t\rmy Private William H.
BaldWin, 18, son of Mr. and
I\1rs Bernard W. Baldwin,
19810Meadowbrook, recently
completed eIght weeks of
baSIC training al the U S.
Army Trainmg Center, Armor, Fl. Knox, Kentucky.
He received instruction in
drIll
and
ceremonies,
weapons,
map
readmg,
combat
tactics,
military
courtesy, military
justice,
first aid, and army history
and traditIOns
Pvt Baldwm received hiS
traimng with Company C, 13th
Battalion, 4th Brigade.
The pn vate is a 1972
graduate of NorthVille High
School

recently elected to one-year terms of office
along with L. D. MacLean who was named
secretary. Joe McHugh, Michael McNulty
and MacLean were elected to the board of
directors.

OFFICERS-Newly

elected top officers of Meadowbrook Country
Club, shown with their wives, are (left to
right) Robert L. Hallam of Summerside
Lane, president, and Clarence "Doc" Heuer
of Birmingham, vice-president. Both were

Northville Census Shows

Children Top 5,000 Mark
A total of 5,170 children
reside within the bounds of
Northville
school district,
with 4,139 of those children of
school age.
The figures were released
follo\ving the recently completed school census.
!~cc'of!;jjl)~ !Q Earl ~'p~r.d,
6ifsm~ anihihance
director
for the schools, the census "IS
the most complete one we've
ever done All of the homes in
the dIstrict were contacted,
with few exceptions,"
he
commented.
There are 3.733 families
living in the district Multiple
dwellings account for 1,126
homes and single famIly units
for 2,607 homes.
Multiple Units with chIldren
number 446 or 39.6 percent. A
total of 773 children resIde m
multiple
units
wi th an
average of 1 73 children per
umt Combmed with multiple
units Without chIldren, the
average number of children
for all units is .69.
Single family homes With
chddren number 1,781 or 683
percent of the total number of
homes
Tolal number of
chIldren in smgle family
home~ IS4,397 or 2.48 children

.At
Nelson Schrader
Old trunks have become
collector's
i terns
and,
they're great for storage
too. Sweaters, seasonable
clothmg, books, gamesthey can all be placed in
this fine trunk. Make sure
what you buy IS m vt>ry
good conditIon then paint it
to harmonize With the color
scheme in your room If
you really wish to do a
professional job, there are
stencils
avaIlable
to
decorate your pamt job
Happy storage!
Choose quality furnishings
for
your
home
at
SCHRADER'S
HOME
,FURNISIIINGS, INC., 111
N. Center St., Northville,
3~9.1838. Come in and see
our
room
groupings
featuring
brands
like
American of Martinsville,
lIenredon and StHfel. You
are welcome to browse or
ask any or our friendly staff
ror assistance.
Plenty of
municipal parking behind
our store.
Hoors: 9a.m6p.m. Mon Ihru Thurs,
9a.m·9pm Fri and Sat,
Closed Sundays.
HELPFUL IIINT:
A narrow hall can be
persona Iized
WIth
a
collection of pictures and
han in s.

per single family home.
Combined
total of smgle
family units with and WIthout
children
averages
1.69
children per home.
Number of fan.llles 10 the
district with children IS 2,227
and the average number of
children for all families in the
disWlct· i!/11 39.' ' ;'Av'erlike
number'
oP' 'children
fot
families in the district with
children is 2 32.
The school
dIstrict
is
comprised
uf 69.8 percent
single dwellings
and 30.2
percent multiple dwellings A
total of 3,278 or 878 percent
families own their homes
willie 455 or 12.5 percent rent
Broken down by area,
Shadbrook-Edenderry
10cludes 256 school age children

and 26 children under school
age; Taft Colony, Lexington
Commons South, 313 school
age and 61 under school age,
Northville Estates, Lexington
Commons North, 237 school
age and 33 under school age.
Connemara,
Brookland
lfar,ms, Dolson Ogg area
iil'c~u\ldes"<'4\lU"sc'ho'ol kJge
chiJdren"arld 99 Udder school
age; Village Green,
Northville Heights, 599 school age
and 141 under school age;
other City areas north of Mam
Street, 361 school age and 123
under school age; other clly
areas South of I\Iam Street,
312 school age and 77 under
school age.
Kings
Mill,
NorthVIlle
Colony, Northville Commons
includes
785 school
dge

children and 256 under school
age;
Highland
Lakes,
l\1eadowbrook,
Smock, 427
school age, 139 under school
age, and all areas of the
school district west of Beck
Road, 369 school age and 76
under school age.

a~~~~~~~~)~~
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If you can put
I your feelings into words,
I
we'll give you
a place to put them.
1

One

Private Westfall began his
trammg with Headquarters
Company, 4th Battalion, 2nd
Bngade on October 17 and is
scheduled to complete
the
first phase on December 12.

PATRICIA WILKINS

Private wllchael 0 Westfall, 17, son of l\lrs Joan

Navy Hospitalman Recruit
David R. Hunter, son of Mrs.
Isabel
Hunter
of 39834
VIIlagewood
Road,
Novi,
l\1ich. ,graduated from recruit
training at the Naval Training
Center at San Diego.
He is a 1971 graduate of St.
l\larys
of Redford
High
SchooL

I

ell,;,Im" ...

he checked his
list over and over
and then he got
a terrific
idea.

i
iJ

OH.u
to Long's Fancy Bath
Boutique he went. Here
were Gifts and more
Gifts ...Soaps, bath oils,
towels, fixtures, mirrors
and even fancy seats!

em"te "g;ft.

~~g

0" "

Sp,'d,'

i

S'nll ...

• Earns the highest bank interest available for such
accounts in Michigan
• $500 minimum deposi.t
• $50 additions at any time
• Interest continuously compounded and paid quarterly
• Funds on deposit 90 days may be withdrawn during first
10 days of each quarterly interest period
• Passbook convenience

Packed his bag With
shampoo's, scales,
and lots of really
different gifts ...
and how he got that
Kitchen Aid Dishwasher
down the chImney, we'll
never know.

We solve your gift problems too ... Santa!
.We Do Our Own Engraving.
Register for Christmas Dollars

We Invite "Just IOOkl;9"
150 E. Main Northville
(Mary Alexander Court)

~

~~~~~~~WM~_

349·6160

5%

Special Time Account

~~~d•

The program
combines
baSIC and advanced
individual trainmg (AIT) into
an average 16·week program,
depending on the AIT the
soldier receives after eompletmg basic Decentralized
Instruction at the unit level
and a reduction of formations
and inspections
give the
soldier more time to train and
Increased
off-duty
time.
Fewer restrictions on Off-duty
travel and Improved living
facilities are other benefits of
the program

$0...

~
Idelltification Bracelet -(l favorite song, a pilOlle ~
~ nllmber, somethillg only yOIl could say to Dilly him. ~
Over
40 styles fOl men and 'Women from $4.95 to
$27.00. We make them really bealltiflll. You 1Ii(/!-.e
thelll bealltifully real.

!!

Upon completion of baSIC
training,
Patncla
WIlkinS
was named Honor 1'ralllee of
her class a t the WAC Irainmg
base of Fort McClellan,
Alabama and promoted to the
rank of Private E-2.
She IS now attendmg Air
Traffic Control school at Fort
Rucker, Alabama
Pat is the daughter of ;\11' &
;\lrs. R W WllklllS of RIpple
Creek Hoad, NOVI

Fisher,
4:!4 S Main,
is
assigned
to Ft.
Ord,
California,
where
he is
traming under the modern
volunteer army program.

~

I

I
i
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~

I

l
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-
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Army Private Thomas E
Rapp, 17 son of Mr. and Mrs
Donald E. Rapp, 20B2N. Hoeft
Drive, Walled Lake, recently
completed
eight weeks of
basic training at the U. S
Army Traimng .Center, Armor, Ft. Knox, Kentucky.
He receIved insructJon in
drill
and
ceremomes,
weapons,
map
r~ading,
combal
tactics,
mihtary
courtesy,
military
JUSlice,
first aid, and army history
and traditions.
Pvt
Rapp received
the
traimng with Company E,
11th ,Battalion
of the 4th
Brigade
He IS a 1972 graduate of

Lake

Santa started down
the chimney when he
realized he didn't
know what
to leave!

i

~
..

Navy
Airman
Recruit
Ralph D. Skipton, son of Mr
and Mrs. Ralph L Skipton of
24361 Glenda Avenue,
has
completed the recruit phase
of the Navy's "Four to Ten
1\10nth" active duty program
at Mlllmgton.
He will
complete
the
remainder of his active duty
traming lasting from four to
ten months, at a specialized
aviation school.
He is a 1970 graduate of
Northvdle High School.

Walled
School

Army Private
Kevin R.
Schmgeck, son of Mr. and
Mrs
J C
Schingeck,
I\leadowbrook,
recently
completed eight weeks of
baSIC tranining at the V.S
Army Training Center, Ft.
Knox, Kentucky.
He received instruction in
drill
and
ceremonies,
weapons,
map
reading,
combat
tactics,
military
courtesy, military
justlce,
first aid, and army history
anrl tradItions
He received the traimng
WIth Company E, 8th Battalion of the 4th Trainmg
Brigade
~t l

"

The 18-year-old soldier is a
1972 graduate of NOVI High
School

If your savings plan doesn't earn the highest interest it should,
now's the time to switch to a Manufacturers Bank Special Time
Account. Or choose a no-mini mum-deposit, 4112% Regular Passbook Account-also
earning the highest bank interest available
on regular savings accounts. They're both good reasons so
many people say "Manufacturers, that's my bank!"

~.
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D'VIsion of Long's PlumbIng

116 E. Dunlap

Northville

Register for Christmas Dollars

349-0373

MEM8~R fEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE

CORPORATION
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They're Off! And He
Hoger Anderson IS a man
goin!! around 10 tight hUll'
circles What's more, he does
hiS thing 10 times nightly,
before the very cl'Itlcnl eyes
of several thousand persons
The Wllhamston resident, a
\'eterdn of 20 yeJrs at his
professIOn. is the starting
judge at Jackson's actIOn at
:"orthYllIe, which continues
through
December
30 at
Xorthville Downs.
As such. 10 limes each
rncing night he has the live.>
and fortunes of eight drivers
and horses in Jus complete
conlrol The hopes of several
thousand \\agerers also nde
with him 10 that mobile
starting gate. for thai cntical
quarter mile before the slart
of each race
Starllllg a field of harness
horses IS no Simple task
It
reqUIres a cool hedd, a steady
hand, and the ability
to
outguess Ihe antics of eight
horses. some of \1hlch go
quietly to the gates, others of
which
ma\
do almost
anything. IIlclud10g a headsland, 10 gum up a start.
From the time the starter
gathers hiS field of trotters or
pacers, a short quarter-mJle
from the starting line, the
horses. the drivers. and the
gate Itself are under his absolute conrol
It IS he who has the
responsibility of pick10g up
speed from a standstill to the
35 m p.h at the release point
The speeds and the distance
for each speed are prescribed
by tile rules, and during Ihe
run to the start10g line a speed
once attamed may never be
diminished rej;ardless of the
prolocatlOn
Such an aclIon would lead 10
complete chaos, and on the
rare occaSiOn that gate faJiure
has caused a mobile startmg
ga te to slO\1 down only a
slarter's
qUick reactIOn to
spring the wings closed, and a
dnvers
abJlity to qUickly
control a speeding half-ton
ammal, stand between a close
call and the complete disaster
of horses and drivers down all
over the track
Dunng each dash to the
start there are several cntrcal
pomts, At the recall pole (just
after the held turns mto the
stretch all horses must be on
slride
and \1ithlll three
lenglhs of the gate.
The

Remember That Special
Someone _ . _ Send A
Hallmark
Card from

..
=- ~~

A Hallmark
ExpresSion
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Social
Shop

E. Mam - NorthVIlle

organizatIOn
set
out to
popu la I'lle ni ght harness
rac1l1g (IS an integral part of
the nallon's sports scene, that
is credited wltb havulg made
model'n
harness
raclllg
poSSible Pnor to that horses
had been stal'ted from (I
centerfield stand by a lealherlunged judge who attempled
to get them off to an even start
by lung, language, and fmes
alone
OblOusly, With no
barrier III front of the horses
.>tarts were far from even,
and recalls were endless
It
often took houl's 10 complete
two or thl ee races
~tarter must Judge that all
competitors have met these
conditIOns. or flash the recall
hght
Once the field has passed
this point Ihere can be no
turnlllg back unless eqUiPmenl breaks. a horse falls
there is interference, or one
scores ahead of the gate
Perhaps the most erillcal
point III each start ISwhen the
gate reaches the release
point-some 200 feet before the
start Of the first turn
Here
the gate must accelerate up 10
60 miles an hour, 111 a few
short feet, III order to pull
m..ay from the field 01 horses.
One time, on a clay surface
track in :'Ilarvland a sudden
dOlInpour tur~ed the surface
so slippery thai the gale
couldn't pull away. carrying
three starters nght into the
eXit chute right wllh it
Needless to say, that was an
unwntten rea.>on for a recall
While the starter
has
complete control over the
gate, el.cept for steermg, untIl
the word "Go" IS announced,
at that pomtthe control of the
gate passes to the driver It is
he who must get the gate oul
of there, ahead of the pack.
To do thIS he must negotiate a
near 90 degrees turn, less than
200 feet ahead of him whIle
hurthng towards it dt a 60
m p h rate
Addmg to the
problem are the folded wmgs.
which no\\"extend several feet
beyond the front of the
vehicle
On rare occasIOns start10g
gates have been known to fail
to make the turn
Anderson tWice has been
staFting ._when ., the _ gate
smashed right through the
outsIde fence
Fortunately
neither he nor the driver were
injured.
Both times he was so mtent
on following the field of horses
that the hrst inkhng he had
that there was trouble ahead
was the sound of splintering
wood as the gate crashed the
fence.
It IS the mobJle startmg
gate, developed
by Steve
Phillips,
for
Roosevelt
Raceway, when that Long
Island,
NY.
racmg

•I

•I
;*

now

lS

the tiTne.""

. to chollie one of the greatest of gifts for someone
speCial on j our Christmas hst. for a fllle clock IS
l!'ul~ the gift that becomes an heirloom! And here
althe HearthSlde, you'll fmd a marvelous variety of
styles and sizes m our exceptIOnal cullectlOn of
superbly crafted lime pieces!

,
S

,

Out Front of em All

::) ,
• "",

\'hth today's experienced
starters and the mobile gates,
races go off hke clock-work,
and the few recalls cause
hlUe delay
Anderson, who is typical of
harness
racing's
starting
judges, gamed IllS firsl expel'lence as a gale dnver
After
passlllg
a
s liff
exammation from the United
States Trotllng Assocl3llon,
parent organizatIOn of the
harness
racing sport. he
purchased hiS flrsl gate, and
accepted
slartlllg
assignments on one of the many fall'
cirCUIts After several years
of expenence there he was
lapped for pari-mutuel track
work
Like all starters, in addition
to hiS lengthy investment In
lime learnmg the business,
Anderson
has
a
large
eqUIpment investment Gates
cost upwards of $12,000, and
two must be aVailable each
racing night
~or IS the starter's
Job
confined to the business SUIt
dress and bankers hours of
the racing program
Each
mOJ'lllng there's a couple of
hours that must be spent m
gate maintenance.
It IS thiS
attentIOn
to detail
that
assures the perfect operatIOn
of gate and car that enables
horsemen and fans ahke to be
confident that each and every
start goes the full distance.
The starter is also ca lied
upon to start qualifymg races
twice a week, and quite often
Willbe out there for an hour or
more
after
these
races
schooling horses.
Often It'S
around and around the track
at five to ten miles an hour as
young horses get used to the
contraption of melal and the
noise· of the car that they Will
face once a week or so for the
rest of their lives
Begmning thiS year, the
startlllg
ga te picked
up
another task, providmg the.
patrol Judge wIlh a clllie-up
view of each race, from slart
to fimsh Now instead of just
pullmg off to the side, the gate
continues on, way to the
outside of the track, but opposite the middle of the field
of contendmg horses
From
thiS vantage pomt the patrol
Judge can observe all the
:lctlOn, and is in perfect
posItion to call violations as
they occur, thus backmg up
the film patrol record of each
race Without the problems of
angles that often used 10 make
a close call appear to be an
actual case of interference or
colliSIOn
Yes, startmg Judge Roger
Anderson, and his gate dnver
,Ire gOing around in CIrcles,
Circles of accomplishment III
maklllg
a major
sports
spectacle' poSSIble and enJoyahle for thousands upon
thousand.> of fans and parllclpants

A STARTER'S field of vision must be wider than that of
the camera. He must be able to follow his field of horses,
eight abreast as they move towards the starting line. At the

Northville

recall pole he must judge that all horses are on gait, and
within three lengths of the gate or there must be a recall.

Annexation

MAPLE FINISH

BUNK BEDS

State Decision Imminent
DeclslOIl by the l\1Jchlgan
Boundary CommIssion on the
pelilion to annex Northville
To\\'n.>hlp to the City of fl:orthVille IS Immllleni.
According 10 Commissioner
Eric Golting of Detroit, the
declslOlI "very likely" Will be
made between December 13
and 19 -"unless
somethmg
comes up between now and
then to take up the time of the
;tate members"
"I'll tell you thiS: I've made
up my mllld and I'm ready to
vote now
and so is 1\11'
(William)
Moshier
of
Hamulus U's just a malleI'
no\\ of slllmg down With the
slate mcmbers and makmg
our deCision ..
Gollmg ga ve no hlllt as to
hO\1 he WIll vote on the
malter, pOlllting out only that
"I've spent many hours on
Ihls NorthVIlle thmg, gomg
over all of the material that
came out of the heal'lng as
\\'ell as over the material that
h<!s come to our a llentlon
sJII(:e then"
The Wayne County member
or lhe commISSIOn, Golling is
slated to rctlre ("I've already
\\'l'llten my resignatIOn")
"and I'm anxIous to get the
1\orthvlJle maHer out of the
\\'ay The NorthVille pellliollis

the only one remauung on the
W(lyneCounty docket because
we got the BelleVille matter
out of thp way three weeks
ago
"It was at that tIme we
generally agreed t<1make our
decisum on the Northville
case by mId-December ..
Despite Golling's optimism
over a decision
soon, a
spokesman
for the commiSSion's
executive
secrelary, James !\lyde, told
thiS newspaper Monday "I'm
sure they \\on't make a
decision until after the first of
the year. They're just too busy
l'lghtnow on malleI'S in other
parts of the state

deslgllated by the court of
probate.
Once the commiSSIon, which
IS composed of three members
appuillted
by
the
governor to serve slate WIde
and two coullty members, has
reached
ItS deciSIOn, the
clerks of the city and township
Will be offiCially noUfied by
mall, Goltmg said

from the date of the decision
to petl tlon for an elee tion on
the alUlexation This petition
for an election reportedly
musl contain signatures of 25
percellt
of Ihe registered
voters of ellher the cIty or
township Thus election on the
annexation could be held in
eilher or both the city and
lownship

Tha t deCISIOn reportedly
will t(lke one of three
posItions' Approval of the
petItIOn,
denial,
or
modificatIOn
to approve
annexation except for some
portlOlI of the township

Public hearing on the allnexation question was condueted
by the boundary
l:,,~lmlssion here in August

the Jailer probably would
affect that portion of the
townshIp on the Plymouth
boundary,
slllee reSidents
there asked the commission to
exclude their southeastern
comer or the tOWJlshlp from
U1C anllexatlOn.
Wh(llever deCISion IS made,
cltlzen~ m either the city or
townshIp will have 30 days

"Even if a member IS due to
retire he IS not formally
replaced unlll after all outsiandlllg county mdllers are
cleaned up"
Golling
said
hiS
replacement, Elton Shlrely of
BelleVille. already has been

I
.,
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LIVONIA
15700 MIDDLE8ElT
Jv"t
of '1.... Mil. lid
Nor1),

Phone 422-8710
BankAmerlcard

Master Charge

UTICA
50170 VAN DYKE
10_.

~2& 13 Mil. Rd•.

Phone 739-6100
Or Convenient Terms

Call

349-3138
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Special.
Sellmg
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Floor.
Tray

T
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$16995

Reg. $199.95

42990 GRAND RIVER
NOVI, MICH.

dIfferent
s/yles

reg $79.50
now only

$59.50
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ta Held

7k'''i~~;I1'~/.,
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33300 Slocum Drive, Farmin8ton
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your LhO/< e ;:of three ~
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Fleml~h bronze metal with oval tray
Weathered
Fruitwood.
Eggshell
shade, hand sewn. Height 57".

;/);JlillclJI1I .JJ_II
or

g

Sar'e $2000

Flemish bronze metal With frultwooo
octagon shaped wood tray. Eggshell taffeta
shade, sewn. Height 57".

SOUTH

M
•

~

I ILKS.
01"

I

lImited //flle

BRay Interio,:sl

A&A NOVI TV
349-0140

iI
e.

ONLY
p,

now for a

A. Antique Ivory and Gold fllllshed metal wllh
clear plate glass tray. Eggshell taffeta shade,
hand sewn. Height '57".

*Solid State AM-FM Multi·Plex
Stereo Receiver with
Tape Deck
Includes:
Cart
Headphones
Package of 3 Tapes
3 Records

Lamp.

B.

!
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of ~
Fllnc/lOnal

_Le.
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*Garrard Turn Table

earthside

Lilley

-

~

* 100 Watt I.P.P.
Let us help you get to know yoUI' new
community
as quickly as possible.
Our
hosless will call on you and present you
with gifts, greetings and useful informa·
tion.

584 W. ANN ARBOR TRAIL
(bet.
Rd. & Main St.)
Open dally 9.3Q.6pp.m.
Thurs. - FII. until 9 p.m.

~

* 8 Air Suspension Enclosed
Speakers

FRI TIL 9' SAT TIL 5:30
NOON TO 4· FOR BROWSING

FURNITURE

in a new Light!

•

Model No. TGM·500A

OPEN MON·

LAUREL

I

•

SUNDAY

EA5YT£:.RMS

~.~.~
........~
••••
!
I EnJOY the Hol/days

I
I
I

ShO\\ n.
Lovely rephca of
Ihe old schoolroorr.
clock, hand-crafted
from nallve pille
FJcl' hJnd-painled
111 dehca Ie flora I
design
('Jock IS
If!' /' high x 12'""
\\ Ide x :l'.?" deep R.
[),l Y
pcndu lu m
mo\ement
$4950

$3988

CiItAND RIVII

.ARMINGTON I(lAD

Phone 476·7272
Mon., Thurs., Fri. Till 9 p.m.

~
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About Our Servicemen
SpecialIst 6 Robert C WIley
nnd fnmily left recently for
Furth, Germany, where he
\\111 be statIOned with
the
Army 1ll IBM and UIllVdC
mallllenance.
Ill' will be In Germany for
three years During the last
three years, Wiley has, been
nn
Instructor
in 'data
proCCi>sing
at
Fori
Monmouth, New Jersey.
Wiley and his wife have two
children, one bom in Germany five years ago and
another bom in Fort Monmouth two years ngo.
Ill' is the son of Mr. and
1\lrs Otto WIley of 529 Horton
Street.
·t
HIS new address
is Sp. 6
Robert C. WIley, 384·44-9851,
501st AD:\llN, Co. (PD> 1st
Armor Div , APO, New York,
09326

MEADOWBROOK

Army PrIvate WIllIam H,
Baldwlll, 18, son of Mr. and
i\Irs Bernard W. Baldwm,
191110wleadowbrook, recently
completed eight weeks of
baSIC tramlllg at the U S.
Army Training Center, Armor, Ft Knox, Kentucky.
He reCeIved mstructlOn in
drill
and
ceremonies,
weapons,
map
reading,
combnt
tactics,
military
courtesy, military justice,
fIrst aid, and army hIstory
and traditions.
Pvt BaldII'm received hiS
trallllllg with Company C, 13th
lla t1ahon, 4th Brigade.
The pn va te IS a 1972
gradunte of NorthvIlle High
School

recently elected to one-year terms of office
along with L. D. MacLean who was named
secretary. Joe McHugh, Michael McNulty
and MacLean were elected to the board of
directors.

OFFICERS-Newly

elected top officers of Meadowbrook Country
Club, shown with their wives, are (left to
right) Robert L. Hallam of Summers ide
Lane, president, and Clarence "Doc" Heuer
of Birmingham, vice-president. Both were

Northville Census Shows

Children Top 5,000 Mark
A total of 5,170 children
reside within the bounds of
Northville
school district,
with 4,139 of those children of
school age.
The fIgures were released
following the recently completed school census.
Earl flJlsard•
bljsmesS' atia~tihance dlredor
for the schools, the ce'nsus "is
the most complete one we've
ever done All of the homes in
the district were contacted,
with few exceptIons,"
he
commented.
There are 3,733 families
living in the district. MultIple
dwellings account for 1,126
homes and single famIly UnIts
for 2,607 homes.
Multiple UnIts with children
number 446 or 39.6 percent. A
total of 773 children reside III
multiple
units
with
an
average of 1.73 children per
unit Combined WIth multiple
units without children,
the
average number of chIldren
for all UnIts Ii>.69
Single family homes with
children number 1,781 or 68 3
percent of the total number of
homes.
Total number of
chIldren
In single
famIly
homes is 4,397 or 2.48 chIldren

, iC~(!1qg,ll>

per single famIly home
Camhi ned total of single
famIly units with and WIthout
chlldren
averages
1.69
children per home.
JIIumber of famIlies m the
distnct WIth chIldren is 2,227
and the average number of
chIldren for all famIlies in the
dis~iict' is' Jl 39:"1 "AV'erci'ge
number'
ofT"children'
for
families in the dIstrict WIth
chIldren is 2.32
The school
district
is
comprised
of 69 8 percent
smgle dwellings
and 30.2
percent multiple dwellings A
total of 3,278 or 87 8 percent
famIlies own thmr homes
while 455 or 12 5 percent rent.
Broken
down by area,
Shadbrook-Edenderry
includes 256 school age children

and 26 children under school
age, Taft Colony, Lexington
Commons South, 313 school
age and 61 under school age;
NorthVIlle Estates, LexllIgton
Commons North, 237 school
age and 33 under school age
Connemard,
Brookland
F,arms, Dolson Ogg area
Ihc'lu'desl "'480 ' school'
l(ge
chlldrenJand 99 tinder school
age; Village Green,
NorthVIlle Heights, 599 school age
and 141 under school age;
other CIty areas north of Mam
Street, 361 school age and 123
under school age, other cIty
areas South of l\Iain Street,
312 school age and 77 under
school age.
KIngs
1\1111, Northville
Colony, NorthVille Commons
llIc1udes 785 school
age

~

Army Private Thomas E
Rapp, 17,son of Mr. and Mrs
Donald E. Rapp, 2082 N. Hoeft
Drive, Walled Lake, recently
completed
eight weeks of
basic trairnng at the U S.
Army Trnmmg .Genter, Armor, Ft. Knox, Kentucky.
He received insructJon in
drill
and
ceremOllles,
weapons,
map
reading,
combat
tactics,
military
courtesy.
milItary
JUS lice,
fIrst aid, and army history
and tradItions
Pvt
Rapp receIVed the
traimng with Company E.
11th .Bnttalion of the 4th
Bngade
lie is a t972 graduate of

Lake

Western

fhgh

Upon completion of baSIC
traimng,
PatriCIa Wilkins
was named Honor Tramee of
her class at the WAC traming
bnse of Fort I\lcClellan,
Alabama and promoted to the
rank of Private E-2
She IS now nttendmg AIr
TraffIC Control school a t Fort
Hucker. Alahama
Pat IS the daughter of I\lr &
1\11'5 R W Wllkms of Hipple
Creek Hoad. Novi

Fisher,
424 S. Main,
is
assi£ned
to Ft.
Ord,
California,
where
he is
trainmg under the modern
volunteer army program.
The program
combines
basic
and advanced
Illdlvldual trainmg (AITl into
an average 16-week program,
depending on the AIT the
soldier receives after completing basic. Decentralized
instructIOn at the unit level
and n reduction of formations
and inspections
give the
soldIer more tIme to train and
IlIcreased
ofi-duty
time.
Fewer restrictions on off-duty
travel and Improved living
facilities are other benefIts of
the program.
PrIvate Westfall began his
tralllmg with Headquarters
Compnny, 4th Battalion, 2nd
Brigade on October 17 and is
scheduled to complete
the
first phase on December 12.

PATRICIA

WILKll\'S

Pnvate Michael O. Westfall 17, ,on of I\lrs Joan

Navy Hospitalman Recruit
David R. Hunter, son of Mrs.
Isabel
Hunter
of 39834
VIllagewood
Road,
Novi,
Mich igraduated from recruit
training at the Naval Training
Center at San Diego.
He IS a t971 graduate of St
1'I1arys of Redford
High
School

Army Private
KeVIn R.
Schmgeck, son of Mr. and
Mrs.
J.C.
Schingeck,
1\1 ea dowbr oak,
recen tly
completed eIght weeks of
baSIC ~rarnning at the U S
Army Traimng Center, Fl
Knox, Kentucky.
He received instructIon in
drill
and
ceremonies,
\~eapons,
map
reading,
combat
tactics,
military
courtesy, mIlItary JustIce,
first aId, and army history
and traditions.
He receIved the traming
with Company E, 8th Battahon of the 4th TrainIng
Brigade
<till

One ell,;,lIna, ...
Santa started down
the chimney when he
realized he didn't
know what
to leave!

If you can put
I your feelings into words, i
I
weIll give you
!I
! a place to put them. ~
1

!

~

So...
he checked his
list over and over
and then he got
a terrific
idea.

!
!
!
!

~

!
!

"J

',~':

i

to Long's Fancy Bath
Boutique he went, Here
were Gifts and more
Gifts ...Soaps, bath oils,
towels, fixtures, mirrors
and even fancy seatsl

!

I

I

I
i

em.', •

gif'. ~~g
0" • Sp,idel
ldelltificatiOlI Bmcelet -11 fl1vorite song, 11 phOIll! ~
IIImlber, somet/ling only you cOllld SI1Yto only hilll, ~
Over 40 sfyles for mell and womell from $4.95 fo
$27.00. We make tl,em really belll/fl[II/. YO!I Illa!-.t'
them beallliflllly leal.
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Nelson Schrader
Old trunks ha ve become
collector's
items
and,
they're great for storage
too Sweaters, seasonable
clothing, books, gamesthey can all be placed in
this fine trunk Make sure
what you buy is in very
good condition then pamt it
to harmolllze with the color
scheme III your room. If
you really WIsh to do a
professional job, there are
stencIls
a va lIable
to
decorate your paint job.
Happy storage!
Choose quality furnishings
for
your
h orne
at
SCIIRADER'S
HOME
,FURNISIIlNGS, INC" III
N, Center St" Northville,
349-1838. Come in and see
our
room
groupings
featuring
brands
like
American of Martinsville.
Ilenredon and StUfe!. You
are welcome to browse or
ask an)' of our friendly staff
for assistance.
Plenty of
municipal parking behind
our store.
Hours: 9a,m6p,lI\. Mon thru Thurs,
fla,m-9pm Fri and Sat,
Closed Sundays.
HELPFUL HINT:
A narrow hall can be
personalized
wi th
a
collection of pictures and
han in s.

Navy
Airman
Recruit
Rnlph D. Skipton, son of Mr
and Mrs. Ralph L. Skipton of
24361 Glenda Avenue,
has
completed the recruit phase
of the Navy's "Four to Ten
Month" active duty program
at Millmgton,
He Will complete
Ihe
remainder of his aclive duty
traimng lastmg from four to
ten months, a t a specialIzed
aviatIon school.
He is a 1970 graduate of
Northville High School.

Walled
School

a~¥M~~~W~)~~

c

t

chIldren and 256 under school
age,
Highland
Lakes,
Meadowbrook,
Smock, 427
school age, 139 under school
age; and all areas of the
school district west of Beck
[{oad, 369 school age and 76
under school age

The tll-year-old soldlel' is a
1972 graduate of Novi HIgh
School

Special Time Account

San" ...

• Earns the highest bank interest available for such
accounts in Michigan
• $500 minimum deposi.t
• $.50 additions at any time
• Interest continuously compounded and paid quarterly
• Funds on deposit 90 days may be withdrawn during first
10 days of each quarterly interest period
• Passbook convenience

Packed his bag With
shampoo's. scales,
and lots of really
different gifts ...
and how he got that
Kitchen Aid Dishwasher
down the chimney, we'll
never know,

We solve your gift problems too ..,Santa!
·We Do Om Own Engraving-

i!~~.~
.

!.

150 E. Main NorthvlIle
(Mary Alexander Court)

349-6160

~~~~¥M~~"~~~

1..... I.EIIW~
_

,

I

5%

~

~w

DIVision of Long's Plumbing
Reg,sterfor

If your savings plan doesn't earn the highest interest it should,
now's the time to switch to a Manufacturers
Bank Special Time
Account. Or choose a no-minImum-deposit,
4112% Regular Passbook Account-also
earning tho highest bank mterest available
on regular savings accounts. They're both good reasons so
many people say "Manufacturers,
that's my bank!"

T
116 E. Dunlap

NorthVille

Christmas Dollars

349-0373

MEMBER FEDERAl DEPOSIT INSURANCf

CORPORATION

.. ..I ~ ..........
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Police Blotter: Thefts~ Break-Ins Top Weel(
In Northville
An attempted car theft was
averted by the owner of the
cal' late last Tuesday night,
November 28.
Police said Sharon Collins
of 535 Reed Street reported
she saw her car parked left
wheel to curb
with the
driver's side door open on
Reed at 11:35 pm.
She told polire an unknown
)louth was rollmg her car
dOlln Reed Street and, when
she yelled at him, he ran the
cal' mto the curb and fled
south belween houses toward
Langfield Drive.
Investigating officers said
the Ignition had been unscrewed from the dashboard
and was on the floor.
At 11'50 p.m,
police
searchmg the area found a
Plymouth youth hItchhiking
on Novi Road near Allen
DrIve, however, no positive
mdenlIcation could be made
of him by Mrs Collins.
Between
10:45
p.m
November 28 and 7 a.m.
November 29 a camera, flash
attachmenl and hunting boots
were stolen from the Jack
Hoffman
reSIdence,
573
LangfIeld.
Accordlllg to reports, an
unknown person entered the
garage through the side door
and took the artIcles from the
car. Value was placed at$500
Unknown oersons
broke
into a garage at 218 South
Center Street and pried locks
off two trunks used to store
antiques.
The theft was reported to
pollee November 30.
1nrvestigation is continuing in
Ithe case.

I

A male caller about18 years
; old phoned NorthvllIeHighat 2
pm Friday saymg a bomb
would go off in the school at
2'30 p.m.
Pollee, fire and school offiCIals checked
the entire
school WIth negatIve results

COUUTNEWS
Dennis G. Stover of Garden
City was sentenced to from
one and one-half to two and
one-half years in Jackson
Prison aftel' he pled guilty to
an added charge of attempted
larceny from a building.
Stover was arrested by cIty
polIce July 22 and charged
wIlh larceny from a building
in connechon with the theft of
a deposit bag from the police
department containing $4,500.
Thal charge was dlmissed
after he pled guilty to the
added count
He
was
sentenced
November
14 In Wayne
County CirCUIt Court
Roger
L
Shecora
of
Mitfo rd, found gu illy of
resistlllg arrest,
was sentenced to 30 days III Detroit
House of Correclion and filled
$74 or serve an additIOnal 15
days 111 jail.
The aclion came November
28 before 35th DistrIct Judge
Dunbar DaVIS.
Shecora
was
arrested
November 3 by city police. He
was also
charged
with
dIsorderly
person profanity,
pled guilty and was sentenced
to 30 days in Jail The second
sentence
IS to be served
concurrentlv with the first
sentence. A second $74 fme
was suspended
Edward
A Snidar
of
Livollla pled gullLy lo all
added count of dnving whIle
abihty Impau'ed and was
fined $154
Arrested October 13 for
drunken.drivllIg,
that charge
was dismissed after he pled
guilty to the added count
Todd A. Richardsoll of 19151
!lleado~vbrook
Road
was
placed on one year voluntary
probatIOn, gIven seven days
voluntary work detaIl and
ordered to pay probatlOll and
supervisory coots
Richardson, who was arrested September
4, was
found gu ilty of reslstlllg
arrest,
flghtlllg
and

destruction

of city properly.

A Plymouth man, Carl E.
Lee, was found guilty of
assault and battery and filled
$104
He was
arrested
November 7
Drunkenness resulted in six
months voluntary probation
for Evelyn J Long of 48385
West Eight Mile. Arrested
October 20, she pled guilty to
the charge.
Four persons pled guilty to
tickets received
following
traffic accidents and were
each fined $39.
They are Verna A Craig of
Wixom, charged with striking
an unattended
vehicle on
November
9; Bradley
A.
McAllister of 324 East Main
Street, charged with failing to
stop in cl<>ar distance on
November
14; Samuel A.
Johnson of Wayne, charged
with falling to yield the right
of way on November 15, and
Robert T. Driscoll of 705
Randolph,
charged
with
failing to yield to oncomlllg
trafflc all November 16.

In Township
Township police are investigating a break-in at Total
Party TIme store, 40644 Five
Mile Road, whIch took place
at 2:15 a.m. last Thursday,
November 30.
According to reports,
a
resident
of
the
area,
awakened by barking dogs,
saw two youth between 15 and
16 years old kick in the front
door of the store. Police said
the youths then entered the
building
Invesliga tion
revealed
footprints leading from the
store to the edge of Fry Road
leading northwest
toward
Maxwell Road.
Police did not say whether
or not anythir,g was taken
dunng the ureak-in.

Shots fired from a BB gun
are thought to be responsible
for shattering a glass door at
15616 Bradner Road.
The incident was reported
to police November 27. Two
pellets from a BB gun were
found al the scene by police.

In Novi
Four Detroit residents were
arrested by Novi Police early
Monday morning, December
4, after they had allegedly
stolen a quantity of money
from the Shell station on Novi
Road at the 1-96 expressway.
Accordmg to Novi Corporal
Robert Starnes, one of the
men arrested was currently
on parole Irom an armed
robbery conviction.
The lour were apprehended
on the expressway four miles
west of Kensington Road by the
Oakland
County Sheriff's
Department after the vehicle
in which they were riding
veered into a guard rail.
Police feel the vehicle hit
the rail as one of the four was
attempting
to throw a
'Saturday night special" - a 32
caliber Smith and Wesson
revolver - out the window.
The gun was later recovered
from a ditch near the guard
rail, polIce reported.
Arrested
were Wynfred
Hillis Towns, 24; Deloras
Elaeen
Thomas,
20; and
Arthur Lewis Trumble, 22, all
of Detroit; and Linda Sylvia
Story, 25 of Highland Park.
All four pled guilty to
charges of larceny from a
building
when. arraigned
before 52nd District Court
Judge Martin Boyle Monday
afternoon
At approximately 3:30 a.m.
Monday, December 4, police
received a report of a larceny
from the Shell station.
The
attendant told offIcers that he
had fixed a flat tire on a car,
while the vehicle"s
four
inhabitants waIted inside the
statIon.
After they had left, he went

to the cash register to put in
the money for changing the
tire and discovered a large
sum of money missing.
The
a ttendant
further
stated that he felt the four
people for whom he had
changed
the
tire
were
responsible for the theft and
he then reported they had left
west bound on 1-96.
The four were apprehended
shorUy later.
Found in their vehicle were
a breaking and entering tool
used to pry open vending
machines, a couple of knives,
and
some
suspected
marihuana
The money
believed to be stolen from the
gas
sta lion
was
also
recovered, Starnes reported.

stolen from a residence on
Lynwood Street in the Echo
Valley subdivision.
A Novi High School student,
18-year old Robert Brown of
41086 McMahon Circle, narowly avoided serious i,njury
when the car he was driving
collided with a train at the
C&O railroad tracks on 10
Mile Road.
Brown'told officers' he was
eastbound on 10Mile when the
railroad signals came on. He
attempted to stop his car, but
his car went into a skid on the
slIppery road and struck the
r ourth car behind the engine.
Brown suffered a cut on his
knee.
A $200 . AM-PM stereo tape
player was reportedly stolen
from a vehicle owned by
William Swift of 41142 Village
Lake Road. The player was
stolen while the car was
parked
overnight
in the
driveway of his home, Swift
told investIgating offIcers.

A breaking and entermg of a
residence
at 39999 Grand
River netted
thieves
an
estimated I $1,390 worth of
merchandise.
Taken in the burglary were
two black and whi.te television
sels, a color television set, two
hand guns, a movie camera, a
pair of binoculars,
a tape
recorder, an AM-FM radio,
two cameras,
two watches
and some jewelry.
The owner of the residence
told police he had left his
house securely locked at 12
noon November 25. When he
returned approxImately
four
hours later, he discovered the
theft

COURT NEWS
William
Brown,
17, of
Detroit was remanded to the
Oaklanu County Jail on a total
of $6,100 in cash bonds set by
52nd District Court Judge
Martin Boyle last week.
Brown was arrested
by
Novi police last Wednesday
after allegedly breaking into a
Novi business establishment
and then leading police on a
120 mile per hour chase down
lhe 1-96 expr~sswi1Y.
A cash bond of $2,500 was
set for each
charge
of
breaking and entering and
unlawfully driving away an
auto (auto theft!.
An addItional bond of $1,000 was
leVIed for fleemg a police
offIcer and a $100 bond was
added for charges of contributing to a minor.
A juvenile girl arrested at
the same time was turned
over
to Wayne
County
Juvemle authorities.
Exami na tion
date
f:Jr
Brown on the charges of

ThIeves broke into a garage
of a home at 42.93514 Mile and
made off with approximately
$275 worth of goods
Stolen were two snow tires,
a quantity of fishing equipment, and an arc welder.
The theft IS belIeved to have
occurred between 4'30 p.m.
November 22 and 9 p.m
November 24.
In yet another breakmg and
entering
of
a
pnva te
reSIdence, an estimated $350
worth of Items were taken.
A stereo, a black and whIte
television set, and a pair of
bmoculars Wl're reportedly

breaking and entering and
auto theft were set for
December
11.
The
examination
dates for the
other two charges will be set
at a a later time, police indicated.

In Wixom
A trio of young males were
frightened off after they had
forcibly broken into a Wixom
home on Charms Road last
week, as the 15-year old
daughter of the owner of the
house came out of hiding,
firing a pair of hand guns
The
incident
occurred
Thursday, November 30.
The girl told police she was
in the kitchen when she heard
noises at both tlie front and
back doors. Her first reaction
was to,hide in the bathroom,
but from there she went and
gota pair of guns belonging to
her father and returned to her
original hiding place.
When
she
heard
the
breaking of glass, she peeked
around the corner of the

bathroom, the girl told the
officers, and saw three men
coming from the back porch
mto the house.
H was then that she took
action.
Her fIrst shot sent the three
young men scurrying off in
the opposite direction
One
took off across a fIeld behind
the house, while the lwo
others. ran to their car parked
in the driveway and sped off.
The girl reported
firing
three more shots, one at the
youth running across the field
and two at the pair III the'car.
Police were summoned to
the scene and tracking dogs
were called m by the offIcers
answering the call The trail
of the youth who ran acroos
the field was' followed to
Wixom Road where",the dogs
lost the scent
An attempt to break into the
Calico Kitchen Restaurant on
South Wixom Road last week
was apparently unsuccessful.
According to police reports,
a side window on the building
had been broken and the latch
undone, but the window was
not opened.

It 8 a PT A Jungle
7

A cop's life is nol an easy
one.
Every day, every time he
goes out on an assignment, he
faces hidden dangers that
could result in serious injury ...or worse.
Even a
seemingly routine traffic stop
is fraught with implications of
trouble.
Take Delective
Sergeant
Gordon Nelson, for example.
The eight-year veteran of
the Novi force has been
around a long time He knows
his job and the dangers
inherent with it.
In the course of a typical
day's work it is not at all
unusual for Nelson to crash a
drug pad, to spend hours on
stake out in the inner alleys of

the city of DetrOIt, to be involved in tire-squealIng 100plus mIles per hour chases, or
even to be the target of a
felon's bullets.

Through out Ius career Nelson,
for the most part, has avoided
serious injury.
But last week the veteran
Novi cop was felled.
As president of the South
Lyon. P.T.A., Nelson's dulies
include making
sure the
tables are put away after the
meeting. WhIle carrymg out
that responsibility,
a table
slipped and fell on his right
foot, breaking two toes.
Police work is one thing, but
watch out for those South
Lyon PTA meetings.
"It's a Jungle out there," he
observes.
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Roll out this carpet
warm protection and keep the heat
where it belongs ... inside your homellnsulation
not only
assures you and your family that your h0l!'e will be warmer in
winter and cooler In summer - it also assures you of mo re
economical air conditioning as well as ga,s heating.
Consumers Power neither sells nor installs insulation, but
for a number of years we have encourag~d our customers to
investigate the many benefits of insulating their homes.
Don't wait! Wrap your home in comfort.
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For AInbulances

Housing Sought
city rent sUItable quarters,
whIch he estimated
would
cost approximately
$250 per
month
"We should advertise for
bids on rental
of sUItable
property.
One site
IS
avaIlable presently but all
property owners should be
given the opportunity
to
provide the facilities, since
the cost exceeds the $1,000
charter
hmits,"
Ollendorff
saId.
.
The a valla ble property,
located on East Cady Street,
is owned by Folino However,
FolIno made it clear Monday
\.Qat he "would prefer" that
quarters
be obtamed from
someone else
HIS only purpose In offering
his building, located adjacent
to Foundry
I<'lask, IS to
prOVIde quarters If none other
IS found, he sr..id.
Attempts by the city to
operate its own emergency
service
proved
unsatisfactory,
it was noted.

News Briefs
ADMINISTRATIVE assistant position
with Northville Public Schools is expected to be filled when the school board
meets Monday night. Superintendent
Raymond Spear said he will recommend
the board hire Irwin Sutter, 33, most
recently a junior-senior high principal in
Hart. Sutter was chosen from a field of 28
applicants. Interviews were conducted
by Spear and a committee representing
principals, central office administrators
and
the
Northville
Education
Association.
THE . FIRST
winners of the
"Christmas dollars" will be selected
Monday at 5 p.m. in front of Manufacturers National Bank in Northville. A.R.
Clarke, vice president in charge of the
Northville offices, will assist in the
promotion sponsOled by 18 local stores
and the Chamber of Commerce. The
"dollars" will be worth fulllface value at
the 18participating stores.Altogether$175
will be given away next Monday with a
top prize of $50.Some$225wiU be awarded
to lucky shoppers again on Monday,
December 18 with a top prize of $75.
Winners will be selected fron those
shoppers who have registered their
names at participating stores.

Group Meets

from the Ford Motor Company. The Society is using it to
plan placement of historic Northville buildings. <SeeIn Our
Town column by Jean Day on Page 2-A).

SCALE MODElr-Built by Donald Fee, this model of the
"village" planned by the Northville Historical Society is a
topographic reproduction of the site the city may receive

December 11

Community
Calendar
TODAY, DECEMBER 7
Novi Rotary, noon, Saratoga Trunk.
Christmas Walk, 10 a.m - 4 p.m , sponsored by Northville
WNFGA
Highland Lakes Women's Club, 9:30 p.m., clubhouse.
Northville Weight Watchers. 7:30 p.m, Presbyterian
Church.
VFW Junior Girls, 7 p.m., VFW hall.
Northville Commandery,
No. 39, 7:30 pm., Masonic
Temple.
Northville King's )\1:ill Civitan, 8,p,m." clubhouse.
Northville Senior Citizens Club, birigo, 'noon, Kerr House.
FRIDA Y, DECEMBER 8 ~
NorthVIlle Council No 89, RAM, 7:30 p.m.,
Masonic
Temple
UNICEF Christmas Card Sale sponsored by Women's International League for Peace and Freedom, Manufacturers
NatIOnal Bank.
Northville Weight Watchers, 10 a.m., Presbyterian Church
SATURDAY, DECEMBER 9
Northvdle Camera Club, Christmas Party, 7:30 pm.,
Wayne County Civil Defense Building.
MONDAY, DECEMBER 11
Novi City CounCIl, 8 pm., c\luncll chambers.
NorthVIlle School Board, 8 p.m., board offices.
Della Kappa Gamma, 6 p.m., home of Grace Pollock.
Blue Lodge No. 186, F & AM, 7 '~O p.m., Masomc Temple
Northville Branch, WNFGA, 12:30 pm.
Novi Community Band, 7-9 p.m., high school
TOPS, 7:30 pm., scout buildmg
5t Paul's Lutheran School Paper Drive, 6-8 pm., 560 South
MaIO.
Northville Mother's Club, 6:30 p.m., 46638 West Main
TUESDAY, DECEMBER 12
Novl School Board, 8 p.m , hIgh school l!brary.
Northville Township Board, lJ pm., township offices.
Wixom City CounCil, 8 pm, council chambers.
Northville Rotary, noon, Presbyterian Church
American Legion Post 147, 8 pm, LegIOn hall.
Hambow Assembly, 7:30 p.m., Masonic Temple.
King's Mill TOPS, 7 p.m , clubhouse
NorthVIlle Semor Citizens Club, 7:30 pm., scout building.
Willowbrook Commumty Assn., 8 p.m , 41131 South Mc:\lahon
WEDNESDAY,

DECEMBER

13

Americal' Legion Post 147AUXIliary, 8 pm, Legion hall
We.Way.Co Sweet Adelines, 8·10 pm., Plymouth Central
High.
'
Senior Citizens Club, 1-5 p.m., Kt'rr House. ,
THURSDAY,
DECEMBER
14
Novi Parks and RecreatIOn CommIssion, 8 p.m., council
chambers
Novi Rotary, noon, Saratoga Trunk.
Christian Women's Club, noon, Mayflower Meeting House,
Plymouth
Northville Commandery No. 39, 7 '30 pm., Masonic Temple.
Northville King's Mill Civltan, 8 p.m , clubhouse.
NorthVille Weight Watchers, 7.30 p.m., Presbyterian
Church.
Northville Dukes and Dutchesses, 8 pm., Eagle's hall.
Scout Troop 731, committees, 7:30 pm., Methodist Church.
NorthVille Senior Citizens Club, bingo, noon, Kerr House.

Chapper Request

Multiples Hearing
Denied by Planners
.....
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Hand &

Power Tools

46585 Grand River
(1 Mi. W. of Novi Rd,) Novi
349·8320
Open: Daily 9·5

Weekends 10-4
Tools & Abrasives, \nc,

concluded.
.
In other.matters
Tuesday,!JJ..
the commISSIOn approved a
tf!,
s'he plan addItion to the .

,

~oo~ro~~~:d ~~~~~~~~o~ue~~
~ilas part of the municipal
dump property near Silver
Spnngs Drive,.and It referred
10 committee a request of CIty
i\lanager
Frank
Ollendorff
that property at 519 Fairbrook
be rezoned from R-l to R-2A
(multlpleL
I\lajor
portion
of the
commission's
meeting.
however, dealt WIth P]annlOg
Consultant
Ronald Nino's
proposed zonmg ordmance
format and hiS redeSIgned
zoning district proposal
Concermng the latter, Nlllo
is proposing that the city's
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Planners
contended
Chapper's proposal faded to
l)1eet gUidelines
of the
existing master plan as well

7%"
Only

"

The December meeting of
the NorthVille-Plymouth area
chapter
of the American
AssociatlOll of Retired Persons has been changed to
;\-londay, December 11, it was
announced by President Fred
W Bradley of J\'orthville.
Held at the Plymouth
Presbyterian
Church, the
actIvities of that day Will be a
pot luck dllmer
at 1I00n
followed by a Christmas
program. ViSitOrs 55 years of
age and older are welcome
Bradley saId According to
Bradley,
the
local
organization has grown to 178
members slllce it was started
III June Regular meeting~ are
hetd the fourth J\olonday of
each month
."

'~~:N1l~~~:N1t~~:tl:~~~~:rr:~~~
n-~~

Two parcels-one
11 acres
in size, the other B3 acres-are
located between Chapper's
propo~ed development
site
and the Thompson-Brown (65acre)
planned
uni t
development
at Taft and
Eight MIle roads

SKILLSAW

5 Piece Box End

>

While its plans are not yet
formalized,
Chapper
had
presented
a proposal
to
planners calling for some 400
units to be constructed on the
property,
one-half mile In
depth with 618 feet frontage on
Eight Mile Ro~d.

{dn ~ ~

H"ifll'''''I''

"

Voting 6-0, the commission
turned
down
the
land
developer's request for public
hearing on ItS request for
multiple housing zoning 011
some 36 acres of property
Immediately east of Northville Estates subdivision

k\~~:'

--I!,niylfl,n

\IS the proposed master plan
eXlstmg ordinance callmg for
revision.
Low
density
22 zoOlng districts
be conresIdential
development
is
aesirable in the area, they
Continued on Page 17-A
noted, following commltteEF;_
"'
,
". ~
review, and the Chappe·t'r'~~~.
-'
.'"
.
proposal IS not consistent with
thiS planning theme
II'''''''-:: ~
Furthermore,
the Chapper
1-"\
oroDOsal does not prOVIde for
OP' ~fJ'
development complementary
. ~ ~?'/;
.. 11
to adjacent propertIes, they.
SUNDAY 'til

Request
for a rezoning
public hearing by the Chapper
Organiza tlOn was denied
Tuesday by the Northville
Planmng CommiSSIOn

Delays in arrival in Northville of General's
Farmington based ambulances
led to the proposal now under
considera tion.

The city ambulance has since
been sold and the cIty IS now
dependent upon the servIces
of General,
based in Farmington

Continued from Record, 1

Freydls Men's and Ladies' Wear
Ely Christmas Trims & Garden Center
Del's Shoes
Summit Gifts
*Register for Christmas Dollars·
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Wixom Newsbeat

Out of the Past

Snow Spurs Thoughts

Town Clock Gets Repairs

l

'I
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,

I

ny ....,\~Cy Dll\:GELDEY

stack of mittens
finding it .

Snow means.
Finding unknown holes in
kids boots hence soppy feet. ,
Searchmg

never

Realizing
the kids have
grown three Inches since last
winter and have outgrown
snow panls or jackets

for the male m a

Hockey

and

Group

_Plans 2 Projects
Two
money-making
projects to help support and
expand
their program
are
currentiy bemg sponsored by
the
Northville
Hockey
AssociatIOn.
The programs
are "NorthVIlle's Night with the Jumor
Red Wings" and the annual
candy sale
The night with the Junior
Red Wmgs IS set for Tuesday,
December 19. The Northville
Midgets 05-16 year olds) will
play at 5:30 pm. followed by
the Junior Red Wmgs' game
\llth Guelph at 7 30 P m. U'le
games
will be played
at
OlympIa
Tickets are $1 for adults and
50 cents for students and can
be purchased
from
any
member
of the NorthVille
Hockey
Association.
The
Association will be allowed to
keep
50 percent
of the
proceeds from the tickets they
sell
The candy sale IS already
undenlay.
If the sale IS
successful NHA offiCials hope
to expand theIr program for 8IB year old boys this year to

meet the growlng,demand
for
more teams.
For further
information
regarding
the
Hockey
AssoclalIon,
the Night with
the Red Wings, or the candy
sale contact Bill O'Brien
at
349~872

Van Wagner
Gets Honor
Tom. VanWagner,
a 1971
graduate of Novl HIgh School,
was honored
for hiS contributions to Michigan TE'f'\.:'"
71-0 thrashmg
of Southwest
Minnesota College
recently.
The 5'11" 195 pound
offensive guard was one of 19
members
of the Huskies'
squad awarded "Blue ChIps"
for their performance
m the
game by lhe Tech coaching
staff
VanWagner
was
a cocaptam
of thE.' 1970 Novl
football team and received
All-SEC
honors
as
a
linebacker

Buymg salt or sand to melt
Ihe ice on lhe sidewalks ...
Hauling logs to fill up the
wood box for a toasty fire ...
Receivmg
an EdIson bIll
that is rather astoundmg plus
realizing you ha ve to pay tax
on the darn thmg
And a time for winter
sports
Winter resorts all through
the state are "basking"
in the
realization that the amount of
snow fall we have already
h'ld thIS season brmgs Ihe
promIse
of a 101 more to
come, hence more bookmgs
from the tounslS flocking to
our wmtE'r wonderland
Snowmobilers,
skiers and
ice skaters are in their glory
Ihis time of year, finding
eXCItement and exhlleralion
from their outdoor activIties
In WIxom, of course, there
are miles of open field perfect
for the snowmobIler
but lhls
does. not include the HIckory
Hills Golf Course.
In -past
years, people have used the
terrain of the golf course for
many
enjoyable
hours
of
snowmobilmg.
However, because of a few
people nol necessanly
from
WIxom, tearmg up the greens
with their machmes,
the golf
course this year WIll not be
open to any snowmobIling
The whole golf course is off
limits.
It IS unfortunate
bul lhose
of us livmg around the golf
course can see the problems
come sping time. It is at lhis
time when many, many many
hours have 10 be put mto
repairing and replacement
of
the grass so 1hat the golfers
can enJoy lhelr pleasure

Council Minutes
NORTIIVILLE
CITYCOUNCIL~IlNUTES
NOVE:>lREI\20,1912
Ma}or Allen called Ihe regular
mcetlng 01the NorthVilleCIty Cound
to order "I 8 00 pm
ROLL CALL
,
Pres •.n~m,Al\en, .. BI!ry, Folino,
lIalhert Vernon Absent None

MINUTESOF PREVIOUSMEETING
The Mmutes01the November 5. 1972
Counc~ meeting ...ere approved With
Ihe 101l0...1Og changes Page I.
parll8raph J, Cenler SI should be
changed 10Tall Rd Page J. paragraph
tJ the addition "as" submItted by
Planml1llCommISSI0lJ,.;; .•
MINUTES OF BOARDS & COM
\IISSIONS
The Plan

Legal Notice

Afler

IC N 38866'
Change 01 Name 01 MARlOARA
POPESCU. An ,\dull
IT IS OIiDERED thaI on January 8
\qn at 10 a m m the Probate Court
room. 1119DetrOIt ~hchlgan a heanng
be held on the pet,lion of Manora
change her name to MARY

l'ubllcallon and ,e",,'ce shall be
made as prOVIdedby stalulc and Court
rule
Uated

Na'ember

15 1972

GEORGEN BASIIARAJIl
Judge ofProbate
.Io,eph A Peltll
AUorne~ lor petilloner
IIWi! JOYHd
DelrOlI ~hch,gan 4Bl28
True COP}
lIerman McKIOne}
I)eput, Probate RegISter
1110.127
&. 14 1972

A

Nn

1ll11(>5

STATE OF MICIIlGAN
PROBATE COURT
lor Ih.
l'OUI\TY OF OAKLAND
K,late of George B Mellen deceased.
aho known as Gro B Mellen
It" ordered Ihat onJanuary 2 1973al9
a m In the Probate Courtroom Pon·
hac MIchigan a hearing be held at
,.111Chall cred'iors 01 saId eslale are
reqUiredto pro,e lhelr clalm~and on or
hcfore such hearlog file !heirclaIms In
wnllng and under oath. wllh Ih,sCourt.
~nd ,erve a COpyupon Hazel B Mellen.
E,,,,"utr... 10;; E Base Lme Road
Norlhville. M,ch,gan
Publication and service shall be made
a~ prOVidedby Slatule and Court Rule
Ualed Oclober 18 1972
n~ymond P Ileyman Allorney
141n2 (;rand Illver
Delro,\, M,chlgan
NoRM"'N H BARNARD
Judge of Probate
TilE

lERTWICATIIJN

I \~ILLlAM:>1TRAVISKeglster01Ihe
- ...d Probale Courl do lIereby Cerllfy
thai I have compared Ihe loregoing

lIlPVwllh the orlgmal record Ihereof.
lloW remaining

In

thiS orflce.

and have

lound Ihe same 10 be a correcl tran"'rlpl Ihereof. and the whole of such
ong,nal record
IN n:STIMONY WllEKEO~'.I have
hercunlo ,el my hand and .fl,xed the
Sedl 01 Ihe Probale Court at Ponllac,
lh" ll11hday 01 Oclober A D 1972
Will,am M Trav,s
Ill'!uster or Probate Court
Ual<landCounty. Michigan
11-:/2 lllO
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some

diSCUSSion on

CounCilman Folmo to appro\e
oi "'lis as presented

283.100

(0

of

pa}-ment

Unan,mously accepled
POLICE REPORT
The police reporl was placed on Ide
COM\IUNICATIOro.S
Leller from NorthVille Jaycees
re<!'JestmgpermtSSlonto hold a candy
cane .ale m the busUlcss dJStrlct m
order to buy gIrts for children
MotIOn by CounCilman Rathert.
support by Counc~manFohno 10granl
permiSSIOn10the NorthVIlleJl'ycees 10
sohe,l for donallons lor the,r cand}
cane sale on Fnday. December 15. 19i2
Irom 5 pm 10 9 pm. Salurday.
December 16 1972from \I a m 10 6
pm and Monday. December 18 from 5
pm 10 9 P m and that the Pobce
Department be nolllied
UnanImouslyaccepted
Letter Irom Nallonal FoundatIOn
March 01Dimes rCQuesllngpermiSSIOn
10hold Ihe Molhers March which ...,11
run from January 31through ~'ebruary
5 and lag da~ tn the latter parI of
Vetruary
MoUonby Counc~man Fohno. sup
porI by CounCilman Bwry 10 gran I
permLS5lOn

to

NaLtonal Foundation

~Iarch of Dlmes lor their Mothers
March "hlch ...,11 run from Januarl 3t
through ~'elruary 5. and lag dal '" the
lalter part 01 ~·elrUJr}. and that Ihe
Police Department be oollhed
Unanimouslyaccepted
Hesoluhon

rrom

Grosse

Pomte

",oods. M,chlganprolesllng the powers
of SE:>ICOG ISoutheast IIltchlgan
Counct! 01 Governmenls) and sop
porlmg Iheefforts of Senator James D
Gray and the prOVISionsof Senale Blll
No 1482 CounCilagreed 10 lake no
action at thIS lime
COMMUNICATIONS
FRO\I
CITIZENS
None
PAIIKINGPROJECTS
CII} Manager slated thai he had no
new informatIOnal Ih,s I1me
1- ISH HATCHERYREPORT
Ctly Manager elCjllalned thai "e
cannol do much 01anythtng unl,l spring
due to ground condillons
FIRST QUARTER l-INo\NCIAL
HEPORT
Mayor Allen stated that Counc,l
...wld ha,e a "ork sess'on OnIh,s aUer
the meettng
SIGN OHDINANCE-IIISTORIC
TOUHIST
CouncilInslrucled Clly Manll8er and
CIlyAllorney 10deVIsean Ordinance 10
presenl 10CounCilfor study. to prOVide
excephons 10Sign ordmance
NON·RETURNABLE CONTAINEIl
OIlUINANCE
C'ttyManll8er elCjllaincdIhal v,e. the
City of ~orthVllle are surrounded by'
other Commumlles ...ho ...tll nol adopt
thiS ordmance and suggesled thaI
Councilsel a pool,e hearing 10repeal

PUBLIC AUCTIOII
SATURDAY DECEMBER 16th

10 1.1.
NORTHVILLE

bills

presented 10 Council. mollOn' by
Councilman Vernon support by

STATEor :>IICIIIGAN
PI\08ATECOURT
FOR TilE
COUNTYOF\MYl\E

Popescu
1'01'

CommiSSIOns Mmutes

November9. 1972w~l be placed 0 I rile
APPROVALOF' BIDS

CITY POLICE DEPT.

215W. Main

Items: Recovered Bicycles
and Bicycle Parts.

Non Heturnable

Contamer

Ordmance

~tolion by Councdman Fohno. sup
port b} Councilman Vernon to set a
public heanng 1<1 repeal Non·
Hcturnable Contatner Ordinance. Tttle
II'. Chapter 10.Clt) of NorthVilleCode
ol Ordmances ....for-tDecember

18.. 1972

Unan\mollSlrac~ed
'J'(Il
STlIEET I'UNUS-BUDGET ;.
CityManager reQ<1ested"Council'Scl
apoollChearing dale 10approve annual
Mreel ~'unds Budget
MObOnby CouncllmanFohno5upporl
by CounCilmanBler~ to sel a public
hearmg for December 18 t972 10 ap
JX'O\e1973 Slreel Funds Budgel
Unanimously accepled
LEXINGTON CO\lMONS TRAFFIC
srUDY
Ol} :>tanagerpresenled a copy01the
Traffic Survey 10all CounCilmen.and
re"elled their findings Councilagreed
10 send

a COP} to leXIngton

Commons

'\ssoclOtlOnres'dents and Counc,l ",11
conSillcr Ihc" commenls al Ihe nexl
meeting'"

TAFT HO,\n TRAFFIC STUDY
C,ll "anagerslaled thai th,ssludy 's
oot compleled
II !I.COXHOU~E-CADY a. WING
C,ll \Ianager Slaled Ihat unless
Counc,ldlrecls othernlSe the house"Ill
be torn dOlln as soon as poSSible
CounCilInstructed C,ll ~lanager 10
checkIntoselhng some 01the hard",are
m the house

KISEH HOUSE
Cily Manll8er staled that he "ould
like to hold .m a\lC~lOn due to requests
(or \'oIrlOUS Items

Motton by Councllman Vernon.
supporl b} CounCilman Halhert to
authonze Cll} Manll8er 10conduct an
auctlOn

al lhe Kiser

Bond

Number one thing in masl
people's minds is trymg to
complete the buying on their
Christmas
lists. Mine is fIlled
with nothing
bUI big ??
marks
So many people already
have their homes beautifully
decorated
in prepdration
for
lhe holidays.
Coupled with
the snow covering the bushes
and trees it IS indeed the
lovliest time of year.
December brings to a close
the first "semester"
of the
Adult Education
program
and a new brochure already
in the "works"
for the next
listing of classes to be offered
in January.
Since the interests of people
are many and varied, I'd like
10 know of any courses you'd
like to see included
in the
brochure_
And the Commumty
Education
Department is always happy to add
new classes and teachers
10
the staff So, if you'd like to
see a new class added or can
teach an art or craft, please
give me a call at 624-3950_
Careers
Night IS tonight
(Thursday)
at Walled Lake
Central
High
School
Beginning
at 7:30
p.m.
students from the junior high
as well as all those from the
senior hIgh schools and their
parents are inVited to attend
lhe annual event
More
than
fifty
representatives
from
an
assortment
of professions'
and occupalions
will explain
their fields, lhe benefIts and
requirements
for enlering the
vocalIon.

Aulhonzmg

Resolution

Parkmg Spec,al As,essmenl No 39
Unan,mously accepled
"e!'llng ""5 adJOurnedat 9 30 P m
for a puhhc llork session on Ihe FIrst
Quarter bnanclat Heport
Respeclfully.
~"chele A Sakal,.n

$150,000.

Aclionto move township
offices into the city located old
library
building
1V0n
unanimous
approval
of
township board members.
In an attempt to better
regulate the parking turnover
In the rear of the stores on the
north side of East Main street,
the city council voted to lease
the Stone's
Gambles
store
private park 109 lot. Besides
authOrizing
the mayor
to
execute the $1 a year lease,
the council also approved
a
lormat for a standard
lease
agreement
that
other
busmesses may wish to sign.
. In an effort
news void created
DetrOIt newspapers
strike,
the Record
printing
state and
news briefs and the
hstings

10 fill lhe
when lhe
went on
began
nalional
teleVIsion

. FlIlal details to provide
day
school
lraining
for
mentally
retarded
children
were bemg completed
al the
Wayne
County
Traming
Center.
The program
was
approved by the State Board
of Public
InstructIOn
and
would serve the Northville,
Plymouth.
LIVonia,
South
Hedford, Redford Umon and
Wayn.e school districts.

The Goodfellows
WIll be
making their tour through the
neighborhoods
on Saturday
selling
their
papers.
Help
your neighbors.
.buy a
paper
At a Goodfellow
meeting last week, a check
for $65 was presented by the
"Holiday
BoulIque"
10 further help the cause.

NORTHVILLE

lodge No. 186
F & AM
REGULAR
SECOND

Herman

MEETING
MONDA

Y

Wedemeyer,
349·0i49
A.

Lawr.znce

EL

M.

W.M

Miller. See'y

7·0450

With the endor;,ement
of
(; over 1101'
Groesbeck
and
other promincnl
ofhcmb,
ch\lrch
leaders,
and SOCial
and
pro!es~lonal
ol'ganllJlion~,
the Michigan
Tuberculosil>
ASSOCIation
opened it;, 15th :lnnual sale of
CIll'lstmas
seals to aId the
tIght agam~t the dlsea~e
D II Bunn J<'ord Motor
~ale;, oj NorthVille offered the
Ford serl:m at a new price of
S:iIJ.'i
This price
was advcrtlsed as the greatest value
cver offered by lhe dealership
;,lnce lIs establishmcnt
m',the
VIllage
.'
-

The Petz Brothers announced the opemng of their
new Studebaker
,Salesroom
and Parts llar At the same
time, they presented
the new
S tudeba k ers to Northville.
The cars were the firs I new
models since the comp£ll)Y set
an entIrely
new, automotive
style
With
the
brilliant
postwar deSign

The offIcers of lhe
DetrOIt House of Correction
Farm gave their first annual
hall .It the Pcnniman-Allen
I[all i\luslc was prOVIded by
FlIlze)';, orchestra
of DctrOlt

TEN YEARS AGO

SERVICE

. An overcrowded
ninlh
grade became the' concern of
the
Northville
school
board.
The student bulge, It
was pointed out, would last
only a year because lhe Novi
l>chool district planned to open
1~ Ollln JUnior high 10 1964.

REACHING
ACROSS THE '.

VEARS
I,

Even after that, it was added,
the Northville
schools would
stili be crowded
Therefore,
a
plan
of SIX grades
of
elementary
school,
three
vears of Jumor hIgh and three
years of high school was
proposed for Northville

>'}i{'!..'t:;.

~~'~

~

To Another City

.t!::IF 4:il'_~~
-----~

McCABE

,-

{""era
I~It)e
_.a

A request for a second
meet at the Downs was made
by the promoter
of the fall
meet
held
annually
at
Jackson
The dates,
once
approved by the state racing
commissioner
would boast the
city's yearly returns from lhe
state's
pari- mutuel
betting
from about $lOO,O~ to about

31950 Twelve Mile Road
farmil1&ton, Michigan Phone: 477-0220
EOWARD P. OEWAR. MANAGER

McCabe's
service to families
In
need reaches far beyond the DetroIt area.Deslrlng
a loved one to
be Inlerred In another city, many
families
have found It adVisable
lo callan
McCabe's.
In order to
prOVide lhls Vital serVice,
McCabe's
maintains
contact
With
funeral dlrectols
In all parts of
the Unlled Sates and Canada.

r

DETROIT LOCATION18570 GRANO RIVER PHONE: VE-63750
WILLIAM J. JOHNS, MANAGER
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Airport Construction

The Jliorlh 208 70 feet of the We~t 208 70 feet of North
I falf of the Jliorthwest Quarter f N " NW J/I) of Section 14,
Town I North, Hange 8 East, In the City of Novi, Oakland
County, MIchigan, being known a~ 433(J] West Twelve Mile
Hood, the Properly of the West fJakklfld Bank al the
Southeast corner of i'oOVI Road nnd Twelve MIle Road
TAKE NOTICE that the WC!>tOaldand Bank has filed
nn appllcalJon
for a license to fill an 3rca for a proposed
parking lot, usmg npproxlmalely
I.';()() to 2000 cubiC yards
or hank run fIll sand
TAKE FtJHTIIEH
NOTICE that the City Council will
meet rn Ille Council Chamhers, City Hall, 25850 Novi Hoad,
NOVI, Michlgnn, on Monday, December
18, 1972, at 8'00
pm,
I~ST. pursuant
to Ordinance
No. 72-52, for Ihe
purpose of review 109 said application
197~, at

NOVI,

Mabel Ash
City Clerk

-'",

The Board of County Road CommiSSIOners
of the
County of Wayne, Michigan announces
that, pursuant to
Section 16( d) of the AIrport and Amvay Development
Act
of 1970 (P L. 91-258), It Will hold a Public Hearing concernmg a proposed new runway and related facilillCs at
DetrOIt Metropolit an Wayne County Airport. The Hearing
Will commence at 6.00 P.I\I., Eastern Standard Time, on
January 5,1973 at Romulus Semor High School, 9650 South
Wayne Road. Romulus, MIchigan 48174

The
propll5ed
nc\~
run\A.ay '" III 'ierve
,lIrlJne
operations
for dom~tlc
and mternatlonal.
ilS \\cll:lS
.11r
cargo and gencral
aVI3!lOn acIlV](lC'i
It \\111 he con
~ITu('led In a norlhc3st soulh\lo~1
ahgnmenl
p1Tallei 10
Ine t\loO cMshng
n()rlbcasl SOOili'M~,l rum\a}",
The
nmYoa) \\ III be2 000 (eel southCJst
thco c:lClsl,ng HUn\l.il)
\11211.,
hr 10.000
150
'\Ilh
<;'lJpporlmg lilx .....ay system
The proposed
construellon
\\111 mc-Iude In JddlllOn to Ihe run\\ay
l.:lxma)
syslem
ncCess3r}
rUmHI)
and ta>.l ....a)
llghlmg
reqlllred
n..1VIg.1lLon.1I:lICls sccunly
fenCing Jnd :l nc\~ ~Iorm
tir.1lnJgc ....}~Iem ou[1eltLng to a nc....T((cnllOn b.lsm To
,J;cromrnolwlc
thiS rum\ay
laXI\\a.> syslcm
It \\111 Ill"
nrC'C'SSJr\ 10 relocate
Eureka
Rood and 10 rerocate Ih<"
c"'I<;IJn~ pcnmC'ler
dramage
dltrh
Il .....11l hL nl'Cc.ssar>
10
ullhzc I 1)2~acres of l.md tor Il>csc IrnpTo\CmC'nls
\\Iw ..h
p.a\('
hCt'n or \\111 he acq,lured
TIIC IIl •.lTIng \\lll ,Jfford mlere<;ted pef<;ons
groups
Line! agl'nClc,<; .an oPPoTlunlt~
for [JJhllC' tOOSldcT.Jllon
of.
thc cconomlc
"loO<."Jal~nd en\lronmcnl ..l effffis
lh{'
propn'ird
11(\\ rum\:J\
and related fnclh!H~ 3nd lis C'on
.. Isleno
\lotlh lhe grols and obJC'C!I\~
of c;.uch L1rlJJn
plannmg
.IS 1L:l.. becn
C'JITlrd
out hy the cornmumt)
~(Illal
cccmOffilC .H111environmental
crr~ls
m~"n Ihr
fhrccl Jnd In<hrel.l tK'nerlts or lasses 10 Ih<' comrnumlj
.IS
I rc ull of the pToposcod dc\e]opmrnl
Thc~f' hent.'Ills
or
I~c
m.l\ mdutlelJUI
are not !1m, led loerrC\.[<; on
I ~arC' .and cHlclcn! \I.,e or lhc .t\lrporl

or
fcellongand

ond" III

reel,\]de

a

or

ECOnnmll.

olC\)Vl')

(" l'L1hhc he.ttlh and 'iarelV
d PrOperl)
\,aluc ... ;md
<. ThC" hllUhln .lncl n.1lur II emlronmenl
lndll~lmg
III
DI"pllcl'lJ1cnt
of pcr".on..
.md
r('pl1.c('m('nl
hou<;; I lip,
Il,o,ouncl
I lot :\crghhorhood
char..,cler
anti lo('atlOn
1-11 f'1c,h .mel l\ Ih1hre
Cil IIJ~IMIC rJ.llllr.l] ~ccnll" HId rccrt'.111011 .1r<".I'"
{';I \\.ller .lOd .lIr qualllY

(7J I .md u ..e
I HI Prol<."t.lllln ,Iml ('nh.lncc11lerl
of nllur.a1 Tl'w)Urc(',',
.mrl Ih(' lIu,Jht\
0( (nvlronmcnl
.nxl
i'll Fr,I::'lhlc •.Iocl I)rudl.nl
~lternah\~~
to pole-Ollal
,Ilhtn.c
<,rfellS on lhc cn\lronmcnl
Inductmg ('11I1
~lcllt,'l(l(m of IIc('d fOT Ihc propo~ed 1l~\('lopmel1l
Tnlerc"tcrl p.Lrtlc" m.l\. prc~C'nl orJ.lle'lllmol\)
of thclr
\ICW\ conc£'rnmg
lhese
ma!t('rs
AllholiAh
II I" not
m.milJ\or\.
the
W., ...~
loon\)
Hn..1d Ccmml':)sWI'I
f('(llle ..t .. lho~(' mll.ndmg 10 make oral pr~ct1ta!lon~
.11Ihe
1ll\1nng
1011011f\ Ihl:' Bn-Im In \4. ntlm~ or b\ I('!cphcmc In
:\Ir (h Ide ... \:In J)('u""en ProJccl Director
\IN! ...nln(.
Ll' :-;nHlhTermm;,1
l>elmll \1ctropolll,m\\.l\net"ounrj
Me.1 t",lo
III!J:U -IIMI 1)\ Tuesd;n
Januar" '2 1971 r\n\.onc \\ ,...hlng
10 "utlmll'lul''lIIr"ln'l for ('omm('nt h} Ihl:' Hood ( ommtS"ll1n
In lis pr£>Mml1l,on .11 Ihe 1I(,:lnng
.ne,O\ 11«110 do ....o In
"rating 10 the JhO\c .addn."' ......
In ,ldch!lOn
\Hltt<,n ~Ialernenls
and III her e,hlbll~
rrlalln~
In Ih<,~ m:lll<,r<; ,,111 he mcorpor.1lro
lOtn IhC'
tran'-< rlpl or the- J{1:'.:lrlllg. pro\lded
huch o;l,llelnl"1lIS or
{'),lnIH1'\ ,Ire ..uhmlt!c(l
10
Mr J.lm~
\1
()il\C\
\1.<001'.101<
Ho'd Co",
ml!o.~lon
'ilh
r loor ('I!\' ('ounl\
BUilding
nClrol1
'11~hl~.1n ~R22fi Tl'l<,phone
Ar<'a (ode- 1l'122-4 2002 h\.
.1.1011.1.... 1'1 19i ( :'u('h
\\TllIcn
...lalemcnl'i
or olhlT
l.."'Chlhll.. In 1\ he suhmlltcd
bv aO\ lfilrr(,'iotcd p.lrl\
\\\)(-1't\('f
or nul ...11c!1 p'ul~ partl('l[lo'I(' .... In th{' fiT:ll

'\lrport ileUM \lIch,g"n 48242Telephone

Director of Ihe Wa,ne Coonl'

Il<" Irlll~

of December,
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Board Wayne County Road Commissioners

h

CO\.l/lOTY, :'IlICHIGAN

1st day

The town clock in the
l\lelhodlst
Church
tower
rested quietly with ItS hands
lolded
at I)-50,
awaiting
repairs
A survey of the 53Year-old
landmark
~hollled
~avages of age upon cables,
paHons and cogs The village
tathers
sought' bids for ItS
l'epJll'S
estimated
to cost
~lIghtly
over
$300
The
origmal cost of the town clock
\\ as $1.400 when II was purchal>ed in )89~

/

TO OW:'JEHS OF ALL REAL PROPERTY
LYING
WITII IJIi ;jon feet of the follc,wmg descn bed real property.

thls

YEAHS AGO

YEARS AGO

. An increase of 60 percent was expected 10 properly
taxes. The school and county
tax
take
for
1957 was
estima ted a I $468,000 over the
$280,000
collected
In the
previous year The boost In
school taxes was due 10 a
higher
sta te
equalized
valuatIOn
of the school
m
NorthVille
and NorthVIlle
Township

The WIxom
Goodfellows
will be out In mass
lhis
Friday and Saturday
selling
theIr
newspapE.'r
to help
support
their
annual
Christmas
benefit.
Baskets.
clothing and lays are purchased
with lhe money so
lhat all WIll have a Merry
Chnstmas.

CITY OF NOVI

Dated
:'Illclllga n

FIFTY

'IWENTY -FIVE YEAHS AGO

FIFTEEN

the'
Southwest
Oakland
Voca tlOnal Education Center

NOTICE OF HEARING
Ot\Kl.t\ND

FIVE YEARS AGO

Among the many spe~king
throughout
lhe evening will
be. Mrs. Martha, Garrels
of ,'.
.p\'ljxom
is th~
instruCl-!)r''-~
10 medicalw,!looffice
assltance
at ~F---~__ ....;.

house

Lnanlmously accepled
Hr;I'IS~~D BOND-AUTIIORIZING
H1-_ ~()\.UTION
~lol1on by CounCIlman Halhert
supporlby Counc~manVernonto adopt
He\lSed

Whal WIth all our snow,
early bad weather,
illness
and people getting ready for
ChrIstmas,
there just nasn't
been much
happening
in
Wixom.

In order 10 .1Iford all Ihn:.c d<"'lfIn~ 10 e>.prc", ... Ihelr
\ 1('\\ 'l .In 0Pfl0rlUnll\
10 hc hrilrd
r.1ch ~p<'i1l<C'r OiilH'mld
pl-Hl to hmlllhNlrJI
prc .. ('nl.1IrOnlolen mmutcs or 1<'~~ H
III,,, llm(' .tllnC.llton
\\ LIl no1 pro\'ldc .111 :HJrqlwtc opl)(lrlumt\
for.l fair (lr.ll prrsenlallOI1 of \ our \ IC\"<; ple1o;;e
lool.1l1 ~Ir .1.1Inr'~ 'I D.a\c\
.\1.1n:'t~mg DIrl:'C'lor of Ihc
1In-1Td In ~Ill\',mc(' c;f the lI(,.;lnng
In .1f1dlllon to oral

"

HlJl[(lul(llUlll\.
Ho.ul(llmnllsslllr(,r"oorlhp("ount)
of
pn~(lll.lll()lIS ~\nll('11
...ralc-menlo;.
.mJ olhcr c,hlhu...
\\lth(ltll.lll\ l~n~Hlllmlt ,Ire \'lko1t\rd
t{, ...uppkm{'n~ 1he
'\ .wm' Hlhu' of Hnlll"rt A l ...l1....on I)lrector
or 1'rJn
ur.11pre"l'nlolllOO .111 or \\llIdl
\"111 he Incorpor.lIed:
m10
....pllTI Jlmn I'rngr.lm"
Boom 7i12 ('1\\ (ounl)
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New books available in the
public library include:
IN NOVI
ADULT
"Concannon,"
Clifton
Adams;
Railroad
agent
Concannon didn't believe his
friend, Ray Allard, who rode
shotgun on a special express
shipment,
was In on the
$100,000 train robbery
in
which he lost his life, but the
railroad company did
"My Enemy, My Brother,"
James Forman; When Danny
Baratz IS finally released
from a Nazi concentration

camp, he decides to selt1e in
Israel
with three
of his
friends as an alternative to
staying in Europe.

43500 Grand Riller
Novi, MIChigan
349-9721
OPEN: 5.30 a.m. to 9.30 p.m,

Closed Sunday

"The Persian Boy," Mary
Renault;
Sequel to "Fire
from Heaven",
this novel
continues
the
life
{)f
Alexander the Great at tht'
start of hIS greatest triumphs
"Malgret
and the Mad\\oman," Georges Simenon,
A frail old woman complams
that someone IS breaking into
her apartment
and stealing
nothmg, and then she is
murdered

Poem Remem bers

RECORD-NOVI

15·A

NEWS

HttlISI~

"

NEARING COMPLETION-Construction of
this shopping center will soon be finished and
the sites available for renting. Located on the
northwest side of Novi Road and Grand

River, the L-shaped center is being
developed by Thomas Langan. Several shops
have already
been rented to retail
businesses, Langan reported.

All You
Can Eat

Broasted
Chicken

$3
------------------------25

Downs' 'Opening
Rummaging
through old
scrapbooks
of theIr grandmolher,
Pat Blomberg
of
Livonia and Deanna Staley of
La ncaster,
California
recently caIJ1e acrlJSS a poem
titled
"To The NQrthvllle
Downs."
More than 25 years old, the

poem is part of a collection of
poetry written by Mrs Dan
Allen before her death two
years ago This particular
poem, it was explained, was
prompted
by Mrs. Allen's
horse racmg activities back
when Ihe Downs first opened

TO THE NORTHVILLE
DOWNS
It is racing lime now at the Northville Downs
Mighty crowds will be surging all over the grounds
Agam Daniel will mingle wilh horse loving men
And Sadly I sigh as I become a "horse WIdow" again.
Bl.!sy belting booths line the long wall
Whlre people hasten to bid for a rIse or a fall.
The he rses will be maneuvered into their place
The signals flash out, and they are on with the race!
EXCItement runs hIgh as they curve 'round the track
Wild are the yells as one leads up from the back.
If you stand near the rail you are battered and crushed
The winners are wild, while the losers feel cussed
The creak of the leather and the whirr of the wheels
Are intermmgted With the vOices of the drivers appeals.
Thus they speed on to trIUmph, for one in each heat,
Each doing their best with their fast racmg feet.

,

."
'Tis a great thrilling sport that horse lovers adore
Each race brings a longmg 10go more and more.
How lucky I'd feet if I made a good guess,
To pick me a wmner and be a racing success r

Coed Gets Award

eFeaturing A Large Selection Of Unique
And Wanted Christ1nas Gifts
eFriendly Clerks
-Open evenings
-Lots Of Nearby Free Parking

In Women's Sports
Jane Stubenvoll, a Grand
Valley
Slale
College
sophomore, received a varsity award
in Women's
Volleyball at the fall sports
banquet
recently.
The
banquet was held In the
Student Center on the school's
Allendale campus
MISS Stubenvoll
was a
fIxlure on the strong Grand
Valley learn, which recorded
a fin~ 8-2 dual meet record
this season The team's only
losses came at the hands of
rival Grand Rapids JUnJor
College and the UnJversIly of
l\lIchlgan
She attended
NOflhvl11e High School

JANE STUBENVOLL

HALL FOR

RENT

NORTH·

VILLE

Phone

349·5350

or

453·5820

Grand
Valley
State,
a
member of the new Great
Lakes Intercollegiate Athletic
Conference, fields Women's
teams m softball, basketball,
lenllls, and golf, III addItIOn to
volleyball.
\

oLU S
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'YOU COULD WIN
UP TO 5400.00 IN

CHRIST2VIAS DOLLARS
(THAT SP[ND UKI CASH rOR CHRISTM,\SI

Bud Dye
There IS nothing more
frustrating
than a lamp
which IS not functIOning
perfectly
I\1ml often the
cause of the malfunction IS
a simple one' there is a
short Circuit in the cord of
the plug or perhaps the
switch is broken However,
a bad lamp is often not only
frustratmg, it can also be
dangerous as a shock or
fIre hazard Always repair
frayed electrIcal
cords
Immediately to keep short
CIrCUIts from developmg.
Simply wrap the fray In
friction tape. For a longer
range improvement,
the
whole cord should
be
replaced.
You'll find many girt items
for the handyman on your
Christmas
list at NOR·
THVILLE LUMBER CO.,
615 Eo Baseline, 349-6220.
Our full inventory
of
quality
merchandise
fea tures
Sta nley ha nd
tools. Skil power tools, a
complete line of K. V.
hardware and shelves, and
picture
frame molding.
Delivery service. Opel): 8·
6, Mon·Fri; 8·2, Sat.
IIELPFUl. HINT:
Never unplug an extension
cord by pulling on the cord;
pull at the plug.

-, ........

Reglster for ChrlSlmasDollars at any partlclpattng merchanl.
No Purchase IS Necessary SelectIOnof Wtnnel' Will be held Monday,
December II and Monday December 18 YOll need nol be present to
Will.
Wmners willbe notIfied. All Chnslmas DolIJI' I11mtbe ~renl
by December 30, 1972.

_----REGISTER

AT THESE
STORES
WHILEYOU SHOP_--

litE ATT[C
107 F Main 349-2170

JONATHAN JEWELFRS
150 Mary Alexander Court 349-6160

NORTHV[LLE DRUG
134 E \Iam 349·0850

BRADER'S DEPARTMENT STORI,
141 E M31n349-3420

LAPIIAM'S Mf-NS SHOP
120 E ~Iatn 34Q-3677

PEASr PAINT & WALLPAPER
lIS E. ~Iam 349·7110

D& C STORE
139 E. Mam 349-9881

LILA'S IV SEASONS
149 E. ~~alll 349-067\

SCHRADER'S HOME FURNISHINGS
It \ N. Cenler 349·1838

DEL'S SHOES
153 E Mam 349-06.30

LITTLE PEOPL[ SHOP
103 E. MaIO349·0613

SPINN[NG WHEEL FABRIC SHOP
146 Mary AlexanderCourl.l49-1910

ELLIS ELECTRONICS
110 E. Mam 349·1950

LONG'S FANCY BATH BOUTIQUE
116 E. Dunlap 349-0373

STONE'S DECORAT[NG
215 E Mam 349-2323

EL Y CHRISTMAS TRIMS & GARDEN CENTER
3[6 N. Center 3494211

NODER'SJEWELERY
101 L M3111349-0171

SUMMIT GIFTS
124 r. Mam 349-1050

FREYDL'S MEN'S AND LADIES' WEAR
It2 & 118 E Malll349-0777

1\ C()·OPERATION WITH THE IWJRTHVIU.E f.IIAMIlER

Of (;().\l\//~R(;E
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'By BILL,SLIGER

An unfortunate split has taken
place on Northville's city council
that has given rise to a series of
charges and counter-charges.
But the point in the controversy
has been reached where the council
itself recognizes
that it's the
solution, not the argument, that is
importa:lt and must be resolved.
At stake is the obligation of the
council to provide offstreet parking
for the new Northville
Square
shopping center at Main and Wing
streets.
By contractural
agreement
the
estimated $400,000offstreet parking
program is being divided between
the city and the developer-$200,OOO
each.
. The 50-50formula is the same one
applied
when other
business
properties were assessed recently
for new offstreet parking facilities.
Part of the parking (I50 spaces)
will be provided on the north side of
Main street directly across from
Northville
Square
on property
mostly owned by the city.
Some 350 more spaces are slated
to be developed south of the new
shopping mall south of Cady Street.
And it's in this latter area where the
council is finding its problems.
The council
plan
calls
for
acquisition of all the properties on
the south side of Cady street between Wing and Center. The area
would extend southward to a depth
of five lots on Center and Wing
streets. Totally, there are 12 houses
located on 11 lots in the proposed
parking area.

Thus far the council has completed negotiations on six of the
~uses. Ithas obtained appraisals on
~J1!but two of the houses. And one oC··these is owned by Councilman Paul
Folino.
In a confrontation
at Monday
night's council meeting Councilman
Folino found himself on the short
end of a 4-1 vote calling for condemnation proceedings involving his
South Center street property.

This is the "unfortunate"
the council split.

Legalize
Dog Racing?

I',

"n~

I

i

I

Speaking for Myself

.
,,

part of

It never looks good to have a
member of an elected body personally involved in business transactions entrusted
to the public
body.
But it happens, and in this instance Folino is doubly involved
because his present insurance offices are located adjacent to the new
shopping mall and he admits that
he's agreed to sell the building to
Northville Square.
So he wants to move his offices to
his house-where
the council wants
to locate parking for Northville
Square.
It should not be assumed that a
councilman loses any of his rights as
a citizen when he runs for and is
elected to public office.
Folino has the same right as any
other citizen to oppose the sale of his
property-or
to encourage
the
council to permit the use of Center
street frontage
for commercial
purposes, as he would prefer.

'
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COPELAND

parking on .south Center street, I
believe he is sincere in his conviction.
He believes the South Center
street location, which he already
owns, would be the best location for
his business.

YES ...

But four other councilmembers
are just as sincere in their conviction that an agreement has been
made, that the site is essential to a
project that is highly beneficial to
the majority of the community's
citizens.
And to permit Folino's house alone
to remain would certainly
arouse
suspicion.
Folino
has
privately
that a
possible. He's aware
for reloca tion of his
obtained.

acknowledged
compromise
is
that other sites
property can be

And he knows that his position as
landowner,
businessman
and
councilman is precarious.
It is unthinkable that a city should
go through the expense of condemnation
with one of its own
councilmen.

t

The welfare of the total community must be more important to
him than his own welfare; he must
take exceptional and extraordinary
steps to avoid even the suspicion of
special privileges or wrong-doing;
and when he is heavily out-voted by
his fellow council members, he must
accept the democratic process and
: make compromises.
I

:, Although Folino has clashed with
i·,the
council over the question of
,

..

Dog racing has been successful in high-toucist areas,
because there are outsiders visiting on a seasonal basis.
But the monies bet in Michigan are primarily frlJm
Michigan residents, and there is only so much money to be
bet in this state.
Dog racing does not require the investments that
horseracing does, it can be controlled by only a relatively
few people ... and the more it takes away from horseracing,
the more people will end up unemployed.
Dianne Buell
Vice-President
Give Animals a Break

,-,

..

i ~

By JACK W. HOFFMAN

Photographic

As a youngster I dreamed of the day when I:d
be bigger and stronger and wiser than my father.

...

Sketches

~"

It was a stupid dream.

He pursued
better
emergency
service for stricken citizens after
waiting half-an-hour
for an ambulance when his father suffered a
heart attack.

Today my father is still 21 years older ...wiser
and stronger. And now that his son is bigger,
horizontally, he was chasing another dream.
While polishing off a second helping of turkey
recently, I noticed that my father has shaved off
his middle and wrapped it with a wide stylish
belt. He's lopped off a coffee cake chin, and he's
tossed away conservatism, dressing himself in
sleek, colorful pants and shirts and giant ties.

It develops that the private ambulance service will install two
ambulances
and round-the-clock
crews if local facilities are provided
for housing the drivers and the
ambulances.

As he passed me a large slab of pumpkin pie, I
noticed, too, that his white hair is beginning to
curl down around his ears, and his mustache,
once a German window shade, is curving
rakishly around to his cheeks.

So the council is now seeking a
small house with a double garage
which may be rented for such
purposes.

I unbuckled a notch and continued eating.,

Such professional
emergency
services are vital to the total
community and certainly
extend
beyond city boundaries.

My father sipped his sugarless coffee and, for
goodness sakes, he told me he's using an electric
razor now instead of the machete, mug and
leather strap.

It's a perfect example of an instance in which the city and township could cooperate in finding, and
supporting,
a centrally-located
facility.

Oh, sure, he's still mulching cow dung in his
potato beds, perking wine and kraut in the cellar,
and keeping an "everything-in-its-place"
home.
But even those old-country traits are pluses
nowadays.
After all, there was a time not so long ago when
I'd avoid taking my young friends into the cellar
where his crocks of kraut and bushels of potatoes
and gunnysacks
of onions, his ger<:niums
hanging roots up for the winter, and the cabbages lining the walls produced an embarrassing
symphony of smells.

***
Short of giving the school district
of Detroit all the money it needs out
of the state's general fund, it looks
drab indeed for public education in
the big city.

No longer. Today I'd like to bottle those smells
and sprinkle them around my own home,

And, frankly, there just might be
an out-state taxpayer revolt if the
state comes up with a new set of
rules for Detroit's schools.

Not satisfied with the turkey and pie, I
returned to the salad bowl as my father watched
and smiled.

So, how's this for an idea?
But while an elected official may
not sacrifice any of his rights as a
citizen, he certainly assumes new
responsibilities.

There are only x number of dollars to be bet in
Michigan, by Michigan people. By creating another
gambling outlet, the betting monies will end up divided.
This will hurt the horse racing industry, which has
provided not only approxima tely $20,000,000per year to the
state, but has given jobs at the tracks in Detroit to the
metropolitan, as well as inner city residents.
Farmers who are in business strictly raising crops for
horsebreeders stand to lose their investments, because if
the horse racing industry fails, so will the demand for
these crops.

...yours 8:11d ours

Coincidentally,
Councilman
Folino deserves all the credit for a
proposal which would provide the
community with two ambulances on
duty at all times.
I"

If dog racing should become legalized in Michigan, the
entire horseracing industry and the farm economy will be
in jeopardy.

EditoJriaJlsooo
a page for expreSSi()llS

***
......

NO ...

I believe that Greyhound Racing will be a great help to
the economy of the State of Michigan and favor the
passage of Senate Bill Number 1191..
That bill provides for the levy and collection of occupation,
admission,
and other taxes imposed
on
greyhound sports racing; pi'ovides for the control,
regulation, and licensing of the same to create an office of
Greyhound Sports Racing Commissioner to prescribe his
powers and duties; provides for the issuance, denial,
suspension, and revocation of race tracks, race meetings.
and occupational licenses; provides for the collectiQn and
disposition of license fees, taxes, and revenues derived
from such racing; and legalizes, permits, and regulates
on-track parimutuel wagering on the results of such sports
racing.
The bill designates ten tracks to be located in the state
in such areas that they will be a boon to tourists in our
state.
Itwill also be advantageous, not only in the jobs at the
tracks, but in the construction of the tracks.
I have been informed that we could expect about 25
million dollars a year in revenue and as Chairman of the
HO!1se Committee on Appropriations that is my main interest ,in the greyhound bill.
William R. Copeland
State Representative
27th District

It is my hope-and
belief-that
Councilman Folino will demonstrate
that he is capable of meeting this
challenge of public office and that he
-will provide the leadership needed to
resolve the problem.

If you can't beat the gamblers,
join them. Devise a city-of-Detroit
lottery called "The Big D".
The Big-D tickets would be sold in
the city of Detroit only. 'l'here'd be
more action; a daily draw to compete with the numbers' boys.
And. all the proceeds
Detroit schools.

MRS. BUELL

would go to

The state lottery wouldn't suffer
that much. Its wep.kly prizes would
hold out the chance for bigger
prizes. And they would be sold statewide, plus in the city of Detroit.

I wondered about that smile and then, suddenly, it occurred to me that he was simply
amused by my latest futile dream-to
be slim
and trim like him.

~

It Seemed Like Yesterday

Fathers will always be one step ahead of their
sons. The pity of it is that it has taken so many
years to accept that fact.

MEMBER

***

Association - Founded 1885

Printing Superintendent
Production Manager
News Editor
Novi News Editor
Women's Editor
Assistantto Publi'sher
Publisher

Joseph Wolyniak
Charles Gross
Sally Burke
Philip Jerome
Jean Day
Jack Hoffman
William C. Sliger

City Attorney Philip Ogilvie, who delights in
spotting my errors, has pointed out that my
assertion last week that Conrad Langfield is the
only living former mayor (president) of Northville is inaccurate,
According to Phil, two other former mayors
are living-Forrest
Doren 0946-47) and Dr.
Linwood Snow 0932-33), My apologies to these
gentlemen and any other living.
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KNOW YOUR LOCAL, STATE
AND NATIONAL

U.S. CONGRESSMEN Second. District
(includes Northville
and Salem Townships); Marvin L. Esch, 200 East Huron,
Ann Arbor, Michigan 48108, Phone: 6650618.
Nlne1eenth District (includes cities of Northville; Wixom and Novi and township of
Novi): Jack H. McDonald, 23622 Farmington Road, Phone 476-6220.

NORTHVILLE
TOWNSHIP Supervisor
Larry Wright, 349-1600
Clerk Sally Cayley, 349-1600
Treasurer Joseph Straub, 349-1600
CiTY OF NORTHVILLE
- Mayor A. M.
Allen, 349-0770
City Manager Frank Ollendorff, 349-1300
WIXOM - Mayor Gilbert C. Willis; 624·1851
Clerk- Treasurer-Assessor June Buck, 6244557
'NOVI - MaYQr Joseph Crupi, 349-4922
Acting City Manager Ed Kriewall. 349-4300
City Clerk Mabel Ash, 349-0646
STATE SENATOR - Fourteenth SenatQrlal
'District (including all a rea communities) :
Carl Pursell, 670 South Sheldon Road,
Plymouth, Phone, 455-0646.
STATE REPRESEN1ATIVE
- Thirty-fifth
Representative District (including city of
Northville in Wayne County and Northville
Township):
Marvin
Stempien,
14322
Cranston, Livonia. Phone 422-6074.
Sixtieth Representative District (incl uding
city of Northville
in Oakland county.
Wixom and Novi): Clifford Smart, 555 W.
Walled Lake Drive, Walled Lake, Phone
624-2486.

COUNTY COMMISSIONERS
Oakland
County (including Wixom, Novi and the
Oakland County portion of the City of
Northville):
Lew Coy, 2942 Loon Lake
Drive. Wixom.
Wayne County (including the Wayne County
portion of the city of Northville and North·
ville Township): John J. McCann, 29444
Six Mile Road. Livonia, Phone 422-7900.

solidated and reduced to just
10 districts.
lie suggests, for example,
that the classifications
for
residential zonmg be reduced
from six to four-two
for
single family homes and two
for multiple family units.
His
suggestion
would
provide a specific zoning for
older home areas m an attempt to preserve the older
character of the city
Nino's' proposal also Introduces
a new concept
proVIding for condItIonally

Reader Speaks
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Meadowbrook Ditching

OFFICIALS

U.S. SENATORSPhilip A. Hart (D) and
Robert Griffin (R), Senate Office Bldg.,
Washington. D. C.

Continued from Page 13·A
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permItted uses within each of
the 'zoning classifications.
Bonus or incentive considerations are suggested to
encourage
developers
to
Include aesthetIC additions
such
as
fountains,
promenades, etc
The p,oposal also reduces
the existing
number
of
commercial
districts
from
five to four, and It suggests
reducing the three related
mdustrial dIstricts (including
the race track) from three to
hvo
The industrial
proposal
suggests
one' district
be
designated (RTRU> for race
track and related uses and

Kaufman & Broad under Fire Again
Kaufman
and
Broad,
developrrs of the VIllage Oaks
subdivision and a frequent
center of controversy, again
came under fire from the Novi
city council Monday.
This time, the subject was the
ditching along Meadowbrook
Road between Nine and Ten
mile Roads.
"What
dItching
along
Meadow brook Road,"
you
ask?
That's exactly the point that
was
bothering
the city
council. There are no ditches
along Meadowbrook
Road
The subject was raised by
Councilman Edwin Presnell,
who stated that because of the
absence
of
ditchmg
Meadowbrook Road is beIng
allowed to erode away.
"Kaufman
and Broad is
obligated to put in that ditchi ng,"
Presnell
sta ted
emphatically,
"and
they
should be made to fulfill tha t
obliga lion. "
When Acting City Manager
Ed Kriewall suggested
that
Kaufman and Broad would
not do It, Presnell became
even more emphatic. "If it
comes to a point where we
have to pass a resolution to
get them to do it, then I'll
mtroduce
that resolution."
"They were required as a
part
of the engineering
specifications to' put in those
ditches and they still haven't
done it," Presnell charged.
"Putting
in that dItch
was an item put on a punch
lIst of thIngs for them to
complete, and a year ago we
passed a resolution stating
that the' ditching must be
done, but we sull don't have a
ditch."
Kriewall, however, adVIsed
against asking K&B to put in
the ditch a t this time.
Meadowbrook
Road
is
slated for paving within the
year,
he reminded
the
council. "If we require them
to put the ditches in now, we
will just be tearing them up

within the ncxt 12 months in
order to pave the road"
Kriewall further argued
that the expense would be
prohIbItive
because paved
drIveways
to
priva te
residences would have to be

torn up and then replaced In
order that culverts could be
constructed under them.

allowed to get off without
having 19 pay for the dltclung.

The concensus
feeling
among
the
councilmen
however, was that Kaufman
and Broad should not be

"They shouldn't be allowed
to get out of their committment by thiS sort of exce!>';lve procrasllnat
mg,"
stated one councilman.

ArLer some dISCUSSIOnthe
council arrived at a compromise
plan
Instead
of
asking K&B to put In the
dllchlllg, they WIll ask the
developer
to put up the
amounl'of money it would cost
to have the ditches put In

These funds could then be
used to augment
the Increased cost of maintaimng
the roads created by the lack
of proper drainage with the
remainder of the funds applied toward the paving of the
road itself

Jaycees Mark 12th Birthday
Northville
Jaycees
celebra ted their 12th an·
niversary as a chapter 1Il
Northville
last week by
adopting two new community
service projects
Staging a dinner meeting at
the Wagon Wheel the memo
bel'S voted to undertake
a
public educatIon a\ dreness

Women Plan
Luncheon
The December 14 luncheon
meeting of the DearbornPlymouth Chnstia.l Womens
Club will mclude a speCial
fea ture from Lila's
Four
Seasons of NorthVIlle, the
group has announced.
Reservations
for noon
luncheon to be held at the
!\)ayf)ower Meeting House,
Plymouth should be made by
Monday, December 11.
l\1rs. Carey TeeJ, wife of an
Ann Arbor doctor, IS the
scheduled speaker.
Further information
may
be obtained
from
Mrs.
Eugene Harris at 477-3958 or
1\1rs. Ivan Springstead at 3494114

program
for
v'enereal
dlscases
and to promote
"operation Red Ball" a fire
surety program designed to
assist firemen 111 Identifying
rooms where children or invalids are located HI burning
buiJdlllgs.
PreSIdent
Denllls DIldy
chaIrmaned
the bIrthday
before a full house of young
Jaycee members
Word!> of congratulations
and encouragement
were
addressed to the local chapter
by l\1Jke Yeager, executive
vice president of the Michigan
Jaycees, and Tom Gorton,
vice preSident of District 30
Both hailed NorthVIlle for its
excellence
in communi ty
IIlvolvement
Congratulations
to the
chapter were also extended
by 1\1 rs. John Buckland,
preSIdent of the Northville
Jaycettes,
and by Jerry
Tuggle, Jay teen preSident
Northville's Jaycees have
!>ponsored a variety of events
dunng Its relatively
short
exi~tence. ;\1aJor among these
IS the Fourth
of July
celebra tlOn, !Deluding
a
parade, fireworks and barbecue The Jaycees beautIfIed

the area around the Old
Spring
well site by con!>tructlllg a park, they have
encouraged
Chnstmas
decoraholl!> by offerlllg pflzes

fm the best dIsplays; they
ha \'e sponsored
and conducted a commulllty survey
project to determHle the attitudes and the needs of the

people of the community, and
they
have
encouraged
community
service
by
maklllg special awards
to
citizens of all ages who have
been active III community
affairs

37 Novi Students
Enrolled at Center
ThIrty-seven Novi !,tudents
presently are enrolled at the
Southwest
Oakland
Area
Vocational Center, It has been
disclosed.
Novi, which has a quota of
24 students
at the center,
which serves nine school
systems. exceeds ItS quota by
54-percent
Four
other
dIstricts are short of their
quotas
According
to SuperIntendent
Gerald
Kratz,
if
permItted Novl could place
sull more students 111 classes
,]t the center because of a
demand locally for vocatIOnal
traming
Other
dlstncts,
either
because they prOVide theIr
own excepllOned vocational

educa tlOn
programs
or
because
of student
disinterest. are fallmg behind theIr
schedules
thus permitting
Novl to exceed Its quota, he
explamed

Young men between the
ages of 18 and 35 are encouraged to join the Northville Jaycees and "become
involved". Meetings are held
the fourth Wednesday of each
month at the NorthvIlle city
hall. Further
i nforma tlOn
may be obtained by callIng
349-4746

Almost 100 YEARS of
INSURANCE EXPERIENCE
Ed DeWlndt

Ken Rathert

1f,(JMillitai~
IU1f'oltalum
160 E. Main Street

Northville

another (1-1) for light industry only. All manufacturing in the latter category
would be subject
to performance standards of noise,
emiSSIOns, etc.
'Concerning
the proposed
zoning ordinance
format,
Nino suggests elimination of
tmnecessary
verbage
and
.rearrangement
of contents to
make It a simple, quick
matter to locate information
desired.
/
The commission's
next
r~gularly scheduled meeting
in December has been cancelled, and the first meetmg
m January has been changed
from Tuesday to Thursday,
January 4

Fat Checks
Hurt Kids
To the Editor:
A
Northville
Mother
"Sadly" sure hit the nail on
the head. I'm sure she speaks
for many of us I couldn't
have said it better
I think. the N orthvtlle
School
Board
and
Administra tion have shown
what they are mosl interested
in-Money!
Our children are the ones to
suffer whIle their pockets get
fatter and fatter!
Another NorthVille Mother

NORTHVILLECAMERA SHOP
PHOTOGRAPHIC EQUIPMENT
AND SUPPLIES
EASTMAN KODAK PROCESSING

Webber Photograph ic Studio
WEDDINGS
INDUSTRIAL
COMMERCIAL
PORTRAITS
PASSPORT PHOTOS
200 S. Main in Northville -

349-0105 -

CJ)oes a biggerGBallk. mean betterGBallkillK?
Once you take away the fancy trimmings,
we're not so sure
But you be the Judge
Let's start With your checking account
We prOVide free checking With a minimum
balance of only $99
No charges for maintenance service or
monthly statements.
That's the lowest free minimum balance
checking account In Metropolitan Delroit
And we're open all day Saturday
, Not limited hours. But from 930 a.m
till 4'30 pm So you can sleep In Saturday
morning and stili catch us

Admittedly, we don't have marble hallways
and brass te lie r cages
And we don't have incentive programs to
persuade our staff to be nice to
our customers
In fact, we don't have any of the Impersonality that comes With being large
You see, we're the small bank.

r:westOaklandCJJank
",//,0~""n/

Bill Thies

4.tlt'f'I'1(MH

to'E....SE!1 F 0 Ie & FWERhl ReSERVeB'~~
Two ean~,"g Cente,s to Servo you
• To.., Mile Just West 01 Novi Read. Prone 349-7200
• Twelve Mire Road Corne" of Nl'vi Roa.d • Phono ~9-<4!)70

349-1122
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Wildcats Blow 10 Point Lead, Fall to Milan

.1
"
",

What appeared
to be a
comfortable
first half lead
disappeared
faster
than a
bottle of red pop Friday as the
\\ Ildcats blew their league
opener with Milan, 62-52.
"Our switch from a zone to
a man to man defense and
l\llke Smith's
job on the
boards dld It for us," said
l\hlan Coach ROil Dingman.
"Our guys just played awful
III the second half and I was
ashamed
of their
sportsmanshlp,"
offered
Novi
('oach Milan Obrenovich.
Whatever
the re'ason, the
play-making
fIrst-half
Novj
quintet was a different team
111 the fmal
16 minutes
of
basketball.
The
WJ1cats
toosed away a 12-point lead
and then folded as the BIg
Rcds turned
partisan
fans
blue with a flurry of easy
baskets
No\' i turnovers
III tha t
second half mounted rapidly.
And the same five cagers,
who 11ad looked so great In the
first half, seemed to lose their
composure and, according to
Obrenovich,
"forgot
everythlllg
they've
learned
and played
nght
mto the
hand;, of the other side."

FUMBLE RECOVERY - Jim VanWagner,
Novi's All-State halfback in football, is now
displaying his talents on the hardwood. Here
VanWagner recovers a fumble ... er, recovers

a loose ball and looks upcourt for someone to
pass it to. VanWagner tallied 13points in the
game as the Wildcats dropped a 62-52
decision to Milan.

•

SC 2nd In Cage Tourney
Schoolcraft
College
advanced to the finals of the
Concordia
ClaSSIC basketball

tournament over the weekend
before
loslllg
100-85
to
Michigan Christian
College

154 Mary Alexander Court NorthVille 3494480

"We Just got too far behmd
m the first half," explained
Ton Roncoli, the Schoolcraft
coach
"We were just very
cold and spotted them a 54-28
half-tIme lead."

points.
I\llke LeWIS With 17,
Brian Dmsmore with 16, and
Jim Price with 14 also hit in
double
figures
for
Schoolcraft.
The Ocelots qualIfied for the
fmals by topping Concordia
The Schoolcraft
cagers
College of Fort Wayne, Incame on strong in the second
diana, 86-63 m the semi.finals
half and outscored Michigr.n
Fnday
Price paced that
Christian 57-46,
but were
victory with 17 POlllts. Luch
unable
to overcome
the
tossed III 14 points m that
deficit.
.
,. 8ilm.e,
whIle
Dlllsmore,
Tom
Luch
led
the
~ewis, and AI SIterllt
all
Schoolcraft
s'quad ~vlth-' 23 tallied 11
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enlist now
spend the holidays
at home with your
'amily and 'riends.

Vi

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

That was the pOSItion of
Novi Junior Varsity
Coach
Bob
Welnburger
Friday
following
his
squad's
humiliating 47-24 loss to Milan
following a season opening
two-point 'I'm earlier in the
week.
After

Altogether, Joplin flipped in
28 points---l0 of them from the
free throw line

playmg

a

"fairly

........"

Novi's J 1m VanWagner was
the only other Novi in double
fIgures, plcklllg up 13 pOlllts

close" first hatf, going into the
intermission
trailing by eight
points (24-16), the Wildcats
were completely
immobilizedin the tlurd quarter and the
first part of the final stanza.
They failed to score a Single
point in that period.
Ron Buck led Novi's losing
effort with seven points, While
Greg
Washington
topped
Milan's atlack WIth 14 points.

NOVI
Bo}er
lIallsor
Lukkan
Panlalone
VanWagner

2-

5-6

9

1

34

5

4

B
5
20

MILAN
Kuzma
1I0!chluss
Smith
Armstrong
Joplm
!Ionath
Cranson
Kordupel

7
I.
3

1-4 9
0-1 16
36 13
1221 52
0-0
01
0-0
0-0

.........

14

2
6
2
28
4

I
9 10-13
I 2-3
I 0-0 2
2 0-0
4
25 121B 62

In Wrestling

Mustangs Top Novi

.J.

and the rules say you can't
change a deciSIOn.
If he
wanted to penalize Ward he
should have given Northville
a team point, but what he did
was IIIcorrect and I protested
it."
The Ward-Barger
incident
tainted what was otherwise a
fairly good meet, the closest
one the two teams have waged
smce they started wrestling
each other four years ago.
NorthVille has won each of
the prevIous contests.
'l'he meet went pretty much
as expected as the top performers
on each
squad
registered
pms over their
opp'Or\.entif~1
Northville took a qUIck 6-0
lead as Jack Barger pinned
Ed Weaver in the first period
of the 98 pound match
BIll Livingston brought the
Wildcats
to within
three
pomts of the Mustangs at 6-3
as he declsioned Greg Pelto
11-2 in the 105 pound weight
class.
At 112 Northville's
Dan
FJalon decisioned Bob Sasena
144 to up hIS team's lead to
10-6 and Malcolm
Dedes
widened the margin to 16-6 as
he pinned Mark Porter m the
third period of the 119 pound
match

Novi got its first pin when
Tom Ford
floored
Mark
Okopny in the second period
of their 126 pound contest.
The pin cut Northvdle's
lead
to 16·9, but Mike Corcoran
came right back to avenge
Ford's Victory by pinning .11m
Cook in the thIrd period of
their match in the 132 pound
division.
After
the
referee's
disquahfication
m the BargerWard battle at 138, NorthVille
opened up their biggest lead
of the night as Bill Norton
pmned Don Jackson
m the
second period to give his team
a 34-9.-margin.
~
Novi's
l.landy_ McGarry'
countered
Norton's
pm by
pmning Joe Assemany in the
first period III the 155 pound
diVIsion, but NorthVIlle's Tim
Slagle came right back and
countered McGarry's
pin by
pinning Dave Warneke in the ....,
second period at 167 to give
Northville a 40-15 lead.
The Mustangs then forfeited
the 185 pound division to Tom
Auten and Novi's Gary Staub
put Stig Berggren on hIS back
in the heavyweight division to
make the final score 40-27, or
34-33, depending, of course, on
who you ask

~
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At: 819 PENNIMAN
PLYMOUTH, MICHIGAN
PHONE 455.7770
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SEC Cage Standings
Salme
SouthL}on
~hlan
Dexle,

0
0

.()
0

No~

1

Lmcoln
I
Chelsea
I
Dundee
0
I
A soo\\llown ba!lle between defen
<bngchamp,on Salme and co favonle
YpsiianhLmcolnh,ghhghtedacllon as
!heSoul!JeaslernConferenceopened,Is
197273se.. on last week
It "as Sahne "h,eh emel'8ed VIe
tonous 10 l!JeImporlanlconIes!.as lhe~
pulledfroma 34 32halll,me edgemtoa
50-41leadalthe end of!heIhIrdquarter
and then held on for a 68-59\1ctory

Dave "B,g Z" Zieglerhad 29 poInls!o
pace Sahne Larry lIunler had 24
POIntsfor the n.. lsplltters
t.lsewherem IheleagueDexlerupset
Chelsea 61 59 as MIke Hollenbeck
scored,,,th 30secondsleftonthe clock
MikeScolt's 22poml perfonn,nce was
lops for Ihe WInners. \lMe Bruce
Gusler led l!JeChelseascorers \I,th 12
POints
Four Soulh Lyon pla~ers hll double
figures as Ihe LlOnsrel!lslered a 6151
\1clory over Dundee (';dSegars. 6'2"
LIOnfo"'ard had 20po,"ts and Tom
lIan'iOnchIpped," WIIh11 more and 15
rebounds 10pace Ihe Iriumph 'lIke
Sloughhad 18 po,"ls for Dundee

....... ,
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Real and Artificial

* Scotch Pine * Spruce
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SEE: Bob McAndrew
Bob Sparks
JIm Wilson

"Let's forget it and try for
the next game"

Schedule

~
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John Pantalone, who led the
Novi attack with t6 points,
managed
to tie the', score
again
at 50, but another
bnsket by .Joplin and it was all
over.

Novi Junior Varsity

Northville won, there was
no question about that, but the
fmal score of the annual
Northville-Novi
wrestling
match varied depending
on
who you asked
"We beat them 40-27,"
reported
Ed McLoud,
the
Northville mentor
But Russ Gardner, the Novi
TIIIJRSDAY.DECEMBER7
coach, had a different story.
II'resUmg North\1l1eal MIlford.630
"I don't care what anyone
pm N0\1 al Soul!JLyon G 10 pm
Genesee Community College at
says," he insisted. "As far as
Slhoolcrafl College.7 p m
I'm concerned the final score
SWImming. Dearborn He,ghts
was 34-33. NorthVIlle beat us
Hl\erside 01 Norl!J",lIe 7 p m
llaskelball l"orl!J"lle 91hGrade 01
by one point."
Pierce. 4 p m
Unless an official protest
\Iomen's Volleyball
Kenogg
Commumty College at Schoolcraft
lodged by Gardner with the
College,4 p m
IVlJchiga_n
High
School
·'Fll~Y.
DFCE,\IIlER K
Association
is
(. Bask~Iban W~'terfordMl!ttal l"orth- Athletic'
\ "lie. 6'30 pm. South L}on 01 Novl, allowed, the 'final score of the
6'30pm. MonroeCommunityCollege meet will officially be Nor01SchoolcraftCollege.8 p m
thVille 40, Novi 27.
S,\TUROAY.DECE~IBER9
Source of the controversy
In~~J2~~I~nIDe~~
was a referee's
decision
S\\<lmmmg
.regardmg the outcome of the
Nor!hVllleal the Suburban Relays at
Redford UnIon. 2 pm. lIenry Ford
match between Novi's Dave
CommunIty College, Oakland CoWard and NorthVille's Steve
mmu",l~ colle8e, and Auburn Hills
Barger
in the 138 pound
diviSIOn.
~~I~~e~~~mCOllegeal Schoolcraft
~ro:l1Il,\Y.DECE'18ER 11
After the first two mmute
Wresllmg NoVlal Bnghton. 6 30
penod of the rugged contest,
pm
the score stood 5-5 as Barger
TUESDAY,nECE\I8ER 12
Wresthng SouthL)on at Norl!JVllle, recorded
a
two
point
630pm
takedown,
a two
point
S,,"nmmg l"orth\1l1eat Plymouth.7
predicament,
and a one point
pm
IIED:I1ESDAY.DI'.CE~I8ER11
penalty against Ward.
The
Baskelball De~ler 01CookeMiddle
Novi grappler
got his five
School 4 pm. Pl\moul!J Salem at
pomts via a two pOInt reversal
and a three point near fall
Barger won the flip of the
coin and chooe the up position,
SPORTS
but was promptly
reversed
Go~
and subsequently
pinned by
Round
Ward, still angered about the
awarding of the penalty point.
The
referee,
however,
I .
By Bob Moore
discounted
the
victory,
Hockey, Ice hockey, is the
disqualfJed Ward for flagrant
national
winter sport of
misconduct,
and thus gave
Canada,
but for many
Northville
six points
that
Americans
It IS also the
would have gone to NOVI
national winter sport of the
barrmg
the dlsqualificahon.
United
States
Amateur
Gardner did not deny the
hockey IS a faVOrite betmisconduct,
but disagreed
ween
many
schools,
wlth the referee's decision on
colleges, and clubs, and, of
dIfferent
grounds
"The
course,
Professional
Ice
match was already deCIded
Hockey IS a spectator sport
Ulat for many ranks second
to none. Hockey is also a
part of the wmter Olym·
pics, and there the game
becomes
an international
favori te
with
many
countries competing for the
na
coveted awards The game
IS full of speed a nd exc~tement: perhaps that IS
one
reason
for
its
popularity
Snowmobiling
has become
a very Ilopular sport lately.
Did
you
know
that
i\100RE'S :\IOTORSPORT
[;\IC., 21001 Pontiac Trail,
So.
Lyon,
437-2688,
specializes
In a complete
line
of
SUZUKI
SNOWMOBILES? We have
easy financing
available
and we don't forget you
after the sale. See us too for
an
exclusive
line
of

~'
~

~
~.

poi nts of their
opponents
before falling back briefly, 4642, at the three-quarter
mark
Two minutes into the fourth
quarter, Jim Kordupel potted
a two-pointer from the COllier
to tie it at 48

'''0.''. '" Gm"".

~

>If-

points before Milan, which
had switched to a man-to-man
maneuver together with a full
court press, started opening
their guns.
They drilled 20 points in the
third
quarter,
.an
equal
number III the last frame,
while Novi potted 14 in the
thIrd and coughed up just SIX
in the last
Sliclllg away at the NOVl
lead Mlla!1 came wilhlll two

Cold Streak Dooms

~rt

~

~~...,0"
~

Obrenovich stuck with hib
starters---the
cream of Novi's
championship
football team-almost to the biller end.
In losm!! their pIav-making
composure, Novi "apparently
thought they were playing
football. YOll can be rough on
the football field but that kind
of stuff is uncalled for on the
ba~ketball
court,"
asserted
the coach, who promised
to
punch home this and other
POllltS III practice this week.
The Wildcats led most of the
f1l'st quarter,
but l\1i1an's
leadmg scorer,
Stan Joplin

tied it at tt with 10 seconds to
go.
In the second
frame--Novi's best---the
Wildcats
uncorked 21 POUlts, eight from
the floor and five from the
charity line. Scoring in that
quarter
was pretty evenly
divided,
chara<;teristic
of
some fme play-making.
Wlth a lO·point, 32-22 lead
going mto the second half,
Novi hIked their lead to 12

lIUit {)euz,

~

~UI

Z>~.

1(1~

1# 1fI't4{U.
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MOTORCVCLES.

We have
complete
accessories,
parts, jackets,
hetmets, used vehicles, etc.
Our service department
is
the finest.
I1ELPFUL IIINT:
White coated light bulbs
are grea t for diffusing light
but lose 15 per cent of the
bulbs lighting ability.

I

LANDSCAPE AND IURSERY SALES, .IC.
42350 Grand River

~~MW~~~W~.M~WM~~¥~¥M
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Mustangs Topple Brighton
As Eis Scores 20 Points

LOOKING FOR HELP - Surrounded by Nick "The Greek" Voyatzoglu
(44) and Dave Lew Allen of Brighton, Northville's Dave Duey searches
for someone to throw the ball to. In spite of defense like this, the
Mustangs went on to post a 54-35victory over the Bulldgos to even their
season's record at 1-1.

It was hardly what you'd
call a claSSIC contest
No one· not even the least
knowledgeable
of
the
Bnghton
porn-porn girls confused
the
exhibi lion
between the Northville and
Bnghton basketball
teams
last Fnday with a dazzling
display of basketball
expertise.
Northville
committed
28
turn overs during the course
of the game and Brighton ....
Well, someone came up
with the figure of27 turnovers
for the Bulldog squad, but he
was unsure
whether
that
figure
represented
the
number of turn overs m the
first half or in the first
quarter.
If you're getting the picture
that it Just wasn't a very well
played
basketball
game,
you're
getlmg
the right
picture.
There was one bright note,
however. The Mustangs won
it and they won it convincingly - 54·35- and that fact
alone made
the evening
worthwhile, as Coach Walt
Koepke's cagers evened their
season's record at I-I.
The game featured darn
little offellse and If it hadn't
been for Todd Eis, NorthVille's 6'3" junior forward
who led all scorers with 20
points, the Mustangs might
have heen in trouble.
"We've got to do better
offensively,"
admitted
Koepke in the locker room
after the game.IHe looked
<llmost sheepish about the
victory.
"Our free IthrOW shooling

poor (14 for 28) and we
only hit on 20 of 52 field goal
attempts for 38 percent from
the floor. That's a big improvement on what we shot
<lg<llllstSouth Lyon (29 percenl), but we've just got to do
much beller if we want to win
<lilyball games."
But If Northville's offense
was less
than
precise,
BTlghton's
offense
was
dO\~lIright inept
The nulldogs managed only
12 field goals all night long
and scored just five points in
the fIrst quarter,
which,
believe it or not, was better
Ihan they did in the fourth
quarter when they scored just
three points.
"It was the worst we've
pl<lyed all season," grumbled
AI Burnett,
the Brighton
mentor. "About the only good
thUlg you can say about our
<lttack is that it was balancedJIm Johnson
had seven
POUlts, Dave Lew Allen had
seven points, Nick Voyatzoglu
had seven points, Greg Martin
had
seven
points,
and
everybody else put together
h<ld seven points.
That's
b<llanced scoring."
One
of
the
reasons
Bnghton's offense had diffi cully opera ling was the
defensive
work
of Ted
Fuertges,
the Mustangs'
husthng jUnior
guard who
hounded the Bulldog guards
from one end of the floor to the
other.
"Ted only scored six points,
but he dId a real fine job for us
defenSIVely," said Koepke.
"They were playing a one
gu<lrd offense and when they
W3<;

do that we try to force the the Mustangs went on to a 54·35
tnumph.
point man to operate as far
III additon to his 20 pOllltS
out as we can. I thought
EIS hauled inl0 rebounds The
Fuertges
handled
the job
only other player to hit in
effectively for us."
double figures
W<lS Mike
Both teams came out for the
Brown, the 6'5" NorthVille
frrst quarter
in full court
center, who had 10 points.
presses and man to man
Brown topped all rebounders
defenses. Neither was parWith 14.
ticul<lrly effective. In fact,
Brighton's press and man to
Tomorrow
(Friday)
the
man defense probably did
l\lustangs start Western Six
them more harm than good.
Conference playas they host
Not only was the press more
W<lterford 1\10tt. The jUlllor
v<lrsity game begins at 6:30
or less
ineffective,
the
Bulldogs drew numerous fouls
pm With the varsity quintets
for overguarding.
sl<lted to get underway at
The officials
called
14 approxlm<ltely 8 p m
personal
fouls
and
one
teclullcal foul on Brighton in
that first quarter alone
Neither team scored at all
unlil the five minute mark of
the opening frame when Eis
toosed in a shorl jumper to
break the eis.
Brighton's
first
bucket
came a full minute later, and
the quarter ended with lhe
Mustangs 011 top 15-5.
The second quarter was the
highest sconng eight minute
period in the game as Brighton
outscored Northville 15-13 to
cut the Mustangs lead to 28-20
at the left.
But III the third quarter
Brighton returned to its inept
ways. Three
and a half
minutes had run off the clock
before Dave Lew Allennelted
the first Bulldog poin ts and
Northville pulled away to a 4332 tlurd quarter margin
Neither learn was able to
score in the final period until
Northville's
Bart
Taytor
toosed in II Jumper from the
comer at the 4 :30 mark and

NOHTIIVILLE
nrol,\n

3

Knlch

I
I
2

Due,
Fuerlges

E,s
T3.l1or

10
3

A,soop

0
0

McDonald

4-6
35
12
23
ll-2
2-6
22

02

20
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l
2

33
3-4
1-l
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I-I
13
22

Johnson
Voyalzog]u
Lew Allen
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DeBoer
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Thesler
GLbson

3
1
1

3
0
0
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Northville's
crack swimmmg team got its 1972-73
season . underway
last
Saturday
by
flllishing
eleventh out of 17 teams in the
Royal Oak Kimball Relays
And if you think Coach Ben
Lauber was disappointed in
that showing, forget it
The popular and successful
"
Mustang coach would only
have been happier if his
sWImmers
had somehow
managed to pull the biggest
upset since David toppled
Gohath and won the meet.
"Listen," he said. "It was
an honor for us to even be
mvited to a meet like that
Talk about quality, it was
"
probably
the best relay
competItion
11\
the whole
state."
Few would refute Lauber's
contenhon. Included m the 17team field was the Dearborn
............High School team whIch has

Pointe South
won Ihe Class A state title two
There wcre Clght relay
years in a row and last year
events 111 the meet with the
took the crown by more than
six fastest qualifiers 111 the
a hundred points over their
preliminaries invited into the
nearest competitor.
finals. No team qualified
In additIOn, practically
quartets in all eight relays,
every other major Class A
although
Dearborn
and
sWim power in the state was
Groves each put seven relay
represented in the meet
units into the finals. And four
Northville,
along
WIth
teams dIdn't qualify anyone
B100mfi eld HIlls Andover,
at all for the finals.
was one of two Class B teams
Northville sent two teams
invited to compete.
mto the fmals.
Dearborn,
as expected,
The 200 yard backstroke
won the meet with 90 POllltS to
relay team of Mark Haynie,
edge out runner-up
BIrKevm Kelly, Bill WItek, and
mingham
Groves.
Nor.Jeff Kappler had the fifth
thVille's six pOints-earned
fastest
time
in
the
with one fIfth place and one
prelimlllaries
and
then
sixth place flll,sh-placed
fmished fifth m the finals III
them In a he for eleventh
1 52.5, Just 5.5 seconds behmd
place with, Ironically, An,the wmning time of 1:47.0
dover
turned 1Il by Birmlllgham
The Mustangs
fImshed
Groves
<lhead of Royal Oak Dondero,
In the 400 yard IndIVidual
Hazel Park, Trenton, Warren
medley relay (each swimmer
Fltzgera Id.
and
Grosse

In AAU Meet

9 Swimmers Shine
Nme NorthVIlle sWImmers
came away from the Golden
Serpents A.A.U. Meet III East
Lansing last weekend wllh top
fmishes
The Northvllte swimmers
were all members
of the
Bulldog Aquatic Club from
Schoolcraft College. Twentyfive other A.A.U. clubs from
across the stale competed in
the tW(}-dllYmeet.
Top performances
among
.' the Northville
contingent
were turned in by Jim Wright
and Lisa Vanlngen,
Wnght, competing in the 1314year old age group, fimshed
second
in the 100 yard
breaststroke, third in the 100

y<lrd freestyle, and fourth III
the50 yard freestyle. 1l was in
the relay events where he had
Ius most success, however
He swam on first place
teams in the 400 yard medley
,lIld 200 yard freestyle retays
In the 13-J.!year old age group
and also swam on first place
te<lms in the 400 yard medley
and 200 yard freestyle relays
m the open division.
Lisa Vanlngen took first
place in both the 100 yard
butterfly
and
tOO yard
backstrokes
in the open
tllvision and also finished
fourth
III
the 200 yard
backstroke and sixth In the
100 yard breast stroke

...............

Hick's MAAC Selection

.~
,...

A former star grldder at
Northville
High
School
fi nished a fine collegia Ie
career at Westcrn Michigan
Michiglln
University
last
week and was namcd to the
AIl-Mid·America Conference
All-Star learn.

Fred !licks, WhOWllSnamed
Northville's "Athlete of the
Year" when he graduated 111
1969, was named to the A 11Mid-America
Conference
team as the offensive centcr
for the second consecutive
season

Other Northville sWImmers
fimshmg first were Cathy
Coates who won the 100 yard
backslroke 111 the 13-14 year
old diVision llnd Pat Sonk. who
II as
first m the 200 yard
breaststroke,
open diVision
Cnthy was thIrd in the 50 yard
freestyle amI Pat swam a leg
on the thIrd-place 200 yard
freestyle relay team.
JIm Cahill, 13·\4 year old
thvision, was fIfth in the 200
yard individual medley and
swam on the second-place 400
ynrd medley relay team and
third-place 200 yard freestyle
relay te<lm.
Tom Simrak, 11·12 year old
diVision, was second in lhe 100
yard breaststroke and fifth in
the 50 yard breaststroke.
Tom Cahill, 11-12 year old
trackel, was second in the 50
yard breaststroke
and a
member of the first place 200
yard medley relay unit.
David McDonald, 10 and
under division, was fifth in the
50 yard freestyle.
Tilmmy Selfridge, 10 and
under, was sixth in the 50 yard
backstroke.

does 25 yards of each stroke),
the team of Bill Bretz, Don
Cook, Kevin Kelly, and Bill
Witek finished in SlXth place
with a 4: 19.5 clocking after
having qualified m 4: 18.3.
Dearborn won the event with
a 3:377 timmg.
"It was a great meet,"
commented
Lauber.
"We
were very proud just to have
been invited."
Lauber also indicated that

he would continue to take a
team to the meet as long as
Northville was invited.
"I thmk they'll invite us
back next year," he said. "I
think. they thought we performed well for a Class B
team there for the first time
and we'll definitely go back If
they inVite us."
"I thmk it's good to start
out the year with that quality
of competition It was a very

enjoyable meet and we were
honored just to be a part of
it."
The Mustangs open their
dual meet season lonight
(Thursday),
hosting Dearborn Riverside at 7 p.m.
"Just in passing 1'd like to
mentIOn that in my 13 years
of coaching I've never loot an
opening meet," said Lauber,
"and its a tradition I hope to
continue thic:;year"

Jayvees Post Two Wins
Little Scott Leu slipped past
his defensive man and drove
in for a lay-up with 17 seconds
left on the clock to give the
Northvl1le
junior
varsIty
basketball team a 41·39 VICtory over Brighton
Fnday
The victory was the second
1Il as many outlllgs for Coach
Omar Harrison's
jayvees.
They opened their season
Tuesdlly wllh il 54-49 tTlumph

over South Lyon.
Leu's clutch bucket capped
an uphill fight for the junior
l\lustangs
After leading 7-5 at the end
of a lackluster first quarter,
the NorthVille jayvees fell
behmd 23-18 at the half and
still tralled 32-Z7 at the end of
the third stanza before fmally
catchmg the Bulldogs late III
the fmal quarter

In lhe victory over South
Lyon, Eis had 19 points and 27
rebounds while Leu tossed in
SIX fIeld goals and three free
throws for 15 points.

...

'13 CATALINA
4 DR. SEDAII
All tinted glu", rOOf window
and body mouldings, remote
mlrro'. "400"v it engine de
luxe

wheel cove, ... Ilbtrgl,n

wr,lIew.am.. radio. bumper'
"'rl(:l'S. pow~r 'S1e-erlng ,nd
brl~'S, Hy(from,lIIc 'rlr\l,.
..toe'\( No

OUtfits

In

thiS ad come

In

Kodak OUtfit Includ·
roll

of 110 Koda color

f.lm. 1 Mag,cube and Wrist strap

The Cds electriC eye gives you correct exposure .
.vhatever the lighting condition, all the way up to
5 full seconds.
3 DAYS ONLY

$34~L~RICED

$368386

brakes. Hydromal'cIf,n'

,~-

All three

Ing camera,

camera outfit

Tmted wmd5hreld •• 400'
en9'ne. flberglas.s whllewalls.
bumper nnpes. radiO. 1!I1r
conditioning. pOWer steering and
No

99

$

KODAK POCKET INSTAMATIC 40

'13 CATWU 2 DR. HARDTOPCOUPE ~
Stock

3 DAYS ONLY

Leu lead all NorthVIlle
scorers with 17 points, Tom
EIS, the Mustangs
6'2"
sophomore center, added 10
poi nts a nd hauled
in 22
rebounds

BIG PONTIAC SAVING
v-a

Now you'll get pictures you used to miss,
because you'll carry this camera everywhere.
You get big 31/2X4% color photos or color
slides.

the complete

831 97

GRAND PRIX.

,;'IMMEDIATE

J139

"

Tln'ed 'WIndsl'ul!'rd roOf end
Window rTIOYldlngs,PO ..... r
uHnng and btek~. "350 •
V 8 .nil' n., Turbo-hydr..
matte trln,. pewer st8tlflng
and brak,. radio. wheel
COWI"I Stoc.k no 3Vl01

$29&&24

I

'.'
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'73 LEIANS 2 DR. COLONADE COUPE
Tinted Windows. \llnyl !rim. Side mouldings. Vinyl
roof, pC'IYI!r stHrlng &: btek.eos,Hydromatlc. V· 8
'360
enQlne. 1!I11 cond,llorung. radio, bumJ.trer st·
riPS Stock No 32126

BRUCE

CRAIG

.874 Ann Arbor Rei., Plymouth

PONTIAC
453-1500

WIth thIS model you can get better close ups With
a special setting for 3 6 fl. Also aclion·stopplng
1/225 sec. shutter.

3 DAY
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Tankers Meet State's No.1 Teams
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Township Residents Split
Over Sewer Assessments
.,

Avenue. The exterior of the building is
completed, with interior work to be com~
pleted 'during the winter months.

DPWOFFICES-In a tour of the city Sunday,
Northville councilmen inspected the new
DPW office building under construction
adjacent to the DPW garage near Gerald

Grave Digger Bites Dust
Continued from Record, 1
cemetery .. an old Westland
cemetery that the former
owners could find no one to
care for
The Aliens probably would
be providing grave digging
and mamtenance
for NorthVIlle cemetcries but since
Mike is the mayor it could be
construed as a conflict of in·
tere!>t So m the CIty of Northville the Job b given the DPW.
r "II'!> really
not a very
p'!,ofJtable bUSiness,"
said
.Jim,
"hut
M a good
public
relation
s
:;idcline .an 'insurance'
for
our monument business. We
think the service helps the
public \\ hlle at UJ(! same time

glvmg the monument mdustry
a good name."
Just as one grave-digging
job led to another for the
Aliens, so too related type
services grew. The busmess
today also provides remapping of cemeteries, keeping
and improving
cemeterial
burial records and repair of
monuments.
"You'd be surprised at how
badly some records have been
kept in the past, especially
for the old, rural cemeteries,"
saId Mike. "We've
seen
records and grave maps 'on
window shades, tableclothes,
on cardboard and just about
anythmg you can think of."
He dug out a battered cloth
wJlh scribbled
names and

Condemnation
C()ntinued from Record, 1
(.~,j \ 1

commerc/UI rezoning of the
no
properly
in question
formal plan e"isted
(Folino's
petItion
was
subsequenLly denied).
"I think we should look into
double deck parking.
It
seems incredible to me that
double decking would be
more
costly
than
land
acquisition. "
, Calling his remark a "red
,herring", Ullendorff said all
'I estimates to date mdicate
lthat doubl~-decklng is far
more costly than land parking.
"The council finds itself in
an embarrassing sItuation,"
,commented Rathert,
"and
probahly Paul does, too. We
are committed, and we would
be criticized if his property
were excluded I don't think
Paul wants that so I feel we
should have it appraIsed."
But the question was put to
Folino agam and he repeated
(that his property is not for
sale
When it was noted that
1"olino's
Center
Street
property
is now vacant,
Mayor Allen urged FolinO to
~'jnform any potential tenants
'that the property is being
considered for parkmg
Properties
approved
for
purchase Monday mcluded:
Letchfreld,
214 South
Center-Appraised
at $30,500,
purchase price $30,500 with
the city to pay 1972 county
taxes due December 1 and
legal fees; free occupancy
unlll the house is vacated on
or before May 1, seller may
remove
furlllture
and
equipment
Edward Mollema property,
213 South Wing StreetAppraised at $19,500, pur·
chase price ci $20,220 or $720
over the appraised
price;
fn'e occupancy; house must
be vacated on or before May
1, seller responsibile
for
utilities, may remove fix·
tUl'CSand landscapmg; Clty to
pay county Laxes
Frank Kernozek property,
123 West Cady-Appraised
at
$22,000, purchase
price of
$23.l75 or $1,175 above ap·
praisal; if seller disposes of
house (hns it removed) the
city is to pay an additional
$200 in lieu oi cost to have it
razed; city to pay counly
taxes; frce rent; properly
must be vacaled on or before
May 1.
All but the Letchfield
property
purchase
were
approved by unanimous vote

of the council.
In a relatel1 matter, the
council voted I\nanimously to
authorize
negotJatioh
for
trade of city owned property
at the southwest corner of the
GrIswold Street extension
and Mam Street
Mayor Allen earlier had
suggested to Folino that he
consider trading his Center
Street
property
for the
Griswald Street property.
However, Folmo voiced fear
that such a trade could be
constructed as a conflict of
mterest. Fellow councilmen
disagreed, but pointed out
that the trade need not involve his property. It may be
possible, it was noted, that a
trade mvolving the service
station
a t the northeast
,'orner of Wing and Main may
be negotiated if the Folino
trade is refused
The cIty purchased
the
Gnswold
Street property
some time ago because part
of It was needed for the extensIOn right-of-way
The
remainder, however has been
declared surplus property

grave localtons to prove his
POint.
Fortunately, laws are being
enacted
In Michigan
now
requiring
beller
record
keeping and generally
improving
the operatIOn
of
cemeteries, added Jim. New
laws are aimed primarily at
privately owned cemeteries,
but
lhey'll
soon
cover
mUlllcipal
and
church
cemeteries as well, he said.
Whenever the Aliens send
out a crew to dig a grave, in
any kind of cemetery,
they
keep thelr
own detailed
records of the name, burial
dates, and lot location ..no
malleI' how detailed
and
accurate the records are of
the cemetery owners.
"We want these records for
our own protection and for the
protection
of the public,"
explained Mike
With mechanical
equipment, dIgging graves today is
a relatively easy job. Average
time involved IS about an
hour, wherea~ it could Lake up
to two days to dig a tough
grave by hand, they pointed
out
Aliens' crew uses a backhoe
99-pcrcent of the time. Only m
those cemetery
locations
where the !!lachinery cannot
be moved is a grave dug by
hand.
Normally, hand shoveling is
limited to squaring off a hole
after the dIrt is scooped out by
machine and to refilling the
grave after burial,
The first 3D-inches of soil is
loaded into a truck, since
approximately that much dIrt
IS dIsplaced by the vault, and
the remainder is hidden from
view somewhere
in the
cemetery
DIrt placed in the truck may
be used to fill a grave in
another cemetery. "So it's
possible that a grave
in
Redford
could be filled
(partially) with dirt from a
MIlford cemetery
and a
Milford grave could have
Redford dirt," smiled Mike.
Freezing weather,
whIch

played a major part in driving
hand·dIggers out of existence,
presents very little problem
for
today's
mechanical
operation
"When the dirt is frozen
hard we'll place a 'grave
thawer' over the grave site
overnight
By the next
morning the dIrt's thawed an-d
we're ready to dig," explained Jim
A 'grave thawer' IS nothing
more lhan a canopy, shaped
to the size of the gra ve, into
which hot air is pumped from
a portable gas burner.
The normal grave is from
five to six feet deep, although
state law is not very specific
In the not too distant past,
recalled l\lIke, hard clay or
rocks could qUIckly convince
a not so muscular
grave
dIgger that a shallow grave
was more appropriate than a
six-footer.
As a malleI' of fact, "there
was a lady grave dIgger up In
the Flint area who always
liked
'em
shallow,"
he
laughed. "You could spot her
graves nght off by the big
mounds left after bunal "

A "standing
room only"
crowd packed
Northville
township
offices Tuesday
IIIght to voice ltS opinion on
thc proposed construction of a
:.anitary sewer to serve Grand
View Acres subdivision.
The near 80 people in atIcndance \\ere split into those
who want sewers and those
who feel the added cost IS
unnecessary.
The hearing was the first
offiCial meeting of the new
townshIp board members,
IncludIng
Supervisor
Lawrence Wright, Clerk Sally
Cayley and Trustee
John
i\lacDonald.
Treasurer
Joseph Straub and Trustee
Leonard Klein were also at
the
hearing.
However,
Trustees
Charles Schaeffer
and Richard Mitchell were
absent
Township trustees made no
deCISIOn on the matter,
tabling It for further study
and establishment of how cost
of the mstallation,
if the
project goes ahead, WIll be
levied
agamst
each
homeowner
ReSidents who opposed the
Illstallation of the system,
eshmated
to cost $314,000,
objected to the petition for the
sewcrs circulaled
nearly a
year ago by residents in the
subdiVISIon.
Dewle
Sykes
of 19433
I\larilyn saId the petition was
taken around to only those
homeowners known to favor
sewers He stated that Smock
Boad was omitted from the
plan bccause
inclusion of
residents on that street would
have brought the percenLage
of homeowners 111 favor of the
sewers III the subdiVision to
less than 50 percent.
"I ha ve 267 feet of frontage." he added, "and sewers
would cost me $7,000 I would
have to sell and move"
Several other residents in
the subdivision voiced the
same objections.
A representative
from the
Wayne County Board
of
Health told members and the
audience that septIc systems
need proper soil conditions
"nd good drainage.
The

spokesman pointed out that
soil conditions pose a problem
in Grand View Acres and that
the health department will not
Issue any more septic permits
for the subdivision
He said he could not
overstress the importance of
gelling sewers ill the area.
When asked why violations,
such as sewage runnmg on top
of the ground, cannot be
corrected,
the
health
department spokesman said it
IS impOSSible
,
A A. Vaughn of 40860 Uppolo, adamantly
oppooed to
the project, told the residents
to "dIg deeper and it will
work. Going back to nature is
better than a sewer system."

digging deeper will not solve
the problem. "There is state
control over the disposal of
wasle water into the ground
waters of the slnte."
Mrs Dcwie Sykes, who
lives 10 an area of the subdIvision not troubled by poor
dramage, said that it "Isn't
our problem that they (other
residents)
are
having
problems with septic tanks
They built on half lots and are
trying to get two flClds on an
acre,"
George Zuener of 19801
Marilyn questioned why the
cost IS estimated on a per
front fool basis and not on a
per Inp baSIS "All lots WIll put
fit thc same
amount
of
sewage"

Don Thompson
of 19820
Marilyn,
who favors
the
sewer system, said he inTrustee Klein noted that It
stalled his "second and a half IS
the
nor'mal
way
septic fIeld this summer. I
assessments are figured, but
dug down 18 feet and hit solid
that the board could decide lo
clay.
assess the project differently.
"People may be unhappy
with installation of sewers,"
James
Littell,
attorney
he continued, "but 60 percent
representing
Dr. Waldemar
of the reSIdents are interesled
Gyzmskl who owns property
in sewers," he sa Id, referring
m the subdIvision, said that it
to the petitIOn circulated last
was up to the township board
year
to determine whether or not a
Township Engineer William
health hazard exists In the
J\1osher told the audience that
area

Hearing Set

He suggested that "if there
IS a problem then It IS a
community problem and the

exces!> cost of the installatIOn
of sewers should be picked up
with lownship funds
Cost
should be a~sessed per IImt"
to make It more equitabte to
all homeowners.
LIttell sa id that "per fl0nt
foot cost is unrealisllc, as is ............
charging
homeowners
the
'
whole shot of mstallation. You
(the board) should also give
thought to loning of the area
so the large lots can be split."
WIth a few exceptIOns. lots
III Grand VieW Acres are one
acre each.
While offic13ls (ook no
action
on
the
special
asse~sment
dlstnct,
they
explained that the next step
will be to esta bhsh
an
assessment
roll, spreading
the cost of the project and
nolLfying property
owners.
Another hearing will then
be held, WIth the board confirming or not confirming the
assessment roll
1\1e.Jnwhlle, residents were
urged
to contact
board
members
by
letter
or
petItions, saying whether or
not they were III favor of the
project
Thompson added that the
"people are concerned. We're
tired of pulling our money
mto the ground"

Continued from Novi, 1
and Grand River is estimated
at
$83,000.
The
3,373
assessable front feet assessed
at the tenLallve figure of $14
per front foot would generate
a total assessmen£ of $47,222.
The city at large would then
assume the $35,778 difference
between the cost of paving
and the revenue produced by
special assessment.
The funds for the city at
large portion of the financing
will come from Act 51 monies
(the city's share of slatecollected gasoline and road
Laxes) and the one mIll passed
by Novi voters specifically for
roads last spring.
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HAIR STYLISTS
F.aturlng:

Blow Cut-High
Fashion Stylings
135 E. Cady, Northville
(Next to parking deck)
Hours: Mon. Fri. 8 a.m. to 10 p.m. Sat. 8 - 5

349·6867

or ,

STEAK

~
Standing

RIB ROA~T
Fresh Ground

HAMBURGER

75e

JACK'S
MEAT MARKET
41527 West Ten Mile
in The Novi Plaza

341·8410
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I

349·9B71
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December 7 Survivor Recalls Attack

,

'Man Your Battle Stations
BY JACK W. HOFFMAN

II was a warm, gorgeous moming,'wlth a
gentle breeze sklppmg across the harbor that
Sunday 31 years ago
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The two ships, so close together that a man
could step from one to the other, were lying in
a string of battleships aptly called Battleship
Row.
Astern were the Arizona, along side the
Vestal, and behind these two vessels anchored alone was the Nevada. In front of the
Tennessee were the Maryland and Oklahoma,
also lying side by side.

Wed,-Thurs., December 6·7,1972

THE FAUFUL

Coxswain Glb Willis, 22, was in high spirits
He had spent the previous night ashore
watching a football game and "partying it
up" and now, a little after 7 a.m., was back on
duty aboard the Tennessee, moored on the in
board side of the West Wirginia just off Ford
Island.

II was a lazy morning with most of the
aclivity aboard ships centered around rigging
for church services.
Bandsmen
were
assembling. Some of the officers, including
the skipper of the Tennessee, were ashore.
Some crewmen were still eatmg breakfast.
Amid ship, Inside the master-at-arms
shack, his feet up on the desk, Willis sat
pondering a report of a submarine that had
sneaked IOta the harbor during the night.

DECEMBER 1'/41

A naval policeman that day, the mayor of
Wixom today, Willis recalls "it was the usual
slow-starting Sunday morrung. The band had
just assembled on the Tennessee and the
bugler was back for morning colors."
Chief BoalswaIn Atkins came by to pass the
time of day. Willis admired his new suit of
whites the sailmaker had made for him and
then the two began discussing to report of the
submarine.
"H~ had just been re.1ieved as CWO
(communication watch officer) and they had
broken down a scrambled (coded) message
that other undersea craft were In the harbor.

_____
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Remember What
You Were Doing?
The news that Pearl Harbor
had been bombed was as
much a surprise
to the
American
people
as the
bombing itself had been to the
men stationed there.
In 1941 Franklin
Delano
Roosevelt was in the White
House
The country
had
survived the depression of the
'30's and was ready to embark
on a new decade of prosperity
The future seemed bright
Americans were aware of
the war to be sure. Butlt was
something
distant.
Something
foreign.
The
United States, protected on
both sides by oceans, was not
going to get Involved In the
conflict that was spreading
over Europe.
Pearl Harbor ended that
security
Suddenly, the war
which
had one moment
seemed so very far away was
now very real
The natIOn was stunned.
Several area residents here
recall the details of the day
the Japanese bombed Pearl
Harbor and the United States
was drawn into war
News of the bombing hit
1\lrs. Sam Kravetz of South
Lyon
particularly
hard
because her brother, John
Barnett, was stationed there
at Ihe lime.

very safe because of that,"
Mrs. Kra vetz recalls.
'About two weeks after the
attack we got a message from
him saying that he was safe,
but he never did tell us he
wasn't on a hospital ship until
after the war was over"
Vincent
Smith,
now of
Salem, was stationed at Camp
Paraiso in the Panama Canal
Zone, a member of the Fifth
Infanlry
Division
of the
United States Army, when he
heard the news.
"We were in the day room
shooting pool when we heard
it," he recalls "Everyone was
startled,
we almost didn't
believe it"

very,

His memory dimmed by the passage of 31
years, Willis can't remember for sure if he
heard thIS alarm or the bugler first

"But as I started around the door and
outside I heard and felt the 'whomp!' Seeing
the geyser of water spray up along side the
Tennessee I knew for sure thiS was no drill.
And if that wasn't enough to convince me, a
plane banked low overhead and the red ball
on its wing told me all I had to know."

the t.oPdeck, the men inside the ship heard the
"emotion,!! reports" of the damage. "It was
very obvi5lus he (the lookout> was crying,"
says Willis.
B~mped, about by the concussions, like
passengers in a car smacking into another,
not really. knowing what was happening
topside and living With the gnawing fear the
end was near, WIllis felt a real sense of relief
later when he was ordered top side for
d,amage repair work.
-. When he had raced from the master-atarms shack it had been a beautiful sunlit
morning. When he returned topSide the sun
wap gone, obliterated by the oily hot smoke
that billow~ skyward from the devastation.
The West Virginia' had taken several' torpedo hit& anctwflS ablaze ane! sinking. Bljt by
counter-flooding her compartments the crew
managed to keep her upright and the big ship
settled onto the harbor mud, chained to the
Tennessee.
Her crew scampered across to

had

Tennessee

happened

at once,

As it was, the outboard side meant the West
Virginia and the Oklahoma were exposed to
the torpedo bombers sweeping in from over
the naval housing across the open water of
Southeast Loch towards Ford Island and
battleship row.

So great was the concussion it stalled the
engine of a truck on Ford Island, blew men off
the Nevada

It

"The Ari7.0na, probably not more than 100
feet dead astern, blew up ..just seemed to lift

Continued on Page 2-B
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Fortuhately
for the Tennessee,
.unfortunately for the West Virginia the latter
was a flag ship carrying the senior officer and
therefore was lying on the preferred out
board side where it could enjoy the trade
wmds blowing in from across the open water.

straight up into the air and back down agam, I
learned later"
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WilliS' station was on the third deck, deep
II1side the ship in a small. compact room with
several other sailors.
But even here the
concllssions of bombs and torpedoes were
agonizingly real.
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INFERNO - The West Virginia, moored outboard of the Tennessee at
Ford Island, bore the brunt of the attack which swept down from
Southeast Lock. Bombs and torpedoes left her main deck awash. The
Tennessee shot down five attacking Japanese bombers, but she was hit
in two turrets.
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Later, the Salem resident
served with the 1581h Combat
Grci'JP in New Guinea. After
the war he re-enlisted and
served a total of 21 years in
the Umted States Army - a
career soldier.

J.I
~

i
ft

Smith's regiment remained
out in the jungle guarding the
locks until December of the
following year when they
were transferred to Australia.

Page 2-8

"Everythmg
seemed.

damaged

i

"The
Canal
Zone was
completely blacked out," he
reports
"At midnight
we
were ordered to get our packs
together and were sent out
into the jungle."

Continued on

the less severely
safety.

~

Willis raced for his aSSigned battle station,
shouting warnings to others along the way,
"This is no drill! This is no drill!"

Sailors below ship, like Willis, shared a
mixture
of fear,
apprehension
and
frustr a lion.
In communlcation With the Il'ckuut up on

Mayor Gib Willis, a 22-year-old sailor aboard the
in Pearl Harbor at the time of the December 7,
idea he'd later become a mayor or perform a
as he did Saturday, uniting Margaret Kirby and

~

The Significance of what had
taken place settled in that
mght for Smith and the other
members of his outfit.

"My parents and I had just
finished eatll1g our Sunday
Mrs. Richard
Juday of
dinner and gone into the living
Northville didn't receive news
room to listen to the news
until
the
report. Almost as soon as we . of the attack
following day - Monday,
turned on the radio we heard
December 8.
the nash about Pearl Harbor.
We were just floored," she
"I was in the hospital with a
said.
brand new baby boy." she
I IeI' brother was stationedon
explains.
"Bill, our first
a destroyer, but had laId his
child. was born Saturday
family Ihat he was serving on
nighl and I don't remember
[1 hospital
shIp.
much aboul that Sunday."
"We thought he was

Then suddenly over the speaker system
came
the calm but deliberate voice of the
bosun mate. "All hands! All Hands! Man your
batlle stations!
This IS not a drill!'

"All Iknow for sure is that I started'running
for the quarterdeck
b'ecause I knew the
bugler had to be drunk to blow general
quarters on a Sunday morning.

That Day in '41

By Pili LIP JEROME

"One of the problems he was having, like
everyone else, was trying to l;onvince himself
that this could ,really be possible
It just
seemed too unreal to believe," says Willis.

I

NEW ROLE-Wixom
battleship Tennessee
1941 attack, had no
marriage ceremony,
Cliff Fraser.
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'Man Your Battle Stations
Continued from Page 1-B
With that searing explosion, 1,000 men
aboard the Arizona vanished, and the flames
spewed onto the deck of the Tennessee,
Igniting aViatIOn gas and turning her stern
into nn mferno
"And while this was going on the West
Virgimn took another hit and the gasoline
from an exploding aircraft
aboard her
showered us with patches of fire. The heat
was so mtense aboard our ship the portholes
buckled, plate seams split open ..
To make mallers worse the Tennessee was
hit several times by high level bombers
streaking in from another d!rection.
"Despite the destruction, the unbelievable
carnage about us, the crew was amazingly
calm. I didn't see any of the panic historians
like to paint of that day," says Willis. "These
were trained men reacting as if they had been
through it before."
As the flame<; chewed across the deck and
galloped up the sides of the thickly painted
Tennessee, her crew fought desperately with
broken and damaged hoses.
"They did the best thing they could," Willis
recalls.
"They plugged the drains and
flooded her deck and the water spilled out
over the sides and helped extinguish fires
there and on the deck itself."

Willis spotted Boatswain Atkins, who laterwas decorated for his heroism, for the first
lime since their earlier conversation. He was
grim·faced, and hiS new suit of whites were
black, recalls Willis.
"He had fought in
flames and gas fumes throughout the battle."
Squeezed between the sunken West Virginia
and her mooring, the Tennessee,
though
operable, could not move.
Her engines
churned the props, nevertheless, to keep the
flames away
The Tennessee machine gunners blazed
away at the bombers bringing down several.
But her big 14-inch guns were useless. "You
can't use these guns for aerial attack; besides
the spent shells would have fallen inland
endangermg lives there."
While the West Virginia had time to
counter-flood, the Oklahoma lying 100 feet in
front of theTennesseewasn 't as fortunate. She
took three quick torpedoes and then two more
as she heeled over, her surviving crewmen
scrambling over the side and then walking
with the roll until they were standing on the
ship's boltom.
Eight minutes after the first hit the
Oklahoma was upside down, her mast jam·
med mto the mud of the shallow harbor.
Fortunately,

like

the Tennessee,

the

Maryland was on the inboard side of the
Oklahoma and she took only two bombs, no
torpedoes.
"A projectile hit, Ithink, 'our center gun and
the fragmentation is probably what killed the
captain on thr West Virginia, who was on the
bridge at the time.

"I think we lost five men," says Willis.
.,

In addition to the battle$ips,
many other
naval vessels were in the harbor at the time.
Eighteen were sunk or seiiously damaged.
The battleships Arizona; Oklahoma were
destroyed, the TelUlessee; Maryland and
PelUlsylvania were damaged.
More than 2400 men were killed, nearly half
of them when the Arizona blew up.
That was December 7, 194}. Pearl Harbor.
The start of the war.
Looking back on it now after 31 years,
Mayor Willis, who had been in the Navy for
five years at the time of the attack, still feels
a sense of anger and frustralion.
"If we had had just five minutes warning of
the attack I think some of our ships and men
might have been saved. of course, no one can
be sure; it's simply a matter of hindsight
conjecture.

Business
Briefs

"But it's pretty well documented now that
our leaders were aware that something was
imminent, if they didn't actually know the
lime and place of the attack," he says.

"I don't
Roosevelt
people for
Japanese.
it.

like to believe it but (President>
needed something to unite the
war, to kindle a hatred for the
Pearl Harbor, it seems to me, was

WILLIAM
L. MIRON of Northville
has been
named President,
Group Operations
and a member of
the newly organized management
team, Office of the
Chief Executive,
for Bendix Corporation.
W. Michael
Blumenthal,
chairman,
president
and chief executive
"Even on board the TelUlessee, down on the
officer of Bendix, recently announced the formation of
third deck, you felt this hatred boiling up, a
the management
team concept and named four senior
desire to get back at the enemy.
officers to serve with him on the team. Miron was
"And I felt it -later as we searched the
elected to the Bendix Board of Directors last month.
harbor for bodies."
A 1947 graduate
of the
University
of Michigan,
One of 150 Michigan survivors of the attack
Miron
held.
several
on Pearl Harbor, and incidentally one of thrf'e
executive
positions
with
survivors around the nation who later became
Chrysl.er
Corporation
mayors (mayors also of Niles, n.1ichigan and
before joining
Bendix in
Minneapo!Jsl, Willis remained in the Navy.
1961. From 1964 to 1966 he
throughout the war, participating in navai
was
associated
with
operations throughout the PacifiC - including
Kelsey-Hayes
and became
those at Guadalcanal.
president of its Automotive
Even after the 'war he chose to remain in
before
returning
\ Navy, retiring in 1956 with the rank of chief. - division
to Bendix in April"1966 as
Willis has returned to Pearl Harbor several
Director of the Operational
times, including a trip last year- the 30th
Staff. He was elected
a
anniversary-and
a visit to the hulk of the
Vice President
and Group
Arizona still in the harbor, a memorial now of Executive
in 1967, apthat day,
December 7, 1941.
pointed
Executiv'e
Vice
President
in charge of the
Automotive
Group in 1969
and was named President
of the Automotive Group in
1970. Miron and his wife,
Mme, and four daughters
WILliAM MIRON
'-/
live at 43600 Six Mile Road.
\

Remember What Yon Were Doine;?
Continued from Page I-B
"It was the day nurse who
finally told me. She came In
With my breakfast Monday
mornmg and Said we were at
war 11'lth the Japanese and
they hud bombed
Pearl
Harbor."

"

.

:'

"I'm ashamed to admit it,
but the Importance of what
had happened didn't sink in
right awny. To tell you the
truth. nt that time I really
wasn't sure where Pearl
Harbor was"
Don l\1Jller was half-way
through
deliveries
on his
milk route through Northville
when he heard news of the
attack.
.."LW!l~p}l.t~ng tt;e ~ilk on
the porch of 312 South ,Main
Street when the lady came

bursting through the front
door and told me about the
bombing,"
he recalls.
"Everybody was stunned by
thenews Youalmostfelt that
it was some kind of mistake
because everyone was sure
the United States wouldn't be
directlv
involved
in the
fighting."

even killed."

soldier."

"But Roger was ready. He
was old enough to be drafted,
but he volunteered instead.
You can't say that you were
particularly
happy or even
proud to see your son go to
war, but you wished him well
and prayed he would return."

BeGole
stayed
in the
Canadian army until he was
able to make the necessary
arrangements and then came
back to the United States,
enlisted,
and began
his
military career over again.

At the time Miller was too
old to be drafted, but hiS son
Roger was 20 years old and a
prime candidate.

Lee BeGole, Novi police
chIef, was a student at the
Umversity of Western Ontario
and trammg to be a member
of the Canadian Army at the
lime of the aUack.

"I guess that's one thing
that hasn't changed much
between the parents of those
days and the parents we have
now," Miller states.
"You
never want to see your
chIldren go into the army.
When they're in the service,
!herel!; always the possihility
that they'll be maimed or

Backs State Standards
Calling Michigan's
meat
content and labeling standards the highest in the
nation, Congressman William
S. Broomfield lR-Bloomfield
Township) promised this past
week to oppose any federal
attempts
to lower
those
standards.
Only last month, Broomfield and other members of
the Michigan Congressional
delegation jomed to defeat a
proposal which would have
forced l\Iirhlgan to conform In
weaker federal meat qua1Jty

laws. It is generally expected
that a Similar attempt to
weaken Michigan law will
surface 111 the next Congress.
"Lungs, stomachs, spleens,
lips and other undesirable
meat
hy-products,
now
banned in the state, would be
allowed if Michigan is forced
to conform
with weaker
federal quality standards,"
Broomfield said
"ThIS represents
a clear
threat to MIchigan's hot dogs.
sausages
and
other
packaged luncheon meals"

"I wanted to be in that
war," he explains.
"The
reason I was in Canada was
that they were in the war and
the United States wasn't."

Companionship ..•

"Most like everyone else I
thought It was terrible," recalls
lVIrs Frazer.
"I was eatmg
breakfast
when it was announced on the radio."

'"

"I saw service
in the
Mediterranean and European
theaters of operations and
served under General Mark
Clark III the Fifth Army,"
BeG ole reports proudly.

"Up until the moment their
car returned to the curh I had
wanted to be a Canadian
soldier. As soon as I learned
why they came back, I knew I
was going to be an American

Interdenominational ...

Yours in 1973 at

The Lutheran
Retirement Center
now under construction on Earhart Road at Glacier Way in Ann Arbor

Mildred
Scranton
of
Briahton heard the news at a
drug store in her hometown of
Hartford, Michigan, when she
was on her way to visit a
friend's house after school.
Ruth Sipes of Brighton was
getting ready to go to church
when she heard
the announcement. "After that, the
rest of the day was a blank,"
she said
Norman Lultermoser
of
Bnghton
was home that
Sunday and said he prohably
heard it on the radio. At the
time he was employed at the
bomber plants in Willow Run.

'r

MICHIGAN Seamless
Tube Company mailed out
dividend
checks
November
24 to stockholders
of
record of October 25.
President
Carl E. Pfeiffer,
in mailing 'out the 25
cents per share dividends on the company stock, noted
that it was the fourth
such quarterly
dividend
payment of calendar
year 1972. Each dividend was in
the amount of 25 cents per share.
HACK WOOD, a former Brighton resident, r~cently
joined Ross Roy, Inc., a 'Detroit-based
advertising
agency as a public relations
account executive.
He was formerly
Public Infprmation
Director
for
the Michigan
Chapter,
Arthritis
Foundation
and an
advertising
copywriter
at Sears Roebuck & Company
in Detroit.
He also worked as a general assignment
reporter
in Michigan and California.
.
He is a 1952 graduate of Brighton High School. Wood
and his wife, Barbara,
reside in Union Lake.

'.

,

,
"My room was up in the
attic and I was just sort of
looking out the window," he
recalls. "I saw my aunt and
uncle come out of our house
and get into their car. They
slarted to pull away from the
curh and then they backed up
and my aunt got out of the car
and slarted shouting that the
Japs had attacked
Pearl
Harbor."

Bessie
Anderson
of
Bnghton was driving with her
husband for a Sunday dinner
at her in-laws when she heard
the news on the car radio.

"I saw my brother killed i~
Italy, but Iliked the American
army so much that when I
came back after the war r·'
immediately
joined
the'
National Guard"

Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Fraser of
Wixom, married Saturday by

Lyon 4-H Club
Elects Officers
Cheryl Visnyak was elected
president of the Lyon's 4-H
Club as its members selected
officers of the 1972-73 season
recently.
Also elected to office were
Kathy Heslip, vice-president; I
Pat Balko, secretary;
and
Pam Grunheid, treasurer.
Nel! Nichols
reporter.

Security .••

Mayor Gib Willis, himself a
survivor of Pearl Harbor,
- ,both remember Pearl Harbor.
- HI was working at Holley's
when it happened ... working
on carhuretors for aircraft"
recalls Frazer
It burned ~e
up, really made me mad ."

was

elected

The newly-elected officers
werf> installed in ceremonies
at
the
Thomas
Heslip
residence at the <j-H-ers last
meeting.
New members of the club
are
Scott
Balko,
Lisa
Grunheid. Kathy Heslip. and
Ann Visnyak.

CONSTRUCTION
has begun on a 4() x 22 addition
to the Northville
Insurance
building on Northville's
Main Street, adjacent
to Northville
Drug.
The 4,000 square foot addition in the rear of the

GLI

Mann House 'Dressed' for Christmas
The Victorian Mann House,
operated as a public museum
by the Division of Michigan
lfistory, at Concord has been

"dressed up" for the holiday
season. Curator MarJe Miller
announced this week.
The house }S open for

SREAT LAKES
INVITATIONAL
There's a new style of retirement living waiting for you wher The Lutheran Retirement
Center opens in a few months ... retirement living that means freedom from the responsibilities of home maintenance, meal preparation, food shopping, and the anxiety
of future care. Here, in a dignified and gracious environment, you'll meet congenial
companions, enjoy the independence that you've earned and deserve, and be better
prepared to pursile the interests that retirement gives you the time to follow. This
Interdenominational community's advantagp.s are many. and they include private apart.
ments each with full safety-equipped bath, individually·controlled air conditioning and
heat, scheduled local transportation, planned social and educational activities, nutri.
tious meals prepared in The Center's own kitchens, heavy cleaning and flat laundry
done for you. But above all, a life-lease assures you worry·free living for life-pius the
health, therapy and convalescent services of The Center's awn attached facilities. You
owe it to yourself-and other~to
get complete information soon.

Fill out and mail

TO:

this request soon
for information
about The Lutheran
Retirement Center,
or call
313-663·1330.

Name
Address

First Rpund Pairings
HARVARD vs MICHIGAN
BOSTON vs MICH. TECH
THURSDAY,

DECEMBER 28- 6:00 P.M.

CONSOLATION

GAME

STIDIUI

TICKE;-S~ $4.·$3.-$2.
Information 895-7000
Tickets available at Olympia
J. L. Hud,son's and Sears Stores

.{
,

.
f'

flED WING HOCKEY
DETROIT
vs
VANCOUVER
Sun., Dec. 10, 7:00 p.m.

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 27- 6:00 P.M.

DLYI'li

Phone

fIIii1

HOCKEYTOUR.'IEIT

CHAMPIONSHIP G~ME

The Lutheran Retirement Center,
1170 Earhart Road, Ann Arbor, MI 48105
Send information about retirement living to:

touring Thursday
through ...........
Jo'nday. 10 a m to 4:30 pm,
and on Saturday and Sunday.
1 10 4.:m pm In addition. a
special ChrIStmas open house,
lncludmg refreshments.
IS
scheduled Sunday, December
17 from I :30 to 4 :30 p.m.

A U IN

ARCTICWEAR CLOTHING

•

MAIIIIIIG

~1IUr'SPORTS
OPEN:

CENTER

MON.· THUR. - FRI. 10a.m. -.9:30p.m.
SAT. & SUN. 10 a.m. -5p.m.

NOWMOBILE

SHOWROOM

Sn3 Main Street
Behind the Car Wash

coming
Detroit vs Atlanta
Wed., Dec. 13, 7:30 p.m.
Det. Jr. Wings
Detroit vs Niagara Falls;
Tues. Dec . .1.2. 7;30 p.~.
Detroit vs Chat'ham
Tues.

HI 9·8951
9518 Main St.
Whitmore

Lake

Dec.

19, 7:30 p.m~

FOR TICKf;CT INFORMATION
895·7000 .
TICKETS ON SALE AT
OLYMPIA STADIUM

Wed.·Thurs •• December

Crossword Puzzle'

"'

t

~m~~
to::

26 Jump
27 Top or head
28 Always
29 Withered
30 Lei It stand
32 Breathed
3S Came Into
existence
38 Enamels
39 Sedan

, 40 Take Into
custody
42 Pa,sonage
43 Festive array
HArdor
45 Spar
47 No lion
48 Shift
49 Sea eagles
52 Exist

hso~-+-+-

__
~
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LANSING-It
is increasingly
difficult for'someone who does not
have a family doctor to find one.
Formal docuplentation
for this
statement is hardly necessary: most
people know it to be the case from
their own experiences.
What is being done to improve the
situation? A number of things, but
nothing
which seems
terribly
productive at this point.
Michigan medical educators have
failed thus far to realize that the
country is in dire need of doctors
who will work with the public and
that it is their business to produce
such doctors. This is the attitude of
Dr. Robert
Vitu,
a Saginaw
physician who is president of the
Michigan
Academy
of Family
Practice.
This organization is made up 1,200
doctors who "specialize"
in what
used to be called general practice
but is now known as family
medicine. The Academy is pursuing
a campaign with the blessings of the
Michigan State Medical Society that
would result in more family doctors

for the Michigan public. But
continues to be rough going.

it

VARIOUS FORMS of snobbery,
prestige, tradition and inertia seem
to be involved on the part of medical
educators. These are the people who
decide which applying students shall
be accepted for traininb and what
they shall be taught. The record does
not indicate they are interested in
training
doctors
to work with
families or people who need a
general
practitioner.
Medical
schools at University of Michigan,
Wayne State and Michigan State all
seem more interested in turning out
specialists
and researchers
than
doctors who will set up practice in
communities and care for people
there.
Students are discouraged in most
instances when they indicate their
desire to work in family practice.
They are told: "You'll get over it."
They are encouraged to pick a
speciality.
University of Michigan medical
school appears
to be the most

,

-Labor Negotiations
LABOR RELATIONS have been
relatively placid during the year
now drawing toward its close, with a
substantial number of quiet settlements in many small industrial
firms but no big-scale negotiations
dominating the scene.
I
As 1973 unfolds, however, the
situation promises to be quite different from 1972, since more than
4,000,000
workers in several outstanding industries face contract
expiration or renewal in the course
of the new year.
,Ther~ will be significant union

RO'aa Funds
Distributed
quarter
Motor
Vehicle
Highway
Fund
collections are now being
distributed
to Michigan
counties, CitIes and villages,
the state I)lghway commission
reported thiS past week.
John P. Woodford, deputy
director-chief engineer of the
Department
of State Highways, said net receipts of the
Highway Fund during July,
August and September of 1972
amounted to $85,964,252, an
Increase of $4,522,646 or 5.6
percent compared to the same
period in 1971
Local area cities and their
shares of the monies Include:
"
Brighton, $9,170, compared
/"
to $6,683 in 1971; Northville,
$14,260 compared to $13,507,
Novi, $29,614 compared
to
$27,9-17: South Lyon $6,609
compared
to $6,266, and
Wixom, $8,656 compared to
~$8.149
Oakland County's. 1972third
quarter share is $2,165,257,
Wayne County's
share IS
$4,928,408,
LIVingston
County's share is $280,735,and
Washienaw County's share is
$583,157
All state gasoline and diesel
"..'
fuel taxes and license plate
fees go to the Motor VehIcle
Highway Fund.
After deduchon of collectIOn
cffils by the Department of
State, and the share of 1.5
percent
for
the
Sta le
Waterways CommISSIOn, the
...... funds are distributed under
'the formula of 46-percent to
, the highway department, 34
: percent to the sta te's 83
counties, and 20 percent to the
530 Incorporated cities and
villages.

HERALD-BRIGHTON

ARGUS

3-8

Michigan Mirror

dogmatic in ignoring the needs of the
public for family practitioners, and
Wayne State's doctors seem to be
trying almost as hard. MSU, which
started out with announcements that
they would be much concerned with
service to Michigan's public, does
not make the same claims loudly
and longer, though there are some
programs
emanating
from East
Lansing which provide medical
service for out-state areas,
THE ACADEMY for General
Practice is urging that Michigan
medical schools set up Family
Practice
Departments
so that
students interested in this field can
get information,
training and a
feeling that their selection is just as
important as somtl of the dramatic
specialities. Dr. Vitu reports that his
group has not made much progress
with the medical schools toward this
goal.
Dr. Vitu reports that he has letters
from numerous students who would
like to know more about family
practice, but that some have been
discouraged.
Programs
about

family practice held for medical
students
are
well
and
enthusiastically attended, he says, but
he adds that there are too few places
students can get more information.
Osteopathic
physicians
fill the
public
need
to some
extent.
Graduates of osteopathic schools are
much more inclined to set up
practice in communities. And since
the legislators
are increasingly,
aware of the situation, they are
inclined
to supply
funds
for
osteopathic
training
with more
enthusiasm.
The outlook is bleak that there will
be immediate change seems to be
the feeling of Dr. Vitu. But he and
the Michigan Academy of Family
Physicians are working to bring
about improvement which will let a
young doctor feel just as proud when
he says he is specializing in family
practice as another young doctor
when he says he is speci3lizing in
neurosurgery for example.

i~:

ANYONE who travels in northern
Michigan knows gasoline prices
there are higher than in the southern
part of the state.
The situation existed for years and
no one has done much to change it.
Gasoline companies say the higher
costs
reflect
increased'
tran-'
sportation costs and other increased
costs. But state officials this year
have been saying they think there's
another reason: price fixing by the
oil companies.
Both Governor Milliken and Attorney General Frank J. Kelley have
been looking intll the situation and
contemplating action.

Babson Report

IJ;:'"

LYON

State Takes Hard Look at Doctor Shortage

Footbail Fling
HOBIZONTAL
VEITICAL
1 Lateral or
1 Timll\ gone by
forward, it's a 2 Singing voice
3Llne of
Iirun
. juncllon
II Fjeld 4 Disagreeable
12 Flab sauce
predicament
13 Scottlsh
5 Mlslake
sheepfold
6 Born
14 SmaUlsland
7 Demolishes
15 Heavenly bod)! 8 Huge beings
16 Legal point
II Hops' kilns
17 5<?lar dCsk
10 On the
18 Vme fruit
sheltered side
20 Verb forms
11 Camera's eye
22 Golf term
19Small child
23 Rodent
21 Facilitate
24 Bundled
24 Fish
27 Many colleges 25 Aleutian
football
Island
teams
31 Goddess or
infatuatlon
32 Martha b,z.:-+--+--+-33 Animal doclor
(coli.)
blS.-+--r-+'34 Station (ab.) I-:-+-+-+35 Wagers
e
36 Before
37 Assume
311 Wrlter's mark
4lAIr raid
precautions
(ab.)
42 Blemish
48 SI&l1 of the
ZodIac:
-t6Come
50 Wolfhound
51 Sped
.53 German river
!4Endure
515 Bitler vetch
51101lservecl
57 SocIal Insecls fl/
511 EnllUsb river I=-+-+-+611 Paving
S7
substances
.................
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on De.ck

bargaining
sessions in electrical
manufacturing,
rubber, cement,
building, autos, trucking, clothing,
services, transportation equipment,
food, and retail trade.
Although
wage controls are expected
to
continue for an indfinite period-certainly well into 1973--labor has no
intention of ,adhering to the rules.
If the current ceiling of 5.5 percent
in annual raises and the 0.7 percent
in fringe concessions are kept in
force, union negotiators will not
hesitate to press for considerably
more sizable pay and fringe benefits
than ~e Pay Board yardsticlcs:~i!\. __
.".,~:r:lllit.
. :l'i;;o', .': ._01'
IT SHOULD be noted that the
guidelines of the Pay Board were
bypassed quite frequently in the
current year. Wage rate increases
won in the first six months of 1972
averaged 7.5 percent for the first
year of the contracts' life.
While this represented
a sharp
reduction
from the 'first-year
average raise of 11.7 percent racked
up during the first half of 1971, it is
still well above the supposed celing
of 5.5 percent allowed on an annual
basis.
And demands being made
against
companies
in upcoming
bargaining sessions are even less
moderate.
Petrochemical
workers,
for
example, have asked for a 50 centan-hour hike in their new contract,
plus another 50 cent in the second

Give someone a
long distance laugh.

•

In

'73

year. This means that the first-year
gain alone would amount to 10
percent while additional
costly
fringe benefits are being soughtincluding paid hospital and medical
care, better pensions, more liberaJ.
shift differentials, and research in
connection with a health and safety
fund to be administered by the union
and management.
A 40-MONTH agreement will be
running out for electrical workers by
the first of May next year, so
bargaining will doubtless be under
way sixty to ninety days before that
time. ,Here, again;J\'demands will '
probab~y pe of, lfI"9.{i'q .§cop'~:Arid
expensive for management.
The
pact approaching expiration in the
early months of the new year was
agreed upon only after a strike
lasting more than three months at a
number of plants during 1969 and
1970.
The Teamsters
Union, a particularly aggressive organization, is
heading into bargaining
sessions
around midyear. Trucking concerns
may hold out against exaggerated
demands
from the un'ion, but
chances are they will not be tough
enough to breed a critical strike that
could tie up many industries
throughout the country.
It could be that employers will
give in someWhat, granting larger
raises than those permitted in the
hope that the Pay Board will shave

them back later on when the pay
structure is reviewed ... assuming, of
course, that the Board is still in
operation by that time.
RUBBER and auto unions have
long been pace setters, and next
year they are not likely to play a
different role.
Look for both to
demand exceptionally
large pay
increases as well as some expensive
fringe benefits. Auto giants will be
reluctant to take on heavy new labor
costs unless they feel that they can
pass at least a good part through to
consumers in the form of price
bo9~~~v~~ "'no' matt~r ho\\l' 'this
works out, the Research Department of Babson's Report is of the
opinion that auto prices will be increased once more on 1973 models
even if the companies do absorb part
of the hike in labor costs.
~~
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SAVE

an unexpected call.

Michigan Bell

UP
TO

LOW PRICES!

OVER 300 ROLLS
TO CHOOSE FROM
All first Quality!
MOIl. THURS. FRL

... 1,.
TUES.MD. SAT.

YOUR CHOICE OF ANY
CARPET fN OUR WAREHOUSE

to

Easy llfll'll' 90 Day Plan
Up fo36MonlM to Payl

MlIGlNYOllll

NOTHING MORE!

I8SUIIEMEN11

NO CARPET IN OUR STOCK TO BE SOLD FOR MORE

IIOOMIIZE

THAN.$4.99 sq. yd. regardle5S of QIlr COil. Om 300
Rollsto dtoose from. Compo~ values up to $9.95

fOIIFlIR

IlnMATES
IIYLoII FRIEZE
.rIllNyIollT_
•A_ ..6tlf
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NOW
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AITHIIE
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A thing like price fixing can be
difficulfto prove,'especially, when a
..wnolelJa'ftery or'hi h"prrcea l'a\\HSJert;j.1
". can
"'~·be·~lt
., t~""
J'"
"'JIl "t {..''t~
uroug ht In
0 aCLlon to ry 0
disprove! the charge. But if the
governor
and attorney
general
gather the evidence they are looking
for, there may be a lawsuit in the
future of some major oil companies.

ON ANY CARPET
IN STOCK

"-I,.

She was up before seven. Did
twenty-scvcn loads of wash. Madc
another mountain of peanut buttcr
sandwiches. Ran out of groccry
money and tried a new casserole
that didn't quite make it. The sun
never did come out 'hI tcn at night
... when someone far away called
on a whim and made her laugh.
That's all it takes to turn some-body'S whole day around. A
moment of laughter.
So, if you know someone out
of town who could use a good laugh and
you've got a funny story-share
it-long
distancc. Make two people happy with

A STUDY Milliken received from
the Michigan Consumers Council
earlier this year shows a maximum
differential of 10.3 cents per gallon
between the north and south; an
average difference of 6 cents per
gallon.
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Area Church Directory
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Brighton

Study

Reverend T. D. Bowditch
-Brighton Wesleyan Church

BETHEL
BAPTIST CHURCH
Duane Ertle. Pastor
~060 Swarthout
Rrj ,Howell
8766715
WorShip
ServtCe and
Sun School,10 & 11 a m
Evening Worsh,p 7 p m

BRIGHTON
CONGREGATION
OF JEHOVAH'S
WITNESSES
Presldl,.,g MinIster

gay party \\lith the honored guest absent?
. -t\·~t
The heart of Christmas is to be found in the fact that God
gave a great gift to the world. This gift was i'wrap~ft in t
swaddlmg clothes, and laid in a manger." Of this gift'John
said (John 1: 12) "But as many as received him, (that gift> to
them gave he power to become sons of God, even to them that
believe en his name." What have you <!.oneabout this g!ft?
A wealthy merchant was moved with pity at the plight of a
deslitute friend
At an opportune time he sent him large
gifts, among which was a sealed envelope. The recipient was
greatly surprised, and in the excitement and preoccupation
wilh the many things he had received, he completely forgot
to open the envelope. The following day his wife found the
envelope in a pile of wrapping paper and laid it aside to give
to her husband at a convenient time.
A year later the wealthy merchant died qUite suddenlv.
Shocked and grief stricken, the friend shared with his wife
the sorrow of his heart. Suddenly the wife remembered the
sealed envelope and gave it to her husband. Opening it, again
he was greatly surprised to find a signed check with the
amount to be filled in by the beneficiary. With excitement he
filled il) the amount for several thousand dollars, took it to the
bank only to make the discovery that the account hltd been
closed. And so the poor man remained a pauper because he
failed to avail hImself at the right time of the gift that had
,been offered
,
Why remain a pauper when you can be made ricti by the
Gift God has given? The Heart Of Christmas is Christ in the
heart

Of all the stories that have ever been written. of all the
beautiful songs that have ever been composed, of all the mesages that have ever been delivered, from all the greetmgs
that have ever been exchanged, no words are more profound
and more meaningful than those familiar words found in John
3:16, "God ... so loved .... that he gave hIs Son .... ."
ThIs is the real heart of Cbnstmas
Leave this out of the
message of Christmas and it has no meaning, if indeed it is a
message at all. The beautifully lighted trees, the gifts m
their gay wrappings. the vOIces of carolers blended m singing
"Joy to the world," the delighted hearts at family
gathenngs, all of these as desirable as they ma)' be, leave
something strangely missmg if God's great GIft is not the
predominatmg factor m all of our Christmas festivIlJes.
Perhaps many of the "Xmas" greetIngs sent out across the
miles are right, they are more "mas" than "Christ" centered
Several years ago the writer was one of the many friends
who had gathered at a given lime and place to pay their
respects to a minister friend who was moving from the
community For more than an hour the friends awaited the
arnval of the honored guest The waitmg continued, still the
guest did not arrive. Upon Investigation It was discovered
that the person who had been commiSSIOned to deliver the
inVitation had faIled to do so And there we· were faces red
with embarassment.because
the honored guest was absent,
and his absence was due to the fact that he had not been invited
Is it possible that many of our festiVities WIll be like that? a

"
,

Klng<!'lil1 Hall
801 Chestnut Street
Sunday9
30a m
Public Talk
Sunday 10 30a m
Watchtower
Study
ST JOHN
Sunday Masses8'00.
9 30a m
Con less Ions belore Ih e Mass
Sat Mass. 6 30 pm
Holy Day Mass6
30p m
CHURCH OF CHRIST
10"26Ricke"
Rd
B"ghton
Doug Tackett,
Minister
BlbleSchool1O
00 am
Wors.hrpServLcel1
a m
Werj Eve Service 7 JO p.m
TRILAKES

,

Rev

Sunday School 10 a m
Sunday Worship 11 a m
Sun Eve Service 7 p m

.... :.r

Wed Eve Prayer Service

"

.. .. ::

......

7 30p m

'I-

FAITH TEMPLE
CHURCH
2130 Hacker Rd .• B"ghton
Pastor Rev J ErvlO
Sunday ScMoll0
a m
Sunday Eve Serv 1 p m

Ollft" "

Ull
. 'IIO'RK~~~
'~

'

...y'

HARDY UNITEO
METHODIST
CHURCH
W J Rosernurgy,
Pastor
DIVine Worship lOa m
Church SChool 11 a m
MY F 6p m

BRIGHTON
WESLEYAN
278 S Fourth 51 • B"ghton
Rev T 0 Bo.vd,tch
9 .45a m Bible School

I

I

L__._.

" 1) ~OO.~ "}-.Mp[l)lpg l"orShlp
6 30 pm. Wesleyan Youth ServICe
7 pm,
e-venlng Evangel Hr

Sunday
Matthew
11:7-15

I

ST PAUL'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH
Rev Ralph G McGlmpsey
Rectory-Phone
2296483
SunddY Serv I ces 8 00 a m
8 00 Holy Communion
9 30 Holy CommunIon
1st & Jrd Sun
Morning Prayer
2nd, 41h & 51h Sun
10
Sunday Schoof & Nursery

Monday
Mark
2:1-12

In our town a factory employs most of us. But we live
under the pall of smoky chemical fumes.

Thursday
Mark
5:1-20
Friday
Mark
5:21-34
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East

RESTAURANT
MaIO

"Good

STORE

MaIn

East

COVERING,

INC.

MaIO

NorthVille

-

349·4480

128

FRISBIE

&

REFRIGERATION

APPLIANCe
RIver

-

TAPP'S

FLEUR

RENE
halrstylong
Novl

&

Rd.

WEBBER

wig

Flowers
1059

1\11 Occasrons

for
Novi

MaIO

NorthVIlle
THE
103

-

LITTLE

St.

NorthVIlle

&

Hudson

NEW

HUOSON

SHOPPE

56601

PHARMACY

E. Grand
-

BITTEN

SHELL

Brighton

-

-

349-1550

NODER'S

Mein

&

South

Lyon,

333

9956

CO.

TlJBE

M1chlgan

& FRITZ

SERVICE

SERVICE

CO.

600

STATE

North
-

BANK

Green Oak

Street

229·9531

FREE METHOOISTCHURCH
US 23,2 m,les norlh 01
Whitmore Lake
R.J Sho.1I Pastor
Sunday School lOa m
Sund~y Morning Worship 11 a m
Sunday Evening ServIce 7 lOp m
Wed Evening
Prayer Service 7 30

FLORIST

E. Grand
-

River

227-7331

STANDARD

E. Grand

SERVICE

River

Brighton

-

229·9934

FISHER

ABRASIVE

-

G. D. VAN

349-1610

Potts,

DRUG
Reg.

COMPANY

NORTHVI

LLE

Johnston.

PHILLIPS

TRAVEL

110

Lafayette

North

South

Lyon

-

SERVICE

REAL

TV

Realtor

LYON

FARM

CENTER

Let

CAMP

W. Grand

Chevy

-

SALES,

Rivel

SERVICE,

Brighton

-

I~·C.

229-9~

Olds

LUMBER

&

JO

SHOPPE

Distinctive

Ladies

203 W. Main

Apparel

Brighton

-

227·3871

LYON

Us Be Your

PINE

LUf'JIBER

PHARMACY

525W.

Main

Personal

Brighton

-

WILSON

FORD

Phermacist

227-1861

437-2071
HAROLD'S

FRAME

Wheel

AI ignment

44170

Grand

Noyi

-

349-7550

R,ver

&

SHOP,
Brake
Ave.

INC.
Servrce

SPENCERREXALLDRUG

BTlghton's

112

St.

8704

437·1775

~27·1171

South

1

ST PAUL'S
LUTHERAN
CHURCH
7701 E M36
Rev Carl F. Welser, Pastor
Homeand
ChurCh Phone 229 97~~
Worship Service 9 & 10 30 a m
Sunrjay SchOol 9 a m
c'ommunlon Service
F rrst & Th"d Sundays

E. Lake

SOUTH

349-1515

603

MARY
SOUTH
415

Halnburg

CORP.

437-1733

PharmacIst

349-0B50

PRODUCTS

Lyon

Center

East

Lake

Lyon

-

W.

CHURCH

FI RST CHURCH OF CHRIST
ClJ' ~ SClENTlST
C::,
I~J
-133825\iUmIRIY~c.l:.qrrnlnglgn.,
,sunoi'.yWqrs~,p,lIa,rJl,'
_....
,,~y~day
S~~9"
a '7J" >.

f S

n

NEW HUDSON
,BAPTIST
MISSION
Pastor 6 OeWayne Hallmark
All Purpose Room. New Hudson
Elementary
School
Sunday SChOOl 10 OS a m
Sun Morning Worship Ham
Sun Evening Worship 7 p m
Mid Week Sefl/lce
Thursday
7p m
al Pastor's
Home
2.40Tra.verse Rd

Largest
Grand

&

MERCURY
Ford

River

&

Mercury

Dealer

HIAWATHA
BEACH CHURCH
Interim..Paslor
Marvin Polter
229 ~319
SunoaySchoOl9
.Sa m,
worsh'p
Serv,ce 1I.OOa m
Evening Servlce6
4Sp m
We<II1esday Evening Prayer
Meel,ng
,7 30 pm

Northville
FIElST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH
200 E Main
3.9 0911 and 3~9 2162
Rev Lloyd G Brasure.
Pas lor
Rev
RIchard
J
Henderson,
Asst Pastor
Worship ServIce and Sunday School
al930&lIam'

FIRSTUNITED
METHODIST
CHURCH
640 S Lalayelle
SI
Rev Donald Mc:Lellan
11 a m Church School'
Family Worshlp-9
"5 a m
8a m CommUOlon-2&.4th
Sundays
Office Phone ,(37 0760
Parsonage
Phone ~37 1227

"tl

,u'
,.
~ ,

CALVARY MISSIONARY
BAPTIST CHURCH
53195 TpnMlle
Rd. NorthVille
Rev Carmen R Hayes
Sunday School, lOa m
Sunday Service 11 & 7 P m
Prayer MeetIng Every Thursday
7 OOp m
CHURCH OF CHRIST
0430489
Grand RIver
(rear of RIver Road Nursery)
Rev W J vassey
453 S805
Sun School 9 30 a m
Mornong Worship
10 30 a m
Evemng Worship
7 00 pm

Pinckney
PEOPLE'SCHURCH
J85 Unadilta Street
Pastor Ross WInters
Mornmg Worship 11a m.
Sunday School 9 .45a m
Evening Hour 7 p m
ST MARY CHURCH
Rev Hugh F Conkhn
Sunday Masses
8 00 and 11 OOa m
ConfeSSions
Saturday.4 30 to S 30
&7 30t09 OOp m
PORTAGE
LAKE
GALILEAN
BAPTIST CHURCH
9700 McGregor
Road
Rev Roland C Crosby
PINCKNEY
COMMUN ITY
CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH
Pas10r Remewald
•
Morning WOrship 9 & 10 30 a m
Sunday SchOol9 a m
Coffee Hour after 80th Services
Nursery
SerVice 10 30
CALVARY MENNONITE
CHURCH
Putnam St. P.nc.knc/
Pastor
Irvon Yoder
Sunday 5cheol 10 00 a m
Worship Service 11 OOa m
Evenmq Service 7 JO p m
Flrs.1and third Sunday

Plymouth
ST

JOHN'5
EPISCOPAL
CHURCH
Sunday 8 00 a m
Holy Communion
10 00 a m FamIly WorShip
CChurch school classes
nursery 10 61h
I
grade)
10 00 a m Holy Commt.mlon
Wednesday
\0 00 a m Church schOol
3 30 p m 7 and 6 grade class
~ 30 pm
9th grade cia"
6 00 p m Supper I 50)
630 p m 1012 grade class

OUR LADY OF VICTORY
Thay.r
Blvrj
3.92621
Rev Falher John W,ttslock
ASSOCIate Pastor
Rev JOhn Wvskiel
Sunrjay Masses
700.9
00&10.3Oa
m .• 12 15p.m
ConfeSSIon Schedule.
Salurrjay
10 to 11 a m
5pm
105 55pm
6 4Spm
t08pm
ThurSday.
belore 1st Fridays
and Eve of Holydays
~'3Ot05
oop m
&730to800pm

PLYMOUTH
CHURCH OF CHRIST
9301 Sheldon Road
Plymouth.
MIChigan
Sunday Worship
10 30a m &6p m
Sunrjay School. 9 30 P m

EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN
CHURCH
OF THE EPI PHANY
Rev Frederick
Prezroso,
Pastor
GL3 8807 or GL 3 1191
WorshippIng
at 41390 F,ve Mile
Church Schonl9a m
Worshlp-lo.30a
m

PLYMOUTH
SEVENTH
DAY
ADVENTIST
CHURCH
.295 Nap,", Rd. lusl North
01 Warren Rd • Plymouth.
MI
W,lliam Del1nls. Pastor
.37 1537
Saturday
Worship 9 30 a m
Sabbath School. 10 45a m

no

IMMANUEL
EV
LUTHERAN
CHURCH
330 East L,berly.
South Lyon
Paster Geo Tlefel. Jr.
DI\nneServlce9a
m
Sunday School, 10' \5 a m

ST JOI1N'SAMERICAN
LUTHERAN
CHURCH
Rev C Fox
23225 Gill Road - GR 4 0584
Sunday Worship. 8 30&l1a
m
Sunday School. 9 -40a m

Livonia

NEW HUDSON
METHODIST
CHURCH
56807 Grand River
~37 6367
Rev R A Mltchlnson
5undayWorshlp9&
na m
Church School 9 45 a m

FIRST BAPTIST
Robert Bedrjmglleld
Sunday WOrshiP, 11 a m & 7 15 P m
Sunday School 9 45 a m
Wednesclay Evening Prayer
Meehng)
00 pm,

NOVI UNITED
METHODIST
CHURCH
41671 W Ten Mile Rd
Rev PhliopM
Seymour
3~9 2552-476 0626
New Summer HC'urs
Worsh,p.
Svnday School & Nursery
10 OOA M

ADVENTIST
CHURCH
Town5hlp Hall
W Clarkson
9 00,10 00 a m

UNITEO

FIRST UNITED
PRES8YTER
IAN CHURCH
Soulh Lyon
Norman A RIedesel. MinIster
Sunday Wor5hlp. 830& 11 a.m
Sunday School. 9 .45a m

BAPTIST CHU RCH
OF NOVI
ElevenMlle
& Taft Roads
Church Phone
F193477
Rev Arnold B Cook
Sunday Worship. 11a m & 7 P m
Sunrjay School. 9 45 a m

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST
LATTER DAY SAINTS
910 S Mlch,gan
Prrestho0<l9
151010a.m
Sunday School 10 04510 12...

New Hudson

South .~yon

FIRST

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE
422 Mccarlhy
Street
Rev H L HarriS; Pastor
SundaySchooI9'~5a
m

PILGRIM
UNITED CHURCH
OF CHR 1ST ( Congregahonall
4762080
J6075 W Seven Mile Road
L,voma
James W Schaefer. M.n
Service al 11 00 i: rn
Church School at 1I 00 a m

LORD
CHURCH

THE HOLY CROSS
EPISCOPAL
MISSION
42600W. Ten MileRrj
OHlce
349 1175
Rectory
3492292
Rev Leslie F Harding, Vicar
7 30 a m Holy Euchans.t
11 15 a m Holy Eucharist
(1st & 3rrj Sundays)
Mornmg
Prayer
(2nd & 41h Sundays}
11 15 a m Church School
Every Sunrjay

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
210 Church Slr.et
Rev Donald E Williams
Sunrjay SChool 9 45 a m
Morrllng Worship 11 a m
Evenmg Servlce1 JOp m

DAY
Manon
John
Saturday

CHR 1ST TEMPLE
6257 McFadden
Street. Salem
Pas for R L~Silemore
Sunday WorShIp
1l30am&8pfn
Sunday School, 9 ,(5 a m

40700 Ten Mile Road
Novl-477
6296
Sunday loa m.

229·9946

Brighton

S. Laf~yette

South

JEWELERS

NORTHVILLE

Stan

River

229·2884

BRIGHTON
West

Brighton

SEAMLESS

SCOTTY

H. R.

Allan

DRIVE·IN

Lorenz

E. MaIn

Northville

SKIPPER

COLE'S

REXALL

NorthVIlle

LUMBER

349·0613

Oouglas

102

BRIGHTON
BAPTIST CHURCH
525 Flint Road
Rev George H Clofle, Pas tor
Morning Worship 10 A M
Sunday SChOOl 10 JO A M
Prayer Service 11 A M
PhOne 227 6403

CORINNE'S

Brighton

RlVer

MICHIGAN

R.

227-12Bl

Brighton

300

TraIl

Grand

CO.

437·1423
-

LORENZ

CORPORATION

Pontiac

New

-

CLORE'S

PEOPLE

LOR 0 OF LIFE COMMUNITY
(Lutheran Church In Amenca)
Church School
10 30
Worship
9 30
"",ller Elementary
School
850 Spencer
Rd
Nursery
Provided
Dave Kruger,
Pastor

IC STUDIO

:'49-1980

E. Main

SERVICE

437-3066

STAMPING

Second

,10720

Street

HUDSON

57077

Road

-

ADVANCE

LITTLE

shop

349·0064

PHOTOGRAPH

South

NEW

FLORIST

STANDARD

815

THE
LA

Hudson

Lafayette

Lyon

BOB
SALON

349-0105

Nov,

COMMUNITY
BAPTIST
Rev Oon Kirkland
6815 W Grand River
Sunday School-l0
OOa m
Morning Wors.hlp-11 am
Sunday Eve Worshlp-7
pm
Mid Week Serv Wed 7 P m

BANK

- New

South

Brighton

3492550

CreatIve

200

Grand

servtee

W. MaIO

1059

UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH
400 Ea5t Grand River
Rev W Herbert Glenn
Church School. 9 JO a m
WorshIp Servi ces 11 a m

SERVICE

condItIoning

NorthVille

0& D FLOOR

43039

'76

AAA·AIr
130

NorthVIlle

154

PHI L'S

FIRST

F.D.I.C.

South

DEPARTMENT

East

Lyon

DON
Food"

Northvllle-349·1252

141

SAVINGS

South
Member

MILL

120

MaIO

BRADERS

FI RST UNITED
PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH
224 E Grand River
EarlyMorn.ngWorshlp9
OOa m
Church SchOo19 45 to 10 45 a m
LateMorningWorshlp11
OOa m
Chi Id care prOVided

By These Business Firms

3490122

349-0770

HAROLD

108W.

J1!IessageSponsored

LUTHERAN

j"-'.l12i'roSpect-------~un,aY«1~~I~fr~~J!l.Jt.ll)H
CIiURCH.OE.GOD
-_.
_
I
3940 Pinckney Road
Re ....Allan Hancock. Pastor
Sunrjay Morning Worship lOa m
Sunday Schoof 11 a m
Sunday Evening Service. 7 00 P m

SEVENTH

As Christians we will seek the answer under God in His
Church. We will work together and build a better world. Will
you be in church next Sunday?

This Religious
,

ST PATRICK CHURCH
'211 RICkett Road
Falher Raymond
J KI.uke.
Pastor
Saturday Evening 1 30 P m
Sunday Morning 6 30.8 00.
10 00 & 12 Noon

But we cannot continue destroying in the process of
creating. It is God's world and we are the caretakers. Thatrs
also a reality.

Saturday
John
16:19-28

I

,:5

Both labor and management attend our church-and
they are concerned about pollution and our environment.
They know it is a human dilemma. We must have jobs; we
must have the products we make. And taxes from the factories support schools, clinics and public works. These are
realities.

GRACE

9 15 a m

Rev. Jim Llereld. Paster

ST JOSEPH
CATHOLIC CHURCH
•
440 E Wa5hlng'on
FalherGliberlO
Rahrig, Pastor
Salurday
Mass6
30
Sunday Masses 7 '30. 9 30 & 11 JO P m
Sa! Conle",lons
3 10t04 30.7 30t08 JOp m
Weekday
Mass
Mon Sat 8 a m

, I

Wednesday
Mark
2:23-28

LIVING
LUTHERAN

Rector

Sunrjay ServIce and
Holy Communion 8 a m
Morntng Prayer Service 10 a m
Forst and Th"d Sunday
Holy Communion at 10 a m

ST GEORGE
LUTHERAN
803 West Main Sireet
Rev RlchardA
Anderson
WorShip Service 10 a m
~unday Schoo111 a m
Forall ages
CalE'chlsm clas5es
630pmWed
Nursery ServIces Provlded
Communion First Sundey

School.

SALEMBIBLECHURCH
Ivan E Speight. Pastor
94801 W Suc.Mlle. Salem
OU,ce FI 90674
Sunrjay Worship.
11 OOam &7 OOpm
Sunday School
10 DO a m
CHRISTIAN:
SALEM CONGREGATIONAL
7961 Dickerson.
Salem
Phone 349 5162
Pastor. Wilham Nottenkamper
Sunday Worship'
lOa m & 7 pm
SunrjaySchOol.11
am
Praver.Meelmg.
Wed 7 lOp m

Novi

ST JOHN'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH
Sibley at Walnut

FIRST CHURCH OF
CHR 1ST 5CIENTrST
114 South Walnut St
Sunday SChool 10 30a.m
Worship ServIce 10 30 a m
FIRST UNITED
METHODIST
CHURCH
1230 Bower Rd
Rev Allan Gray, Minister
Worship ServIce at 10 am
-Sunrjay
SChool 11 a m

Salem
TRI COUNTY BAPTIST CHURCH
81100 Chubb Rd. salem
2397130
JLm Wheeler, PastOr
Sunday Worshlp,'n
a'm & 7p m
Sunday School.IOa.m
Wed eve Prayer Meeting 7 30 pm

FIRST UNITEO
METHODIST
CHURCH
777 E,ght Mlleat
Tall. NorthVIlle
G C Bransln.r.
Pastor
OHlce FI 9 1144. Res FI9 1143
Worsh,p & Church SChOol 9 30
am
Adult Church School 10 3S 1I 10
am
Second WorShip 11 15a m
Youth Groups 6 JOa m

I

TOG.TH_Rt,::~:
~v

Sunday

CHURCH OF CHRIST
1290 Byron Road
"'Sunday SdKloIIOa m
Morning Worship n a m
EvenmgWorshlp6p
m

ST JAMES A ME
~530 S US 23
Rev Ralph E Hargrave
Pastor
Sunday School 10 a m
Morning Worship II a m

"

,

OF THE NAZARENE
,5191 Elhel
RLchard L Warner. Pastor

PLYMOUTH
WESLEYAN
METHODIST
CHURCH
.42290FlveMlle
Road.
Keith Somers,
Pastor,
453 1572 or 45'J 0279
Sunday SchOol. 9.~5 a m
MornIng Worship.
11 00 a m
Evenmg Fellowship.
7 DO p m

ST PAUL'S EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN
CHURCH
Corner H,gh and Elm Streets
Rev Charles Boerger.
Pas lor
Church. FI9 3140
Parsoriaae3~9
1557
Sunday Worship. B& 10 30a m

SALVATION
ARMY
221 N Michigan
Lt Jessee F. Kn,ght
Sunday School IDa m
Morning WorshIp lla m
youth Meeting 6 p m
SaivahonMeeling7
lOp m

Rev Chas Sturm

PLYMOUfHASSEMBLY
OF GOD
41021 Ann Arbor Trall
Robin R Cia" 451 4530
Sunday School. 9 15a !"
Sunrjay ServIces 11 a m & 7 p m

FULL SALVATION
UNION
51630W Eight Mile Rrj
James F Andrew, Gen Pas
3~9 0056
Saturday
Worship.
8 pm
Sunday WorshIp. 3 30 & 8 p m
Sunday School. 2 JO p. m

PRINCE OF PEACE
LUTHERAN
CHURCH
WisconSin Synod
546 5265
Pastor Richard Warnke
Services. held a1
Howell Rec Center
925W.GranrjR,ver
Church Servlce9 OOa m
Sunday School 10 a m

FI RST BAPTIST CHURCH
6235 Rlckell Rd
Rev Clarence Porter

m

TRINITY
CHURCH BAPTIST
388~0 W SI. Mile near Haggerty
GA 12356
Rev Norman Mathias, Pastor
Sunday WorShip. 11 a m
Sunday School 9 JO a m

lIowell

BRIGHTON
ASSEMBLY
OF GOD CHURCH
7164 West Grand River
Rev Stanley G Hicks
Sunday School lOa m
.Morning Worship 11 a m
Evening EvangelislTc
7p m
Royal Rangers,
Wed 7 p m
Mlss,onelles.
Wed 7 P m
Youth Servo FrJ Evenmg

CHURCH

",

ST STEPHENS'S
EPISCOPAL
CHURCH
Rev Leshe F. Harding.
Rector
Office
3~91175.
Home. 349 2292
9a m. Holy Eucharist
1st & 3rd Sunrjay
Morning Prayer
2no & 41h Sunday
9 a m Church Sc", 1~1
IEvery Sun)

Pa rsonag e 9 I20 Lee Roarj.
Phone 229 940'l
Sunday SchoOl 9 50 a m
Mornmg Worship 11 a m.
Youlh FellowShIp
6 p;m
Evenmg Servlce7p
m

1

REORGANIZED
CHURCH OF
JESUS CHRISTOF
LATTER DAY"
SAINTS'
~
31670 Schoolcra"
al Bradner.
Plymou-ft,
Ray Maellel, Pastor
•
Geralrj Fitch. Associate
,;,astor
"~
Sunday WorShip. 11 a m & 7 P m
SundaySchool.9.45a
m

ORCHARD
HILLS BAPTIST
CHURCHSBC
23~55 "OVI Rd.
Church Phone FI9 5665
Sunday Worship.
11 a m & 7 P m
Sunday School, 9 .4Sa m
Training Unlon~ 6 p m

n a m Church Serv]ces.

BAPTIST CHURCH
9100 Lee Road

Sunday School lOa m
WorshtpServlcel1
a m
Evenmg Worship 7 p m
Phone2177702

~.......

HAMBURG
BAPTIST CHAPEL
7252 Stone Rd. Hamburg
(Second Floor}
10 a.m Sumlay School

Rev Bruc:eStlne, Pa5tor

'<

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE
Rev Cedric Whitcomb
F19j080
Res. 209 N Wing SIreet
Sunday Worship.
11 em
&7.30p
Sunday School. 9 45 a m

,

Jame~ P Sazama

Mark
2:14-22

..

Christianity- Then and Now

Pastor'S

Tuesday

•I

"

01)

FIRST CHURCH OF
CHRIST SCIENTIST
1100 W Ann Arllor Trail
Plymovth.
Mrchigan
Sunday Worship,
10 lOa m
SunrjayWorshlp.10·30a
m
Sunday SchOOl. 10 lOa m
Wedn.sday
Meehng, 8 p.m

5T JOSEPH'S
CATHOLIC CHURCH
Fr Gerald Nlloskl, Pastor
Massesal7
30,9 00. l1"lSa m
KINGDOMHALLOF
JEHOVAH·SWITNESSE5·
I
22024Pont,acTra,1
'Jilt, J
Vrctor Slalmar MlnJ~J~r(, i,-I
Sunctay Address 9 30 a m
Watchtower
Study \0

...........1
I

:wa m

I

CHURCH OF CHRIST
22B20VaieneSt
Corn Lillian
Sunday Worsh,p.
11 a m & 6 pm
Sunday School~ 10 a m

I

CHURCH OF GOD
OF PROPHECY
12760W 10 Mile Rd
Rev James H Green
Sunday SchOOl 10 a m
Sunday WorShip 11 a m
Sunday Ev Serv 7 00 P m
Wed -Young
people meeting, 1 30

.............

\

ASSEMBLY
OF GOD
62345 W Eight Mile
Phone
~37 1472
Rev James Shaffer •
Sunday School IDa m
Sunday ServLce 11 a m
Sunday Eve Serv 7 p m
ThurSday.
BIble Study & Prayer7

30

Walled Lake
ST WILLlAM'S
CATHOLIC
CHURCH
624 1421
Co Pastor!:»
Father Edward Hurlev
Falher Thomas Meagher
Deacon Paul MaChus
Saturday evening Mass 6 00 P m
Sunday
7 30.9 00.11 00. and 12 30
Masseson Holy Days
600.900.5
30.and8
OOp m
ConfeSSions
Solurdai
7 308 00 pm
Prior to Holv Days
7J0800pm
ReligiOus Education Center 62.. '371

Whitmore
Lake
ST JOHN'S EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN
NORTHFI ELD
2945 E Northfield Church Rd
Edward Plnchoff. Pas lor663 1669
DlvlneSerlflce.10
JOa m
Sunday School' 9 30 a m
CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH
219 Oartmoor Dnve
Wh,lmore
Lake. M,ch HI9 2341
B,II Joe Hayes, Pastor
.850336
ASSOc. Paslor. Wm A Laudermllc.h
Sunday WorshIp. 11 am & 71' m
Sunday School. 9 45 a m
ST PATRICK'S
CATHOLIC
Fr Palnck Jac~son~ Pastor
WhItmore
Lak. Rd a.
Norlhheld
ChurCh Rd
Phone NO 3 D029
Saturrjay 4 30p m
Sunday 7.30and 10 30a m
WESLEY
UNITED
METHODIST
CHURCH
9318Marn SI -Whitmore
Rev Dwight Mvrphy
Sunoay WorshIp, 10.30a m
Sunday School. 9 IS a.m
FELLOWSHIP
BAPTIST
'9774 NlneMtle
Road
Rev Waller
DeBoer

·~49·2S82
Unified Sunday SChOOl &
Worship
s.rvlce
10 a m
Young People
6 p m
Evening
WorShip 7 p.m
Wed • .Evening
7 p.m

Wi~om
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
620 N w,xom Rd ,WlxQm
Phone
614 3823
ROberl V. Warren,
pas"'r
Georoe Mackey Jr" Assl
FamilySundey
SclIOOl' 9 45a m
Morning Family Worsh,p
n 00 a m.

\

1
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IT TAKES ONLY ONE CALL
TO PLACE A WANT AD IN THE
1"-

,..r;.

(

RECORD-NEWS-

HERALD AND ARGUS

PHONE 349·1700-

11.2 Special
[

NOTICES

11-1 Happ;

Ads

HAPPINESS is knOWing
such a nice gal that still
has birthdays.
Happy
Birthday Dawn.
M.

-----_...:-_---LION LOVERS.

Hate to mention
it.
however the "Pack IS back
with that 33-7 romp and
-....... they ARE' Number One!
Packer Backer
DAWN.
Happy BirthdayHappy BirthdayHappy
Birthday???tlmes.

12.1

Notices

I will not be responsible
for any debts contracted
by my wife from this day
on
Joel B Edwards.
h-51
LADY whom I met on
Election Day is requested
to ca II 455 2534.

11.3 Card Of

Thanlts

WANT-AD CLASSIFICATIONS

TO all our friends and
especially to our neigh
bors of Four Lakes the
family of Mary Potrykus
acknowledges with deep
appreciation
your kind
expressions of sympathy.
Mr and Mrs. Harold
Potrykus
h-49

ALCHOLICS
AN·
NONYMOUS
meets
Tuesday
and
Friday
evenings. Al Anon also
meets Friday evenings.
Ca II 349 1903, or 349 1687
Your call will be kept
confidential
If

Acreage For Sale
Animals
Animals, Farm
Animal Services
Antiques
Apartments For Rent
Auction Sales
Auto Parts
Autos For Sale
Auto Service
Autos Wanted
Boats 8< EqUipment
BusinessOpportunities
BusinessServices
Campers
Card Of Thanks
Commercial
Condominiums
For Rent
Condominiums
For Sale

11-5 Lost
LOST·2 female Siamese
cats, 7 Mile-R'dge Road
area. Please call with any
information, 349-3043.
YOUNG female tiger cat
and big fluffy gray tom
cat. $10 reward for either.
Please call immediately.
349·8678.
32

I

The' family of Samuel
M Siders wishes to thank
3 month old German
II our friends a nd neighShephard.
8 Mile
and
JUDY and ROGER, (Tim abors
for their help and
too)
Sheldon area. Tan 'with
kindness
during
the
black face and markings
CONGRATULATIONS!
Illness and death of ou r
on tall Wearing brown
The Folks Across
loved one. A special
collar. Chlid's pet. 349
The Street
thank's to Dr. Sheng, she
5632.
Howell Hosp. and Keehn
funeral home. A very
MALMUTE,
female,
7
OLDER AND WISER.
thanks to Rev.
months old, gray, black.
The
eleventh
of special
Bowditch
for
his
help
and
December is a day, to
and white No tags. An·
swers
to Mc K eev er.
remember. It 'twas then prayers.God bless all of you
Reward 3492015 after
you were born on a bright
Mrs
lillie
Siders
4.00 p.m.
and sunny morn, Wh_ere
Mrs. ElSie Royce
they reE(l when they walk
Mr. Michael Elder
and drawl when they talte
3 Year old Sheep Dog,
And th)s is iust to say I
female, gray and white,
hope you hav'e a happy
REWARD, Maltby Rd.
I wish to thank my friends
day
From
someone
area:
Brighton 229-8974
and neighbors
for the
twenty-five Ain't it great
.
A-36
lovely cards, g if'ts and
to, be alive?
flowers sent me dUring
my stay in the hospital.
PACKED box on 7 Mile
CLOUDY
probably
fell
from
Special thanks to Rev
If at first you don't suc· Glenn, and the Dr's and ,moving
vehicle. Owner
ceed ...
Nurses at SI. Joseph
may claim
by describing
Try Again Hospital.
Your
contents. 349·3043.
thoughtfulness!
will
TERRI LEE FOSS,
always be remembered.
FOUND near Chatham.
Welcome to our neighHowara G. Cole Black female cat, white
borhood. You are a very
paws .Wh ite nose. Ca II
lucky
bundle
from
I wish to thank my many
349·2345 after 6:00.
heaven.
friends and neighbors for
their kindness shown to
K Ilten·black,
green
MRT
me at the loss of my loved collar. Brighton 227-6709
Independent and free at one.
Special than ks to
a 36
last Ain't it great?
Father Raymond
Klauke
Sunshine
Herr m a nn
Funera I
MAL E puppy, collie type.
Home,
Mrs
,Mayme
HAPPINESS is having a
Contact Joan Boughner
Beattie,
Mrs.
Harold
teen age grandson Happy
MilierSchool,229-6588
Smlth and family, also to
Birthday, Bob.
Brighton
Mrs. Sally Collins and
Grandpa and Grandma
a 36
Mrs. Ada Conely for
serv ing the luncheon.
CHRISTMAS Carol says,
May God bless a II of you
"Thank you, glad you
Kathryn Evans
enloy the pretties."
Jan

.'

OH YOU BRUT,
All
Lifes,)

~"ll

Little"
Enioyments
Naturally
,1

-

Circulate
Over

Xcellent People like you.
Happy Birthday!
26 and Counting.
Don't go about blindly
celebrating
your day
unless
you're
certain
there s someone to pull
you out
Un birthday Me
TO THE GUYS:
From the looks of things,
the shaver
companies
have all gone on strike!
Signed: Onewtlo's
tickl ish.
Dawn W.
What's a nice girl like
you
doing-haVing
another birthday!
•
Just me

","

GOOD LUCK
again,
Northvllie
Varsity
swimmers. at Saturday's
Redford Relays
Give
Dearborn something
to
worry about!

;"

SI N K Dearborn
RiverSide. Thursday.
North
Ville varsity sWimmers!
""---..

HER E'S
hoping
you
launch a big Win, Northville
Junior
High
swimmers, in your f,rst
meet. December 13! Good
luck from all your parents
and friends
Dawn,
Happy
too

Birthday

you,
Martha

Happy
28th,
December 3.

Jack,

Love,
Mom and Dad
H49

Events
of
Note!
December 7, Dawn and
Pearl
Harbor,
Happy
Birthday to that Blond
Bombshelll
The Herillders
H 49

"~

Happiness
is Winning
your Christmas Turkey at
the South Lyon Target
Busters Turkey Shool,
Pontiac Trail, December
, 10, noon til?
H 49
Happiness IS having
friend Iike BOO!

THAN KS to a II my neighbors a nd friends for the
cards and k IOdness shown
to my fa mi1y and myself.
Especia IIy to Mr Brasure
and Mr. Henderson and
the Mariners group of the
Presbyterian Church.
Frank and Marge DeflOa
and family

H49

"THE t-ISH" (Formerly
Prolect
Help)
Non
financial
emergency
assistance 24 hours a day
for those 10 need in the
~orthville Novi aroa. Call
349 4350. AII ca lis con
,fldcnifaf
39TF

•

B RIG H TON:
5334
Military Dr., 3 bedroom
ranch, completely
car·
pet ed,
523,900,
BY
OWNER' Saline 1429·
4835
A·36
NEW IN NOVI Two story
coloOlal. 3 bedroom, 1112
baths Family room with
fireplace. Carpeting, full
basement,
first
floor
laundry. 2 car attached
ga rage Dishwasher and
garbage
disposal.
349
5405
.'~ -If

NORTHVILLE
514 Langfield
. 4 bedroom
baths family
room with
room, 2 car garage -

5·3
4-4A
4-4

2-4
'·6
4-18
1-1
6-1
3·1
2·1
5·2
4-2
5.1
2-7
1·4
2·5
5·3
1·5
2-6

1-7

12.1 Houses For Sale

I 12•1 Houses For Sale

J I 2-'

SOUTH LYON
Brand new 5 bedroom
on 2.08 acres.
Full
basement,
family room, attached
garage,
2
full baths, and completely
carpeted.
Face
brick and aluminum
exterior.
Located at
57460 Ten Mile between
Milford and Martindale Road. $59,500.
Four bedroom split·level
colonial
extras.
Four and a half acres
country
side.
Panelling
and
through-out.
Fireplace
in family
tached two car:, garage.
Located
Chubb Road, between
Nine and
$69,500.
1-.)

n

with many
of roiling
carpeting
room. At·
at 23030
Ten Mile.

::

" "'OTHER
AREAS
16 room estate in Howell. 3,160 sq. ft. liVing
area.
Full basement.
Two fireplaces,
five
bedrooms,
21f2 baths,
formal
dining room,
family room, and almost an acre of land.
Located at 419 Michigan.
$67,500. with land
contract terms.
Commercial
location at 412 Starkweather
in
Plymouth.
Now being used as an antique
shop. $39,500.

. ... v·C A Rl"

JO·HNS.C)N
.. "·R-EA t EST A 11·· .~.
349·3470
125

EAST

MAIN

NORTHVILLE

Essie Nirider, Harry Draper, Dick Lyon, Nelda Hosler.

• 2 full
dining

38267 Connaught
- Meadowbrook
Hills .
Exceptional
custom
built quad level - 3
bedrooms·
fireplace - huge den or activities
room . wet bar • 2112 baths • beautiful car'
peting, .and drapes.
Central air conditioning.
$74,900
943 Carrington
- very nice 3 bedroom ranch
with full basement
and 2 car garage. $33,900
on 2 acres

21355 Beck Road . 2 bedroom
house on 5
acres.
New kitchen . new heating system
$31,900
324 E. Main St., Beautiful
home
zoned
commercial
- Present
set·up condusive
to
several investment
ventures.
Lot 92 x 208
-SALES
Kay Keegan
Anne Lang
Patricia
Herter
Ron Roberts
Paul Condon
Office -

BY
Rose Marie Moulds
Myrtle Ferguson
Ken Morse
John Hlohenlc
Virginia Pauli

Stan Johnston,
Realtor
Corner Main and Center.
Oldest Real Estate OUice

349 ·1515
Open Sundays

1 to S p.m.

Cape Cod Home, on 10
ac res, bla ck too Road
near expres~
way, 12
miles, west of Howell, 3
bedrooms. I", baths. full
basement, car port, fully
carpeted, dishwasher and
range. $26,500 Fowlerville
1 517 223 8569
A 36
NORTHVILLE
INCOME
Good 2 fam. home.
Large
lot, 3'12 car
garage.
Under
$30,000.
BRUCE ROY
Realtors
KE7-5640

6-2

7-2
4-3
3-4

2·2
7-4
7-7
3·7
4·5

3-8

HOWELL
4 unit apt. 2 efficiency
apartments,
$90.00
each,
corner
lot. 1
and
2 bedrooms.
$26,900. Cal\ 6B4-1065.

For Sale

REAL ESTATF. ONE

I

BRIGHTON by Owner 3
Bedroom
Ranch,
full
basement
with
bar.
ca rpeted, gas hea t, stereo
throughout,
bar b que
wlth privacy fence, water
fountain in front a. many
ex Iras 524,900 313 227
7562

AT F

CUSTOM BUI LT RANCH HOMES
COMPLETELY FINISHED
$19,300 On Your

New (ll months old) 3 bedroom
Ranch, All
carpeted.
1 mile from Howell. Immediate
occupancy
with an excellent
assumption.
D(£leX
Howell,
excellent
location.
2 all
m ern 3 bdrm.
units. Bring in $320 per
month. Priced to sell.
3 bedroom with walkout basement.
"Brand
New" 1.8 acres with live stream near Howell
on Blacktop. PrIced at only $31.500.

COBB HOMES
,Contemporary,all
brick ranch nestled among
'.. r~li, ~ont:r&~'l.cre~H~top·
site.;;-in- ,MiI~o~.
;A ';.Wstom
fi..eplace in'family
rQom,.cathed(C1I
beam
ceilings,
custom
kitchen
with appliances and other quality features.
Also has
barn with 4 box stalls and fenced in p~stures.
Charming
3 bedroom
Cape Cod home in
Highland Township.
Completely
remodeled,
new garage,
extra
wooded
lot inclucted.
$32,600.

Custom quality ranch in wooded area on quiet
dead end street. Has full finished basement,
new garage and low taxes. $27,900.
We have some 5 and 10 acre parcels. Great
building
sites.
Call us for complete
information.

Price reduced $2,000.00. Cozy 2 BR home in
wooded setting with priveleges
on 2 lakes.
Now only $21,000.00 LHP 743
This 1968 Broadmore
Mobil Home is just right
for any family.
On 3,4 acre lot. Excellent
decorating,
Early American.
3 BRs. Must be
seen to be appreciated.
$13,900.00 MH&S 812
COUNTRY SCHOOL HOUSE-To
remodel.
Make this your dream house come true. On 112
acre lot. Now only $5,000.00

(517) 546·6450

112.1

HOWELL

Houses

For

Sale

AREA-YOU'LL

Cozy little house on Thompson Lake Channel·
21arge bedrooms,
living room, happy kitchen
w-range & ref., full bath, 2V2 car garage, nice
big lot. EXCELLENT
BUY AT $28,000.00
COME SEE ABOUT ME· I'm a pretty ranch
home with 3 bedrooms,
nice living room wfireplace,
big kitchen, dining area, full bath,
family room, fully carpeted,
maintenance
free. All this & I'm on the lake too!! ONLY
$28,000.00
HAPPINESS
IS - owning this lovely ranch
home featuring
3 bedrooms,
custom kitchen,
large
living room,
formal
dining
room,
plastered
walls, carpet & hdwd. floors, full
basement
w-beautiful
rec room & shower, ~
car
att. garage,
on paved
street.
Un·
believably
low at $31,500.00
Excellent
neighborhood,
close to schools &
shopping.
4 bedroom
home,
large
living
room, formal dining room w-bay window, full bath, sunny kitchen,
plastered
walls, car·
peted, full basement,
garage.
GREAT BUY
AT $27,900.00
CUTEST
LITTLE
HOUSE
IN TOWN
featuring
3 bedrooms,
large living room,
country kitchen, ceramic bath, family room,
large utility room, all rooms carpeted,
lots of
closets, garage, fenced yard. SEE THIS - IT
WON'T LAST ONLY $27,500.00
HAPPY HOLIDAYS
SERVING ALL OF
LIVINGSTON
COUNTY

AND
Licensed Home Builders

2649 E. GRAND RIVER, HOWELL

" (5n) 546-56.'\,0.

340 No Center

40301 Fairway
Country living in this secluded
ranch on 1
acre adjacent to Meadowbrook
Country Club.
Ideal for a large family with 5 bedrooms.
Family room with fireplace
and 3lf2 baths.
Full basement
with finished rec room with
fireplace
and wet bar.
21482 Summerside
4 bedroom
brick and redwood fri-Ievel
on
nicely landscaped
lot. Beautifully
decorated
interior. Stone fireplace.
Complete built-ins
In kitchen.
Rec. room, family room, pool
lounging room. 2 car attached
garage.
Door
walls in dining
room, family
room,
and
master bedroom. Redwood deck off of master
bedroom. Must see this house to appreciate
its value. Immediate
occupancy.
526 Langfield
Entertain
in your own dining room. In city of
Northville.
Beautiful
3 bedroom brick split
level home,
large
terraced
patio, 2 car
garage. Walking distance to schools. $38,500.
217 Linden
Lovely older home on tree lined street
in
heart of Northville.
3 bedrooms,
separate
dining room, den, extra large bathroom. Just
reduced to $29,900.
41750 Eight Mile-Novi
4.7 acres of rolling terrain. 3 bedroom ranch
with fireplace.
Family room. Full basement
and 2 car garage. Large barn with fenced dog
run. Horses allowed.
.
16903 Northville
Road
Ideal for retirees or newlyweds.
2 bedroom
frame home in excellent condition. Stove and
refrigerator
included. 10 x 12 enclosed porch.
Oversized frame 2 car garage,
completely
wired. Small storage
shed in rear.
Large
trees on nicely landscaped
lot. $24,900

5 bedroom

to choose
Wooded or

2426 E, Grand River Howell, Mich.

COME TO THE
LOVE IT

Sale

NEW HOMES
Lyon Township, Green Oak Drive off of 9 Mile
4 bedroom tri·level with 2V2 baths.

1 acre Bullding s1te, good road. North of
Howell, 4" well & Septic all in . Must sell.
Priced accordingly.

thru Frl 9-8 Saturday
Sun 1-6

For

227·6101

NorthVille
New 3 bedroom
chalet
in Milford.
Large
living room with Franklin
fireplace.
Nice
setting overlooking
Huron River. $29,900.

"Secluded country home" - on 41/2 acre plot,
lots of trees. Live strea-m and pond. $31,500.00

Acreage-Several
size parcels
from-7-10.40-60
and 9S acres.
clear land
Call Now.

Houses

3 Bedroom ranch,
full basement,
ceramic
tile, Formica
tops,
hardwood
floors,
insulated walls and ceilings,
birch cabinets,
doors, paneling and complete pdinting.
Model: 28425 Pontiac Trail. 2 Miles N. 10 Mi.,
South Lyon.
On Crawl Space - $17,500
GE 7·2014

BRIGHTON-New
3 BR two story home With
walk out basement.
Several nice oak trees on
lot. $31,500.00 CO 780

4 Bedroom
Howell
Home S. W. section.
"gracious
and Spacious"
Call Today.

12.1

Lot

12316 Highland Rd. (M·59)
Hartland,
Michigan 632-7427
or
3063, Union Lake Rd.
Union Lake, Michigan
- 363-7117

Open Monday
Northville's

2-3
3-5
7-1
4-3
'.2
5·1
5·3
6·3
2·8
3·3
4-1B

REAL ESTATE

511 W. Cady· Older home in good condition. 3
bedrooms
. dining room - full basement.
$28,500

26201 Taft Rd. 4 bedroom
home
$5000 down on land contract

Houses

For Sale

ENGLAND

AND AREA
bi-Ievel
fireplace,

Mobile Homes
Mobile Home Sites
Motercycles
Musical Instrumants
PerlOnals
Pets
Poultry
Professional Services
Real Estate Wanted
Rooms For Rent
Rummage Sales
Situations Wanted
Snowmobiles
Sporting GoOds
Townhouses For Rent
Townhouses For Sale
Trailers
Trucks
Vacation RentalS
Wanted Miscellaneous
Wlnted To Rent

NORTHVILLE RECORD-NOVI NEWS
349·1700
ServlOg NORTHVILLE - NORTHVILl,.E TOWNSHIP - NOVI
NOVI TOWNSHIP- WIXOM
SOUTH LYON HERALD
437·2011
Servmg: SOUTH LYON - LYON TOWNSHIP -"SALEM TOWNSHIP
GREEN OAK TOWNSHIP- NEW HUDSON -WHITMORE
LAKE
NORTHF IELD TOWNSH IP
BRIGHTON ARGUS
227-6101
Servmg. BRIGHTON - BRIGHTON TOWNSHIP - HARTLAND
HAMBU RG TOWNSH IP - GREEN OAK TOWNSHI P
GENOA TOWNSHIP

I
~~I,,·

NORTHVILLE
REALTY

11.2 Special N~tices

>ol,

'1 2·1 House~f~"
__

Farm Animals
Farm Equipment
Farm Products
5-4
Farms
4.1
Found
3-2
GarageSales
4.1A Happy Ads
7-5
Help Wanted
7.8
Homes For Rent
7-5
Homes ForSale
7-6
Horses 8< Equipment
7-3
Household Goods
6-4
6.3
Household Pets
7-4
Industrial
1.3
In Mamorium
2-7
Lake Property
livestock
3-4
Lost
Lots For Sale
2.2
Mail Box

Want Ads may be placed until.4 p.m. Monday for that week's Ed!tion .. Read
your advertisement the first time it appears, and report any error Immed,al~ly.
The Sliger Publications, Inc. w,lI not issue Credit for errors ,n ads after the first
incorrect insertion. No cancella lions accepted after 2 p.m. MOnday

REAL ESTATE ~
FOR SALE

a

Chflstmas
wishes
to
Bunny a nd Scherer, and A
Happy
New
Year!
Anonymous

"-

I wtsh to thank my family
and Bill's many friends
for their kind and thoughtful conSideration' during
his long illnes'S," also
McPherson
Community
Health Center staff and
specla I thanks
to Dr.
Stuper for the hard and
faithful struggle before
his death. God bless all of
you.
Opal Beck

2-4
5-1
5-3

Houses

FOR sale by owner. real
va lue
at
S65,000. 3
bedrooms,
J
baths,
gracIOus hom e for en
tertainlOg.
Easy flOan
cjng Owner mov,ng oul
of state 349 7162

437·2011-

bi·level

with '3 full baths.

Both on one acre lots in lovely area with
stream and lake privileges.
Immediate
occupancy.
Open Sunday or by appointment.

10-6
102 E. Grand River
Brighton, Mich.

PHONE: 227-1111
call collect

OPEN SUNDAY

10·4

340 N. Center
Northville

349·4030

I

p.B THE

NORTHVILLE

RECORD-NOVI

NEWS-SOUTH

LYON

HERALD-BRIGHT6N

ARGUS-Wed.-Thurs

.• December

5-6.1972

12•1 Houses For Sale 112-1 Houses For Sale 112.1 Houses For Sale 112.1 Houses For Sale]
,
TWO STORY COLON IAL
Brick and aluminum, full basement, attached
2-car garage, 11/2baths, insulated windows
and screens, paneled, carpeted, family room
with fireplace. Built on your land. Completely
finished. $30,900
Model; 28425 Pontiac Trail.
2 Miles N. 10 Mile
South Lyon
437-2014

All brick ranch with large kitchen, large Iiv.
rm. with fireplace, 3 bedrs, full finished
basement, 2 car garage on large lot. $31,500
12·48

;

~_'. Lakefronf, Axford
Acres Sub.,
Township.
New 3 bedroom ranch, fireplace,
2 car
garage, 11/2 baths, immediate occupancy.
Enjoy boating, fishing, snowmobiling from
your own back yard! See it now! $41,500.00

COBB HOMES
TWYKINGHAM

'

$300
moves you

In

•

4 Bedroom Broadfront Ranch, full basement,
gas heat, city water & sewer, paved streets;
only two left. Full monthly payments low as
i
S135.including taxes & insurance, if you qual: \
Ify
under F .H.A. Section No.235

Lake Rd. Open 12 to 6 p.m. everyday

Shaner Realty

Good 4 bedroom home in South Lyon, $35,000Land Contract
Nice 3 bedroom home and barn on 5 acres,
S37,500
Large 4 bedroom
$19,000.

home

in

South

CALLAN REAL ESTATE
'.

REALTORS
.
620 rt MILFORD RD.
MILFORD, MICH. 684·1285

Lyon,

Corner 7 Mile
Phone437-2111

and Pontiac

10 acres and farm house with buildings
listed. $48,90049-163

Trail

,

~"'CounTV/r
~
_i

-::
. :~".t

~""De-.

-J

just

it

~

229-2752
Open
9 a.m. - 6 p.m.

We are custom builders and we guarantee
our quality. We have choice bUilding sites for
your selection in Pleasant-View Estates off
Rickett Rd. adjacent to city limits.
201 S. Lafayette,

lithe professional

Bring us your sketch for a firm quotation. We
have new homes under construction from
which
you can evaluate
our quality,
specifications, and workmanship.

people"

,Hurry to see this fantastic 3 bedroom brick
home w-family room, huge country kitchen
and separate laundry area. Little red barn
for that extra storage needed. All this with
boat well, dock and access to 4 lakes and
Huron River. $41.900.00437-2056

c_~

NEW LISTING - Aluminum sided 2 bedroom
home on 3 acres just west of Northville - new
carpeting - new kitchen - small barn for
horses . Won't last at $25,000

$18,600
On Your Lot
~I

OWNER TRANSFERRED from this just like
new 4 bedroom 2112 bath colonial built in 1972.
Home features formal dining room, family
room with fireplace, kitchen with built-ins,
full basement and 2 car attached garage.
$44.900
SNOW COVER ED - 2400sq. ft. split - level on
6 acres with stream just west of Northville.
Home offers large family room with fireplace
. 3 full bal I '" - and other custom features too
numerous I mention· plus 4 stall horse barn.
$79,900

249-5600
330

N. CENTER

NORTHVILLE

-------~----~-----~---BR IGHTON AREA

HOMES

ATTENTION
NEWLY·WEDS
- CHEAPER
THAN RENT - Very neat 2 bedroom home·
New carpeting throughout - Beamed living
room - New roof· La ke privileges too - Hurry
only 518.500
HOWE LL - Gracious older home on quiet tree
lined street - 4 bedroom - formal dining room
basement· garage - Ideal for large family.
Owner anxious $28,500
BEAUTIFUL
COLONIAL - Spacious family
room is the highlight of this 4 bedroom home.
Home offers formal dining room - 21f2baihs,
excellent landscaping - and much more. On Iy
, $59,500

FIVE MIN UTES FROM TOWN-We acres on
Pontiac Trail between 7 and 8 Mile Road.
Nice home site on paved road. (VCO 799)
NICE: NEAT: NIFTY: Lovely Ranch home
on 1.6 acres. 3 bedrooms. 2 car attached
garage. Recreation room in basement. A
beautiful buy. (CO 830)
ACRES OF PARADISE ... 5 acres,
site on blacktop road lust 11/2miles
1·96 X-way ramp. 45 minutes from
Priced for less than a sub lot. Court
sale. VA 853}

BIG AS A BARN ... 2 story frame farm home
in the heart of South Lyon. 3 bedrooms, Sun
room or could be used as 4th bedroom. Island
sink in kitchen. Also breakfast nook. Dining
room with bay window, 2 story garage City
water & Sewer. Lots of trees surrounding
home. All bedrooms have huge closets. Price
for quick sale. Only $43,500. (CO 729)

227-13] 1

~

I

'.'

j,9wn~r:.

~'vYf;!F8me..

• __ Runl DSlil11 001.

t,'lll

C & L HOMES
KE-7-3640 KE-7-2699

We've Got Just the Place
for Your Place

'Starter Home' with lake privileges. 2 bdrm.,
home with full bath, patio area, storage shed,
extra large porch. $15,900.00.

,

""'-"

I

Brand new 3 bdrm. Ranch home with full
basement. Full carpeting, nice kitchen and
dining area. $26,900.00.
Three bdrm. Lakefront home at Lake of the
Pines. Extra large utility room, all electric.
Good lake frontage. $47,500.00.

•

I

I

~~

..

t

tA:J>...~

...

Many Exciting Models to Choose From

New Listing!! Four bdrm. modified tri-Ievel
home on extra large pine tree covered lot.
Family room. 2 full baths. $44,900.00.

And one of these beautiful Home designs is tailored exactly to your own
personal taste. A home design that you'll be proud to own and pleased to
live in for a lifetime. McKay Homes mean quality materials, workmanship and design. And McKay Construction means you get genuine
quality construction.

Executive Ranch home in Mt. Brighton sub.
All the quality features expected including
family room with fireplace. S55,000.00.

For further information
on the full range of traditional
and con·
tempora ry designs available to you, give us a call at 517-546-5610

)

.'

J

f

We've Got Just the Place for Your Place
Many EXciting Models to ChoosE.'From

1.3 acres of well landscaped acres surround
this 3 bdrm. Cape Cod style home close to
Brighton and the x·ways. Full basement.
$31,900.00.

o
a::

~/t-----.,
o
• OAK DALE
CASTLEWOOD

DR.

a::

Country home on large 125x 200 lot. 3 bdrm.
Ranch with one car aft. garage. $28,500.00
available, on Land Contract with S5000down.
Brick and alum. 3 bdrm. Ranch with full
basement and aft. 2 car garage. Includes
range and dishwasher. Lake Pri. $39,900.00.
This is a Brand New home with Price
Reduced.

ESTATES

Cl

~
<l:

N

o

l'
TO DETROIT

1-96 X-WAY

FOR RENT..Two bdrm. home, no children, no
pets. $160 per month plus security deposit.

-

ACREAGE ... Four small parcels and two 10
acre tracts in Brighton Twp. L·C available,
call for full details.

Ken Shultz Agency

BRIGHTON

OFF1CE
201 E. Grand River

•

3 bedroom,
brick
ranch 40' wide, full
bsmt. over 1000 sq. ft.
Insulation
walls &
ceiling hardwood
floors.
Will
l;.:ild
within
30 mil~~ of
Detroit. Model and office
at 23623 W.
McNichols,
2 blks
east of Tel egraph.
Par.t,tc;ipatl?n

):7"

"P_ ~:_I;2?1~~07.~~;.u~.~':'l~'n.~;~~

._

Ideal for, horses, new house and barn on 5
acres of gently rolling land, 60 x 52 aluminum
barn has water and electricity with five 10 x
10 stalls and a 10 x 10 tack room. $47,900.00
437-2056or 437-1600

HAPPINESS
IS a Lake Huron Lot. 81'
frontage on lake. 133' on paved road. 251'
deep. Near East Tawas. Nice Sandy Beach.
Beautiful home site. Red uced to $11,000, for
quick sale on easy terms. VL 852

FIVE
building
off the
Detroit,
ordered

I

i{;t

. ~"orthville
Beautiful
central
entrance.
4 Bedroom
colonial, 21f2 baths, formal dining room,
fireplace, first floor utility, over 2500sq. ft. of
gracious living. Every feature you expect in a
fine home. Central air, 1/2 acre wooded lot.
Immediate occupancy. Sharpest home in
Northville.
20348
Lexington
Blvd.
(Lexington Commons).

,': OC
, r"

GLEAMING CLEAN CAPE COD... Cape Cod
with 3 bedrooms on 5 acres. Full basement
with finished off recreation room. Breezeway
with fireplace.
Attached 11/2 car garage.
Form upstairs. Also 11/2 car unattached
garage. Long paved driveway.
Beautiful
setting with trees. Wonderful buy at only
$39,900. (CO 681)

CUSTOM BUILT
RANCH,
COLON IALS
COM PLETELY
FINISHED

Models open daily 3-6 Sat. & Sun. 1-6
On the beach and you'll enjoy the 120' of lake
frontage the year around. Immaculate home
with walk-out basement and recreation room,
2 fireplaces. Boat and motor too! A rea I buy _
Only $5,000.00dn. on land contract. Call 437.
2056 or 437-1600$34,900.00

_

........ _--\~

HIGHLAND
4 bedroom home on
canal to lake. 3 baths,
fireplace,
terrace,
BBQ pit. $59,900. Call
684·1065.
(Palace
Guard)
_
REAL ESTATE ONE

South Lyon

437-1600

AREA-HOMES

_

Brighton
227·6450

201E. Grand River
227-6914

Lush large trees - Mint condition in best area.
You'll love the' family
kitchen in this 3
bedroom spJit level. $39,900.00437-2056or 437- 1600
_,__ , ,

BUYING LAND OR A HOME
FOR CHRISTMAS

SOUTH
LYON-New
house, 61745 Richfield.
3
bedroom
brick.
family
room,
basement.
2 car
ga rage,
1'12 cera m ic
baths.
kitchen
range.
star ms and screens, 100 x
180 ft. lot $33,500 Bu Ilder,
425 5252.
HTF

•

Quality Built Homes

LAKE AREA LIVING
And room for growing family in this one.
Three bedroom, dining room, paneled interior, gas heat, extra lot for play area, on
safe dead·end road. Privileges to Ore Lake.
Solid Value at $19,900.

NEW LISTING - 2 bedroom home in City of
Northville offers farge kitchen· dining area,
basement and garage on extra large lot.
S23.9OO

NORTHVILLE,
4
bedroom colonial.
Famny
room with
fireplace
l1I2
baths. Walking
distance
}o
all
Northville
schools
Assu me 515,000
mortgage
at 5'14 percent.
Immediate
occupancy.
Asking
541.900.
Owner
349 4273
if

Builder

~

CLOSE TO U.S. 23 AND 1-96
3 bedroom large lot with many mature trees.
Area of nice homes.
Financing already
arranged. $17,500.

437-6344

10 acres WIth 3 bedroom
ranch, on black top rd. 12
miles
west
of
Howell,
near
express
way,
full
basement,
ca r port, 2 air
conditioners,
full
bath,
gas
heat,
carpeted,
528.500 Fowlerville
1-517·
223 8589
A·36

LAKE
PRIVILEGES
$32,900
Stephen Davis

3477 Grand River
Between
Hpwell & Brightol"\

Phone 1-517-546-3120

I

NEW 3 BEDROOM TRI·LEVEL

,

"<~

Sale

W/2 Lar attached garage

IMMEDIATE
OCCUPANCY
2 bedroom starter or retirement home. 90 x
175 foot lot, on black top road. $16,900.

Recommendable Results"
Call Realtor
OREN F. NELSON
9173Main Street
Whitmore Lake, 1-449-4466
Evenings
DickRandal1
878-3319
Darlene Curtis
449-8402
Oren Nelson
449-2506

For

FOR SALE

Handyman's Dream - Great potential in this 2
bedrooll) home - spacious carpeted kitchen _
large fenced yard (75 x 417) 2 car garage.
Only $15,900. 437-2056

NORTHVILLE

Houses

YEAR
Round
home,
CBlla' lot,
access
to
2
lakes,
2
bedrooms,
Completely
remodeled,
$19.900 Brighton
227 7864.
A·36

Large elegant home in Howell just on the
market. This home is located on 3 acre lot.
Call for details. $89,000 5-49

Weare also salesagentsfor Hubbard Homes Inc..
complete custom designand new home building
serviceavailable.

"For

3 bedroom home on 5 acres with large barns,
excellent condition.

Il2.1

Chalet on 10 acres near Howell features 3
large bedrs., open ba Icony, 2 natural brick
fireplaces, breezway and att. 21f2car garage,
oval In-ground pool, horse barn. All this for
only $52,90067-162

L;::==================:;

3/.1 miles west of Old Grand River on Brighton

227-6739

1"'"2-.-1-H-o-u-s-es-F-o-r-s-a-le-112.1
Houses For Sale

-

'outh

t,on

Offlce

S""tb Lyon

Multi·List

l'lIone

AND

9909 E. Grand River
Brighton, Michigan
(313) 229·6158

12!5 9 IAtayett.

431-17211
227-771~

CONSTRUCTION
Licensed Home Builders

"-

2649 E. GRAND RIVER, HOWELL

(517) 546·5610

I

~,.-._~,~-"""""=--»=,.=""="-",->"=-,-,-=""""".",,,,,,,,»
...
,,,,-,~~--",.,~-'="t".;~~';~~~~

J R H a yner

::~j

THREE NICE PONDS & more space to
~::develop, 10 acres, secluded but good access.
"~t$13,5oo. $3,500 down.
~~NICELY LOCATED 10 ACRES, ideal sites
~;:for nearly any type home, $19,000. $5,500
~.
::~down.
.

'~ BRAND NEW 3 B. R. "ioely b,m t,'-Ievel,

Open Every Day 9 to 6 p.m.
Any Evening By Appt.

•

•

Insurance & R ea l E state

AC·7·2271

Ac.g.7841

408 West
Main Street
BRIGHTON

~~dining area, fam i1y room, gas forced air heat,

t:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~:~~~~:~$~~~~~~:-:-:-~$$~~$~$;-~~~.~.~.~~·~N'~'~'~y~~,
~~.~.~.~.~~.~.~'~""~.~»~~~~«~:-~.~~;~«~«.~~~y~~y~"
~".Y~A" ...
A.......................
.. ... ...

'h

disposal, corner lot~ ptaved strese3t1'4boorlck
and
aluminum
I~ maIn enance.
,
.

.

.

.

\

HOME, needs redecorating and work inside,
good room arangement. $13,500.

:;::.__
~

ALMOST NEW CUSTOM 4 B.M. quadlevel,
formal dining area, family room, garage,
Hartland Schools, lake privileges. $44,000

~
:-l'
~~
~,
'~

4 BEDROOM BRICK RANCH lakefront, 2 full

bath"

fully ,",peted,

ga'

living room with fireplace,

__

_

H. W. h.at,

'"

garage, 2 wooded

I
i'""
i

..!.~!~~
R~?.~
~~.f.;S~.:
~~~:~.~.~
:.:=*:.;.;.;-:.;~!:i~;;~
s::-:-t.
••
Q.,."'~Y.N~.~.,
..
~ •..•••
~~
.
<@»> ..

'-!
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12-1 Houses

For Sale

112.3

SUILDING?
Let us
sive
you
a free
estimate
on your
plans or select a plan
from our large .tilJl ..
Howell Town &
Country, Inc.
125South Lafayette
South Lyon
437·1729
227-7775
Livingston
County,
Hartland,
3 bedroom
two
story lake home on 2 lots.
Nice
kitchen,
formal
dmmg
room,
loads
of
storage,
fu II basement.
Pnvileges
on 3 lakes plus
extra
lake
front
lot.
532,50a L H 631
SCHAEFER
REAL
ESTATE
11a11 E. Highland R.
Hartland,
Michigan
6327469
NEW 4 bedroom
raised
ranc h,
1'12
ba ths,
recreation
room,
brick
and, aluminum
siding,
5379 Leland, Brighton 227
6829 Dodge Construction
Company
ATF
PLYMOUTH
Lake Point,
by
owner,
3 bedroom
ranch,
gas,
1'12 baths,
large
lot,
excellent
condition,
2 car garage
reasonable.
453·8710.
S1500.
down
payment
gives you
IMMEDIATE
OCCUPANCY
on a new 3
bedroom
home com plete
With well, septic and lake
privileged
lot in Hartland
Township.
Payments
of
5165 per month
includes
taxes,
and
insurance
M E.L.
Residential
Builders, still the leaders
in low
cost
housing.
Bnghton
227·7017
atf
HOUSE·
By Owners,
3 bedroom,
bath,
bUI!t.
ins,
kitchen,
full
basement, hot water heat,
aluminum
siding,
all
landscaped,2
car garage.
8151 Clyde Rd. Hartland
Area. 632 7107
atf
CITY OF BRIGHTON.
3
bdrm.
aider
home with
large
enclosed
front.
porch,
full
ba sem ent,
Pnced
a t only
518,900
Carrigan
Quality
Homes,
Inc, 201 E. Grand River,
Brighton
2276914 Or 227
6450
A 36

MILFORD
5
bedroom,
custom
built, air conditioned,
3 car
garage,
4
fireplaces,
available
on 5 or 10 acres,
modern
kitchen.
"$105,000.
Call
6841065. (Palace Guara l
REAL ESTATE ONE
HASENAU
BylLDERS
Your lot or ours
Your plan or ours
Your lot need not be
paid for
We have
MQrtoaoe Money and
Customer participation
plan 45 years bUilding
e.xperience
Model: 8370 Pontiac
Trail
second house
north of Six Mile
DETROIT-BR3·0223
SOUTH LYON-4376167

2-2 Condominiums
Town

Houses

NOVI,
immediate
oc
cupancy
Must saCrifice,
3 bedrooms,
1'12 baths,
ca rpeting,
drapes,
dish
washer, central air, patio,
basement,
528,70a.
4768113

12-3

Mobile Homes]

1969 Mobile

Home, 12 x
55, F' M C. 2 bedroom,
fu rnlsh ed,
new
carpet,
gas heat,
price
cut
to
52,975 Fowlerville
1 517
223 8589
A 36

1971
REMBRANDT,
12x68. 4 bedrooms
with
6x12 expando
and 8x12
porch
and
shed
Car
peted, unfurnished.
5300
and take over payments
of 5140 per mo Brighton
229 81aO
a 36

12.3 Mobile Homes

Mobile Homes

1970 Marlette
mobile
home.
Completely
fur
nlshed.
Be~t condo Just
like
new.
New 510,000
Selling for 55,000437·2866
Ask for
Art
or Deana
Chapman
H 50

DOUble
Wide,
Mobile
Home,
3 bedrooms,
set
up, ready to go. On lake,
$8,000
FinanCing
available.
Brighton.
227·
6723
A 37
1970 12x50
Champion
Trailer,
furnished,
with
skirting
& shed
Milford
Area
517 546 7239
a 36

BRAND
new 2 bedroom
for rent with
option
to
buy 14 x 50 Springbrook,
fully furnished,
Brighton
Village
2296679

at!

Parkwood,
1967,12 x 55, 2
bedrooms,
fully
fur
nished,
beautiful
shape,
Skirted" may stay on lot,
53,295.
West
High land
Mo bile,
Homes,
2760
South Hickory
Ridge Rd ,
Milford,
1 6B5 1959
A 39

with any
Skyline
Boanza
Mar'lette
Crown Haven
PurchasedFrom
now to Dec. 24, 1972
at

f 2·6

sell!
1971 Scout.
Lake
Estate,
685 8639.
HTF

Vacant Property

1,

~C R E
LOT
Meadowbrook
Country
Club area. 3493253

1972 Sheraton, 12 x 65 With
7 x 11 expando,
air can·
ditlOned,
8 x 10 shed.
Highland Greens 887·7080
htf

I

LOV E L Y
large
bedroom
home,
5250
month. Near school and
shopping
district.
References
and secu nty
deposit.
By appointment
only. 3491473 or 349 1189.
ONE
Bedroom
House,
partially
furnished,
gas
heat. 5135. a mo. option to
buy.
Island
Lake
near
Brighton.
1·517·485·1807.
Or can be seen at 6324
Oakdale,
Thursday
Dec.
7, from 3 to 7 p m
Or
Saturday
Dec. 9, 11 to 12
noon.
A·36

Bldg. Sites

Beautiful
views,
wooded,
secluded,
roll ing terra in, pine
tree area. 1/2 mile to
public
golf course,
1V2 miles to private
golf club, 2 miles to I96, 11/2 miles to M-59,
6 miles to Brighton, 4
miles to Howell.

14 WIDES
ON DISPLAY
12 WIDES TOO
Exciting
New
Marlette, Champions
and
Park
Estate.
Brighton
Village,
7500 Grand River, 10
a.m. to 6 p.m. Sunday
by appt.
1-313-2296679.

3 bedroom with basement
and sunporch.
Deposit
required.
6
Mile
NorthVille
Road. 3494834
2 bedroom
home
With
stove,
refrigerator,
washer,
dryer.
Secunty
depOSit required.
349 1806

517·546-2234
or 313-227-6081

L1V E Ll K E A
MILLIONAIRE
Choice sites available
with
purchase
of
mobile home in our
bea,utiful
mobile
home
community
with swimming" pool ,
and Recreation ·Hall.,- u
, New & Late model
mobile
homes,
~e:at~~l;~~, B~~~~;~:
Hillcrest & Mansion.
58220W. 8 Mile Rd.
Open Daily 9-7, Sun.
1-6
437-2046

PONTIAC TRAIL
West of New Hudson
2 acres with 2 horses
allowed.
GREEN-OAK
TOWNSHIP
Rushton Road, North
of Ten Mile
125 x. 245 treed lot
with '1~2 car garage
al)d welLon property.
$7,500

ON E bedroom
house in
Brighton.
Rent 5130 First
and
last
month
in ad
vance
plus
security
depOSIt.
No
pets.
References
required.
349
3082, after 5 ca II 349 6548.

t!

13-2 Apartments
DUPLEX,
S200. a mo.
includes
utilities.
Mrs.
Kllx,
Bnghton,
229·4217
A 36

CUT L E R

ON the shore
of Little
Crooked La ke, Brighton,
1 bedroom
Apt
nicely
furnished,
all
utilities
included. $155 per mo. 1st
month & last mo. rent &
damage
security
depOSit
equal
to
1 mo.
rent
required.
313644·9a70
or
313 541·0148

Realty
340 N. Center
Northville

J.4$·4_03Q

COUNTRY ESTAI ES
[ffiR
SALES & PARK

RENT

1969 FAW N Deluxe,
12 x
60, 2 bedrooms,
fully
carpeted,
with
air
con·
ditioner
& shed
Un
furnished.
Excellent
cond 437·1870
H 48

NEW and USED Mobile
Homes. We have many
models to choose from a;
.bIg sav Ings to you and
high trade in allowances
for your present hom e. l"f
you're
planning
on a
Mobile
Home,
see
us
before clos1ng your deal,
,we feature Delta, Sylvan,
London and Somerset and
we have chOice modern
lots to choose from
West
,H,ghland
Mobile
Home
Park, 2760 South Hickory
Ridge
Road,
Milford,
(313) 6851959.
ATF

1969 Fawn mobile home
'2 x 60. Excellent
c(ln
dlHon. Must move 53800.
437 6424
H·49

;s]
A·36

ON
LAKESIDE
lot· 1I1
beaut Ifu I pa rk.
Bra nd
new Spnngbrook
12 x 60,
55995
10987 Sllverlake
Rd , 229 6679
alf

1----------------------

DUPLEX,
2
bdrm.,
carpeting,
stove,
refr igera tor,
air
con
ditioning.
Lake
privileges
5175 monthly,
First
and last
month's
rents
plus
security
deposit.
References
required
No
pets.
Brighton
229 8551.
A36

COUNTRY,

10 Acre Estates

S,lver Lake
Kensington
Rd. area
2 bedroom
home,
5150.
monthly,
references
and security
depOSit Brighton
229 8388
or 229 7B78
A 36
I

3 room house, and bath,
533 weekly,
Island Lake,
Brighton
area,
gas and
lights
Incluaed,
Far·
m Ington,
1 474 5377
A 36
Four Bedroom, Tri Level,
in
country,
Between
Howell
and
Pinckney,
Call about 9 00 a m 517
627 2391
A 37
8728 Centu ry
Dr.,
Ore
La ke, bac k lot, Brighton,
lake
access,
4 room
house,
stove,
refr1gerator,
newly
decorated,
adulls
only,
marrIed
couple
preferred,
5100 deposit,
$110 per month, OpE'n 10
to 2 p m Sunday Dec 10.
A 36

ONE
room
apa rtmen t,
2410

BRAND
new 2 bedroom
for rent With option
to
buy, 14 x 50 Springbrook,
fUlly furnIshed
Brighton
Village 229 6679
aff

12-5 Lake Property
Hartland
Area, two lake
privilege
lots,
ap
proXimately
1·3 acre.
54,000, S500 down VLOT
622

2 bedroom duplex,
Buck
Lake, $140. monthly,
no
utilitIes,
5100 security
depos It Brighton
229·4305
A·36

COUNTR Y liVing-three
bedroom house with two
car attached
garage.
No
pets. 437 1765
HTF

4 month old Champion
12
x 50, 2 bedrooms
in
Country Estates. 437·0489
h·49

3·5 Mobile Home

Brighton
Area,
scenic
remodeled
country
Apt
unfurnished,
new horse
barn kennel.
5225
In
cludes
heat
4141
VanAmberg
Rd 227.7338
ATF

at!

DARLING MOBfLE
HOMES
25855 Novi Road Novi
Monday-Friday 10-a
Saturday 1()'6
Sunday 1-5

ALL MOBILE
Homes to
~e sold at big discounts.
Buy now and save, ex·
cellent terms,
1mmediate
occupancy
9 models
to
choose from $4495.00 up.
FeatUring
Marlette
tlel ta and Homette
Live
in"'our
new deluxe
park
WIth a II modern facilities
and low rer,t Cedar River
Mobile
Home
Park
and
Sales,
1 quarter
mile
north of 1·96 at Fowler~
Ville exit. 517 223 8500.
ATF

13-2 Apartments

Houses

About Dec. 17,2 bedroom
home,
lake
privileges,
carpeted, enclosed porch,
own utillfles,
furn ished or
unfurnished.
$175. and
deposit
Brighton
227·3891
- A36

Over
looking
Brighton,
comforta ble 2 bedroom
partly
furnished,
redecorated.
5150. with
lease. Ca II Lois, 229 4520,
12 to 7 p m

FREE FIREPLACE

YEAR
End
Clearance,
new
1973
Sylvan,
2
bedrooms,
12 x 60, Many
extras, Set up on a lot of
your choice, Total price,
55,195
West
H,gh land
Mobile Homes, 2760 South
Hickory
Ridge
Rd,
Milford,
1·685·1959
A·36

MUST
Child's
Milford

I 13.1

at!

NEW
two
bedroom
duplex,
garage,
full
basement,
deck,
near
Brighton
Mall
5210 a
month
229 4225.
ATF

BEAUTIFUL
one
bedroom apartment
near
Kensington
Park
Minutes
from
ex
pressway.
Married
couples only
No children
or pets. Pontiac Trail and
Eleven
Mile
Road
437·
3712
htf

WiJriamsburg
Square
New Experience In
Country Living
sound proofed
stove, refrigerator,
dishwasher & air
conditioning,
fully carpeted.
One bedroom $161
Two bedroom $183
Adults only. All
utilities
except
electricity .
5942510Mile
approx. 112 mile
E. of South Lyon
437·0026
M12·5739

effiCIency
phone 437
HTF

NEW
two
bed roo m
duplex
includes
garage
with
many
built inS
Walking
district
to
bUSiness
district
5250
349 5175
If

SOUTH
LYON-2
bedroom
apartment.
McH attle
SI. Apply
house next door

1~
•

<:'';

I

1

I

1

1
I
I

I
I
I

1
1

I
I

II

t

1
1
I
1
NOVI
1
1 1500 sq. ft. of living in this sharp ranch
II ocated on 2 acra ravine setting. Fireplaces In
1 family
room and living
room. Oversize
1 garage with workshop area. $46,900.

I
I
I
I

I

I
I

32646 W. Five Mile
Call:

Road

261·5080 or 455·2700

1-----------------------

PRESENTS:
Factory Represented showing of the entirely
new '73 Haven Mobile Home

-,

.

,

H 49

NORTHVILLE
GREEN
Deluxe
can·
temporary
2
bedroom.
December
1 occupancy.
Rent
from $230 includes all
appliances.
Dishwasher, balcony,
porch,
carpeting,
centra 1
air
conditioning.
Storage
locker,
laundry
facilities.
Very
spacious sized rooms.
Built in 1970.
ON 8 MILE AT
RANDOLPH
1,4 MI LE WEST OF
SHELDON ROAD
PHONE 349-7743
2 BEDROOM
apartment,
carpeted,
drapes,
gar
bage disposal,
a Ir con·
ditioned,
colored
ap
pl1ances, heat furnished,
NO children
or pets 5175
monthly
piUS Security.
2298580 Brighton.
ATF
LARGE
one
bedroom
apartm
en!,
,ncludes
appliances,
d ra pes,
carpeting,
central
vacuum,
heal,
balcony,
and
Indoor
heated
SWimming
pool 61661 W.
Eleven Mile, South Lyon
Ca II 437·0060 da ys, 476
5553 nights.
h 49
LA R G E 2 bedroom cinder
block
home
2 1/2 car
garage with acre and 112 of
fenced property
349·5123
and 437 0586 '

Space

!

800
SQ.
FT
modern
panelled
office,
Grand
River
location,
Howell.
Includes
utIlities.
Frontier
Realty,
2426 E
Grand R ,ver, Howell 546
6450.

EDISON disk phonograph
and
records
Perfect
condition
349 4140
ANTIQUES
and
Collectibles
for
Christ·
mas
giVing,
Safurday
December
9. Lots
of
glass Heisey,
Bohem lan,
Waterford,
Cobalt.
depression,
etc.
China
and pottery,
oil lamps,
Aladdin,
pair of whale oil
and others. Cane bottom
chairs,
rockers,
com
mode,
wash
stand
and
miscellaneous
furniture
CurrJer
and Ives prints,
pitcher and bowl sets, odd
pieces, Seth Thomas wall
clock and lots of goodies
too numerous
to mention
for
Christmas.
19025
Westmore,
Livonia
One
block east of Farm Ington,
south of Seven Mile

at!

COMMERCIAL
LEASES
I N SOUTH LYON
3 room, storage and
bath,
$200. month
plus security
3 room, storage, and
bath, 150. month plus
security.
1180sq. ft. $325 month
plus
security.
Parking for 12 to 14
cars. Cen1ral air and
carpeted.

ON E bedroom
furn Ished
apartment.
No children.
Near New Hudson
437
1800
h·49
FURNISHED
apartment
between
Brighton
and
Howell
437 2946 or (517)
5469090
h 49
1 bedroom
duplex
In
Wixom,
5410. per month.
577 2930 ext 29.
IN
Novi, effiCiency
and
one bedroom
apartment
3490236 after 3 p m
2 bedroom
upper
ment
PartIally
nlshed. 349 1473.

apart
fur

Furnished
3
room
apa rtment In Brrghton for
cou pie 229 6723
A 36
2 BEDROOM
upstairs
apartment.
East Brighton
First and last months rent
In advance
5150 per
month
After 6, call 229
6138
Brand
new duplexes,
2
bedrooms,
carpeted
throughout.
drapes,
colored
appliances
in·
clud1ng
d,shw'asher.
air
cond itioned and attached
garage, near Grand River
and 23, no pets 5210. and
depos it. 229 2392 Brighton
J
a 36
One bedroom apartment,
baby accepted, no pets, 2
miles
from
city
of
Brighton
2299121
a 36

Live at Deer Park, near
Pinckney,
2
bedroom
duplex, 1 acre of ground,
air
conditioned,
shag
carpeting,
5185. monthly,
PinCkney 8785596
A ·36

13-3 Rooms
SLEEPING
rent.
502
Northville,

room
for
Grace
Street,
349·1165.

WALK
to Ford's Wixom
Plant.
Double or single,
men or women.
Kitchen
privileges.
349 301B.

For Sale
Grand
Father
Clock, With Westminster
chimes,
and moon dial,
Keeps perfect time, 5300
Bnghton
2294465
NATIONAL
Brass
cash
register,
1910 crank style
Model 400 B est offer
349
0798

CUTLER
Realty
,
340 N. Center
Northville
349-4030

14-1A-Auetions
SUNDAY
Dec. 10, 1972
COINSHOW&
AUCTION
10 a.m. - 6 p.m.
auction 4 p.m.
ARBORLAND MALL
Washtenaw Rd. & US
23
Ann Arbor

COMMERCIAL
Building,
approx.
2000'
living
quarters
or office space.
Secur1ty deposit required.
Write
P.O.
Boy.
165,
Bnghton
Argus,
113 E.
Grand
River,
Brighton
Mich
a 36

13-8

Wanted

To

I ~4-2 Household GOOdSI

Rent

DESI R E
3
bedroom
home
Brighton
area
school
reasonable.
227
3901 after 4 p m
atf

SANTA Clause 15 coming
to town.
Place
an ad
today
for
no
longer
needed
Items
that
are
filling
your
closets.
ClaSSified
ads.
349 1700,
437·2011,227·6101
.. 32

ADUL T couple deSire to
rent With option to bUy or
land contract,
home or
small
farm.
Pinckney,
Howeil, and East by April
1. H a v e ref eren ce s 455
7727 after 6 30 or 477 2828
between
9 oa a m
and
5 00 pm
. 31
,1

2 BEDROOM
dUPlex;
carpeting
throughout,
air
conditioned,'
range,
refr Igera tor,
ca r port,
$160,
monthly,
plus
security deposit, No pets!
Hartland
1 6327508
ATF

,

The Havan Caravan will be on our lot
DEC. 8-9·10
This is the first showing of the '73 Haven
models
Open: 10 a.m. to 8 p.m. Daily Inconvenient?
Noon to 5 p.m. Sun. Make an appointment

13.6

151
at

US
23·M
59
IN
TE:RCHANGE,
Ii' mile,
one
bedroom
Apt.
in
cluding
appliances,
garbage disposa I, private
patio,
a H conditioning
laundry
facilities
and
scenic location
5165. mo.
plus securl ty d epos it 632
7277 Hartla nd
A 36

I
I
I

ON E permanent
site for
travel'
trailer
in
park
beSide Silver La ke. 10987
Silver
Lake Rd 313437
6211

-----------

1

1

10
to
20
PERCENT
STORE
WIDE
DISCOUNTS
TILL
CHRISTMAS
(WITH
TH IS
AD)
Antique
treasu res clocks,
la mps,
rockers,
spinnil\g I wheels,
ch Ina ca binets,
p ,tchers
w bowls,
swords,
china,
g lass,
brass,
Ironware.
SILVER
STAR
AN
TIQUES Open every day,
5900 Green
Rd. 8 miles
north of I 96, 3 m lies west
of US 23, (Clyde Rd Exit)
517 546 0686

LARGE
modern lots, low
months rents. Milford
685
1959.
ATF

at!
TWO Bedroom
duplex, 1
car garage.
Call after 5
pm •. 229·7830
ATF

I 14-2

[ 4·1 Antiques

Sites

HOUSEHOLD

.: _"

~

I

7 j

14-1 Antiques
100 YEAR
old
pump
organ
Call evenings 663
0901

GREAT
FOR
CHRIST
MAS-New,
In the box.
Electnc
charcoal
brolier.
Only 540. Owner
moved
away you may see at The
Northville
Record
Dowl\town
Off.ce

•

HTF
----~------ANTIQUE
FLEA
MAR K ET, Nov i Road and
13 Mile.
In
the
old
Amusement
Park, Walled
Lake Open Saturday
and
Sunday 9·5, year round.
Free adm Isslon 6266665,
4744579, or 6249619
tf

T F'

",

----J;;-;;;------1972 Select 0 stifch 548.50
Small
Paint
damage
In
shipment
In walnut
sew
Table
Sews
stretch
material
No attachments
needed as a II Controls are
Budt·,n
makes
but
tonholes
sew on buttons
and
does
many
fancy
deSigns only 548 50 Cash
or
Terms
arranged
Trade inS accepted
Call
Howell Collect 546 3962 9
a.m.
to 9 p.m.
Electro
Grand
3 Piece
reasonable
6149

Mahogany Suite,
Brighton
229

a 36

14.3

Household Go~

Miscellany

Color Admenal
T.V
in
colonial
cabinet.
5275.
also
7 piece
Spanish
dinning
set, gold velvet
and rod iron. Paid S750
will sale for 5400. Almost
new, excellent
condition
227 5805 Bnghton

GOLFERS:
Here'S
an
excellent
buy on a set of
three
woods-driver,
number
three
&
four.
PGA pro·shop
models,
good shape, only 540 for
set Call 3490581

ELECTROLUX
$22.50
Only-6
Left
In
A·l
Condition
with
Cleaning
tools ann n1l0er toss out
bags
"- Guaranteed onlv
522.50 Cash Ca II Howell
Collect 546 3962 9 a.m , to
9 p m Electro Grand

CHRISTMAS
Cut your own,
Rd Brighton

SPACE
heaters,
new,
57900 and up, Gambles,
South Lyon, 437 1565
h·49
FREE
electnc

One
used
36"
stove 437 0777
h 49

PRINT
colonial
sofa bed
and
chair
Good
con
dltlon
$604370081
h 49
SELF cleaning
30" G E
coppertone range, 3 years
old. Excellen t cond Itlon,
5200 349 9036
QU E E N size box spring
matlress
frame.
Best
offer
3498796 or 354·0800
ask for DOriS
19 cu ft. Phllco side by
Side refng era tor, freezer
1968, frostiess,
Ice maker
3495989.
DINETTE
set,
lovely
walnut form ica 42" round
table,
212"
leaves,
4
black leather seat chairs,
5175. 453·8823
DUO
Therm
space
heaters,
oil
&
gas,
delivery
and installation
available.
Martin'S
Hardware,
South
Lyon,
4370600
H 49
FREE
Welding
CliniC.
Factory
representative
Will answer
questions
&
demonstrate
Free coffee
& doughnuts af Gamble's,
South Lyon, Wednesday,
December
13, 1972, 7 30
pm.
H·49
LEAVING
STATEselling furniture
& other
household items including
electriC
range,
ref r i 9 e (a tor - freezer
automatic
washer,
&
electric dryer, a II in good
cond
Potter's
wheel
&
wardrobe
trunk
also
available
3490516.

14-3

Miscellany

6 ft. x 8 ft. waterproof
crates,
made of marine
plywood
Great
for
portable sheds, bus stops,
or storage compartment.
530
Brighton
227 7060
ATF

,-----------_
WHITE
duty.\shoes
(for
nurse or waitress)
size 10,
medium, worn one week,
55 Green
ve Ivet
dress
and cordu roy prin t dress,
size 16, both for 55. 437·
2843 after 5 p m
HTF
Childs
electriC
singer
sewing
machine,
like
new.
59.00
G Ir Is
27"
Baton,
regulation
Assortment'
BarbIe
dolls
& clothes, house, car 515.
Bnghton
227 3151
a 36
Bulldozer Oliver
OC 4 3
1965. 52000, or best offer.
Brighton
2277848
a 36

TREES!
11325 Hyne
A 36

Holiday
dress,
51ze 12.
gold
brocade
top,
sleeveless,
short
wh Ite
skirt.
Worn
twice.
S10.
(517) 5465655
ATF
Good TV., 540 Doutherm
space
heater,
540. 1967
Ambassador,
station,
wag 0 n ,
extellent
cond,t,on,
5800, oid iars,
bottles,
2 writing
desk,'
520 each, and misc. 9523'
Main,
Wh itmore
Lake,
after 6'30 or Sunday,
1·
449 2743
A 36
Hey
Mom
Lookl
Cresfwood
electriC
guitars
With
Gibson
amplifier,
5125.
See at
1255 Rickett
R d Brighton
or call 227·7561
A ·35
Wurllt,zer
organ,
full
SJze, push
button
ac·
companymen!,
5650
Brighton
2296677
A 36
Swing
Holiday
6767

I

done
for
fhe
Howell
517 546

A 35
ICE SKATES - trade in
old on new,
boys
and
girls,
Gambles,
209 W.
Main,
Brighton
227·2551.
A 37
WAR os. 10 speed racing
bike, 3 months
old, used
tWice. 565. Bnghton
229
2314
A 36
All weather coat With zip
in lining and sport coat,
both betwE'en sizes 14 and
16, like new, Brighton 229
6232
A·36
CHRISTMAS
TREES'
Scotch Pine and Spruce
53 Cut your own. Turn off
U.S 23 at Silver
Lk
Rd.
'" m lie to Evergreen.
8850
Evergreen
Rd Brighton.
A 38
Organ
many
compact
with a mpliHer,
pefect for
use
In
ba nds,
5200
Bn g h ton 227 2059.
a 36
FANTASTIC
sounding
stereo,
has
2
large
speakers,
baSIC unit with
FM·AM
Radio, nice tape
deck
has
outlets
for
aux,I1ary
turot1lble and
phones. Approx.
1 to~
1 '-7 years
old, orlg Ina Ii
cost 5250. sell
for 5125.
cash.
a 36

~fim

ATTENTION
For
the
last minute shoppers,
will
have AVON Open House,
beginning
Dec
11. 71
Wood lane, Brighton
229
8367
a 36
:'·K
tools·
combination
wrench
set, reg
532.00
now 519 98; socket
set,
complete
With box 53995
(purchased
separately,
58365l
Martin's
Hard
ware,
South
Lyon
437
0600
H 48

ATTICTREASURE
ANTIQUES
Near
Saline-Most
everything
from Avon 10
zither,
and
at prices
you'll
like
Take US 23
south to Willis Rd - West
on WilliS to Moon Rd. South on Moon to 10360
Open
Sunday
thru
Thursday
4294242
HTF
ANTIQUES
FOR
CHRISTMAS
Wall
cl oc ks,
wood
wall
telephones,
buggy wheel
tables,
round oak table,
wood icebox, wash bowl
set,
picture
frames,
carved back cha Irs, pump
organ, sleds and buggies,
m,sc
Items
Windmill
Antiques,
28900 Pontiac
Trail,
South Lyon.
437·
0586.
HTF

Speed Queen
automa tic
washer,
5175., 19" por·
table
TV.
548. Cocktail
table, square, blonde, S15.
dinette table and 2 chairs
518
Hollywood
bed,
double s,ze, 525 Brighton
229 6723
A 36
Beautiful
French
PrOVinCial
dln,"g
room
table,
SIX chairs
and
ch ,"a cabinet
Brighton
2299027 or 227 5772
A 37
EARLY
American
Sofa, 7
It
Besl offer
Bnghton
229 2537
a 36
TWIN
Bed,
Reasonable,

227-5176.

tlANNOUNCEMENT"

NOW OPEN

VILLAGE CARPETS
SENSIBLE

TERMS

COME IN
SELECT FROM OUR WIDE
RANGE OF STYLES·COLORS

LIke
New'
Brighton

a 36

ART GLASS AUCTION
SUNDAY DEC. 10, 1 P.M.
HOWELL, MICHIGAN

PRICES·

130 W. MAIN ST., BRIGHTON
Mon. Thurs.
10 - 6

227-5820

Fri. - 10·8:30
Sat. - 10 - 5:30

HOLIDAY INN
125 HOLIDAY LANE
25 miles east of Lansing - 8 miles west of
Brighton on 1·96,at the Pinckney exit. Inn can
be seen from highway.
Signed: TIFFANY,
LOETZ,
HAWKES,
MOSER,
WEBB,
CAMEO
GLASS,
STEUBEN,
NORTHWOOD,
iron bank5,
cruefs,
netsukes,
snuff bottles,
jewelry,
clocks, china, hanging leaded tiffany type
lamps, 20 pieces carnival
glass, etc. Ap·
proximately
200 fine Items to be sold. No
minimum, no reserve. Viewing from 12 noon
day of sale only. Bidding by number, iden·
tification necessary.
Sale cOllducted by

HITCHING POST
ANTIQUES
6080 W. Grand River
Brighton, Mich, 48116

.')1/(

II ~tunnlllf.! draperres ('(wid
ha!"e mme (rom Iwly one place ...
and at {JennY plllchinM prrces loo!
Nt1tfff1lP*ll,.II'Hr,dit1rtfllltfl

.,,.,.,,,.,Itis4b ..........

WORKING WONDERS wlr"

WINDOWS

437·6018 or 437·0953

APOLLO DRAPERY CENTER
390 S. Lafayette
South Lyon, Mich.

517·546·9100

, ,

, '

14-3 Miscellany

14-3 Miscellany

DO It yourself alum inum
trailer
skirting.
A 1
matenal,
average
tra Her
12' x 60' x 30" high,
Special 5182.00. 4372446
23283 Curne,
South Lyon
HTF

WELL POINTS and pipe
11(., in. and 2 in., use our
well driver
and pitcher
pump free with purchase.
Martin's
Hardware,
South Lyon. 437-0600.
h·36

WOOD from sawmlll. Cut
in
16"
lengths
for
fireplace
In pnes 4' high,
8' long. Delivered,
$15.
349 2367
31

BLACK 8. Decker power
tools. Electric dri lis fro m
57.99; sabre
saws from
$9.99 and Clrcle saws from
$1799.
Martin's
Hard
ware,
South Lyon
4:p.
0600
H-48

SHOP at Pleasures
and
Treasures,
Match
box
cars, HO trains, craft and
hobby items, for a II ages,
and many
lovely
g1ft
items. 7986 M 36, Ham·
burg, 227 5511
a·36

CHILD'S
medium
Wonder horse Very good
condition.
Ideal
Christmas gift, $8. 349 3043

STORAGE
Inside
8. Dry
Boats 8. Motorcycles
Cars· Small Trailers,
Larry Stone Sport
Ce~ter

BOY'S Schwin Deluxe 3
speed,
Stingray
Bike,
good cond $40 349·4005.
CLI FF'S
Lawn
Main
tenance, 119'1t hauling and
trucking,
fall cleanup,
call between
4'30 and 6,
phone 437 1849.
h 52

124 N. Lafayette
South Lyon, Mich.
Ph. 437-6228
or 5Jt

-------

5830

REYNOLDS
A·1
Aluminum
siding. White.
522.50 per sq;
colors
523 50 per sq. insulated
white $28.00 per sq, insulated vertical 529.95 per
sq., 4" White aluminum
siding
$25.95 per
sq.,
complete
line
of accessor ies.
A lu m i nu m
trim bent to your order ...·
Call on prices
437-2446,
23283 Currie South Lyon
HTF

FIREPLACE
WOOD.
Mixed
ha rdwoods,
delivered
525 per cord.
349 1111.
If

DISCOUNT
CENTER
Drills,

clamps,
Bits,

Power

Discs,

8.

Hand

Tools

Discounted
Percent.

up

All

to

ELECTR IC
charcoal
broiler, New, in box. 540
349 1700, or see at The
NorthVille
Record
downtown
office
_________
If

60

MI-LOABRASIVES

8. TOOLS,
46585 Grand

INC.
River,

PEARLS,
paper.
tole,
decoupage,
syrofoam,
trims, candle and flower
making supplies,
plaster
ovals,
wreath
forms.
Hobby
Center,
206 S
Mich.,
Howell
1517·5465955

Novi 1 mi. W. of Novi
Rd.
Open:
Daily
Weekends
10-4

9-5.

349-8320

DRIVEWAY
CULVERTS
6 feet to 22 feet. South
Lyon Lumber
8. Farm
Center, 415 E. Lake 437
1751
.
htf

-----_._--.~'

---------

C ElL
1 N G-S .:...
SUSPENDED
priced
right, free estimate.
4376794.
H TF
COUNTER
fops
and
f1oonng,
unusual
and
unique to your own taste.
See
It to believe
it.
Guaranteed
work·
manship.
For
free
estimate.
Cats
Eye
Marble of Michigan.
227
7226 Brighton
a36

Brick, Block, Cement
STEEL
RoundS,
Flats',
Channels,
Angle
Irnns,
Galvanized
Sheets. C G.
Rolison Hardware,
111 W
Main, Bnghton
229·8411.
ATF

HORNET

IRV HAYES
Modernization
Contractor

CONCRETE CO.

+ Aluminum

Siding
and Awnings

READY
MIX
CONCRETE
SEPT[CTANKS
DRYWELLS
299 N. Mill St.
South Lyon
Phone 437-1383

BRICK
BLOCK
CEMFNT
WOR K
TRENCHING
EXCAVATiNG
SEPTIC
TANK FIELD. Phone 229
2787 Bnghton.
AT F

+ Room

Additions

+ Expert
Cement
Work
+Garages
Free Estimates
Satisfaction
Guaranteed
522-7480 Livonia

Beacon Buiiding

ALL
TYPES
OF
MASONRY
Brick, Block,
Stone, Cement Work. New
work,
addllions,
alterations
Commercial
and
ReSidential.
Also
repairs
Call
2292878
Brighton
ATF
Double
'A'
Masonry Construction
Free
Estimates,
new
basements,
fireplace,
brick
work,
porches,
patios,
sidewa
Iks,
repair
work.
229·2889

tf

RECLAIMED
brick, any
quanity,
pick
up
or
delivered.
Brighton
229
6857
atf

REALISTIC
8 track tape
player.
Less than
year
old. Excellent
condition.
565. 437 0892
HTF
CHRISTMAS
Freshly
trees

FREE
Welding
Clinic.
Factory
representative
will answer
questions
&
demonstrate.
Free coffee
8. doughnuts
at Gamble'S,
South Lyon, Wednesday,
December
13, 1972, 7'30
p.m
H-49
CLAXTON
Fruit
Cakes
for the holidays nowln - to
order
4376422, 437-2615,
437-0632
HTF
COMPLETE
picture
framing
Golden Gallery,
North
Street,

TREES

cut
$3.00

spruce
and

$4.00

Farm

Center

Store

9010

Pontiac

Trail

South

custClm
service.
121 West
Bnghton.
atf

AUTO GON E? Rent
a
new Ford. As low as 57
per day, 7 cents a mile
Includes
gas.
Wilson
Ford, Brighton
227-1171.

Lyon,

atf

Michigan

1'4-3 Miscellany

14~3Miscellany

LIKE C, NEW
horse
vacuum,
570 Cost 5129.95
new. Large electric stove
with grill $25, one red
chair, $10; a leaf sweeper
515; Bell 8. Howell movie
camera
and
projector,
520. 437 -2277.
H-49

AMPEX
horne
stereo
cassette
recorder·p
layer
With spea kers and stereo
mlc. Like new, 565. 3494058.

SKII ES and
size
3'/2
boots.
Rid ing
hobby
horse. Games galore, B 8
gun,
Sears
Firmline
exercizer.
Best offer, 349·

~.!!?_. --------PICK-IIp' cover, ca b high,
like new.
$140. Utility
trailer,
4x7 '$125. 2 pc.
living room sUite $50 '65
Chevy station wagon, 327
ll.ngine, good condition,
$275. Brighton 229-2664
a 36

TO FISH? Send for
wholesale
catalog
Henry's
Riverside
Tackle,
P:O.
Box 271,
Dept.
1~
plymouth,
Michigan
48170.
H·52
LIKE

VAL LEY pool table, 1'/,"
slate,
a II accessories,
mahogany
with chrome
trim, 7'/, ft. Brighton 227.
7436
a-36

SHOP Dancer's
for shoes
for an the famJly. 120 E.
Lake St., South Lyon. 437
1740.
,,'.
HTF

10" radial
arm
Power
Graft table .saw,
bench
and blade, Like new, $125.
3490423

FIREPLACE
wood. Split,
delivervd,
a nd stacked
523. per cord
Ca II 349·
1373.

CUSTOM
50
gallon
aquarium,
stand,
Eheim
fi Iter
a nd
other
accessories.
Call after 5.30
p.m.
Monday
through
Thursday.
Northville,
3497557

MON EY safe,
compartments,
:349-1764

clothes
closet
& m eta I
office file. 4376687.
H·49

7226

PERFECT
Christmas
gift, cedar chest, iUmbo
size, handmade
of Ten·
nessee red cedar
See at
114 East Lake
H-49
SAVE Big! Clean rugs &
Upholstery
with
Blue
,Lustre.
Rent
electric
shampooe'r
$1 Dancer's,
South Lyon.
H·49

BAR
never
chair,

CLEAN rugs', like ne';, so
easy
to do with
Blue
Lustre.
Rent
electric
shampooer
$1. Gambles,
South Lyon.
H·52

PIZZA
merical
surface.

BELEX
16 MM motion
piQure
ca mera.
Turret
heaa With 1.6 normal lens,
2.8 telephoto lens,
pistol
grip and case. 5300. 3493D2l_

ovens,.
com·
grade.
Hi·heat
$15' 349·0768.

PING'
pong
Comp lete, $25.

SOUTH
LYON
Target
Busters
Turk.ey
Shoot,
Sunday,
December
10,
noon til? At the Clubhouse
on Pontiac Trail
H-49

:va"

bell set,
110
lb.,
used, $15, wheel
545. 349·1019.

WANTED-lathe,
older
model
metal
turning
bench.
reasona
ble.
Brrghton 229 8274 , '
a 36

in

WANTED
TO
BUY
Looking
for 5 to 10
acres
of
Land
In
Livingston
County.
313-491-4900
Detroit.
FARM products for sale?
Our classif led ads tell
people what you've got to
sell. Call loday-349
1700,
437 2011, or 227 6101
If

COIN
Collections,
top
pnces paid Silver dollars
5250 each
Hope
Lake
Store
227·7614 Bnghton
ATF
NON
FERROUS
scrap
metal
wanted;
copper,
brass,
batteries,
radiators,
aluminum,
lead,
sta inl ess
steel,
dlccasl,
starters,
generators,
scrap
cast
Iron.
Regal
Scrap,
Howell. 199 Lucy Road. 1
517 546 3820
'AF

14-5 Wanted To BUyhH]
'NOW
buying
wholesale
fi replace
wood
Call
FarmlOgton
1-313-4746914
atf

NEW HUDSON ELEVATOR
SEE DALE ABOUT
OUR NEW HORSE
FEED
CUSTOM
GRINDING
& BLENDING
ALSO FEATURING
SOFTENER
SALT

EVERYDAY LOW PRICES
DELIVERY SERVICE

TWO horses,
each
2'12
years
old; Sierra
Trail
Bo~s all·terralO
vehicle;
go kart.
Phone
437-2400
h-51

AME R I CAN
Standard
boi ler.
360,000 ,B T U 's
288,000 ou fput. Gas steam
or hot water
Used oniy
one. season.
Excellent
condition. Like new. $300.
Installation
avallable.
474 1282.

- General Contractors
Residential·
Commercial
Building and Alterations
Estimates - Your Plans
or Ours
We Handle All Tradp.s One Call Does It All
·Complete
Homes
• Additions
·Kitchens
• Aluminum and
Stone Siding
* Roofing and Gutters
* Porches
* Cement Work
PHONE 437·0158

ttOME~

For these good ~uys

SHEFPO
ST. (Behind
NEW HUDSON,

TWO 6 ply 650-16 truck
tires, trund Ie beds, desk
with
stool,
ping-pong
table,
poker
table,
chrome canister
set with
brp,adbox, boy'S bike. 43704Ul

8' Mlh090lny preflnlshlld plnels
24" x 48" Pliin Wlllte SUJpendld
Celllng Tile

--

$2.99 Ea.

, • 9ilC EI,
, ••.••••

$17.95

NEW SELECTION OF DECORATIVE MOLDINGS
Large selection of paneling. Prices from $1.99 to

$12.95
Large selection of floor tile, carpets,
tools for do·it·yourselfers,
TE~UMSEHPLVWOOD

DEXTER

2800 W, Chicago

Blvd.

7444

Tecumseh,

423·7761

Mon. thru Sat.

hardware

DON1,READ

Post Office)
MICH.

437 -6355

CAlL

..

BROS.

CONSTRUCTION

CO.

CARPI::NTRY
BY JERRY
Additi~ns,
Remodeling,

77SO Chubb Rd.
Northville
349-4644
DO ALL my -own work,
have my own equipment.
Wril IOSUlate your home
for less. Free estima te.
Ca II collect after 4 p m
837 2612.
H51
Illlldozing & Exc .... tint
GRAVEL:, sand, topsoil,
etc $7 up per load Will
haul
anythlOg
437.1024
htf

CARPET
installafion
&
sa les.
New
&
used.
Repairs 8. free est1mates.
3493438.
If
CARPET,
FURNITURE
and Wall
Cleaning,
by
Service
Master,
free
estimates
Rose Service
Master Clean,ng.
Howell
517-546·4560. AFT
Disposal Service

LAKE

WOLFF'S
SANITARY
REMOVAL
Residential
Commercial
437-2335

nD~n~ll\~
VI 'LIJU 1I1U
& PONDS
BULL DOZING
BASEMENTS
DRAGLINES

Music Inst{UCtion

Music

Piano.Organ.Sfrings

GRADUATE
plano
teacher,
any
grade,
taught in Detroit schoo Is.
Mollie Karl 437-3430.
... TI=

BEGINNINGflute lessons. If
interested
~alJ AnOle, 4371025.
H48

up to 2 Yd. cap or 100' boom

Financing Available

CALL COLLECT

Residential,
Commercial
& Industrial
" Licensed Electrical
ContrActor
349-4271 .
Licensed
lectrical
Con
tractor.
All types
of
el ectr ic n I work
don e,
reliable
8. reasonable
Free Estimates
Brighton
227-5827

349-2656
LEW DONALDSON

EXCAvATING

Floor Service

Fill Dirt
Gravel-Grading
Septic Tanks and
Drain Fields

....

t""IlUIV!:If0tJlI'I--

Plinting li< Dlcominll

P L AS""'r"E

Reasonable

Rates

Estimate:.

Free

SANDING
Floor
SandIng
8.
Finishing,
old
and
new floors.
H. BARSUHN
437-6522, if no answer,
EL·65,762 collect.

I

Ron earn pbell

and

PLYWOOD

Ann.Arbor
St.
DeX1er, Mich. 426·4738

8:30·5:30· Sun. 11·3

The
Hudson
Pole ,Building Co.
We welcome
different
We
steel

do

you to check

our

. PAINTING,
washmg,carpet
cleaning.
Reasonable
rates. 20 years
experience.
Call days,
421·5643, nights, 427·5474.
32

have
and

some
c;lluminum

Horse Barns-Farm
Commercial
Pole

new

'72

colored

RATS, MICE. ROACHt5, MITES, ANtS
WAS'S. lEES ANO OIHER 'ESTS

fVIIJ_J_a.._
'//WLUUUL

Storage
Building

Chemical Pest
Control Co.

Residential
- Commercial
- Industrial
Modest Rates - Free Estimates
No Vacating Necessarv

1~J14

,.

Ingram,

VILLAGE GLASS CO.

437·0514

22926 PONTIAC TRAIL
SOUTH LYON', MICH.
COMMERCIAL,
RE&lDENTIAL

Livonia

477- 208 5

Saws Sharp~ned

I

ALL
Kinds
of Saws,
houseshears,
knives
sha rpened,
ic e skates
sharpened,
small
gas
motors,
tune
up and
repair. McLain Saw Shop,
415 S.
Fleming
SI,
Howell, 517·5463590.

I,

•

sewing
in your
sha r
3~

/!.: SCREEr-JS
437·2727

STORMS

Furniture - Autos - Cushions·
Boats
All Your Upholstery
Needs - Free Estimates
FOAM RUBBER

~

CUT TO SIZE

3A49~~83~E.

o '"

17071 Northville

JIM SERRA

Road

REYNOLDS SEWER
SERVICE
We clean Sewers- Kitchen Sin ks
and Bathtu bs.
Phone Collect

193 Hiscock

662·5277

Ann Arbor, Michigan

GRANGER
BUILDING SYSTEMS, INC.
~

POST ~AMERICAN
BU ILDINGS
with lmlglnatlon
BOB

INDUSTRIAL

Consultant

- COMMERCIAL

TURN

KEY PROJECTS

POST & STEEL
6564 E. Michigan,
Saline,

Michigan

STEEL
B U I LD I N GS

DICKASON

Building

Sewing Mec:hine Servk:e
SPECIAL
fall
machine
service
hom e. Sc issors
pened. 453 1291.

'

SERRA'S Custom Upholstery

ROOFING

WORK
COMMERCIAL
RESIDENTIAL
FREE
ESTIMATES
Eavestrough-siding
New Roofs-Repairs
Insurahce
Work
Brighton
227-1391 7662
Hamburg
Rd.
227·
1301

AUTO - MIRRORS
SHOWER &TUB
ENCLOSURES

DEADLINE
IS
5P.M. FRIDAY

ANCHOR
MAIN·
TEN~NCE
INC
SHEET
METAL

349·0373

MOTH "ROOfiNG S'ECIAl/US

sidings.

120W. Main
19 years
experience,
commerCial,
residen
t,al,
storms,
s~reens,
auto
349-4880

REAGAN'S
TREE
SERVICE
Trimming, Removal &
Land Clearing
INSURED
FREE ESTIMATES

REPAIRS

Specializing
in
Built·up
~oofing
Commercial
Indusfrial
Residentia
I
Repairs
Free
Estimate
Insures
437-3400

Cleaning

TERM ITE INSPECTIONS
Prompt Service

OF ••
RIDI.lICE
"

(313) 429·4812
, "

SANNES

-

AT~

VIKING GLASS
AND MIRROR

Tree Service

ALL KiNDS

:JI

WE REPLACE
glass In
aluminum,
wood or steel
sash,
C G
Rolison
Hardware,
111 W Ma in,
Brighton 2298411.
ATF

No extra charge for
~uncl)ys, Holidays or Eves.

Years

COMPANY

Craftsman
Corp.
Plumbing
& Heating
Residential·
Com·
merCial
New and Alterations.
Brighton
229-9218

PIavers

.\EXTERM INATING

~ewer

Northville

437·1238

sizes.

TUCKER

116 E. Dun!ap

PIANO TUNING

mar;ly

Michigan

GE 7 - 2446-

LONG'S
PLUMBING AND FANC\
BATH BOUTIQUE

H 50

LOREN

R E R -

Modernization
Electric

2991

Be

" 'r-

WindDw Services

Q24-1905

ALUMI NUM STORM
WINDOWS

PLUMBING
Repair- Replacement

INTER lOR,
exterior
paintlOg Call Tim at 437

Grinds

ROOFING

Plumbing & HeatinD

INTERIO·R
AND
EX·
TERIOR,
painting.
C. e i I in g s.'
p a in t e d
P'\"ofessionally.
$10 and
up. John Doyle 437-2674.
If

Upristlts,

ROOFING·

If,

Call Lou at
349·1558

30

Guaranteed

SpecialiZing
In pafching
and
a Iterations
Free
estimates
Call anytime
464 3397 or 4536969.

Anytime

FLOOR

I

TATTOOING
by
appOlOtment. Call 4559336

Plastering

and

Decorating

11\'

Tattooing

Robert
L. Joseph
61864 Rambling
Way
South Lyon 437-1578

htf

Painting

Wixom,

(,H.t

tf

ViVid color
in padded
album.
Paiot.
Photo
Graphics
437,1374.

Electrical

Hunko's Electric

•

..Jil,

23283 Currie Rd.
GE 7-2446

Keys Made Locks changed
or repaired
Bondpd Locl{smifh

PhotOflraphv
_0

CLEANI,NG
SERVICE

;

ROOFING &
SIDING

LOBDELL'S
LOCK
AND
KEY SERVICE
Keys Made
Locks Repaired
We Open Locked
Cars, Homes
BUildings
437-1588

3-49-0580

vveuaU1Y

GALE
WHITFORD

LIVINGSTON
Welders
we go anywhere
- call
anytime,
portable
welding service. (JI3)22?~
2527.
lli

.Ray's Septic Tan k

~YI~LT'M~8_0Pf~r".~

REROQFS_
NEWWORK
ALLWORK
GUARANTEED
FREE
ESTIMATES
Brigtiton
229-6233

•• "\I •

Loc:kll1lith

Studios

120 Walnut

I·

Welding

:'

l'}1

" 349-1945

Schnute

Carpet Services

OKERSTROM
ROOFI_NG

Member of the Piano
Technicians
Guild
Servicing Fine Pianos in
This Area for 30 Years
Total Rebuilding
If Required

TOP soil~Stone
all sizes,
'crushed
fieldstone
and
gravel. 3494296
T.F.

Aluminum
siding
3-49-1728
FREE
ESTIMATES

." ...
~

DEADLINE IS
5 p.m. FRIDAY

Roofing & Siding

PIANO TUN ING
GeQrge.cLockh art

MCPHERSON
OIL
Fuel
oil
8. Burner
5enli~~., ~~ij ~~Ft164~lc' if
no answer
437'-1117.

----------....;:::..;;.~~-::.:=~:....~:'

Kitchen Clrpetlng ... Reg. $4.95 This Week Only $3.95
X

Pilno T ul'ting

Carpentry
URBAN

437·0014

Open Sunday
11:00-3:00
Creosoted Tlliroad ties - Hurryl Hurry!
Llml~d,SuPplY
;$3.95
KITCHEN CABINETS,
UP TO 40% OFF

4' Work Bench K.D•.••••••••..•.•

Basements,
Septic
Flelds,~,
Sewers'
'and'
Trucking
437.0040
after 6 p.m.

~N D.OJU; ICE.S

FREE
ESTIMATES
REASONABLE

•

Plywood

HATFIELD
EXCAVATING

on

Full

Mesh
h 49

G IV E you r horses a treat
Feed them
South Lyon
Horse
Feed.
New formula Made better, mixed
better,
and
Vitamins
added
South
Lyon
Lumbyr.
and
Farm
Center, Inc. 437·1751

---------

CHRISTMAS BOUTIQUE
SALE at the Village Oaks
Clubhouse,
Brook' Forest
Road, Novi. December
9,
10:00 a.m. to 5:00\p.m.

To Buy

WANTED:
playpen.
4373114

WANTED.
Raw furs 01
all kinds.
By licensed
buyer. 437;1275.
H 49

HARMONY
solid state
amplifier.
3 input.
in
perfect condition. $45 437
1915
h 49

CP

WANTED'
Raw furs of
all kindS'
By licensed
buyer. 437-1275.
H 49

APPLES Prices Reduced.
Corllands,
$1.50 bu; Old
Fashioned
Northern
Spies, $2.00 bu; Delicious
$250
bu.
Bring 'con
ta iners. Vaughan'S,
1838
Euler, Brighton,
229-2566
ATF

ANTIQUE chlOa' cabinet.
Solid cherry.
Mint con
dillon. 5150 449-5947
h 50

table.
349 0768

BLU E green
3 piece
sectional.
Goos condition,
52G. K.en more
sewing
machine,
needs mounting
cabinet.
$15. 477-1009

Impact
wrench
with
'sockets;
'12"
Ingersoll-Rand
Impact
wrench With sockets, Ilke
new. Console stereo, AM·
FM radio,' seven years
old,
good
first
for
ch i Idren,
$3<l. 437-0786
after 4: 30.
H 49

14-5 Wanted

APPLES,
Pears,
fresh
sweet
ci'der,
Spicer's
Hartland Orchards
Take
US 23 3 miles north 01 M·
59 to Clyde Rd. exit. East
,/, mile. Open dally and
Sun. 9·6 p.m
A38

3 seperate
:l'x?'x1llt'.

SELIG SOfa, 80", brown,
575. Walnut
occasional
table, $20. Motor for bike,
$5; Lionel electric
train.
$20 349·5759.

14-4 Farm Products

DON'T merely
brighten
carpets ... Blue
Lustre
them. No r-apid resoil ,ng.
Rent· electric
sha mpooer
51 at Ratz Hardware,
331
West Main, Brighton
A·36

BOY'S hocky skates, size
4 55. 5'8" T reviso sklis.
Cable bindings, 520. All in
very good condition.
349·
5714.

a 36

SK II ES and accessories,
best olfer. Brighton
227.

----' -'~-----

DRUM
set, bass,
12"
Tom, 14" floor Tom, hi
hat,
18" cymbal,
red
sparkle,
brand
new,
SpeCial Christmas
price,
$100. 349-3385

ST E REO 1972, Dea ler
sell ing for customer,
a II
solid
state
8.
tran
s,stor,zed,
.4
speed
changer, $125 or 512.50 for
11 months
Call Howell
5175462717.
. A·36

---------FOR
SALE-Metal

III Excalllilting

Illlldlning

III Remodeling

MODERNIZATION

Company

Check Dexter Discount

HOURS:

FREE shoes in our Shoe
Club P Ian Shoe Hut. 113
N Lafayette,
South Lyon.
437 0700
HTF

._---

PANELS! PANELS! PANELS!

Mich.

If

'--

12
Gauge
automatic
shotgun.
Variable
choke
Recoil pad, 349·5378 Till 11
pm.

Illildlng

THINK
cool,
clean
a.
healthy
wilh central
air
condit1oning,
electronic
.:;S."I ~ij)))~r~ '.e.. 9p,~< f !-I c.!,}}!S~S•. _
NeW or'existlng
hoines
Bu,lders ..welcome
Free
estimates,
call anytime
2276074 Bnghton
at!

4'

PICK UP COVERS.
Buy
direct from $149, up. 8916
Seven
Mile
Road
at
Currie.
NorthVille.
General Trailer
3494470.

I-ITI=

-------'

htf

,.
--------

ALUMINUM
Siding 'first
grade, 519.95 per square,
With backer 525, seconds
516, white
or
colored,
wood grain
$17., double
four 517. 10 fl. corner post
53.50
Special
price
shutters
8. trim,
heavy
aluminum
gutter 30 cents
ft , down pipe .2. GArfield
7.3309.

14-3 Mi'icellany

HOUSEHOLD SERVICE AND BUY'ERS DIRECTORY

Air Conditioning

..--

COMPLETE
LINE
OF
POLE
barn
material.
Good
prices.
Build
it
yourself and save. South
Lyon Lumber.jk
Farm
Center 437 1751
hit
------<
--"ROOFING
self
sealing
shingles, White and black
510.95. per
sq.,
colors
511 95 per sq Accessories
ava i1ab Ie 437 2446, 2.3283
Currie, South Lyon.

ONE STOP Doll Shopl'No
Doll? We makum'.
No
clothes?
We dressulTl'
You
breakum'?
We
flxum'.
Stop
inlookum'-'you'li
likum'l!
Dolls by Harriette
8. Last
Chance Doll CliniC. 205 E.
M59, Howell.
a-36

".1ft

DEADLINE IS
5 p.m. FRIDAY

Miscellany

STEEL,
round
and
square
tUbing,
angles,
channels,
. beams,
etc.
Also
work
uniforms.
Regals
Howell
546·3820
ATF

PLUMBING
supplie:;,
Myer's
pUmps,
Brun'er
water softners,
Artesian
Water Softners,
a com·
plete
line of, plumbing
supplies-Martin~s
Hardware,
South
Lyon
4370600
h·j6

CANDLE
CELLAR
Complete
candlemaking
supplies
Instructions.
Wax slab, 52.25 Call 437
1\31
HTF

Saws,

~3

- FARM
-

STRUCTURE

Unit No. 15

48176

I",,.

j

Phone

•

313/429·4019

--'I

I
I

W.:.:,:::ed
.•Thurs., December 6-6, 1972-THE

________

J 16-1 Help )'1~nted I 16.1 Help Wanted

1504 Animal Services

A"lR

---------BlON DE cocker·spaniel

ABYSSINIAN
male
cal
and 2 fema Ie killens.
Best offer. Pinckney
878
6017
A38

MINIATURE
Schnauzer
pups, A K.C., ","Ies
and
females,
ready
by
Christmas,
437 61>53
HTF

5
miniature
PEKINGESE,
registered,
ready
Christ mas,
phone
6538,

DALMATIMJS
champion
linebred,
all shots, both
sexes,
pet
and
show
Inquiries
Inv ifed. 229 6817
Sundays
or
229·6817
Sundays
or 2298055 af·
ternoons
a 37

pu pples Not pure bred $5
each Call 437 2965
H·48
STOP!
Sa m ·She
Cat·
lery-kittens
8. cats tor
sale from
grand
cham·
pion slock. We have top
studs
for your
queens.
Please
call
for
ap
pointment
Brighton
229·
61>81
ATF

for
437
H49

I R ISH
Se11er ma Ie.
2
years old, 550 Will take
less for good home. 349
5689
32

BEAGLE
pups, excellent
huntIOg
stock
Brighton
229 9094 10 to 6 pm.
a 36

15.2 Horses,

REGISTERED
Morgans,
top quailly,
various ages.
The Ballons, 4376185

FREE
to good
home,
3 month old collie. 227·5102
after 5'00 pm
a·36

ALASKAIN
Malumute,
pure breed pups, shots,
wormed,
very
reasonable,
Call
If you
want one
Br,ghton
229
4328
A 36

HORSE
SHOEING,
corrective
trimming,
winter
shoes.
Buck
Myers, (517} 5461510
A36

_1._...:...__

r:r;;S;r;;I:._Are Just

A ..
I. : Phone Call A way

I 1,.- .~

BAGGETT

I~

ROOnNt; & SIDING

I
~III~

349·3110

Count on our skill and
experience to save you
time, trouble and money

~

"

,

John Mach
,550

Seven

. 34~/140~

Mile

~~hville

I
:::

iI

ASK

~

I
,-

SERVICE

I

NORTHVILLE RECORD
SOUTH LYON HERALD
437·201 t

Inv,tatlons
Announcements
NapkinS
Informals
Thank You Cards
See our selection al

',l

~£"

.\

3496660

BRIGHTON ARGUS
2276101

Complete New Line
of Truck Tires

57017

l. ' I I,
Northville Record
3491700

Horse

&

New

Grand

New

New Trailers
SOUTH

MOTORS

I

USED
Western
horse
saddle, 555; fancy
pony
saddle 545; horse trailer.
349 4886

"

tI

~t.b~---=-qtJaher
hor se'~ :lIlIlcl1n'ij.H 53".
8
years oJ~. $175 i"cluding
saddle,
blanket,
halter,
and bridle. 437·3557
h·49

I
I

River

Hudson

,

PORTABLE
&
per.
manent dog kennels. D &
D Fence
Co
7949 W
Grand
River,
Brtghton
2292339
"If

ADULT

Animals

i
-js
I,

RAE\BIT'S,

$2.00

A "lR
only

adults

Pinckney

878 ~~7

04Animal.Services

j

TOY poodle pups for sale.
_ Ellie's
Poddle
Salon.
Complete grooming
Also
stud.
Brighton
229·2793
AT Ei.
-,
ALL
BREED
PROFESSIONAL

DOG GROOMING

COMPLETE SERVICE

spec~~~~9~~~\d
~y

English

Appointment

LUMBER,

Nortllvllie

HARDWARE

PAINT ond a

I~~~,"
complete

line of Building

~~(I_')

HAVE room
to board
2
horses, excellent
care
Nowa full time operation.
F loyd Voss 3675 E Grand
River, Howel15n
5462223
A 36

Materials·

...

(' __

It's

(l.-<14IIIi

NORTHVILLE'
Prof·
fessional
dog grooming
by K my.
S6. or S8 if
matted
For appoIOtment
call alter
2' 00 pm.
349
7573.
.33

ANNOUNCING
the opening of

CRYSTAL

VALLEY

589 Taylor Road

Brighton

FARMS
229·4703

Owners: ART AND DIANE FULCHER
THE BEST IN HORSE SPORTING!
60 x 120 Indoor Arena
Heated Observation Room
10 x 12 Box Stalls
Only $70. per month.

f

I"

Mich.

I

YOU

to be

boss,

set,

your

hours

as

an

own
Avon
It's

and

fUJ;\-even

you

have"

(leVer

BEAUTY
OPERATOR
Experienced.
Hartland
6327810
a 37

if
sold

Catl

for

EXPER I ENCED
older
lady to care for young
child
&
help
with
housework
evenmgs.
Your own transportation
South
L yon
a rea
InqUiries
dally
before
2
p m 437 1>456
H 49

476·2082

details:

EXPERIENCED
set up
men, . press
and specia I
machines.
Apply
1600
Patterson
lake
Rd
Pinckney,
MICh.
31

R N:s and L P.N 's, all
shIfts..
Good
pay
and
benefits
Pleasant
surround ings
Apply
8 4
p.m.
Mon
thru
Frl.
Farmington
NurSIng
Home 477-7400
. A39

SHOP

'.f,ACHINE

ME<;HANIC

tf.
APPLICATIONS
being
taken for Waitress.
Full
and Part
TIme
Dining
Room & Coffee Shop. Dish
washer afternoon shift, 3
11 p.m Cooks Full & part
time.
Pat's
Restaurant,
9836 E
Grand
River,
Brlghfon
all

----Full or part
have car. Ca II
fo rap

GIRLS
OR
BOYS
BETWEEN
12AND
15
TO DELIVER
The
DetrOit News in the City
of Brighton.
Call between
12 and 3:30. 229-6587
a 36
WANT E D
experienced
nursery
school
teacher,
part time. Call 437-1426 or
4370978
H·49
Wixom

working

at auto

NOVI

OFFICE
HELP-Start
now or in January
Full or
part time,
in
small
thealnca I supply
firm.
Whitmore
lake·South
Lyon area Process phone
orders,
genera I office
work
Must
type,
have
good
office
manners.
Other office skills a plus.
Theatre
or art
IOterest
hel pfu I.
Need
own
transportation
Call 449
4446
H 49
PLACEMENTS
Unl1m Ited has open lOgs
for
secretaries,
ac
counting,
clerks,
bookkeepers
& general
offICe clerk, call 9730550
H~?

EVENINGS
partimeMale
or
Female.
Help
needed
In our
Offset
Composition
Department
Monday
8.
Tuesday
evenings
&
all
day
Saturday.
Job
respon·
slbllity
Includes
Ad
KeyUnjog
&
Page
Makeup
Neatness
&
Accuracy
essential.
Apply
in person
at the
Northville
Record, 560 S
Main St , Northville.
JF

------------

Brighton
Call 229
a 37

SUBSTITUTE
buS
drivers
and
custodia ns
are needed at the Har
tland
Consolidated
Schools. Applications
are
available
at
Central
Office,
10250 Maple
St.
Hartland.
,a 38
ROUGH
carpenters
wantedl
Call Thomas
S.
Ca In, Brighton
2299156
a·36

comNURSE Aides, all shifts
Good pay and benefits
Pleasant
surroundings
Employee
d Inin~
room
Apply 84 pm. Mon thru
Fri
Farm ington Nursing
Home, 477·7400
A39

to ability.

AUTO

PARTS,

INC.
349-2800
RN's LPN's
all shifts on
going in service
Aides,
experienced
or
inex
perience9,
training
provided,
Whitmore
Lake
Convalescent
Center. 449
4431
'1

..

~,I.

,1Jj...

INSURA-N'ee
AGENCY"=""
Full or part1tlme,
mature
person --with
onsurance,
dictaphone,
Iranscrlbing
and gene[.iI~, office
ex ....
pe:ielJc~~:fpreferred
..
. Brighton
'1275179.
t'
a·36

I

I

-STATIO'N-. at-t-end~nt, ful-I
~
& part.tin;i~{:'call
after 5
p m~ Brignmn'313
227-7612
F,
,3
,f, 1'" 1~

II wmR'Eis!Ja:a,

STATION
attendent.
one
fu II time
and one part
time
With
light
mechanICal
experience
Salary
and comm
229
8319 '
a 36
HOUSEWI FE or teen age
boy WIth
early
school
~ours .W,lh car to deliver
1t
elr9
News at Lake of
the pIOes and. < Colonial
Village
SUb. 53•. comm
per
week
6B5.1900
Milford
a 36
CASHIER.
and
Salesclerk,
full
fringe
~fl~1 It5"l':l\O~is.
23l'9.ld
Plaza, ~ 5?"a,l..l1u..J~0P,
Hart land, S~e rJ(r. Burkel.
at!

~uH"~

part r 1t1lffit< "l~pp.I.\I", :Jjn
persll.D..2..12..:L..M~
in Nj?rthVille
, Il, ~.

WANTED

E

xperienced
preferred

but

up

to

not

60 per

Opportunities
"DEALERS
WANTED
for
VIKING
snowmobiles
,
please
conlact
E
8.
M
Distributors,
1958
Greenwood
Road,
Presco11, MIChigan 48751>,
Phone (area 517) 8733500

TYPING
In my
home,
IBM Selectrlc typewriter,
changeable
type
South
Lyon 437 3222
HTF
WANTED
Houseclean,ng
Exceller,1 work
0235

lobs
Call 349

Before buying a
USED CAR see
SOUTH LYON
MOTORS

TIRED
OF
DRIVING
EVERYDAY"
Sha re
t ra nsporta tion
from
Br<ghton
(I 96) to
Ford
Motor,
Dearborn,
Call Don at 2276244 after
5 30

105 S. Lafayelle-Soutll Lyor.
Phone 437.1177
_'
Used Cars Bought & Sold
1972 Honda SL
Sport
Cycle,
Grand
River.
227 6128

6-3 Business and Professional Services

office
small
shop
Hamburg

100. 5395
7288 W.
Brighton
a 36

---------

PHOTOGRAPHYSingles to a brochure full
Color or black and white
Pa jot
Photo Graph teS
j~7 1374

A 36

HONDA
Winter
Price's
Save I on new or used
models
now'
SPORT
CYCLE,
72BB W
Grand
River,
Brighton
227 6128
aff

LiVing Lord
Children's
World
Day Ca re Center
and Nursery
Full or parI lime
programs
j77 6296

PieaseApply at 9961 Hambur~ Rd, Brighton 229-6320
A 36
MECHAN ICS, lull fringe
benefits,
Oasis
Truck
Plaza, M-59 at U S. 23
Hartland,
See Jack
aff

NEEDED.
Woman to do
alteratIons
'" her home
NO'll Road Cleaners
149
8120
34

1970 NdTdlc SII Doo, elect·
rlC start, cover, very good
cond Ition
S59S Brighton
227 7743
a 36

RESPON $1 BLE
baby
sitting done In my home
Experienced
Northville
area 3A9 4975

and
tile
Brighton

WANTED
2 shampoo
g iris for holidays
Apply
Mary
C Salon, 477·6041

~

pICk up & deliver,
also
general
cleaning
&
Window washing
517 546
2329 "
no answer
ca II
aller 4 pm
a 38

STAMPING
press
operators
Must be H tgh
School
grad.
and
available
to wor).. either
1st or 2nd shll1 Veterans
preferred
Apply
in
person Brogh Ion Tool and
O,e, 735 North
2nd
st
Brighton
A36

MALE help Gas Pumper,
full fringe benef,ts, OasIs
, Truck Plaza, M 59 at U S
23 Hartland,
See
Mr
Andrews.
a1f

TRANSPORTATION

--------Have
truck
w"Th-;ul,

BR I G HTO N area
Lathe
hand,
mill
hand,
and
hOrlzontal
boring
mill
opera tors
Fully
pa Id
Blue Cross, vacation,
and
holidays.
Wages
com
mensurale
with
qualifications
Please
submit
resume
to The
Brighton Argus, POBox
K 162, Brtghton Michigan
48116
a 36

EXPERIENCED
girl,
for
manu factoring
Located
near

6-3 Bus!ness and ~ro:
fesslonalServlc~

WilL
babYSit
,n
my
home New Hudson a rea
Cail 437 6775
H 49

WANT E D
Immed1ately
Experienced
crew
foremans
& crews
If
pOSSIble, to bUild
post
buildings
We
have
openings
for
crews
,n
your area and others
Ca II
Granger
Buoldlng
Syslems,
Inc
LanSing
(517) 3727411
H 50

g·a

&-4 Bu$iness

WI l L bab ys,t
for
pre
schooler
'"
my
home
South Lyon
437 6005
HTF

31-c

ARGUS

WORK WANTED
lobs,
carpentry,
Small
repair,
&
odd
I~~~t
Relerences
3495182

SNOW
REMOVALParking lots & driveways
349 5928

Ca II 349·0064

LANOLI
UM
layers wanted!
227 5820

I

6·2 Situations Wanted
Com.

mission
cent.

HERALD-BRIGHTO~

HOl IDA Y S are camong,
Spruce
up your
kitchen
wIth new form tea counler
lops
Tom
Nelson,
Har
tland 313 632 5135
a 36

COMPLETE
BUILDING
SERVICE
Interior,
ReSidential
and
Com
mercia
I.
Panelln-g,
ceilings,
kitchens
and
fireplaces.
WE speCialize
In
apartments
ard
aparlment
buildings
Brighton
227 5696
at!

COMMERCIAL

ART

AUTHENTIC SIGNS
GRAPHICS

C. PHELPS HINES
407 ELY DRIVE,
NORTHVILLE
349-0349

S.

r---------.,...,....,..---------.-,
AL£OHOLISM
-.....-

P'ROGRAM

~
_

COORDINATOR

JOB RES PONS IBill
TY
1. Respoosible
to the Director
of the Health
De
t
t
par men
2. Makes
contacts
with
Agencies
and
Individuals'

who

may

prOVIde

Program

Ser-

vices

3.

Promote

CommunIty

awareness

about

DIRECTORY

A1coholfsm

4.

Develop

elements

5.

plans
and

Attend

for

their

additional

Sales- Service-Parts

program

implementation

appropriate

Educational

ex·

periences

6. Coordinate
Safety
the
7.

and

and

implement

Preventive

Exisiihg
Assist

the

Services,

Highway

Elements

the

8.

Recruitment

adequate

and

of

outing.

Program

financial

with

You'll

know

client

and

program

mation,

, repair work

implement

Livingston

and

County

or save time

The hot ones.
The handlers.
Chaparral is here for'73.

next

where

to

for quick

... ~

coordinate

Alcoholism

~"""'''

~

~<;.

_~'")dll)r<;T\0~-X"'>01e

Seelhemat

CAl'S SALES AND SERVICE.
"WE DO MORE THAN SELL"

records

DESCRIPTION

Plan,

dIrectory

go to buy. ask for help or infonna-

Maint~in

data,

handy

you when you go on your

Plan
in

this

Take
of

Personnel

JOB
H·49

parts

Pay

mensurate

G',M.

experience
necessary,
do
not apply unles your over
30 No phone ca lis, please.
.Clayton
CadillO'c
Oldsmobile
Inc
2321 E.
Grand River, Howell.
0. TF

experience

store.

TYPISTS
to set
news
copy
on
electrIC
keyboards
needed
for
fulltime work days. Speed
helpful,
but
accuracy
most important.
Contact
Charles Gross, NorthVille
Record,
560 S
MaIO
Street.. ~orthville.
If
349-6660
I F'you halle experience in
newspaper
or printing"
composition,
there's
a
d
flit·
. b
goo:.
u
.me
10
awaIting
you
at
the
Northville
Record.
Position
entails
com
pOSItion of
advertising,
news! \,pil,ge,s ,apd
job
prinling,.. ·Adult.',jTlanJ.or
woman.
Contact
Charl~s
Gross. Northville
Record,
560. S. Main Street.
349-6660
If

with

wanled
Lantern,
a 36

BARBER
STYLIST.
Excellent
opportunity
In
new shop
Apply
Meller
Thrifty
Acre's,
Ypsilanti
or phone 434 3BOOext 36
Excellent
pav
a 37

own

easy

Rd,)

BUS DRIVERS,
Area Schools.
8521

your

before.

Sheldon

CLEANING
lady.
area 685 8440

GR1Ll
help
Apply
Brass
Brighton

INVITES

Representative!

C. 800

AUTO MECHANIC,

Laundry

AVON

Plymouth,
(Near

per

SHO R T order cook Apply
,n
person,
106
S
Lafayette,
South
Lyon
H 49

MACHINE
OPERATORS
Junction

days

'U9.111?O

TOOL ROOM
APPRENTICE

M.

you.

Baby Sitler wanted In my
I home
Call aller
4 pm
Bnghton
2299689
A 36
BEAUTICIANS

necessary.

SECRETARY
Must
be
experienced
In
general
insurance
agency
operation.
Excellenl
working
conditions
and
fringe
benefits.
Salary
based
on prevIous
ex
perience and a bllity
Send
resu me Lavey
Insurance
Agency,
PO
Box
17.
Pinckney,
Michigan
A36

Norgetown
Coin

-----:----

S.

train

J- YON

NURSES
Aides
for
NurSing Home In Milford
area
lull
or parlllme,
Apply
3310 West
Com
merce or call
I 685 1400
Milford
A 6
r:--:--:-------!:~!.,

In

-----------DESIGNER
for electro
mechanical
lest
equip
ment
Test
stand
ex
perlence
deSIrable
P 0
Box 444, Novi.

WOMAN

will

Part time,
week.
' .

••

::_:~.:~~:~~::f
~~oOo~~~:I~~~:~oodles.
Schnauzers
Complete

NajJl/Jr Road

For

I

" ?~

We

WAITRESSES
Wanted,
must
be
expereinced
Apply
in person
Pat's
Restaurant,
9930
E.
Grand
River,
Brighton
at!

Apply

ASSEMBLY
work
NO'li Call 3494900

MATURE

RED ba rn dog houses for
sale. Novi Ruslic
Sales,
44911 Grand River, Novi.
One mile West of Novi
Road

If

RABBIT'S,
Adults
only
$200
Pinckney
878·6017

3 49

I

home, 5 days, Including
Salurday,
229 6317
Brighton
A36

JANITORS
time. Must
T R 5 75]7
pointment.

o

15-3 Farm

.

8600

Quarter

Horse. 9 year
old, Bay
Gelding.
\61 hands, has
been lumped,
contestea,
raced 01\
ffiCi a I track.
Experienced
rider
only.
Guaranteed
Sound. $300
632-7245 Hartland.

4372011

J"".~...

LYON

215 S. Lafayette
.4.17-1177

I
I
i~~.:
..,.).. GREEN RIDGE NURSERY I'
,_GREEN RIDGE TREE S ER"V,I,CE,
I
I
~~~~~~~;'~~~~~~3~
l~'~C'i' ---------I, ,~.
-

Always

In Stock

i

437-2971

South Lyon Herald

Trailer~
Used

REGISTERED

'S
ED
SU NOCO
SERVICE
K ELLY •
SPRINGFIELD
TIRES

BRIDE

Dealer

II
I

Expert Layout Help
-Qualltv Workmanship
·PromptSeNlce

FORIHE

H.~O

Authorized

REGISTER
EO
Quar.
terhorse
gelding,
four
years
old,
by
"After
Dark" can board. 437·1.115
h 50

.

:::.e(.\\

I

FOR

OFFSEf~~N~~~~ERPRE5S

EVERYTHING

~.~S';~,,:;:cd'"No.;
Rustler

'~Y~urLpcal

- ~r

H"

I
F~~(~Wrle~'
t " I:', t .o:p
Forti' Sale~,''Ihd.~ ~ ~

NORTHVILLE

t'

I

SADDLES,
bridles,
&
equipment.
New & used.
English
&
Western
Fancy hand made loss led
saddle
blankefs.
Whip·
pletree Farm, 33<0 E. N.
Terr itorla I Roa d, Ann
Arbor
665 2525.

,-

HOT ASPHALT
8UILT UP "WO:=S
,SHINGLE
ROOFS ALUMINUM
GUTTERS f\ND
'OOWNSPOUl S ALUMINUM
SIDING AND TRIM!

J
I
I
I
I
I

15.5 Pet Supplies

needed 7:00 a.m to 1.00
p.m.
River
Road
Children's
Nurse'y,
Nov,
3496190

----------.
.

F:~

~

BABYSITER
Wanted,
1
Child, 4 year's old, your

"-----__
16-1
Help Wanted

HOWELL
SADDLERY
Great
Gift Ideas!
GOOD home wanted for
We
have
saddles
and
long
ha Ired calico
cat.
COLLIES
A.K.C.
Buy a
tack,
western boots
Spayed,
good natured
little love for Christm as,
Christmas
cards, English
349 5392.
but buy it from
an ex
riding
boots
a nd
hats.
perienced
breeder,
Pu ps , GOLDEN
SAV E 53. on Lee Striped
Retriever
and Information
Chan E I
Bell Bottoms. Also SAVE
pups, AK C, excellent
for
Collies, 1 511·5466816.
20 percent
on
men's
hunting
and
pets.
Call
:
_
A-36
western
shirts.
even ings, 878 5572
And Just Arrived!
E E-;u-;;-;;i~t~;od
Full
grain
cow
hide
IR ISH Setter
puppies,
home,
6 'weeks
old,
wallets.
All
fhis
and
AK C. registered
males
Brighton
229 6378
more.
Save
up
to
50
Bred for show. Shots. 349
percent
on
some
items.
5689
32
~~a~~37
Hours are 9'00 to 6:00,
and Friday
9:00 to 9:00.
GERMAN
short
hair
WEiMARANER-p~PPles
puprjes~ 3 .."onths, "".KC.
517-546-702;'
113 West
Brighton
2272701
No papers
S15 4372 21 3
Grand River, Howell
h·4 9
A36
•
,6·36

:::
,

COOK,
waitress
and
ba r Ie nd er
wa n I ed
Pinckney
Lanes
and
Lounge 8789921
h 52
----------NURSERY
teacher

EMPLOYMENT

HTI=

FREE,
cats,
good
mousers,
completely
housebroken,
9 months
old, Call after 4 p m. 229
6782 Bnghton
a·36

FREE
Kil1ens,
iust
in
time
for
Christmas,
Brighton
229 8218
A36

I

Equip.

PROFFESIONALTechnical
or
Busl~ess
me~, must be ambitiOuS,
desJrenewln~ome.
Phone
4498821 or 2276495.
_______l __ ~ff

CLOTHING
,-~~;-~n
experienced
In men's
fashions.
_ Full
lime.
Laphams
Men's
ShOp.
349.5175.
If

NEWS-SOUTH

I 1601 Help IlVanted I 16.1 Help Wanted

BOARDING
in new barn
and
arena.
Guidance
inc IUded for beg Inners in
board. Best of care and
leed
Lessons
and
Iraining
Appalossa
and
thoroughbreds
for
sale.
Leona Hull
Howell
517
5463484
A TF

PORTABLE
Dog pens
chain lin k dog runs. Ted
Davids Fence SpeCIalist,
4371675
HTF

NORTHVI LLE RECORD-NOVI

SERVICE - PARTS
tlOTHES ACCESSORIES

on your

the

3.91227

NORTHVIllE

149181&

Program

QUALIFICATIONS
B. S., B.
applicable

A:

Degree
work

in Associated

LIVINGSTON
HEALTH

BONUS

and-or

COUNTY

DEPARTMENT

304 E. GRAND
HOWELL,

Field

experience.

RIVER

MICHIGAN

48843

Double Snowmobile Trailer
With Purchase of 32-36
or 40 hp. Ski Whiz

1-517 -546-9850

~~.~~,

SALES CLER KS
AND
TRAINEES
Rapidly
expanding
National
Store cham has ImmedIate
clerks and qualified
Iralnees
the 8rtghl~n
area

~~
6

Zi'

Ski·Whiz
22\12 to

models
h.p.

40

TRAVEL CENTER

'Parts - Service - Accesson es '
43340

W.

10 MIle Rd.
from

349 - 6311

West Oakland

42970

Bank

ISAXTONS

Grand
Novi

~ --:.1
1$

!~
• SALES

STOP·N·GO
\FOODS INC.

'I

• SERVICE

• PARTS
• TRAILERS.

I
.

CALL

GL3·6250

CLOTHING

I
.

BankAmericord
Mosler

Charge

587 W ANN ARBOR TRAIL
Downtown.
PLYMOUTH

River

349 - 5450

SALES· PARTS - SERVICE

j~UZ~_KI

APPLY IN PERSON

212' E. GRAND RIVER RD.
BRIGHTON, MICHIGAN

THOMPSON'S

R. J. ENG IN EER ING CO.
Across

Benefits Include
Paid Trainin~
Pa Id Vacat,ons
Holiday
Pay
Group I nsura nee
Advancement
Opportunities

Ii

~~\

Conven,ence
Food
openings
for sales
over 18 years Old tn

ExperIence
IS preferred
but we have a pa Id
traming
program
for Ihose who qualify
Persons
appiyin~ .\1Wst be WillIng to work 40 hours per
week which
Includes
weekends,
Holidays
and
Evenmgs

Your First Machine
Won't Get Better. ..
But You Will!
RUPP it's not for the
beginner

1972
Models

SUZUKI

Fast-Dependable
1973 Models
Check Our Prices

10% Off On
Snowmobile
A'ccessorres

Wlile TheY Last

MOORE'S
MOTOR SP,ORl

21001 pontiac Tr. - South Lyq~
Open 7 Days A Weelc
437·2688 t

!

,10·B-THE

NORTHVILLE RECORD-NOVI

NEWS-SOUTH LYON HERALD-BRIGHTONARGUS-Wed.·Thurs.,

December 5-6,1972

I

. HELLO,

WANT ADS •••
I have a lovely bunch
~~ of coconuts
for Sale!

,

,

>"

,

... ' ..
~

, t

r

~

~

"

"
~

I

'

,

,

I

Want

People sell everything in
Ads.- ';, "
'B~cycles, Motorcyc,es,
Stere'os,
,Appliances~ Furniture, Typewriters,"
Musical instrumen'ts~ even a few"
coconuts, once' in awhile. -Ch~k
around your house
apartment. ,
Make a list of the ilQms,you' are
no longer using. Call a friendly Ad Visor who'will help you
with your Want Ad. -Before
you know it, you will have
met interesting people
I
'-.'
who will . buy, your ,"'.
I

/

r

A

>

"-

1

or

., .
,

.
;

.

!

\

/
I.

f
,.

'J

1

,I,"

reusable 'Items for
I
ca'sh .'" You'll
be
{~n
,p:'''~1
happy.' ;They II ,be ,- :
\
.:~~)-~
.....
""'<._~~~"'"

,

l.:!;~

l~

I

:.'

I

happy.

I
I

I

___

I

I
'j

:i

II

,

..... 1

,
1

t

I
To Place YOUR Want Ad - Just Dial Your Area Office
mite Nnrt"uil1r iternril

NOVI ~rnw@

349·1700
.",. ........

........

.~

~.. L

-

.....

.,

=~Arg

~UTHLYON

Th:"~S.iK~.t9.!t"""".,""

HERALD

227·6101

437·2011
----- ... - _._- -

US

.

-----

I 7·1

7-5 Auto Parts and

Motorcycfes

1972 HUSQVARNA
New Never raced.
4376143.

FREE
Welding
Clinic.
Factory
representative
will answer
questions
8.
demonstrate.
Free coffee
& doughnuts at Gamble's,
South Lyon,
Wednesday,
D"ecem ber 13, 1972, 7: 30
p.m.
H·49

1971 Honda
Mini
Trail.
Sport
Cycle,
7288 W.
Grand
River,
Brighton
227 61'8
a.36

----------

1971
Yamaha
Mini
Enduro, S195. Sport Cycle
7288 W.
Grand
RIver,
Bnghton,
2276128
a.36

VW Dune buggy,
legal,
S795. Call
(517),5463658

MECHANIC's
Auto
Supply. Your best place to
buy parts,
4990 US 23,
Brig hton 229·9529
ATF

street
Howell
a.36

--.,f--------

TWO snow tires,
650 700
13 Goodyear.
LIke new.
437 0855

CHAPARRAL
M,ni
Cycles,
S240. New Sport
Cycle,
7288 W
Grand
River,
Brighton
227.6128
a 36

H·49

----------

TWO 8 ply 800 x 16.5 snow
tIres, used one year, $15.
437 3271.
H49

---'------1912 B S.A 500, M.X

, and
Honda
X.L
250,
offer, Brighton
229
a 36

1972
make
6057

FREE
Factory

19~H~~;35i~;;-~wwill
mIleage.
Lots of

Excellent
cond
extras
4376231.
H 50
...;..;./.

.....,;;..

17.2 Snowmobiles

.

ARCTIC Cat
292 Puma,
WIth
elec
start,
S525
Chaparrel
634 (35h.p.l
S625 Sport
Cycle,
I nc
7288 W
Grand
RIver,
Bnghton
227 6128.
A36

Year

Round

Fun!

SUZUKI

7-8 Autos

Welding
Clinic
representaHve

answer questions &
demonstrate
Free cOff~e
8. doughnuts
at Gamble s,
South Lyon,
Wednesday,
December
13, 1972, 7.30
p.m

WANTED
a 36

-----------

1970 PONTIAC
Catalina,
convertible
a ir
con
dltioned,
Good Year POll
Glass
tires,
excellent
condition,
Brighton
227
7338

&

Motorcycles
FUN
INC.

-LOW
-HIGH

Lou

1962 FOR D, F·500 stake,
5450
1966 Ford,
F 500
stake, S800 437·2446.
H 49

SNOWMOBILING
Fun'!
We have the ,deal spot.
gUIded safaris
& TV, at
Beach Grove Resort. JIm
Lee, Rt 1, Box 535, Zone
30, Houghton Lake, 48629,
(517) 422 5344.
HTF

H 49

SERVICE

at 1972 PRICES

DON'T DELAY

DEPT.

BEAT THE PRICE INCREASE

USED CARS

LaRiche Ch."rol.'

_iii'.

····

BRAND NEW

Let's talk price
You tell us ....
No Reasonable offer
Refused

~~

~JJ

'73 FORDS
COST lESS
af

OPIN MON. & THURS. 'TIL 9 P.M.

"The Volume Leader"
Colftltlete Selection 01

Fords - Mercurys
Ford Trucks
SON
UPER DISCOUNTS

ALL

1972 Models

DYNO
tuning
on any
make
snowmobile
Call
now for appt Sport Cycle,
12B8 W
Grand
RIver,
Brig hton 227 6128
a If

1968 PLYMOUTH,
low
mIleage,
two new snow
tires. good-cond
S675. 4376424.
H 49

1971
SKIROULE
snowmob"
e,
RT
500,
shocks 8. cover,
S550 or
best offer
437 0456 New
Hudson.
H 49

BRONCHO 4 wheel drive,
snow plow,
extras, after 5
p m or weekends.
11355
S. Hamburg
Rd.
Ham
burg Or Call 2299291.
ATF

FAST
expert
hItch
in·
stallatlon.
Over 300 hIt·
ches In stock,
inclUding
hitches
for
snowmobile
tra Ilers
F R E E PIC k up
and
delIvery
servICe
Travel
Sports
Center,
8294 West Grand
RIver,
Bnghton
227 7824 or 349
4466
A T.F

7-3 Boats and
Equipment
FOR
SALE-12'
aluminum
row boat with
cover plus a 1972 Appleby
600 Ib
capaCIty
boat
traIler
WIth
extra
tire
Used on Iy three
limes
S150 takes all Inquire
at
340 Rayson St , or ca II 349·
4217

7-4 Campers, Trailers
and Equipment
BUY thIS one now and be
ready
for
your
next
camping
season
Krown
tent
tra lIer
Sleeps
8
Used
tWICe,
I,ke
new,
many extras.
Must sell.
S1395 FIRM
3493043
If
ROVEN
camper
top. 56"
hIgh 74" WIde
Sleeps 2
over cab 5650. Phone 437
6957
H 49
'71 p,oneer Deluxe pickup
cover,
44 inches
hIgh,
insula ted 8. vented.
$350.
Brighton
227 7356
a 36

Century-Blazon
Fan-Starcraft·Caper

Cruise Air Motor Home
INDOOR SHOWROOM

Complete Service Center
HItches, p.1rts and accusorlls
Trlll·chef

freezl·drl.d

foods

L.P. GAS

RaVin Gem & Streamlite
Truck Tops

BiQ B rlltt

SnowmobUITraliln

1970 MERCURY
MarqUIS
Brougham,
dark blue. 429
cu. In., two barrell,
p.s.,
p. disc
brakes,
speed
control,
AM.FM
stereo,
air cond., power windows,
power
locks,
reclIning
passenger
seat,
VI way
power seat. Clean. 51975.
4370296 or (313) 5610966.
H·49

$ 1395.00
1295.00
1295.00

69 LTO Air Condo
69 Pontiac 2 Dr. H. T.
68 falcon 6 Cy. Stick.
}
PICKUP SPECIALS

~rOn~ SPt. ~®';'~2"-

':.

72 f-100 % TON
62 f-100 % TON
60 CH EV ~ TON

'65 PontIac GTO
4 speed
con vertib Ie Good con·
ditlon
Needs some engine
work
Call
before
4 00.
444 1257 after
6 3495234,
ask for Sandy
1962 Olds 88, good con
dIllOn, needs heater. work
S100
or
best
offer.
Bng hton 229 4991 after
7
pm
a 36
1972 IMPALA
Customs,
400,
V·8.
automatic,
power
steering,
power
brakes,
air
condItIoned,
dark
green,
with
green
vinyl roof 878·6089
A 36
1965 MERCURY
Mont
ClaIr,
body
in
good
condItIon
Excellent
mechanically.
5400. or
best offer,
Brighton
227·
7944
A.36

IIB'RING US YOUR
~~:gg
BEST DEAL....
,2395,00
W~Lt::,MAKE IT" 'SmERIi
2795.00
195.00

OPEN MON. & THURS. EVE 'TIL 9
SAru RDAY rtll 5

295.00

~8ca-;;'-;;;;,-6~I:-a~to
power
steermg
buck ets,
snow tires, low mileage.
$1100 or best offer.
517·
546 1251 evenings.
a 36
_

$3

PER DAY

NO MILEAGE
CHARGE

WHILE YOUR
AUTOMOBILE
IS BEING REPAIRED AT
VANCAMP
CHEVY, MILFORD, MICH.
SERVICE RENTAL AVAILABLE
BY APPOINTMENT ONLY.

684·1025

New
New
New
New
New

1973
1973
1973
1973
1973

Vega .•.•••
, .••. '" .•.
Chevy II Nova..
. •...•.
Camaro .•.••.•.....•..
Chevelle Hardtop ..•..•..
Chevy Impala, Hardtop •..

$1899
$2269
$2669
$2469
$3459

New 1913 Monte Carlo ••.....•.
"
New 1913 Chevy Caprice Hardtop ..

TRUCKS

'I" CliP

6 Sleeper
Inter Com.
Stereo Tape
8 Ft. Refrig.
Forced

$3099
$3759

New 1973 Chevy ~ Ton pickup...
.
New 1973 Chevy ¥. ton pIckup. •. .•
New 1973 Chevy Elcamino. . .• •• .•

Air Furnace
Tub & Shower

$2369
$2569
$2679

Eye line oven

Air Condition
Erec. Brakes

CHEVROLET

Tandem wheels

Milford Rd., MIlford, Mich. (Just 2 Miles S. of M5
Acron from HIgh School - 684-1035
Open 9 to 9 p.m. Mon. thru Fri.·905 p m. Sat.
ABOVE PRICES SUBJECT TO
MANUFACTURERS

IMMEDIATE
DELIVERY.
BANK RATES

INCREASE

36.,000 Mll~S Qt~~~.Jr~"=.WARRANTY
ON NEW CHEVROLETS AT

VAN CAMP CHEVROLET

MILFORD,

MICH.

At

437.:1763

60 NEW PONTIACS
NOW IN STOCK

Camara

'65 OlDS 4·0008
A real bargain here!

SEE TROY, HENRY, or PAPPY

'11 CHEVY IMPALA OPE.
2-door with air·conditioning

YOU CAN BEAT THE PRICE RAISE.

'69 CHEVY WAGON
Great for winter driving

BULLARD
PONTIAC
9797

E. Grand River
Brighton 227-1761

'66 OlDS VISTA CRUISER
'89 EL CAMINO $1895
'70 DELTA 88
'69 PONTIAC
WAGON $1695
Asharp4·door

E,en Santa comes to Wilson Ford
for a new '73 Ford or Mercur,

WILSON

1965 VOLKS
Wagon,good
condition,
new tires, Best
offer,
After
5.00
call
Bnqhton
229 8640
A 36
1969
CORVETT,
427,
automatIC,
4 wheel
disk
brakes, posi traction,
am·
fm radio,
pop out tops,
S2,900, Howell5l7
5463267
A·36

With V.J.P. Cards

DON'T PAY MORE FOR
LARK
YOUR 1973 CHEVROLET 5th Wheels

We Haye manJ
'73 Models

DIVE TO
EASY TO DEAL WITH

'66 CadIllac,
Cpe DeVille,
2 door
hardtop,
loa ded,
excellent
mechan,cal
condition,
clean,
good
tIres, new battery
464
2762.

BUICK,
1971
Electra
Lim,ted,
4 door hard top,
air,
cruse,
stereo radIo,
8294 Grind Rlvlr It !·1l6
power
sea ts, wi.(ldOws,
Brighton
) ·227·71124
locks,
trunk.
Excellent
Mon., Tu .... WId"Thurs .. 9-5130 condition $3,595, Pnvate,
Fri., 9·7, Sl.t" 9·4, Sun. 1-4
Brighton
2296723
A 36

TraveI Sports Cen t er

USED CAR SPECIALS

70 Chev. Impala Custom

SERVICE
RENTAL CARS

'72's
IN STOCK

p':-'

453-4411

Plymouth

PLUS'

S~D;;-;h"J;;-~w"

WJ.

200 Ann Arbor Road.

'68 Ford
pickup
F250,
automatic,
auxiliary
tank, phone 437 6109.
h 49

1970 JAVELIN
SST
6,
autornatic,
power
~70
steering,
Vinyl
top, FM
track,. $5~5 )l)"'~ PflJij"fLS,
st~reol"
~eautifu I condo
24 h
A I, $'195" > 19'11 0$1295""437"1938.
H 49
Skiroule SX 440, S595, A 1
Custom
Fun
Machines,
'72 B U I C K Sky lark,
one
Inc 5463658 (517)
a 16
owner,
new
car
cond.,
used as second
fam ily
1972 Polans, 650 mod;fied
car,
no longer
needed,
excellent
condlllon
14,000 miles, factory
air,
Brighton
2299027 or 227·
S2500 437·3139 after
4 or
5772
a 37
weekends.
H4'1

®

BUICK & OPEl.

Fantastic Savings

1969 292 Panther,
5525.
Sport
Cycle,
7288 W
Grand
RIver,
Brighton,
227612B
a 36

JACK SELL

624-1550

1963 Jeep Pick up, with 4
wheel drive.
Best offer.
Bnghton
227·6773
a 36

1966
Corvair
Corsa
convertible,
140 h.p.,
4
speed, faIr condition.
S400
or best offer,
Brighton
2276942.
a-36

ON MOST MODELS

WALLED LAKE
CHRYSLER PLYMOUTH

SUZUKI SNOWMOBI LES

21001Portiac Trail
SQuth Lyon 437-2688

IMMEDIATE
DELIVERY

RD.

(ACROSS FROM BURROUGHS)

SNOWMOBILE
mush
sled,
lightweight
aluminum
const. New last
year, used only 3 times
570. 229 2307
a ·36

MOORE'S MOTOR
~PORT. INC..

now

'66 Mustang,
good con
dltlon
VB, automatIC
S400 349 7045

DISCOUNT PRICES
ALLOWANCES'

40875 PLYMOUTH

[ 7·7 Trucks

SNOWMOBILE
sled
Brighton
227 5371 after
5
pm
a 36

'13IUICKS

h 49

437-1763

WINNING

-GUARANTEED

tires,'
excellent
9.15
x
15.
area.
4553299

5776 Grand River
Howell - 546-3658

'65 Chevelle,
automatic,
recent new tires, brakes,
mUffler and etc 5265. 349.
0056

South Lyon

EVERYDAY
TRADE-IN

-AWARD

H.49

'68 CHEVROLET
3/4
ton
pICk up.
V8, automatic,
p.S.,
p.b.,
heavy
duty
suspension.
Good
condo
4373415
H 50

MARK FORD

'68 Ford L TO All power,
air conditioning,
Am Fm
stereo,
best offer.
over
5750. 349 6847

WHY BUf FROM UIICLE LOU?

4 G78 14 Goodyear
Tires,
new. 575
Brighton
229
6305
a·36
2 snow
condition.
Plymouth

CLEAN USED CARS
HIGHEST PRICES PAID

5500
each,
1966
CAP
R I C,E ,
19 68
BELLAIR
E
WAGON
Mrs.
K IIx Brigh ton 229
4217

57 GMC dump,
10 yard
rubbIsh box. $650. or best
offer.
Brighton
227·7848
a 36

Snowmobiles

CUSTOM
MACHINES,

17.8 Autos

Service

250,
$1,000.
H.49

FORD I MERCURY SALES

•
8104 W. Grand Ri,er

FORD
BRIGHTOII 221·1171

GOOD SELECTION &
GREAT BUYS ON A
VAN CAMP
DEMONSTRATOR
G. D. VAN CAMP
Chevrolet· Oldsmobile
Sale. * Service * Part.
603 W. Grand Riv.
Open 9-9 Mon.-Fri., Slturday

9-6

BriWlton
229-9641
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Horse's
Mouth
This column is open to news
of horses and
ponies. Send your questions.
comments and horse show
news to "Horse's Mouth",
South Lyon Herald. South
Lyon. Mi 48178.
ol a II breeds

COLIC:
COMMON,
OFTEN FATAL

BUT

What to do to avoid Colic.
A tWisted or strangulated
mtestine IS accidental
and
impossible to prevent. It could
happen while the ammal is
rolling to scratch his back. or
is is cast in his stall
The embolism, if due to
parasites, may be aVOIded by
a rigid parasite
control
program.
To help prevent impaction:
1l Avoid sudden changes in
feeding.
2) Feed bran regularly,
mOIst or dry, daily or at
regular intervals.
3} When turning
out on
green pasture, allow hmited
grazing the first few days, and
feed some hay before turning
out each day.
4)
Encourage
water
drinking while traveling long
distances Feed a little table
salt m grain.
5) With mares heavy m foal
and after foaling, give a little
less rough age Part pelleted
food works well at this time.
6) Watch for mucus in the
stools or excessively dry or
scanty stools. If any of these
conditions occur, call your
veterinarian
A little treatment at once could save
walking
the animal
for
several days, and one or more
sleepless mghts
Good management seems to
be a major factor III the
prevention
of digestive
problems in horses.

You Asked

Got It!

Kroger's

FRESH, TENDER BEEF.
TRIPLE- TRIM.
DISCOUNT PRlCfS.
TOTAL SA TlSFACTION

!

GUARANTEE.
.,/-

1

I
,
I

I
I

U.S. GOV'T GRADED CHOICE BONELESS

k

BOSTON
ROLL ROAST

!

~

I

!)

c

I

"'--1
LB

u.s.

GOV'T

GRADED

I

CHOICE

Rib Steak ••••••••••••••••
u.s.

GOV'T

GRADED

ALL

2 88

BEEF

Breakfast
Sausage ...

WHOLE

c

A~

FRES-SHORE

ROUND

L.B.

SLICED

ADDEO

SEMI-BONELESS

$1.09

Whole

Pork Steak •••••••••••••
'i LOIN SLICED

49

1_LB'1
PKG

.

L.B.

$2,49"""'-..J

FRESH

OR FANTAIL

Breaded
•
Shrimp

$1.39

:~ •••

.---'
89~ I

C

INTO

~~ 88

~:~~5

LB

II

79·

FREE

Pork Loin •..••• ~~.••.

HAM

CUT

Smoked Pork Chops •••••

WATER

!

L.B.

CHOICE

Delm1)nico Steak •••••••••

CENTER

GROUP
INSURANCE
RATES POSSIBLE:
As the results of a threeyear search,
the Rldlllg
Establishment Committee of
the American Horse Shows
Association has located a
large nationally known insurance
agency that can
provide
the
insurance
program to meet the needs of
ASSOCIation members at a
reasonable expense
A mmimum of 500 Riding
Establishments must enroll in
the program to put it mto
effect Addihonal lIIformatlOn
is available from Alex Forman, American Horse Shows
Assc., 527 Madison Avenue,
New York, New York 10022.
Sally Saddle

For It...

I

Jaycees Aid
Safety Effort
NOVl Jaycees
jomed with
some :l00 Jaycees
from
throughout Oakland County in
stal!in~ r a "Jaycee Caravan"
recently' to promote Oakland
County's
national
demonstration program m traffic
law enforcement.
Members from 26 chapters
drove to shoppmg centers, gas
stations
and community
business
districts
to
dIstribute more than 9,000
pamphlets. bumper slickers,
(Incl posters as part of' the
program's public educalJon
erfort.
The program. launched in
Scptember
by the Traffic
Improvcment Association of
Oakland ('ounty (TTAI, seeks
to reduce traffic aCCidents by
cutting down driver VIOlations
through a higher levcl of
traffic law enforcement
Don ('arn, regional director
of the Jaycee's, said. "As a
CIVIC serYIce group,
the
,Jaycees are proud to Join with
businesses, industries,
and
privatc CIllzens throughout
Oakland County m support of
tins na tIOna lIy significant
program ..
"Over 90-oercent
of all
Oakland Cou'nty lrafflc acCidents involve one or more
driver VIOlations," Carn said.
Ilopefully, the 'Jaycee Caravan. increased
public understanding
of thc role
ViolatIOns play in accldenls
and the need for an mcreased
level of enforcement,
he
added
.

Win Apples
Several
area
residents
visili ng the Dodge Truck
exhibll at the Detroit Auto
Show, November 17-26, won a
crate of Michigan's
own
flavorbest
(\0
apples,
awarded
haH-hourly every
day at the show.
Holdmg winning ticket for
the apple prize waS James
Lindsay.
24051 Glenridge
Court, Novi

KROGER

Bultercrusl
Bread............
SMALL

OR LARGE

3 $1
44

c

I-LB
8-0Z
CARTON

Cottage Cheese ...

LABEL

( ome t

PA-LB
LOAVES

CURD

Kroger

SPECIAL

(Ieanser ••••

I-LB

Cold Power
Detergent

3-L~dxoZ

s-oz

CAN

CRYSTAL

221-.,

Gentle Fels •••••••••••

69

c

BETTY

I-LB
PKG

~D

~c0r'l

5'C

Du: ..

LIMIT
ONE

Sufi. OI!C 10,1912

I"ru

~~~iQQ~Q~j~"

FOOD STAMPS

I

M'h"

C-16"

~\TRA

II1III1II
IfEDERAll

CROCKER

We Redeem
Federal
Food Stamps

B~TL

EI ec Ir050 I

49~

CLOVER

LOW EVERYDAY
VALLEY

Margarine
KROGER

••••••••••

~R~:T16~

2% BUTTERFAT

1~~89t

Hi-Nu Milk ••••••••••
HILLCREST

JII

Pear Halves ••••••••• Ick~23~

J

SUN GOLD

J

DEL MONTE

Wh'tI e B rea d •••••••

• •••
T omalo J ulce

J',~-LB
LOAF

l-QT

14-0Z CAN

251-"r
271-"r

J
J
J
J
J

SUNRISE

~I~~

l:!d'~:b~:~~
~"~~~
c:.d~,l:~,~~rrc"au
ALL

PUR POSE

PILLSBURY FLOUR

2 5 '179
LB
BAG

1aD

NO"

Valid

o..c:

Qt

.. I",,,

Xrovt'

In

LIMIT
ONE

PURCHASE

OF

"l~
Df"C ..t I~'''' SlrI"l Otc: 10
Vol d (11 Klo;.r
1ft 0.'
Il"d £Olt

.'

-. COUNTRY OVEN COOKIES

2 69

COUPON

8·LB SIZE
AGAR CANNED HAM
lrlIl

ch

THIS

WITH

LIMI'l'
TWO

"'011

V,,"

J
.~iMJQi~~~E~~OOQ~
..
PURCHASE

2-LB

••••••••••

1-0Z
BOX

OF SLB

OR aLB

HORMEL
CANNED HAM

O.e .. th,l,I Sl,In. [he 10,19'2

491-"r

DISCOUNT PRICES
NEW' KROGER

CLOVER

Magic •• ';T~f<G 39~

VALLEY

Gallon he Cream •••• g*~99~
BETTY

CROCKER

Cake Mixes ••••••
MANDA LAY CRUSHED

29

2~oiBpKG

CHUNK

OR

•

Sliced Pineapple •••• 5 bA~~$1
INSTANT

COFFEE

Nescafe ••••••••••••
FRESH

FRUITS

Zipper Skin
Tangelos..........
DIAMOND

---

Hamburger

:T~~R 99~

& VEGETABLES

5 79

c

LB

BAG

BRAND

Walnut Meats ••••••••••••••••••••
U.S. FAHCY

125 SIZE

Golden or Red
Delicious Apples

12

fOR

COUPON

SOc OFF

C

~:;ld::Kr~~~'ir\SD:I·
~~;!~~·t.l~~~h

19'~

.~QQv~~v.Q~Mv.I!VQ@
.
WITH

LB
BOX

THIS

$1.00 OFF
w'TH

~u" • O.e 10,lt72
[ht Ql'ld f .. , Mlch

~WQQ~g@

WITH

DETERGENT

~ ~ CBOu@(B[2 G)DiJriJ CB0ULiU[JJG)[?@g "-

J
J

........
POTATO BUDS

DISHWASHIHG

BLUE

L.B.

"

91~

9-·y-'
99
\

U.S. NO.

C

I

~::aIOeS

10

BLlG

We ,ese,ve .he ,Ighl 10 limit quanlliles.
P,lces and II.ms .fI.cllv.
01 Kroge, I~
Wayne Macomb Oaklond
Wo.h!.now,
Llvlngslon,
& St. Clol, Countl •• Mon., U•• ,
4Ih,u'Sun.,
D.~. 10. No~. sold 10 deale ... Copyright 1972. Th. Krag., Co.
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invites your family
to our Shoe House-
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The

DEL'S
SHOES'
Story • •

Quality, Selection,

IN 1963 Del and Ila Black opened their
first shoe store on Main street in Northville .
• :. : . ~::

-: ~:

Z; -:

~

':

: :

Competent

.. ; .. , ~

If
Now there are five Def's Shoe Stores - between stores is easIly accomplished.
there's a style or size that a customer
with a sixth scheduled to open by mid-1973.
cannot find at one of Del's stores, chances
are it can be quickly secured from one of the
And the same formula that applied
other stores.
;.
when there was a staff of thr~e at one store
still holds today and is used in each of the
, Del's Shoes in Plymouth was formerly
five stores by all 38 employees.
Willoughby's well known in the area as a
family shoe store for many years.
The formula is: quality produ~ts plu~
large selection plus trained personnel
equals satisfied customers.

Del's Shoes places special emphasis on
the training of salesmen. All are given a 17week course offered by the National Shoe
Retailers Association, which covers such
details as the structure of the foot, leathers,
shoe construction and merchandizing.
Del's training program also includes a
course offered by the Stride-Rite company.
Five years after opening its Northville
store Del's moved into Highland (1968),
then 'Plymouth and Brighton in 1971 and
finally, Del's opened its ne~est store at
Concord Mall in Elkhart, IndIana.
ANOTHER DEL'S is now underway at
South Bend, Indiana in a new shopping
center scheduled for opening by mid-1973.

The expansion into more stores has
enabled Del's to offer more style, more
variety and more service. Inter-changes

Northville's Diana Black

Assistance

THE OTHER popular brand names
found in Del's Shoe stores include: for
men-Freeman,
Wm Joyce, Manly, Red
Wing, French Shriner (coming soon), Bates
Floater and Converse; for women--Red
Cross, Socialite,
Cobbies, Dr. Locke,
Jacquelyn, Connie, Geppettos
(coming
soon), Hush Puppies, Fashion by Pogo and
Shelby (coming soon) ; for childrenJumping Jack, Pogo, Stride-Rite, Converse,
Corrective Shoes by Markell, Night Bars inflare and out-flare corrective baby shoes
with complete orthopedic services.
In Northville Del's Shoes is managed by
Diana Black, dalighter of Ila and Del.
In Brighton the personable and attractive manager of the new Brighton Mall
store'is Sieglinda Warrix.

Elkhart's

Frank Doyle

The Highland shopping center store is
managed by Adelle Puckett while Frank
Doyle heads up the crew at the Elkhart,
Indiana Concord Mall store.
J

Now completely
remodelled,
Del's
Plymouth store is managed by Ronald
Crabtree, who had been associated with
Willoughby's previously.

This season Del's Shoes is celebrating
its 10th Christmas season in business.

It carries the same complete line of
family shoes that can be found in all Del's
Shoes stores, plus E.T. Wright for men and
Dr. Locke for men and women.

Its five stores have the best and biggest
selection of family shoes ever ...and its
clerks are waiting to provide you with the
best service ever.!

Plymouth's

Ronald Crabtree

HiJ,(hland's Adelle Puckett
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EXPLOIT
Openly

delicate.

sophisticated
looks.
uppers

definitely

dressy...

the

also available in
Dye tintables,

shape to pair With tooay's classIc

Blue kidskin

uppers, also, Black patent

$16

$20

..... ....-.
.

....

.~•.... ~

~~.

special times

start

'.L['
~
':
'i

with

connie·

,

..

~,~

1

.~
~
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'

RIGHT TIME
Red, black, and blue
crushed velvet.

Plush, crushed velvet

looking softly

right for those important

$25

Sophlsllcated
Slue. or Black,

..•

occasions

by day or night

Red,

$15

7

7

\

7

1

\

Tnast your kids'
feet to the pros.
~&ffic9J® ~
~cQ1 ~o
No one knows how to make beautiful shoesbetter
than Stride Rite.
And no one knows how to fit Stride Rites better
than we do. Come to us for ~tride Rites. The
most trusterl name in children's shoes.

otrideRite
THE SHOE THAT UNDERSTANDS CHILDREN

We've conquered the
weather. Fashionably.
You. don't have to sacrifice style for
serviceability. And Stride Rf.teproves
it. With weatherproof boots that are
the greatest things under th~ clouds.
And we fit them to make the comfort
complete. Stride Rites. Boots from the
most trusted name in children's shoes.
,

J
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~

()'~0

.~

Available in Black

Sizes 10 - 8,

.....•.. .•..
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. ~""

$14
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.

Available in Sizes 10 - 12
Red, White, Navy, Brow~.
Available in Black and Brown

fit these
Stride Rites as if our own kids
were going to wear them.

Q

'II

o~t:, '

t\f,~. ~

$10

Sizes 10 - 4, $13
Sizes 5 - 10, $15

1III!SiII

We

Stride RlTes'are built to fit. And our profeSSional
f,lIers are tramed to make doubly sure
they do Stride Rite The most trusted
name In chlldren's shoes
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Tired feet taking a way
your good disposition?
Red Wing
has the
answer! Our popular
service oxford provides
"cushion comfort" all
day long. Styles
to
match any uniform!
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Dig this groovy silhouette! Here are the trim,
exciting lines of Pecos styling. Plus cool, f,(
master-crafted
comfort, built right in to keep ~
feet feelin' sweet, all day, every day. Drop ~
in and sock it to us. (Both socks.)
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We stock this boot in our own warehouse in
s~xwidths: A - B - C - D - E - EEE and in
sizes up to 14.
1166
-
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i
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(also available
with steel toe)

$29.95
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9" oillanned
Oro Russet waler
repellenl
upper,
Goodyea r pac
moccasin toe. 21 Iron Tract,on·Tred
cushion crepe wedge sole. Goodyear
well Available ,n sIzes AA 101510 E
6 15

~

lJ9

R~~~.

SIZES
AND WIDTHS
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$41.95

AVAILABLE
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Your size available!
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9" Velva Reton upper. pre molded
f,(
neo cork sole and heel Available
In l[
sIzes A 9 14 to EEE 6 12
~

~

~

i

i

214
8" 011tanned brown chrome upper,
rolled top band. embossed moccasin
toe. 1B Iron Neoprene cushion crepe
sale and heel,
Goodyear
welt.
Available ,n sizes AA 10 15 to H 7 12
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right into fashion in Cobbies' CAROL,
soft, sleek stretch boot. This is the boot
for you. You'll love the way it fits your
leg-we mean, really fits-and it zips up
the front so it's easierto put on. S

2500

.,....

CR I N KLE STR ETCH

BROWN
CRINKLE STRETCH

RED
CR IN KLE 5TR ETCH

WHITE
CRINKL£ STRETCH

BLUE

N
6-11

I

M
5~-11

BLACK CRINKLE STRETCH

W
5~ 10

._-~~----------------------------_.
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Mail this Form to,

I Any of the Addresses Below

I

I

l

Please send me the foltowinq shoes
at $25.00 Pro totaling............. .........

Please allow up to 10 days for delivery.

I

Plus sales tax (4% - Michigan or 2% Indiana)

Address

I
I
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Name

~ rState regular shoe size)

I

I
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State

0 Charge
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Zip Code
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0MQney Order
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